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REPORT OF THE CONVENTION. 

\\-!TU the present issuc of TIIE VAIIAN thc 
Heport oE the Tenth .\nnual Convelltion oE thc 
European Sectioll is sent Lo mel11bers. 

OTWAY ClJFFE, 

GCJleral Seere/ary. 

CLOSING OF THE ROOMS AT HEAD
QUARTERS. 

As notified in the last iSSUE~ of THE V1HAN, the 
Library and members' rooms at 28, Albemarle 
Street, will be closed during August, the office re
maining open for business purposes. 

LETTER FROM THE AMERICAN 
SECTION. 

The Hall. Otway CujJc, Gel/eral Sccrctary, Ellropeall 
Scctioit. 

l\IY DEAR SIR, 
At the ,\nnual Convention of the 

American Section lately held in Chicilgo, Mr. 
Fullerton presented the greetings oE the Europcan 
Section as extended through yourself. 

As Secretary to the Convention I was instructcd 
to express the appreciation and thanks of the body 
for the words ol fraternallove, and wisbes far our 
welfare. The American Section sends in return 
greetings to the Eriends and brothers across tbe 
sea witil tbe hope and prayer that the years of tbe 
coming century will bind us clost!r together in love 
and fealty [Q the cause we ha ve cbosen for our 
elevation. 

\Vith kindest regards and best wishes, 
I am, ever sincerely and fra ternally yours, 

PAULINE G. KELLY. 

LETTER FROM THE DUTCH 

SECTION. 

Ta the GClleral SccrctaJ)', E:tropt'all Sec/ZOI/, 
Tltcosoplziwl SOc'ie/y. 

DEAR SIR AND BIWTI-IER, 
I have Ileen instructcd by tbe Fonrlh 

Anl1ual Convention held ilt j\mstcrdalll, the IOlh 
J une, to send to your Section a messaz{e of fraternal 
greeting anel fellowship, allel to wish you an eI-er 
increasing snccess in your work Oll behalf oE tbe 
great canse. 

For the Convention, 
\Y. B. FRICKE, 

Gel/eral Snrdary. 

ACTIVITIES. 

Branch Dissolved. 

Tlle Ioniiln Branch of the Europeall SccliulI 
has !leen dissolved. It !las for man)' years 11CCII 

practically dormant anu the Execlltive COllllllittee 
have decided to remO\'e it trOIll the list. 

OTWAY CCFFE, 

GCJlcral Stere/al')'. 

Donations to the General Fund. 

The following elonations ha\'e l;een receind 
up to July 20th: Captain and Mrs. L., [5 5s.: 
M. G., 105.; F. H., 55; F. I\. J., [I: :\1. W., {I: 
Brighton Lodge, 55.: 111. H. L., [2 IOS.: A. L., 
[I ; A. D., 75.; H. ami K. D., 75. öd.: J:. :'1., 
[I ros.; K C. Mo, {3 135.; J. W. e .. 55.; E. S., 
55.; E. N., [r; E. 0.,105.; E. :'1., [[ 15.: S. H., 
35. ; H. L., 55. ; per A. ß. for ConH:lltio;J expenses, 
[5 55. ; F. C., 105.; 1\I. H., [I; ll. P. M., 55; 
M. B., ISS. Total [28 155. 6d. 
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N orthern Federation. 

The next quanerly meeting of the ahove will oe 
held at Ilarrogatc, on Saturuay, August 1 rth, 
under the presidcncy of Mrs. Besanl. All mem
bers of the Society are cordially invited to attend. 
1\1rs. Besant will also lecture ,\ugust 10th ami 12th, 
at Harrogate; August 13th, Middleshrough; 
Auaust qth, Leeds; August 15th, 13radford. 
Fu~ther parliclllars Oll applic:üion to \\1. H. 
Thomas, 7, r~yedale Terrace, Micldlesbrough. 

South Western Federation. 

The President-Founder presided at the meet
ings of the SoutI! Western Federation held at 
13ournemouth on J uly 17th and 18th. 

Mrs. Besant's Lectures. 

(-'Irs. llesant's course of leclures at 28, Albe
marle Street, on" Thought-Power, its Control and 
Culture," has heen very weH attended, all available 
space heing occllpied. l\lrs. Bes<lnt also dming 
J uly visited the northern tOWllS, lecturing at 
!VI anchcster amI Birmingham, and deli vered t wo 
SUI1clay evening lectures in the SIllall <.2ucen's 
Hall on "The Search for HappinC'ss," and "The 
llealily of Urothcrhood." 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

On June 21St l\1r. :\1oore ga\'c the second of bis 
two lectures on "i\Iathematics-l\ncient and 
1\Iodern." The lccture was peculiarly interesting, 
indicating many directions in which certain of our 
Theosophical teachings Illight possibly bescientific
ally demonstrated. Oll J une 28th :\1r. Mead 
delivered the third of his course of lectures on 
" Tbe Earlicst Inner COll1l11entary on the Original 
Outer Gospel." 

On July 5th Mrs. Bcsant delivered one oE the 
most instrllctive of tbe many lectl1res which the 
Lodge has been privileged to hear from ber; she 
spoke on the Parsifal legend, showing its d(Ccp 
and most mystical meaning as a description of the 
path troduen by tbe initiated soul. On Jllly 12th 
J\Irs. Besant lectured on " India allll England " ; 
a lecture of a very different character, lJUt no less 
important; perhaps, as regards the immediate 
future of the Illass of humanity, of lllore pressing 
importance than tbat of the preccding week. 

On July 19th Mr. l\Iead read an exceedingly 
bealltilul and instrllctive translation of a sermon 
of Hermes the Ttnicc G reatest. Tbe Lodge 
closes during August and l1ntil Septelll ber 20th, 
when it re-opens witb a lecture frOlll Mr. Mead. 

S. l\1. S. 

Theosophical Lending Library. 

This Library is open Lo all, whether members of 
tbe Theosopbical Society or not. 

Terms of subscriptioI1; three months, 35. 6d. ; 
six months, 65. ; twelve months, lOS. ,P()S~Rge e.;'tra. 
Catalogues on application to tbe LJbranan,1 heo
sophical Lending Library, 28, Albemarle Street, 
London, \\'. 

Thc Library is c10scd dur/Ilr; August. 
LILIA:-i LLOYD, 

Libraria1l. 

Lotus Circ1e. 

As lllany children are away the Lotus Cirde 
will not meet until the middle of September. 

Lecture List. 

BIRlVIll':GIIA~I LODGE. l\Ieetings suspended 
dnring August. For information apply to the 
Secretary, 1\1r. H. l\1. Chaplin, Cobdcn Hotel. 

130URNEMOUTII LOllGE. Meetings a1 I, 13os
combe Chaillbers, Cbris1church Road, Boscomllc, 
on \Vednesuays, a1 0 p.m. 

BRADFOIW, ATl-lE:\E LODGE. Meetings in the 
Yorksbire Penny Bank Buildings, North Parade" 
on \\'edncsdays, at 7.45 p.m., for the stlldy ot 
KarlIla. 

BlnGHTON LODGE. The usual opell meeting for 
stlldyand interchange of thought takes place on 
alternate Sundayafternoons at members' houses. 
Inform::ttion can be obtained frOln the Librarian, 
Mr. Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. 
King, 30, Buckingham Place. . 

BIZlS'IOL LODGE. Meetings at 5, Beacollsfield 
I\.oild, C:liftol1, on alternate Tuesdays, at 7 p.m. 
Classes on alternate Sundays at 3 p.m., for the 
study of The Key to Tlltosopily. 

EDI:\IlGRGH LODGE. i\leetings at Room 13, 
lJowel1's 1\.ooms, 20, George Street, on one Tues
day in each month, at 8.15 p.m. Enquiries may 
be addressed to Mr. A. P. Cattanach, 67, Bruns
wiek Street. 

EXETER CE:'-.Ti{E. Meetings at 19, 13edford 
Circus, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. 

GLASGOW CEi':TI{E. ilIectings at 28, Glassford 
Street, on the second Thursday oE each 1110nth. 

HAMBURG LOlJGE. Meetings for melllbers only 
at I2, VVarlenilu, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Public 
meetings at thc lIotel zur Krone on ce a ll10nth. 
Enquiries Illay he adc.lressed to B. Hubo, 12, \Yar
tenau. 

HA:-iO\'EI{ LODGE. Meetings at the " Zukunft," 
Herscbtlstrasse, 29, on Tuesdays, at 8.30 p.m. 

IIARIWGATE LODGE. Pl1blic meetings at No. 3 
Club f{oom, Clarence Hotel, on SunJays, at 7 p.m. ; 
Aug. 5th, God, ,Hall allcl tltc Dcvil, Miss Sbaw; 
i\l1g. 12th (3 p.lll.), l{'llcllce COllie Religiolls? aud 
(7 p.m.) Allciozt allcl 1110clem Scimet, 1\1rs. Besant; 
Aug. 19th, Theosophie Llfc, Hodgson Smith; Aug. 
26th, Spiritual A lclzclllY, 1\1 rs. Bell. Lodge meetings 
on Fridays at 7.30 p.ll1., in the Lodge Room, 
67, Station Parade, for the study of" Some Pro
blems of Life." 
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HERNE BAY CENTRE. Meetings at 25, \Vil1iam 
Street, on Tllesdays, at 8 p.m. I-Ion. Sec., ] 1. 1\.. 
Vasse, of abovc address. 

HULL CJ:NTRE. Mcetings every Monday at 
8 p.m., at 97, \Vestbollrne Avenue. 

LEEDS CENTRE. l\Ieetings on the fIrst Monday 
in each montll at 3, Eosevi11e Road, at 7.30 p.m., 
for the stlldy of The Allcient Wisdollt. Enqlliries 
may be addressed to l\Irs. Lees, at above address. 

LEEDS, ALPHA CENTRE. J\Ieetings held on 
i\1ondays, at 46, Hawthorn Mount, Chapel 
Allerton. Enquiries may oe addressed to 'IN. H. 
Bean, 4I, Kensington Terrace, Hyde Park, 
Leeds. 

LEIPSIC CE;';TRE. l\Ieetings at the " Pomona " 
VegetarianRestaurant, Kurprinzstrasse, on Satur
days, at 8'30 p.m. 

LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LODGE. Meet
ings on \Vednesdays, at 8 p,m. For information 
apply to the Secretary, q, Freehold Street, Fair
fleld, Li verpool. 
LO~DO~. ADELI'III LODGE. l\Ieetings are held 

on ;\Iondays at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. ~[al:tin's Lane, 
\V.c., fur the stndy of the Bllirgavad Gifd. 

LO:\J)ON, BATTERSEA CE~TRE. Puhlic meet-
ings are snspenelccl dnring the SllJ11mer. Class on 
2nd and 4th \Vednesclays in the lllo11th. Enqniries 
may be addressed to P. Tm-cy, 2S, Trothy [{(lad, 
SOllth wark Park l\oad, S, E. 

LO;';DON, J)L,.WATSKY LODGE. 1Ieetings sns-
pended during "\llgllSt. 

LO~DO:--1, CHlSWICK Lo UGE. l\Ieetings on \Ved
nesdays, at "\dyar Studio, Flanders Road, Bedford 
Park, \V., at 8.30 p.m. 

LO;';DO;';, CROYDO;'; LODGE. l\Ieetings at "GIen 
Usk," Farqllharson Eoael, \Vest Croyelon, on 
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Students' Class on alternate 
Thursdays. 

LO:\DO:\, HA:YIPSTEAD LODGE. l\Ieetings at 9, 
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Road, N. \V., on 
J\1ondays, at 7.30 p.m. 

Lo;,;DO;';, NORTH LO:\DON LODGE. Meetings 
suspendeu during August. 
LO~DON, \VANDswolnlI LODGE. Meetings at 

I5, Eccles Eoad, Clapham Jllnction, S.\V., on 
\Vednesdays, at S.30 p.!ll. 

LONJ)o;,;, \VEST LO:\J)o;,; LO])GE. 1Ieetings sus
pended timing ,\UgIlSt. \Vill be resllllled in the 
mieldle 01' September. 

'l\IA;';CHESTER LODGE. Meetings on Tuesclays, at 
7 p.m., in Room 31, York Chambers, 27, Brazenose 
Street. Information from 1\1rs. Larlllllth, 24, 
Eccles Old l\oael, Penelleton. 

MARGATE CENT1m. ?\Ieetings at 39, IIigh Street, 
on Thursdays, at 8 p.m. 

l\IIDDLESllROUGH LODGE. :Meetings at 7, Ryeelale 
Terrace, on Thurselays, at 8.15 p.m. Subject 
for study, FOIIY Great Religiolls. 

l\I U:\ICH CE;';T!{E. :'IIeetings at 5, Lerc!Jenfelel 
Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. 

::\"OR\\'ICH LODGE. Meetings at 10, Upper King 
Street, every l\Ionelay evening, at 8 p.m. 

PLY~IOLJTH CENTRE. ::\0 meetings in August 
and Septelll ber. 

RO;VIE LODGE. Meetings on Mondays, at 6 
p.111., at 72, Via S. Niccolo da ToleEtillo. 

SlIEFFIELD LODGE. ~reelings at llainbridge 
Bnildings, New Surrey Street. on \Vedneselays, at 
7.30 p.m. 

ENQUIRER. 

QUESTION 72. 

M. B. I.-The qllcstioller W01t1d bc glad of a Theosophi
cal explauatiilll of the parable of" Tlze Prodifial 5011." 
Slze is acquaiuted with fliC Christiall cxplauatious bitt 
would also 1Illlch like a Tlteosophical 'view. 
G. R. S. M.-The beautiful Parable of the 

Prodigal Son is founel in the third Synoptic (xv. 
II-32), and should be so well-known to every 
reader of TEE V1HAK that we may proceed to a 
consieleration oE its contents without quoting text 
or giving translation. \Vhether or not the foJ1ow
ing will !Je ca lied a "Tbeosophical" explanation, 
I am llnable to say; it is the result of a Sllldy of 
both the present presentatiol1 of theosophie thought 
anel also of the writings of the great Christian 
phi[osophers of the earliest centuries. 

M. B. I. ShOlrlcl first of a11 rearl the beautiful 
" ]-IYll1ll of the l\obe of Glory," givcll in my paper 
Oll " Bardaisall the Gnostic," in the l\Iarch numher 
(r898) of 'rhe Theosophical 1([vi(7[' (xxii. 9fL). The 
whole IIymn, wllich is al:nost indubitably the 
work of Bardesetnes 11illlself, is the same Parable 
of the Prodigal Son in another guist::. I t is 
generally referred to as " The Hymn of the Soul," 
anel tells how the younger son left his Fath~r and 
Mother, the King and Qucen of Glory (Atman 
and Buddhi), and his eIder brot her (Higher 
Manas, IGual:t<1 Sharira, or causa I body) and went 
down into Egypt to fInd the "Olle pearl" (the 
gnosis, gnanam, Brahma-\'idya, \visdom, theoso
phia). It tells of the realms he passed through on 
his jonrney [rom the East (his descent into matter) 
anel t he dangers of the way ; how he was ahandoned 
in Egypt (matter) ; and put on a rohe like tbe robe 
of the people of Egypt, and eat their foot! amI 
forgot his high mission. It teIls of how repentance 
(change of miml, the turning it to higher things) 
C<lnw to him. The holy birel (in this case an eagle 
and not a elove) c1escended, bringing a letter of 
comfort from abovc. Allel 11e 1'1'lI1ClIIbercd he was 
the son of kings. So he arose anel lulJed the 
terrihle serpent (l\flma) I\'hich gnarcleel thc pearl, 
to sleep, ami snatcheel it away anel turnee! to go 
back to his Father's house. AmI so he journeys 
eastwarcls (and upwards again) ; and when he has 
accomplished a great part of his journey, there is 
sent to him the glorious robe ( ? Buddhi) which he 
had left behind in his Father's house. 

" The garment seemed to me like a mirror of 
myself ; I saw it all in my whole self. . 
And I sa w that a11 over it the motions of kIlO\\,
leelge were stirring. Allel I perceived in 
myself that my statue was growing acccrding to 
i ts Ja !Jours. 
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" And my toga of brilliant colours 
I cast arollnd me, in its wl10le breac1th. 
1 clothcd myself therewith, ami ascencled 
!'() tbe gates of salutation allel homage; 
I howcd 111)' llCad amI did hOlllage 
'1'0 the l\Iajesly of my Fatllcr who had sent it to 

n1e, 
For I had done his commandIllents, 
,\nd he had dOllc \\"bat he promisecl, 
AmI at the gate oE his princes 
I mingled \vith his nobles; 
For he n~joiced in me amI received me, 
I was with him in his kingdol11. 
Alld with the voice oE 
1\11 bis sen'ants gloriEy him. 
AmI he promiscd that also to the rrate 
Of the King of kings I shollld spe~d with hil11, 
,\ne! hringillg my gift ancl my pcarl, 
I should appcar \\'ith hil1l be lore the King." 

It wonld secm to me that here we have a hint 
of a still hi;.;hcr initiation (the fttll1ic after the 
huclelhic), \\-hell the arhat reaches nirv;'u;a and 
hecollles one with the Logos -the true Atman of 
the cosmos and not the füman (the Father) in 
man. 

The Parahle of the Prodigal SOll, as found in 
the traditioll of the cOlllpiler of the thircl SYlloptic, 
seelllS tu me to be part of the public teaching 
intellcl~d for tlle I'cople. Its setting is Jewish; 
there is the stroni~ ;Intithesis of the eatinß of 
swine',.; food, for Cl ]ew the fOtllest food of the 
fOl1lest animal, and the slaughtering of the choice 
!atted cal! to make merry for the rettlrned pro
digal. 

Thc Gllostic tradition prescn'es for us a far 
more detaiJed and delicate setting of the great 
lllystery-teachillg oE tltc fall of the soul into 
matter ami its rc-ascent to spirit, \"hen it becomes 
higber than its hrother-souls \\'ho ha\'e 1l0t 
descended a nd re-ascencJecl, w ho h Cl ve not been 
lost anti hecn fOtluti. "'l'c shall 1)e hi"her than 
aU Gods." b 

An ancicllt C;n'Jstic legcnrl tclls bow that Lucifer 
was Cod's eldest born, who left his Father',.; house 
to seek for frcedom, anel how God loved him more 
than all the rt~st. "There is more joy in heaven 
o:'er C?ne sinncr that repentcth than over ninety alld 
Illlle J tlst persulls who need no rcpentance." For 
the sillllcrs ['ecome the sa "iours. 

QlJESTION 73. 

A. M. ,If.-Ill olle ?I tllc aIIS7~'crs to Questioll 57 it is 
statut that "71I1Sdvllt, 1/ot bool,-leal'lIillg" is the 
Ij/lalzjicatioll 01 tllc spiritual milli. Ilow are wc to 
gct wisdolll? 1 V lll!t is tlie best WIlY? Nced zve 
alll.m)'s go to boolis to 1ta7'11 wisdolll ? 

B. K.-The associatiolls which the ward 
'~\\'!s~loln"seenls to call np in the l11incl
especlal1y when llsed as in the context referred to 
-distinctly point to SOllJething which is 1l0t intel
leclUal k[]owledgc, wbclber \ye think of intellectual 
knowled~c as concern.cd with faclsor witb proccsses 
of reasollillg amI then results. N or can it refer 

simply to thc mere material of knowledge, observa
tions and experiences, by whatever cllannels these 
may reach uso "\Yisdoll1," therefore, means 
something snper-inteJIectual, which at Ollce brings 
to our minc1s tbe thought of man's spiritual nature. 
Indeed, I venture to think that a stuely of all the 
deepest \\'riters ancl tbinkers will show that they 
haye regarded "wisdol11 " as invol ving the activity 
and guiding of that highest element i:1 man. If 
lhat be so, it is at once obvious why "wiselol11, 
not book-Iearnillg " is said to be the qualilicatioll 
of the spiritual man. For since "wisdom" 
involves the activity and influence of the spiritual 
nature upon the mind and li fe , it is clear that in a 
man who possesses wisdom, the spiritual life l11ust 
!Je active and strong enough to manifest its 
influence. 

These considerations seem to me to suggest the 
truest and best, if not the 1110st pleasant-sounding 
answer to the actual qucstion asked: "How arc 
we to get wisdoll1"? Develope your spiritual 
nature, sounds perhaps too brief, btlt it is, I 
believe, the o~e alld only real answer. Dut again 
bow? As LIght Oll tllC j'lltlz tcaches us, by rc
nouncillg seJJislll1css, anel dissoh-illg the personality 
whose fettcrs prevent the unfolcllllent of the divine 
within uso It is the old, old ans wer aaain: Tread 
the path of holiness, forget seIf, live f;r all and in 
all, that the divine within you may ha ve space and 
freedol11 to lllanifest its power anel glory. 

I t sounds, douhtless, simple and elementary ; it 
lacks the attracti vencss of sensational e{{ort or 
abnormal experiences, 01' stranae practices? 
" D .L rue; 1l10reover how harel, how lInceasing the 
struggle is none k!loW !Jut those who have faced 
il in earnest. But that roael does brin a to Ijaltt 
[ - 1 1- b b t Je hlC den Ight of tbe spirit anel with it 

"Wisdolll." Other road there is none. 

A. !'-. \V.-The ql:erist h~\s asked a very large 
(IUestlO11, and one whlch, stnctly speaking, cannot 
be a.n~wered at all. 1 f we should meet again, say 
a 11111I1011 years hence, one might ask him how far 
he has progressed towards an ilnswer ; but he will 
hy then be tao wise to reply that lle has got wis
dom. For to get \Visdom is in truth the sole 
object of the monad's long pilgrimage through the 
worlds, il:ld not until we are ready to Ge re
absorbed 11l the Logos at the end of the Manvan
tara shal~ ordina,ry pe?ple Iike liS dare to say we 
have attalI1ed. 1 here lS a favourite triad of names 
all are fall1iIiarly acq uaintecl with, usually runnin a 

IJ \\T'. 1 . b as ow~r, Isdolll anc Loye, WhlCll may some-
what nllsleael thc enqnirer. The wisdol11 there 
named should rather be calIecl Knowledae far the 
true \\fisdol1l contains all three. A soul ~ll~y love, 
and yet have 110 power an? 110 knowledge ; it may 
ha v~ power anel yet !Je igllorant anel unloving; 
llU~ It c,ll~not be trtlly ,,-ise if it lacks anything. 
~\flscl.olll IS fOlll1ded Oll knowledge, it grows by the 
lI1telhgent exerClse of power, but it misses its way 
anel .be_C(~mes a destroying f1enel unless gnideel by 
tbc lllhl1lte sYlllpathy which is the root of Lo\'e. 
UI[il11atc~y, \\'isdolll is ttle" Mind of the Master," 
the Logos who knows how to make aU things 
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weIl, has power to make all things we11, and the 
" love wbich is the assurance that a11 things shall 
he made weil," as He said to an English mystic of 
old time; and lve approach \Viselom as we share in 
that i\Iinel more anel 1110re, till we reach the full 
iclentiftcatioll of oursdves with I-lilll, wh ich is 
the goal of our eyolutioll. 

How to get it? That is still 1110re easily 
ans\vered-if onl)' anyone could understand the 
answer. Ta get \Visdom we have but to li-ve. 
Our lives are planned by the \Visdom for that very 
purpose. lt is not, truly, by reading of books; 
though without reading \ve shall hardly gain the 
knowledge which is one part, and an essential 
one. of the \Visdom we seelL But as we rise 
higher in the scale of being, more and more is 
included in that word "living." No longer is it 
enough for us to vegetate through life after life, 
learning nothing from what befalls us, as we see 
so many around uso The life wh ich shall help us 
towards the \Visdom must be an intelligellt life
the soul lllust ponder and brooel over tbe lessons 
its daily life has for it-witb rapiel appreciatioll 
catching up tbe hints which tbe Lords of life are 
continually dropping in all sorts of nnexpected 
ways of circllmstances, speech, sermon, story, for 
those who have the Cjuick eye which sees anel the 
loving beart wbich responds. Tbe Master (to nse 
the word which for ns forms the summary of all 
the Powers who stand above us emd are interested 
in our progress) has nothing so much at heart as 
that we should get \Visdom, anel will give all the 
teaching to wh ich we will respond. Dut this re
sponse is not the mere " opening of the winelows 
to let the light shine into llS," as is often said-we 
are not" mediums," to be developed in complete 
passivity; it must be the delighted reception and 
assimilation of the great Teacher's lessons which 
a bright and earnest student yields to his revered 
:\Iaster; our whole heart and mind set on not 
missing one least word or syllable of the treasure 
laid before uso To one who takes his life in this 
way the teacher will never fail; and his re ward 
will be to feel as the years go by not precisely 
tbat he grows wiser-he will more likely feel more 
anel more his ignorance-but that in SOllle strange 
mysterious way he is drawing eloser to the heart 
of the Master in WhOill (for him) the 'vViseloll1 is 
incarnate; not yet knowing as He knows, but 
Illore and more distinctly feeling as He feels ; ami 
thus gaining tbe joyful assurance that he is in 
truth on the way which cannot fail to lead him at 
last to the \Visdolll he seeks. 

QUESTIO:\' 74. 

E. B. G.-Can we judge if a sOlll is ll11developed as a 
wllole by its c071duct in this illcamatioll? 1s JlZurder, 
or any so-called lzeillOIiS crilile proof positi-ve of an 
Ulldevelojed soul? 

J. v. M.-An ancient maxim tQ be found in 
1\Iatthew vii. I, enjoins us not to Judge any one 
at all. And as there is murder and murder, and 
even the worst type of murder is only one incielent 

in the whole lang conduct of a life, it is not easy 
to give a concrete answer to this vague and 
general question. A suggestive reply, however, 
will be founel in Esotel'ic Bllddlzislll on pages 89 anel 
90, wherein such a case is considered. I once 
heard Mrs. Besant speak sOll1ewhat as fo11ows: 
" Sometimes a crime may be the last working 
out of a long ktHmic chain. The character ll1ay 
be developed completely, while still one ldrmic 
fetter remains to be worked out. In this C1se the 
act will be performed resignedly and without at
tachment, as the simple requital of a karmic 
elebt." 

In the Blzaga-vad Gitd we find something ana
logous in chap. iv. q, and in several other pi aces. 

-E. L.-No, not altogether, perhaps less than 
we, in our ignorance are a pt to think. Each per
son having, out of his sum total of karma a 
certain (necessarily lill1ited) portion selected for 
working out in one life might, when acting un
favonrably (as judged by the COl1ll11on standards), 
be silllply getting rid 01' some imperfection which 
for the time being, cloueled a really earnest and 
noble nature. Murder is 1I0t proof positive of an 
uneleveloped soul. 

A. U. c.---It is certainly possible to form an 
opinion of the developll1ent of a soul from its 
general conduct in this incarnation, bllt E. D. G. 
appears to be puzzling over one of those obscurer 
problems in karma which are connected with un
expected folly or crime on the part of an entity 
whose general condllct evinced considerable moral 
anri intellectual advance. It is clear that such 
ca ses do occur, and "murder, or any so-called 
heinous crime," is not in itself proof positive of 
an undevelopecl soul, for it may form one quite 
isolateel incident in a life of general good conduct. 
On the otber hand, it is hardly possible to mistake 
the "undevelopment" which is evidenced by 
liniformly foolish or trival conduct, by interest 
shown only in the most commonplace affairs of 
claily life or mere petty, personal gossip. Such 
things elo llot depend on the ellvironment of a 
mall, allel Ollr juclgl11ent would be formed not 
frolll a ll1an's k{trmic surroundings, but from his 
general attitude toward tbem. Lives which seem 
outwanlly duB anci sordid may be in reaiity lives 
which are showing forth the strength of the ego, 
therdore it is by the way in which <In individual 
meets his karma that we shoulcl judge of his 
developmen t. 

It should not, however, be forgotten that 
development may be very one-sided. That is to 
say, an ego may have grown life after life in one 
direction to the neglect of other parts of his 
nature, so that great intellectual acuteness may 
be shown along with very meagre moral qualities, 
or great devotion may accompany a minimum of 
mental attributes. In either case the way has to be 
made up, and in fonning an opinion from the 
person's general conduct, regard must be had to 
this possible one-sidedness. In addition-there 
are so many things we cannot see in conneCtioIt 
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with others, and so few things we can see-or see 
correctly-and, fmther, for the Illajority of us 
another person's stage of development is so little 
our affair, that perbaps it would Le quite as \\'l:ll 
if we did not attelllpt to make these juugments 
at all. 

.. ]urlge not-the workings of his brain 
AmI of his heart thou canst not see; 

\Vhat looks to thy dirn eyes a stain 
In God's pure light nl'lY only bc 

A scar brought frorn somc well-won field 
\Vhere thon wouldst onl)" faint and yield." 

A. A. W.·-~Let me rather sllggest to the querist 
not to be so curiolls as to tbe "devclopment" of 
the sonls he may meet. Ami (his, not only on the 
general principle all grcat Teacbers ha ve lain 
down that we should j uuge no one but ourselves; 
his q nestion betrays tbathe has not graspcd the 
trne meaning of" developlllent," with which the 
popular standards of virtue and crime ha ve hut 
little to do. The crudity of the püpular Christian 
view, that every man, whatever his slatc of 
development, is virt11011S if he refraills from certain 
actions which are baptised as (in our C]llerist's 
words) "heinous crillles," alld is wicked if he does 
not refrain from them, must be quite laid asicle in 
consiclering things from the standpoint of the 
\Visdom. It is not the action, but the attitude of 
the mind towards it, which marks the doer's 
spiritual condition. A familiar example is that of 
the Australian savage who killed and ate his wife, 
and to illl rell10nstrances that this action was 
"bad," replied cheerfully, "No, llO; she is very 
good!" Here everyone, I think, will see that the 
mark of the man's savagery-of his undeveloped 
soul--is, not at all that he killed his wife (many 
highly "developed" men have dOlle that); not 
even that he ate her-thai is a matter of taste 
only; bllt precisely in this-that having done so 
he had no feeling about it exccpt tbat she was 
good to eat ; that he had killed anel eaten as a lion 
or tiger ll1ight have done, alld that all the vast 
array of thoughts and feelings whieh such an act 
would call IIp in the minds of a civilised mall 
simply did not exist for him-bad yet to I)e 
developed. If the Cl llerist will follow IIp this 
suggestion as to what development really means 
he will see that whilst a menta]]y and spiritually 
developed man could not ha ve murclercd in the 
way the savagc did, without feeling or conscience 
being stirred to action, nevertheless his develop
ment gives not the slightest security against his 
committing murder in his own way. IIad Da\·id 
been a sa vage he would not lJa ve wan ted to kill 
Uriah-true; hut having done it, be would have 
had 110 re morse of consciencc for it-it was jl1st 
his" development " which drove hilll to III nrder to 
conceal Cl fault of which tl:c savage would ·have 
had no consciousness. Ollr ans \Ver to the ljuestion 
then, is that it is not at all the theological heillolts
J/ess of the crime which marks it as done by one 
not far from the brute ; there are virtues as weIl as 
vices which belCJng to the lllldeveloped stages. 
lVIany well-meaning souls are even no\V going 

about cloing good, trampling as with iron-shod 
hoofs over the tenderest sensibilities of t!le 1111-

fortunilte objeets of their charity, 1110re clistinclly 
marked as "llncleveloped souls" by their utter 
want of feelill;.i anti sympalhy with those they 
desire to relieve than if they were to cOll1mit every 
crillle in the Decaloglle. \Ve develope, first brain, 
then l11incl; ami lilstly, spirit. \Yhen \\'e cOl11e to 
this last we are safe; but, till then, tbe assistance 
wh ich lI10rality obtains from c1evelopment of 
iniellect ollly will go 110 further than the en lightened 
sclflsllIless expresseci in the immortal Yankee say
in!,;": "I Ionesty is the best policy-I know it, Jor 
r ve t ried hotll ! " 

QUESTION 75. 

C. l~.-Jn uadillg Hilldu 1I1(/'atll/'(, csfuially books 
! ilre fliC U pillll>1wds, Olle is si I'iIck by t /z( reptil/rd 
assertioll that tlle SclJ is SIlIaller tlza1I tlle sl/lalll'st, as 
welt as 1arger thall Ihe lilI'gest. To /'eadel's I/lltrailled 
in Indiall lIIctafliysics, slleh slatel/lfllts a/'e ver)' 
puzzlillg. Is i!zere all)' easy LVa)' oJ cOllljrrlzClldillg 
Ihe illte!!cctlla! basis oJ assertiolls lil.'c tlle above? 

B. K.-Such statcmcnts as the one referred to 
he re ahout the Self of course involve for thcir 
comprehensioll a grasp of the profoundest teach
ings alld reasonings of llindu pbilosophy. The 
discussio11 oE SUCII a topic \\'ollld lead llS into some 
oE the most dirflcl1lt pl"Oble1l1-; of metaphysics, allel 
would, 1 fear, neither satisfy the Cjl1eslioner nor 
earn the gratitl1de of the V.\IL\:\·S editor. But
apart allogdher from any sho\\' e\'en of strict 
llletapbysic, a line of tbought sl1ggests itself \\"hich 
possibly lllay help a littJe to fallliiiarise the mind 
with the statel:Jent Cjuoted and io lllake it seem 
less out of touch wilh habitl1al tbinking. 

Firsllet us try to put aside the idca that " me " 
-the Self is IIs-is this physical body, and with
dra willg as people say inro our inner c011sciollS
ness ancl closing our eyes, we gradually seem to 
fecl as "ourselves" a sort of thinking, feelill;.i 
point" inside" the body. At first perbaps, it 
111ay seem a" if lhe wlwle brain were thinking, Inlt 
ilfter a time we can centre ourseh'es into quite a 
point, in brain or iJeart as the Cilse may be, Doing 
tbis we shall flnd that we eiln make "oursel\'cs" 
(to our feeling) slllaUcr than the smallest atom, or 
tiniest speck we can illlilgine. TllllS the Self-in 
this ca se the "individual" self, tbe Self is llS
may be feit and al1110st realised as sm aller tlwn 
anytbing we like. 

No\\" take the other arm ()f the seeming paradox: 
"!arger than the largest." This till1e let us ex
pancf oursel ves in imagination, as before we drew 
ullrselves together into a point. \Ve can image t11e 
world as contained in the emllTilce of Ollr cunscious
ness, then tbe solar system, amI so on ami on with
out limit. All-e\'en the largest expanse imagin
able, we can cOllcei\'e of as ellJbraced in, cnfoldccl, 
cllwrapped, by our consciollsness, Ollr seIL But 
" we" are on1y the Self, indiviuualisl:u, limited 
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and localised by association with the varions 
bodies, physical, astral, etc., which we use. Since 
then our little self can either eillbrace the 
lIniverse of stars, or contract itself till it is less 
than the tilliest atom, how Illuch more trnly can 
the ancient scripture say oE the One SeIt', the SelE 
unlimited, boundless, eternal, free, that It is 
"smaller than the slll,dlest, larger than the 
largest." 

J. C. C.-lt goes withollt saying th:11 proposi
tion s like t he one mentionec1 in t he q ucstion 
cannot be fully comprehendecl intellectually with
out going into the most thorollgh analysis anel 
eXilll1ination oE some of the fundamental problems 
oE philosophy. Although it is not possible to 
answer in a few words, as the questioner wants to 
Imow an easy explanation oE the matter I will try 
to make a few suggestions which lIlay be oE help 
in thc understanding of this lllost difficult irlca oE 
the Self heing at the same time thc smallest am! 
thc l,ngest of all things. 

I3eEore, however, I do so, lct me rClllind the 
ljuestioncr that the ideas of smallness, Iargeness, 
and the like, are al! connected witb, or even forms 
of, a single Idea-Space, ",hich, lil<e Time, is only 
a mode of gaining kno\\'ledge by lil1lited conscious
n'Oss. Being limited in our consciousness we know 
objects either in different dircctions or in succession 
or in bot1l. And it is this notion of direClion and 
successioll w hich is the essen ce of all space and 
time. Direction measurecl makes us think of 
extension, while what we call c1uration is only 
measnred succession. Now these ideas applied 
to objccts lead us to speak of them as s111a1l or 
Iarge. 

The next point to consider is the nature and 
essen ce of the objects which we know in space and 
time, or in direction anel succession. Here also 
any eletailed explanation is impossible. It can be 
shown with mathematical cerlainty that all 
through his experience man can know only one 
tbing ;l1ld notbing more, and that thing is himself 
or rather his seIL lt is admit ted even by the 
philosopbers and psychologists of Europe that all 
we know is only our own ideas, 1l10clifications of 
OLlr own consciousness. Trlle, it is assumed by 
most of tbe!l1 that these ll10diilcations in our own 
nature are produced by certain external stimuli 
wbich are JJ10vements oi some sort or other. But 
that is only an asslll1lption, an inference. No one 
has ever seen or known a movement sa ve in or of 
himself. That is to say, not only are the objects 
of our knowledge l110difications of our own con
sciousness 1mt also the so-called stimuli which are 
supposed to be the cause, inclucing the ideas of 
these objects in llS are only assumptions and 
externalisations oE internal ideas. In other words, 
wha lever we ha ve so far Imown as tbe external 
uni verse, to which are applied the predicates of 
slllallness, largeness, and so on, is only aspects of 
our inner most being or the SeIL Not only this, 
but whatever ''ie can possibly Imow in the future 
of, or as, the uni verse will and can be only aspects 
oi the innermost subjectiYity. 

lf we ha ve unclerstood so far ,,-e can easily 
understand how this innermost subjectivity or the 
?elf must be thc slllallest, the mathematical point, 
III so far as It is the subject, and nothing else. 
It is also the largcst, the uni verse, in so far as It 
is knowll as the object. Thus it is that the Self 
is described in a pparently contradictory tenns. 

So far with regard to abrief intellectual ex
planation of the problem. Another hint, helpful 
in the lInderstanding oE the question mayaiso he 
denved from a practical observation which is 
withi11 the reach oE many, if not oE all. 

It is wcll-known that people ha ving weil de
veloped and highly trained powers of clairvoyance, 
can see arouncl 111e11 what are called their auras. 
These allras, it is also weil known are, so to say, 
the outlying parts of the emotional and mental 
organs or bodies, as they are sometimes callee!. 
That is to say, when the clairvoyant sees the 
aura of a person with the mental vision he sees 
the mind of the person obseryed, and he sees it 
extended in space, as larger tban his physical 
body. But what does the man himself see or 
know of his miml? He, if he be not a clairvoyant 
too, knows and thinks of his mind as a small and 
tiny something situated somewhere, or nowhere, 
or even everywhere, in his \,ody. Here is a case 
where the man ielentifles himself or his innermost 
nature, the :-i elf, witil the mind, or, to coin a 
phrase, subjectifies the mind and knows it as a 
point. But iE 11e be clairvoyant and can objectify 
tbc mi nd he will see it as extended in space as 
larger than the physical body and smaller than 
something else, say the mind of another person. 

Apply this idea to the Self, amI it will be seen 
how It is the smallest, the mathematical point, 
when subjectified, amI how It is the largest, the 
uni verse, when objectified. 

These few hints, among many others which 
might also be given, ll1ight help the questioner in 
understanding a problem which is certainly not 
an easy one. 

A. E. J.-The "fhysical plane" bez1lg, in 1IIY lIlilld, 
associated zozth tltc "wakillg süde," tltc "astral 
plalle" zoith Ihc "dreaming state," and so forth, it 
SUIllS to 111e natural to say that, zohilst awakc, 1 am 
tltillliillg 011 the pltysical plane. 1f this be i1lcorrect, 
as I am assurcd, 1 shoilld lilie 10 lzave some explallation, 
in order to cZear IIP in my milld the relatiolls 0/ the 
stales of wakillg, drealll, (!1ld deep sleep with the 
Sn l C1l Prilleipies alld tlze PIlJ1sical, astral, and otlzer 
" plallcs." 

A. A. \V.-The materials for a complete answer 
to this question will be found in J\Ianual No. VI1., 
Man alld His Bodies, especially in the last chapter, 
"The Man." 1\1r. Leadbeater's little work on 
Drwllls also contains much which should help to 
clear up the querist's c1ifficulty. I fancy that the 
puzzle mainly arises from a misconception, not 
infrequent, of the nature of the various " planes" 
so often spoken of in Theosophical works. These 
are not to be thought of as so many separate 
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countries or worlds, out oE one oE which we travel 
to ;.mother. Just as our own physical, astral and 
mental bodies interpenetrate one another and are 
co-existent, save as the finer may be somewhat 
larger than the coarser, so the physical, astral and 
mental "planes" co-exist; ami tbe passing from 
one to another simply means that the ego be
comes conscious of a new set of vibrations. An 
analogy from the senses may pcrllaps help uso A 
man who had only the one sense of hearing would 
only be conscious of the limited gamut of vibra
tions wh ich cause the impression of sound. Sound 
would be to him his world, or plane. N ow dose 
his ears and open his eycs; what happens? He 
wIll cease to sense the sound-vibrations; his 
world, will, as it were, vanish from him, and in 
its place a new world, that of light-vibrations, 
will open upon him. This change he would 
naturally express as passing from the sound-plane 
to the light-plane. But if you allow him both to 
see and hear, he will not think of saying that he 
sees upon the sound-plane. 

The passage from the physical to the astral 
and from that to the mental is similar to this. 
In our ordinary waking conclition the physical 
world outside us makes impressions on our physi
calorgans wh ich are passet! on to tbe brain; it is 
the astral bocly which feds them-on it~; own plane; 
and the lower lIwztal, which reaSOllS upon them. 
But it is always the ego, above all these, WIlD 

thinks and understamis ; anel passes down his 
orders to the physical brain, which is his sole 
means of action (often a very imperfect one) on 
the physical world, remaining himself on his OW11 

mental plane always. \Vhen we speak, as we 
often do, of our consLiousness being on the 
physical plane, it would be more correct to say 
that in the waking state it reaclzes dowlI to tbe 
physical plane; whilst in sleep we are no longer 
conscious of the physical, because the astral has 
temporarily left its grosser cOinpanion and does 
not transmit impressions made upon it to the ego. 
At the present state of deyelopment of the ordin
ary man this makes a complete wall between the 
two states, and ,ve speak of passing from one to 
the other; hereafter we shall come to carry our 
consciousness freely between the two, as the 
ordinary man can see and hear both together. 
But we must keep in mind that even now tbe 
ego is fully consciolls in sleep of the impressions 
directly made upon his astral body, so far as that 
is capable of receiving such. 

The distinction between the Dreaming State 
and that of Deep Sleep or Trance is that in the 
first the Higher Ego is not far away from the 
sleeping body-as it is described to us, " hovering 
over it," and recalleel to it by the most trifiing 
disturbance; whilst in the second the better-

developed ego is ahle to function consciously and 
frecly in the astral or even higher bodies, and 
may leave the physical body far awayand for a 
long ti ll1e. 

I hope this brief explanation may help to make 
it clear to the querist why we ohject to the state
ment that we think upon the physical plane; 
whilst by no means condemning his association 
of the waking state with that plane. It is simply 
that the Thinker is never on the physical plane at 
all; hut at the times we call waking he is able 
to put down a sort of tentacle or " feeler " into it, 
in order to gain information of what is going on 
there and to take his share of action upon it. 

QUESTIO:-i 77. 

H. A. V.-Is tlie JJcbre'1;/ alplmbd all illheritance from 
the A tlalZfealls? Did t!zey give its letters flze same 
vallle, be it as JIlotlzer, double, 01' silllple lettcrs, be it 
as JlIlmcrals? Are tliere all)' passages in file Old 
TcstaJllellt as orzgillally 7elordcd by t!ze A tlalltealls? 

G. H. S. M.-" Atlantean" is a term that 
covers a multituele of sins, anel 110 douht also some 
virlues. Thc name, bowever, is, in my opinion, 
of absolutely no scielltiflc value, for (with thc 
exception of a few barharous reIJ1llants of " third
race" folk) it SiIllply l1leans Non-Aryan. l-Iebr~w 
is (I was going to say induhitably) Non-c\ryan; 
Illlt I do not kllow whether this is not too sweeping 
an assertion; for a friend of mine in a Swedish 
university is engaged upon a scientific Hehrew 
grammar treated on the lines of Aryan philology. 
Bebrew is a dialectic variant of Chaldcean, and is 
therefore presumably Non-Aryan. But there is 
reason to tbink that there was a strong Aryan 
mixtnre in Babylonia. \Ve have still to learn 
much concerning the Aryan-Semitic race, and why 
the J ew has played so prominent apart al1l0ng 
fifth-race peoples. 

The Chaldceans are said to have been the in
ventars of the number-Ietter system. There may 
be a few scraps of such Chalclacan number-Iettering 
in the olelest deposits of the J ewish Olt! Covenant 
scriptures, hut 1 3m unable to say which they 
are, as my Hebrew is of the most eleIllcntary. 

The subscription to TIIE V AHA:'-i for those who 
are not mem\Jers of the European Section of tbe 
Theosophical Society is 2S. 6d. per annUl1l, post
free. Single copies, 3d, each, may be obtained from 
the Theosophical Publishing Society, 3, Langham 
Place, VV .. No back numbers can be sllpplied. 
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THE PRESIDENT-FOUNDER. 

AFTER Yisiting se\'eral centres and branches in 
the Sonth anti \\' est of England, Colonel Olcott 
paid a short visi t to Paris, retnrning to Lonuon on 
Augllst 10th. The President-Fonnuer left far 
[lluia, via SOllthampton, on August 13th. 

ACTIVITIES. 

Executive N otice. 

The Executive Committee have appointed 
Captain Boggiani and l\Irs. Cooper-Oakley to act 
as temporary Organising Secretaries in Italy 
pending the formation of an Italian Section. 

OTWAY CUFFE, 
GeIleral Secrctary. 

Donations to the General Fund. 

The following donations ha ve been received up 
to August 20th: C. H. \V., 55.; M. \V., [I; E. 
1\f. l\I., [2; E. F., [5; C. C., 105.; T. B. 13., 
[I 15.; E. de l\1. M., 105.; O. c., [3 35.; W. H. 
G., 155.; A. F. P., [0; 1\1. A. C. T., [1. Total, 
[21 105. 

The Passee Bequest. 

From the proceeds of Lamolie House, Grenada, 
bequeathed by the late Mr. Thomas E. Passee to 
the Trustees of the Society in Europe, the sum of 
[200 has been received by the Treasurer. 

Re-opening of the Library. 

The Library and memhers' rooms at 28, Albe
marle Street will 1>e re-opened from the Ist of 
September. 

Lectures by Mrs. Besant. 

Mrs. Besant delivers two public lectures on 
Sunday evenings, August 26th and September 
2nd, in the Banqueting Hall, St. ] ames's Restau
rant, Piccadilly. The subjects are :-Augnst 26th, 
" \Vhence come Religions? " and September 2nd, 
" Peace amid \Vars." The lectures begin at 7 p.m., 
seats 2/- and I I. Tickets can be obtained at St. 
] ames's Restaurant, and from the Theosophica 
Publishing Society, 3, Langham PI ace, \V. 

Class at Headquarters. 

Mrs. Alan Leo's elementary class for the study 
of Theosophy will be resumed on Thursday, 
September 20th. The class meets weekly at 
+.30 p.m., at 28, Albemarle Street, \V. 

N orth of England Federation. 

The twenty-sixth (luarterly Conference was 
held at Harroga~e, on Saturday, August 11th, 1900, 
under the presldency of Mrs. Besant, who con
gratulated the members upon the Federation 
having completed its se\'enth year of existence, 
the meeting then being lleld cOll1l11encing the 
eighth. 

Mr. W. H. Thol11as then opened a discussion 
on "The Use and Abuse of Criticism." After 
several of the mel11bers present had spoken, a 
second discussion was commenced by l\Irs; 
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Corbett, on "Society and Solitude as a means of 
training Character." J\I r. Leadbeater, Miss Shaw, 
Mr. Hodgson Smith, Miss \Vard, and others 
took part in the discussions, which were closed by 
l\Irs. Besant. 

The members of the Conference then adjollrned 
to the \Vinter Gardens, where tbey were photo
grapbed. On re-assembling an exceedingly help
Enl address was delivered by Mr5. Besant on 
,. Spiritual Evolution." 

In connection with the Federation meetings, 
Mrs. Besant also lectnred in Harrogate to !nembers 
on Friday, August 12th, and on Sunday, the 13th, 
to two largely attended pllblic meetings. On 
Monday, Mrs. 13esant visited Middlesbrollgh, 
where she met the loclge members and aEterwards 
lectured to a large puhlic meeting in the Temper
ance I lall. Public lectmes at Leeds and Bradford 
conclnded a very successful tour. 

\V. H. TllOMAs. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

The Lodge l:as beld one meeting only, the 
last before closing for its six weeks' vacation. On 
this occasion, July 26th, members met to hear 
an address frOin tbeir Prcsiclent on the " \Vork 
of tbe Lodge," and to sllggest and discuss 
methods of work dming tbc coming winter. 

Mrs. Besant, in a 111 ost impressive speech, 
reminelcel the Loc1ge of its special eluty, owing to 
its affe anel tbe large number of its mem bers, of 
servi71g as a living centre far the distribution of 
the ligbt amI teaching it has had so much oppor
tunity for receiving. The President referred to 
the troubled condition of things all over the warld, 
and urged the extreme importance, in the face of 
this, of making redou bled efforts to give to as 
many as possihle the wider and therefore cah:ler 
and truer views of life and of all its passll1g 
tragedies that so many of us think the teachings 
of Theosophy alone are able to supply. Various 
suggestions as to methods of work were made 
by members at the dose of Mrs. Besant's speech, 
after which she adcled a few powcrful wonls on 
the supreme necessity for tolerance on thc part 
of al! who would cal! themselves hy the namc 
Theosophist. 

The Lodge resllmes üs regular Tlmrsday 
lectures on Septcmber 20th, ancl a course of Stln
day evening lectnres for tbe beneli 1: chieIl y of 
those who are not yet members of the Socicty is 
in preparation. 

S. MAUD SlIARPE. 

Theosophical Lending Library. 

This Library is open to all, whether memhcrs of 
the Theosophical Society or not. 

Terms of subscription; three months, 3S. 6d. ; 
six m011ths, Gs. ; twelvc months, lOS. Fostage extra. 
Catalogues on application to the Librarian, Theo-

sophical Lending Library, 28, Albemarle Street, 
London, W. 

LILIAN LLOYD, 

Librarian. 

Lotus Circle. 

As many children are away the Lotus Circle 
will not lllcct 1111til the middle of September. 

Lecture List. 

BIRMINGHAM LODGE. Meetings at Cohden 
Hotel, I~oom No. 5, on Sundays, at 7 p.I1l.: 
Sept. 2nd, Thc SYlIlbolislll of tlze Cross, D. Old; 
Sept. 9th, Class Study: HcillCill'lwtion: Sept. rGth, 
Wllo 1CICI'C the Atlantealls, Miss J. Keeley; Sept. 
23rd, Class Study: The Law of Causation ; Sept. 
30th, ExpericJlce, \V. Ames. For information apply 
to the Secretary, Mr. H. M. Chaplin, Cobden 
I Iotel. 

BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. Meetings at r, Bos
combe Chambers, Christchurch Road, Boscombc, 
on Wednesclays, at 8 p.m. 

BRADFORD, ATHENE LODGE. Meetings in the 
Yorkshire Penny Bank Buildings, North Parade, 
on \Vednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., for the study of 
K arllla. 

] llUGHTON LODGE. Tbe usual open mceting for 
stlldy and interchange of thought takes pI ace on 
alternate Sunday afternoons at memhers' houses. 
Information can be obtained from the Librarian, 
Mr. Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. 
King, 30, Buckingham PI ace. 

BIUSTOL LODGE. Nleetings at 5, Beaconsfi.eld 
Road, Clifton, on alternate Tuesclays, at 7 p.m. 
Classes on alternate Sundays at 3 p.m., for the 
study of Tlze Kcy to Theosoplzy. 

EDINBURGH LODGE. Meetings at R_00111 13, 
Dowell's E_ooms, 20, George Street, on one Tues
day in each month, at 8.15 p.m. Enrluiries may 
be addressed to Mr. A. P. Cattanach, 67, Druns
wick Street. 

EXETER CENTRE. Meetings at 19, Bedford 
Circus, on Friclays, at 8 p.m. 

GLASGOW CENTRE. Meetings at 28, Glassford 
Street, on the second Thursclay of each month. 

IIAMBURG LODGE. Meetings for mClllhers only 
at 12, Wartenau, on Tnesdays, at 3 p.m. Pnblic 
mcetings at the Hotel zur Krone once a Illonth. 
Enquiries may beaddressed to B. Hubo, 12, \Var
tenau. 

HANOVER LODGE. Meetings at the " Zukunft," 
Herschelstrasse, 29, on Tuesdays, at 8.30 p.m. 

HARROGATE LODGE. Public meetings at No. 3 
Club l\.oom, Clarcnce Hotel, on Sundays, at 7 p.m. : 
SI"Pt. 2nd, Tlzc A tlw7Iasiall Crecd, ~vr rs. Corhett; 
Sept. 9th, Some Ncr;lected Cltristiall TcachiJlgs, \V. H. 
Thomas; Sept. rGth, Thr Message of Tlzcosoplty, 
Memhers; Sept. 23rd, J )cspair 01' ]Jope, Baker 
lIudson; Sept. 30th, Tlte Etel'llal Fatller, H. 
Ernest Nichol. Loclge Il1CctiilgS on Fridays at 

f, 
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7.30 p.m., in the Lodge [{oorn, 67, Siaiion 
Parade, for the study of"' Some Problems of 
Life." 

HERNE BAY CENTH,E. Meetings at 25, William 
Street, on TlIesdays, at 8 p.m. lIOll. Sec., H. A. 
Vasse, of above address. 

H ULL CE!\TRE. IVleetings every Monday ai 
S p.m., at 97, \Vest!>ourne Avenue. 

LEEDS CENTRE. l\Ieetings on tbe first MOllday 
in eaeh month at 3, l\oseville l{oad, at 7.30 p.Ill., 
for the study of Tltc A IIcient ~VisdoJJt. Enquiries 
may be addressed to Mrs. Lees, at above address. 

LEEDS, ALPHA CENTRE. Meetings held on 
l\Iondays, at 46, Hawthorn Mount, Cbape! 
Allerton. Enquiries may be addressed to 'vV. H. 
Bean, 4I, Kensington Terrace, Hyde Park, 
Leeds. 

LEIPSIC CENTRE. :Meetings at the " Pomona " 
VegetarianRestaurant, Kurprinzstrasse, on Satur
days, at 8'30 p.m. 

LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LODGE. Meet
ings on \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m. For information 
apply to the Secretary, I4, Freebold Street, Fair
field, Liverpool. 

Lo:-moN, ADELPHI LODGE. Meetings are held 
on Mondays, at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lane, 
\V.C., for the study of the Blzagavad Cltä. 

LONDON, BATTEI{SEA CENTRE. Publie meet-
ings are suspended during the summer. Class on 
2nd ancl 4th \Vednesclays in the montb. Enquiries 
JIIay be addressed to P. Tovey, 28, Trothy l\.oad, 
Southwark Park Roacl, S.E. 

LONDON, 1:>LAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 28, 
Albemarle Street, \V., on Thursdays, at 8'30 p.m.: 
September 6th and I3th, no meetings; SepteIllber 
20th, The Sacred Serlllon 0/ Herlllcs the Tlwice
Createst, G. H.. S. l\Iead: September 27th, Re
illCilmatiol/ 01' Immortality, A. A. \Vells. These 
meetings are open only to members of the Lodge. 

LOXDOX, CHISWICK LODGE. i\Ieetings on 'vVed
nesdays, at Adyar Studio, Flanders Road, Bedford 
Park, Vi., at 8.30 p.m. 

Lmmox, CROYDON LODGE. l\Ieetings at "Gien 
Usk," Farquharson Road, \Vest Croydon, on 
TlIesdays, at 8 p.m. Students' Class on alternate 
Thursdays. 

LONDON, HA~IPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9, 
Lyneroft Gardens, Finchley Road, N. 'vV., on 
Mondays, at 7.30 p.m. 

LONDoN, NORTH LONDO:'>/ LODGE. Meetings 
at IO, Park Street, Upper Slreet, N., on Momlays, 
at 8'30 p.m.; and at S6, Savernake l{oad, Gospel 
Oak, on \Vednesdays, at ::).30 p.lll. 

LONDON, \VANDSWORTII LODGE. Meetings at 
15, Eccles Eoad, Clapham Junction, S.'vV., on 
\Vednesdays, at 8'30 p.m. 

LOXDON, \VEST LmwoN LODGE. Meetings on 
Fridays, at 8.I5 p.m. at 8, Inverness Plaee, 
Queen's I{oad, \V. Meetings resumed towards 
the end of September. 

MANCHESTER LODGE. Meetings on Tuesdays, at 
7 p.m., in l{oom 31, York Chambers, 27, Hrazenose 
Street. Information from 1\1rs. Larmuth, 24, 
Eccles Old Road, PendJeton. 

l\IIDDLESDROlJGH LODGE. Meetings at 7, Ryedale 

Terrace, on Thursdays, at 8.I5 p.m. Subjeet 
for study, FOllr C real Hel/giolls. 

MUNIC1-1 CENTRE. l\Ieetings at 5, Lerchenfeld 
Strasse, on Tucsdays, at 8 p.m. 

NORWICII LODGE. Meetings at IO, Upper King 
Street, every Monday evening, at ::) p.m. 

PLYMOUTII CENTRE. No meetings in September. 
RO;VIE LODGE. l\Ieetings on l\10ndays, at 6 

p.m., at 72, Via S. Niccolo da Tolentino. 
SIIEJiFIELD LODGE. Meetings at Dainhridge 

13uildings, N ew Surrey Street, on \ Vednesdays, at 
7.30 p.m. 

ENQUIRER. 

QUESTION 78. 

W. W.-I a1ll intci'Csted in carly Christiall JIl)'sticisJll, 
alld especiaUy ill tlze wor!? that 11/1'. Mcad is doillg Oll 
tlte subject, bllt I filld itver)' ditficillt to obtaill illlY 

information in stalldard works 0/ referellee. J;Vould 
MI'. Mead kindly illdicatc thc best l<lorks in Ellglish 
tor a bcgiJ/llCr, as IIJ/fortllllatcly I can read J/eitlzer 
FrClzch nor Cermall ? 

G. R. S. M.-If \V. W. will wait until Oetober 
Ist, he will have at his disposal my best efTorts 
on his behalf, and on behalf of those many think
ing peoplc who are intensely interestecl in the 
(illestion of Christian origins, Imt who find great 
diniculty in procuring a gnide in this bewildering 
maze. On Oetoher Ist will be published (by the 
Theosophical Pllblishing Soeiety, 3, Langham 
Place, \V.), a work of some 650 pages under the 
title Fragments of a Faith FOl'gotten, with the sub
title "Some Short Sketches among the Gnostics, 
mainly of the First Two Centuries, a Contribution 
to the Study of Christian Origins based on the 
most reeently recoverecl :Vlaterials." To this will 
be appended the fullest bibliography of the sub
jects which has yet been attempted. 

As I have written this work more immediately 
for the benefit of 111Y eolleagues ami fellow
students in the Society, though with the furt her 
intention of helping all thosc who love thc Light 
of the Christ, I may be, perhaps, permitted to so 
far trespass on t he spacc of TIIJ: VKIIAN as to re
proclllce the substallCc of rny prefaee, so that the 
lllany studcnts in the Society who are interested 
in the great religion of the \Vcst may have some 
!lotion of thc ground covered. 

S0l11C ycars ago I puhlished in magazine form 
aseries of short sketches, entitled "Among the 
Gnoslics of the First Two Centllries," drawn from 
the polel1lical writings of thc Chureh Fathers. I 
have since then been asked repeatedly to rescue 
thern from the ohlivion of the back numbers of a 
Eeview and republish thel11 in l)Qok form. This 
I was for long unwilling to da, because I had 
planned a !arge work to eomprise a number of 
volumes, amI to be ealled ROll/ld tlze Cl'ildle 0/ 
Christel/dom, the materials of which I was colleeting 
and gradually publishing in magazine articles, 
with the intention of finally gathering them to
gether, revising and printing them in book form. 
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This, howcver, wOlllJ have meant the work of 
many years, work that might never he cOillpleted 
(für 110 Illall can count Oll thc future) amI which 
wOllld, thereforc, have reillaincd in the form of an 
apparcntly disconnected mass of articlcs without 
plan or purpose. I ha ve, therefore, decided to 
puhlish a pioneer sketch-a programmc as it wcre 
-the ontlines of which I hope to flll in with more 
detailed work in aseries of volumes, small or 
large as the importance of the varions suhjecis 
demands. 

The second part of the three divisions of the 
forthcoming volume, then, will consist for the 
most part of matter already published; it has, 
however, been throughout carefully revised. For 
the rest, I ha ve epdea voured to gi ve the reader a 
bird's-eye view of the wbole field of early Gnos
ticism. I bave, therefore, added to the above
mentioned articles the main materials to be de
rived from the Uncanonical Acts and the Coptic 
Gno;otic works, and have prefaced the wbole witb 
a general Introduction dealing mainly with the 
hackground of the Gnosis. To all of this I have 
appended a conclusion and bibliographical il1llica
tions to help the student. Thc treatment of the 
suhject is, therefore, new, in t11:lt no one has 
previously attempted to bring the whole of these 
materials together. 

Thcse sketches are not, however, primarily in
tended for the student, but are written for the 
general reader. I ha vc throughollt endea voured 
my hest to keep thc intercsts of the latter always 
in vicw, though I ho pe at the same time to ha ve 
givcn the student the aSSllrance that the best 
authorities bave invariably been consultecl. I 
have, therefore, on the one hane!, explained many 
things with which the scholar is generally sup
posed to be already familiar, and, on the other, 
have strenuously resisted the temptation to learned 
annotation, to which the subject readily lends 
itself in every paragraph, but which would sweIl 
tbe volull1e to ten times its present size. I have, 
then, written so that the man of one language 
only may reae! from the first to the last page, 
\\'itllOut being forced to regret his ignorance of 
otlwr tongues, für I believe tbat the sul,ject is 
of profounclly hnm:tn interest, anel not one of 
mcrely academic:tl illlportance. lt is trlle that 
lhe clifllculty of the sllbject is at times so great, 
that cven with the best will in the world J have 
beeil unablc to make tbe matter clear; but lhis 
is also trlle of cvery other writer in thc lielcl. 
The nature of the sketches, however, is such that 
if une paragraph deals with a subject which is 
beyonc! our cOlllprehension, allother is simple 
enoug-h for all to understand ; so that wben tbe 
general reader comes to a difficult passage he need 
not lose courage, thinking that greatcr difficulty is 
to folio\\', for it freClllently happens that just tbe 
opposite is tbe case. 

)\_bove all things I would ha ve it undcrstood 
that whateyer views I may express in these forth
coming pages, they are all purely tentative; my 
mainobject has been to hand on wbat the earliest 

J Cbristian philosophers and teachers wrote and 

thought. They seem to Il1C to have written many 
beautiful things, and I, for IllY part, have learnecl 
through them to scnse the wor).;: of the Grcat 
Master in a totally new light. 

QUESTION 79. 

E. lJ. C.-Call olle lcave bchiJld sOlJle disagrccable 
karma, such as drllllkcllliess, J/lllrdcr, ete., for scveml 
illcarnatiolls illld follolV a hlle of clevatillg thol/gM 
and wor!>, alld tllCll, pcrhaps in a IIJe that is reaSVII
ably pelfeet, be eitlzer 11 drunkard 0)' a IIlllrderi'Y, 01' is 
it tme that whllt is no tClJlptation in this life we J/lay 
cOllsider as beillg real! y overcolJle ? 

A. P. S.-In regard to the workillg of k:uma 
there is practically no authoritative teaching in 
pos session of Theosophical students beyond that 
general view of the subject emboclied in the 
carlicst hooks. One can see that good reasons 
may justify the reserve of the high occult 
autilOrities in this matter. Exact knowledge 
as to how the law works in the details o[ physical 
life wonld sl1ggest selfish ef[orts to SCCl1re agree
able conditions I ather than the nobler striving for 
spiritual growth that shol1ld engage the attention 
of candidales [or occult teaching. All such 
questions, therefore, as the one before us, may 
!Je best discusscd from the point of view of pure 
reason father than [ro!ll that oi" any fraglllcntary 
information receiveel. As a ljuestion thus appeal
ing to general intelligence, the problem put for
ward is weIl worth attention. 

First, however, there is astrange confllsion of 
ideas in the phrase, " disagreeable karma such as 
drunkenness, murder, etc." Do not let us lose 
sight of the enormous g111f that separates bad 
habits of a self-regarding nature from crimes that 
involve other persons in suffering. Drunkenness 
is so bad ahabit, and so apt to give rise to acts 
which cause suffering to otbers, that one does 
not want to apologise for it exactly. i\nd of 
course it cannot lmt act as a terrible impediment 
to spiritual progress. But its karma, tCl1lling to 
its extinction as a habit in physical incarnation, 
is not likdy to be yery terrible, ami still less 
likely to be long postponccl. Tbe karma of tbe 
kind liable to long jlostponement is evidently that 
which can only be workeu out witb reference to 
SOllle particular person. For such arrangements 
Nature must wait till !loth perSO!1S are in incarna
tion togclhcr. Tlwre might, for exaI1lple, !Je a 
murdcr tb at wOllld be of so simple a character 
Idrmically, that it wOllld be disposed of by an 
inversion of the parts played in another life. The 
victim in tbe one case might be tbe murderer in 
the seconcl act of the drama, and the first l1111rderer 
the victim. Dut that wOllld be rather an elemen
tary case, thOllgh it suggests the possibility that a 
person with the karma of a committed murder 
hanging over him might meanwhile live a " reas
onably perfect" life. 

Dividing the more or less evil tenclencies of a 
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nature into those which merely provoke bad habits 
of a self-regarding kind, and those (much worse) 
tendencies wbicb cause sufCering to ot11ers, tbe 
first will olwiously be operative lite after liIe ul1til 
they are overcome, ancl whel1 llO temptation in 
that direction is felt any mare they may!Je regardell 
as overcome. The karma, hmvever, of specifically 
evil deeds aCCecting others may be held over perhaps 
for many lives until the conditions arise in which 
it call be accurately worked out. 

1. I f.- \Vith regard to the first part of this 
fjuestiol1, I call to mind some statements made by 
Mrs. Ilesant in a lecture to the Diavatsky Lodge. 
1 gathered Oll that occasioll that evil actions 
which seemed to he at vari:ll1ce witl! the cl!aracter 
of the actor, might represent causes generated in 
past liv~s; they might inclicate tbe past tboeghts 
and deslfes of a man who had morally ancl intel
lec~ual1y outgrown that past. Such thoughts, 

. WhlCh were only not revealed in the past as 
act~ons from. lack of .opportunity, might produce 
thelr results 111 later hves when such opportunity 
arose, unless a strongly neutralising and definite 
stream of thought had been directed, in order to 
counteract past thinking. vVhere such past think
ing had not been neutralised, and thercfore pro
duced its result, the action might ha ve the effect 
of breaking certain fetters for the soul which had 
grown greater than its deeds; by the pain follow
ing its action it would pay its debt and be free. 

In attemptillg an answer to the last clanse of the 
question I am merely advancing 0. theory of my 
own. 1t seems to me that one might decide 
wheth~r one !lad overcome. a temptation by 
observlllg one s mental attItude towards the 
tempted. \~'here there is abs?lutely no sympathy 
feit fur the S111ner 1 cannot thmk the sin has ileen 
overcomc; if it had been so, I believe the position 
of one to wholll it is still a temptation would !Je 
under~tuod. I do not presnme to say that, as 
cons~lOusness greatly expands, it may not be 
possl!Jlc to understand !Jy quite other means. If 
this l:c so, I conclude that it might be possible to 
remam unsYll1pathetic in some directlOns even 
th::mgh a comparatively high point of ev~lution 
Illlght. ha ve been reached; it would only !Je 0. 

(lUcstlOn 01 furthe.r developmentin order to bring 
ahout sympathetlc comprehension. Of this 1 
know. notl~ing, and I may be entirely wrong. 
1 beheve lt to be possible deliberately to think 
(perhaps I ought to say feel, yet it seems to be 0. 

Slig!ltly more deliberat.e process than is pure 
fechng, although the 111111d scems to have -check 
~lpon, aml. canobs~rve the process) oneself 
111tO an attltude of 1111nd apparently quite foreirrn 
to one's natural tendencies; witl! the res~lt 

. th.at the Ille,~tal ho~iz:m see.ms to!Je considcrably 
vl'ldened. S111ce tlliS IS so, 1t would seem that at a 
higher stage of evolution there must be an exten
sion of this process, so that it would not !Jc need
ful to commit 0.11 sins in order to understand them 
or to pass through all experience in order to hav~ 
a many-sided nature, capable oE respondirw to all 
phases of life. Dut 1 believe one would ~nly be 

safe in saying one had outgrown 0. tendency when 
the personal disinclination was linked to com
prehension of the actions and sensations of one 
who was still attracted towarcls that line of action. 
At the same time 1 cannot see that the minuleu 
lack o[ nttraction aud lack of sympathy w~uld 
mean that such apd such a sin would be finally 
committed; there might, I tllink, be no past 
karma v/hicb would lead to such an effect; and 
I suppose that no karma l1light bc generatecl in 
the preseut or in the future to lead to such a 
result. If 1 a111 right, then I suppose that 
sympatheti.c unclerstauding might be obtaincd 
along the hnes I have suggested. But I may !Je 
speaking " as a fool." 

E. L.-It is possible, we ha ve been told, that 0. 
n:an can leave behind hirn temporarily some bad 
piece of karma anel continue his evolution in the 
manner suggestecl. Thus karma accllmulated is 
very often held oyer-or hrought forwarcl-apart 
from tbe original plan, accordin a to what the erreat 
Lords of Karma see fit. The f~ct that we d~ not 
know enough to judge either ourselves or others 
correctly makes it impossible for us to be sure 
that our .not being temptell in so me one way to 
wrong d01l1g means ha V111g overcome it. 
. Dut one suggestion seems as a guide here, and it 
Istbat w~1en we can view 0. vice in another leniently, 
cOl11pas~lOnately and not harshly, we may take it 
as ShOWlllg that we ltavc grown heyoncl that stage. 
Only tbe man who has recently suCCered from the 
same limitation !tiJllsel! is harsh and unfargiving. 

\V. F. K.-" The rafters and the roof-tree" 
can h~rdl~ be held to be fully broken down in 
any dlrectlOn so long as temptation remains. I 
take it that when a man has so far overcome the 
tendency to any evil action, when he has fuU 
opportuyity, no risk of detection, ancl apparently 
strong mducement, we may hold that he has out
lived his karma in that clireetion, ancl that it will 
not trouble him again. If, on the other hand we 
find 0. l11~n wl!o yields to hi~ o:vn faults easily'and 
abuses I11S nelghbours far s111111o.r faults which he 
has not !lappened to !1a ve had the opportunity or 
tempt~:tlOn to commlt, then we lllay reasonably 
doubt If he has really exhausted his own karma 
in that . clirectiol1 either. Eut the adjustment of 
karma IS not for us; and many a man ~eems to be 
born, or placed, quite out of his element. But for 
this, there may be reasons whieh we cal1not fol
low. For e~alllple, if a man belongs spiritually 
to some partlcular century, and has to take his in
carnation at a time wben it is passing throucrh 
some phase of national karma which he has nOot 
deservecl to share, I take it he may be born into 
so.me other country for that incarnation, where he 
wIll be sa ved from undeserved calamity at the ex
pense of living for Cl timp. in a more or less uncon
genial environment. And so of other analocrous o 
causes. 

. A'"H. ~V.-The writer thinks that a "tempta
tlOI1 WhlCh has been freely offerecl, and has failed 
to attract in any life, must have been alreacly 
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overcoll1e. Tbe charm of alcohol seems universal 
io the less evol ved, and when it fails to please it 
must have been experienced and warn out. The 
question of murder is individual, for that a "reason
ably perfect " person should desire to slay anolher, 
involve~ having greatly suffered through that other. 
l\Iany hves may pac;s before the two egos meet 
again; Illlt the individual in question would have 
sufiicient mental balance to control his impulse. 
However, any ofus, far from reasonable perfection 
as we are, l11ay meet our dearest foe down the pro
cession of the ages, and endure a ilood of hate and 
fear let loose in our very soul. So terrible a pos
sibility can be met only in one way; by always 
keeping- before the mind the idea of the one Self 
in 0.11 that lives and suffers; by training ourselves 
to remember that were we in another's place, we 
should act just as he does, no matter how; by 
never forgetting tbat what seems wrong to us, is 
right for hil11, becduse he is younger, 01' alder, than 
oursel r. A perfect tolerance, a tongue that has 
lost the power to wound, a charity that thinks no 
evil, these are tbe rock on which to build; then 
should an ancient enemy appear, we sha11 surely 
let him go, even should love not do its perfect 
work, ami ünd in him, at length, 0. friend. 

QUESTlON 80. 

5.11. B.-It seeJlls e'vidcnt t/tat eOlljillCJIlC1Zt to olle sllb
plane of the astral after death will very IIIlIch rcsfl'ict 
ollr ability to hclp others WllO lIlay lmow less thall we 
do; is tllere uo way in wlziclt wc can avoid 01' trans
eClid this limitation? 

c. \V. L.-This restriction is not in any way 
a necessary evil, but is the work of that manifes
tation of the man's lower nature which has some
times been called the desire-elemental (see the 
new enlarged edition of The Astral Plane, page 40) 
anel is produced by it entirely without any refer
ence to, or indeed any knowledge on its part of, tbe 
evolution of the man as a whole. 

The ordinary man, Imowing nothing whatever 
about all this, accepts these arrangements of 
the desire-elemental as apart of the new and 
strange conditions which he finds surrounding him, 
and supposes himself to be seeing the whole oI the 
post-morfclil world, when in reality he has only an 
extremely partial view of one of its sub-planes. 
But there is no reason whatever why the student 
of occultism, who understands the situation, 
should tamely sllbmit himself to the sway of this 
elemental after death any more than he did during 
life. He will of course decline to per mit the case
hardening wh ich would confine him to a single sub
plane, and will insist upon keeping open his com
munications with the higher astral levels as weil. 

Thus he will be in practica11y the same position 
as he was when he passed into tbe astral world in 
sleep during earth-life, and therefore will be able 
to lllove about much more freely, and make him
self ll1uch more useful, than if he allowed himself to 
be the slave of the lower desires. So once again 
we see the exceeding advantage of having accu-

rate knowledge l>eforeband with regard to these 
after-death conditions. 

QUESTION Sr. 

E. B. G.-I illll sOlJlewlwt puzzled in rc!;ard to OM 

individual duty in tllC deve10plllCilt of iltc psycltic 
p07i.ICrS latent ill welt of 115. Is it CJlOlIglt to study 
bitt not try to arollsc fliese pOlVers, lettillg theIlI 1l1Clllkcn 
in natural c'voliltion? I f z!Je lIscd tlzc SIlJllC rellsonillg 
in othel' things thae woutd !Je but little developJllent 
fol' JIIllny of us. 

C. \V. L.-It is undoubtedly safer for the 
majority of people to devote themselves solely to 
the development of their moral character, and to 
wait for psychic powers until they come in the 
natural course. Most of us ünd that we bave 
quite enough to do in trying to raise ourselves to 
tbe level indicated in such books as l\Irs. Besant's 
In the Olltel' Court or The Path of Disciplesliip, and it 
is there stated that at a certain stage upon the 
Path these psycbic powers nmst inevitably come 
if they have not been previously developed. 

At tbe same time tbere can be no possible hann 
in any l11ember devoting himself to meditation, 
concentration or contempIation to the fullest poss
ible extent, and these exercises very frequently 
cause the unfolding of higher faculties in those for 
whom their development is reasonably near. 
This is indeed the only safe way in which any 
effort in that direction can be made, as any 
attempts to induce thcm by control of breath or 
other similar methods are distinct.ly unsafe for 
most people unless undertaken under the direct 
guidance of a Master. 

QUESTlON 82. 

W. F. J{.-Is therc a1lY trutll in/he old superstition (?) 
tltat lj YOlt save a INan from drowning, lzc is sure to 
kill YOlt sool/cr 01' lafer? It is llJlfortmzately a matter 
of C01ll11lOlI experz·mec t!tat tlzose wlto lzavc d01lC 1Il0st to 
belleftt either lIUll/kiJld 01' il/dividuals, havc often bcC/! 
most exposed to proportiollate iJlgratitude. Oftm, tao, 
the saying of TVolse)" "I f I had sel'ved IIlY God IlS J 
have sCI'ved JIl)' hillg, lw 7Vould !lot lUlve abmldol/cd lIle 
to myenelllies in my old age," seems fo be rat1lcr a 
beautiful se1ltimcnt thalt visibly conjimlcd by facts. 
"He saved oNters; lzilllsclf He cannot savc;" Wlwt 
is the OCC/ltt explanation of atz this ? 

E. L.-I Olm not acquainted with the supersti
tion referred to by 'vV. F. K., but I should say, 
Theosophically speaking, it was contradicted by the 
teaching that when we contract such a debt with 
another as the saving of his life, or indeed any 
ktmnic debt of the kind, it would be more likely 
that tbe rescued person would benefit us in some 
way later, than repay us with injury. 

Hut human ingratitude is unfortunately only too 
COl11mon, owing largely I think to the fact that 
people are often ignorant that they are benefited, 
as in the case of a great Tcac!wr appearing among 
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men, where the power that accompanies Hirn, 
while quickening the latent virtue in them, also 
quickens elements oE an opposite nature. Ingrati
tude would be one of the 1110st comlllon forms this 
reactive force would take. But we must remelll
ber that to look for gratitude, or resent its absence, 
shows that we are working for reward as yet. 

The sentence quotecl in conclusion would refer, 
it seems to me, to that law by wh ich tllOse who 
aspire to be world saviours cannot use their Divine 
and occult powers on their own behalf. You may 
choose to remain among those who will be saved, 
or you may become a saviour, but you cannot 
tread 110th paths. 

Only the will of the Initiate keeps Him bound 
to the Cross. He renounces Himself. He might 
save Himself the unspeakable heartache, the long 
drawn-out agony; but only by sacrificing the 
humanity he has vowed to liberate. 

S. lVI. S.-" Except ye become as little children 
ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven." 
I have quoted this most emphatic statement made 
by the Christ, because it \"ill be familiar to so 
man)" and becaus€ it seems completely to answer 
the words quoted in the last part of W. F. K.'s 
question. 

It is not easy to say how the superstition re
ferred to has grown up or whether there is an)' 
truth in it, but it doubtless has a foundation in the 
fact that human nature has at a11 times shown a 
tendency to return, if not evil, at least suspicion 
for benefits conferred. And one possible explana
tion of this IS not at a11 occult, hut a very human 
and ohvious one. There is still so nmch of seI fish
ness left in most of us that we find it very hard to 
belieye that another can act in a rea1ly disin
terested way, and therefore are inclined to susoect 
that there is always some motive of self-interest 
behind the apparently generous action. 

On the other hand, the capacity for sustained 
gratitude requires far more strength and develop
ment of character than is oEten supposed, and, 
failing to realise this, we are sometimes over
harsh where we do not find it, expecting more of 
people than they have it in their power to give. 
It is easy for most of us to be grateful for a day, 
or for a few weeks, bur to keep up a persistent 
gratitude for years or even for a life-time, in spite 
of. difficulty and in the absence perhaps of any
thmg that we may be conscious of to Fan it into 
greater warnüh-this is a thing of which very few 
of us are capable, just because it demands in a 
rather high degree the development oE Illany 
qualities which alone make it possible and of 
wh ich it is the outcome. 

Hut to return to the words ql10ted by \V. F. K. 
at the close of the question. lf there is one thina 

more plainly shown than another throughout th~ 
wh oIe story of the ministry of the Christ, it is that 
whatever the extent of His wonderfnl power He 
never made use of it to beneJ1t or save Himself' 
moreover, the whole of IIis teaching, so far as w~ 
know it, would seem to render such an exercise 
of power impossible to any who at a1l understood 
tbe inner meaning of the !essons he ga ve. And 

this seems to be the hall-mark of those who are 
approaching the "kingdom of heaven," that they 
do gradual1y hut litera11y become as "little 
children," with a1l the helplessness and absolute 
dependence upon thc good-wi11 of those about 
them, so far as they themselves are concerned, of 
the little child. 

The phrase "Smaller than small and greater 
than great," as applied to the Self, may he 
taken as a symbol oi infinite adaptability to every 
need, even though otherwise its meaning be too 
far above our understanding; and the man who 
is growing towards the Self, a11(! showing on the 
hielden sille eyer-increasing and more wonderful 
strength and beauty, on the side which is turned 
earth wards seems to offer as proof of these his 
power to become the servant of a11, and even as 
the very least of those among wholl1 he !abours. 

" Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray to my 
Father, and He shall presently give me more than 
twelve legions of Angels ? " are the recorded words 
of the Christ at the moment of His betrayal. 
Yes, " But how then shall the Scriptures he ful
filled, that thus it must be," and how then should 
the work that He call1e to do have been perfectly 
accomplished? Only as He cOll1pletely identifiecl 
Himself with humil nity in a1l its weakness ancl 
ignorance, and absence of conscious comfort anel 
illumination frorn the " Father," only so c0111cl He 
have set a pcrfect exarnple to those about IIirn 
of what their lives might be, and have shewn tbe 
way which in thc enel would lead them into peace. 
Ancl the beauty and the infinite pathos of such a 
life lie in this, that had He lo\-ed it more than 
those He was trying then to teach, more than the 
generations yet unborn for whom He was, as it 
werc, to strike the key-note, He coulel at any 
moment ha ve stooel forth as the revealed " Son of 
GoLl," displaying before the eyes of the astonished 
rnultitudes who crowded raund Him perpetually 
seeking after a "sign," all the blinding glory 
of which the wonders that He did for the healing 
of the sick and sorrowful were but a pale reflection. 

I know that many may very easily and justifi
ably take exception to a11 this on tbe graunel that 
events did not take place as recorded in the 
Gospels, and that the words handed down as those 
of the Master are probably not the words really 
l1sed by Him. All this ll1ay be true, and still it 
does not seern to matter very much. The more 
ill1portant point for l1S to consider is not the verbal 
accuracy, hut wh ether the teachings, as we have 
them, do or do not reflect the Christ-spirit as we 
have begun to Icarn to unelerstand it. And if we 
think they do, then we may surely safely take 
them, and humbly ho pe that one day we may be 
founel walking by them. 

QUESTION 83. 

Tl. W.-It is, I ullderstalld, fliC Tlzcosoplzical teacltillg 
that tlle ps)'clzic facltlties are dorlllallt in everyolle. 
IVe are toZd with referC1lce to our moral nature aJld 
our millds tlzllt we slzould CJ/deavour to lmild up alld 
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cultivate theIN Imt that OUlI lateut psyehie faeultics 
sllOuld ve left, as it leiere, to take rare of thelllsc1vcs 
uutil sueh time as tllcy lIatulIally mal/i fest. rv Iiy shO/lld 
this be so ? 
B. K.-There are several reasons which may 

be brought forward in answer, but perhaps it 
\vi11 be snfficient for the moment if one or two of 
the more important are here cited. 

First then, people are advised to Imild up ;md 
cnltivate their intellectual and (above all) their 
moral natllres, becanse without a well-developed 
intellect the psychic, jllst like the physical 
faculties would be of little or no service to their 
possessor. Rather they would on the contrary 
almost inevitably expose him to most serious 
dangcrs. The same applies to thc moral nature, 
for we see only too many people around us whom 
karma has put in possession of great powers and 
opportunities but who use them for the gratifica
tion of their own selfishness and to the injury of 
others, instead of for helpflll ami noble purposes. 
Only in the case of tbe psychic faCltlties the pro
bability of misuse is far greater and tbe tempta
tions far more subtle and searching. 

Again-aml this seems to me by far the most 
cogent reason-the pllrpose and goal of man's life 
is the development of his il11mortai spirit ual nature. 
Now the accolllplishmcnt of this invoh'es, as a 
necessary step, a high degree of in tellectual as 
well as of moral development, bllt docs I/ot require 
any development of the so-called "psychic facul
ti es." For it must be remembered that wb at 
most people, and probably the qucstioner among 
them, mea n by "developing psychic faculties," is 
really the uringil/g tlzvough of tbe consciousness of 
the astral plane into the waking brain conscious
ness. Tbis however depends almost wholely llpon 
the structure and condition of tbe etheric part of 
the physical body, and hence its presence or 
absence in any given pbysical life is chieHy a 
matter of karma, and even if developed by special 
practice, may again be lost when the body itself 
disintegrates at death. 

Strictly speaking, the psychic faculties proper, 
i.c., the powers of the astral body, grow ancl 
develope naturally and inevitably as the whole 
man himsclf grows amI progresses, anti that mainly 
-in a ca~e of healthy growth-as a direct result 
of his growing intellectual and moral activities. 

Such faculties, i.c., the powers of work on thc 
astral plane, tberefore are inseparable accompani
ments and results of the efforts made towards real 
spiritual progress, and these pass on ancl grow from 
life to life. \iVhile as to the bringing through into 
waking consciousness of astral and higber experi
ences, such bringing through is best left for the 
time when the J\Iaster sees it wise and right for his 
pupil to be called upon to face the far, far greater 
strain and the manifold difficulties which such 
" bringing through " invol ves. 

QUESTION 84. 

H. IV. - IV IlClz a norlllal1y clairaudient mediu1ll IlCars 
the "dircct voia," wllllt is lieard fr01ll the Theo
sophienl point of ~)icw-not "decayillg astral 
surcly? 

C. \iV. L.-l have myself frcquently heard tbe 
direct voi ce at spiritualistic seances, and in most 
cases no clairaudience is needed for that purpose, 
sil1ce the voicc is clearly pbysical. In such a case 
there 111llst ouviously be a partial materialization, 
probably tangible though not visible, in order that 
vibrations of the atmospberic air may be pro
cluced. \Vhere the sounds are pnrely astral, and 
real clairaudience is needecl, tbey are simply 
silllilar \"ibrations of astral matter set up by astral 
el1tities, ami there is 110 difficulty in llnderstamling 
them. 

QUESTION 85. 

H. ~V.-At 5CallCeS illfmzts often cOllie to tlicir lIclatius 
and appeal' as 1/ grouJII up to full statllre. If the 
ego reincarlllltes at Ollee, llOw is this ? 

C. \iV. L.-One often reads of cases in wh ich 
infill1ts clying yonng have cOlltinued to manifest at 
seances and have clescribed themsclves as growing ; 
in some cases, it is stated, they have even shown 
themselves in lllaterializcd form as fully grown 
persons. \\'e do not know in Theosophy of any 
conditions nnder which such growth can really 
take pi ace, and I shoulel be inclined to believe 
that in the majority of such cases S0111C other 
entity was personatinö the departcd child. 

QUESTI01\ 86. 

ll. IV .-111 wlwt IIn callcd lIIaterializlltio71s it is stlltcd 
t hilf t hc forlll made is cOJllposed 0/ sllbsta71ec ta km 
frolll I/IC et herie double. IV lzy t /im docs the medium 
lose in pltysieal wcight alld size ? 

C. \Y. L.-In materialization a great deal of 
physical matter is frequently taken from the 
body of the medium as weil as merely etheric 
matter. I have myself seen ca ses in which both 
the weight anel the size of the medillm's bocly were 
olwiously diminishecl. I fancy that this is alm ost 
always the ca sc wben scveral materialized 11gures 
sbow themselves at oncc. (See l\Ianual No. V., 
p. II 7·) 

The subscription to THE VAI-IAN for those who 
are not members of thc European Section of the 
Theosophical Society is 25. 6d. per annum, post
free. Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtained from 
the Theosophical Publishing Society, 3, Langham 
Place, W. No back numbcrs can be suppliecl. 

All eOllZlJllmieatiolts 1Ill/st ue in tllC halids of the Editor 
by the 20th of themonth at latest. 
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Editecl by OT\\'AY CLJFFE, 

EXECUTIVE NOTICE. 

_,\t a meeting of the Executive Cotll1l1ittee, held 
on September 5th, the General Secrclary notiiied 
the COlllmittee that owing to the fact that for the 
future he would be living out of London and out 
of reach of the Headquarters, he feIt hil11self com
pelled to place the resignation oE his office of 
General Secretary in their hands, and to re(lllcst 
the Committee to appoint a new General Secre
tary. 

The Com mittee, ha ving considered the matter, 
decided to accept the resignation oE Mr. Cuffe, 
and appointed Dr. .\rthur 1\. V;ells General Secre
tary of the European Sectioll, the appointment to 
date from October 15th proximo. 

'fhe Comlllittee al~;o passed the following reso
lution: 

" The COl1ll11ittee desire in connection witb t1lis 
announcel11ent to express their very high 
sense of the services which have been ren
dered by l\1r. Cuffe during his tellure of ofüce. 
They could not desire any more satisfactory 
arrangement for the future than that which 
1)r. \Vells has fortullately consentecl to fall 
in with, but nothing but the necessities of 
the case would ha ve ind ucecl the COl1ll1littee 
to agree to allY change." 

By ordcr, 
OTWAY CUFFE, 

Geilem! Sccretar)'. 

In view of the above Executive N otice I desire 
to say a word or two for the information of the 
members of the Section. \Yith regard to the 
reasons which have compelled me to take so 
serious a step there is but little I can add to what 
appears in the notice. 

The j'(Jilson assigned is the sole ami only callse 
whiclt Itd tu IllY action--for personal anel private 
reasons it bas become necessary for l11e to l110ve 
I1lY Ilollle from London, where for sOille years 
past I have lived, to Ireland. ' 

Under these circulllstallces it is impos"ihle for 
Ille lo cOlltinue to exercise tbe fllllcliollS of YUlIr 
General Secretary-in order efficiently to perform 
the duties it is ahsolutely nece~sary to be within 
easy re;tch of Headquarters. As tbis \vill not be 
possihle for me in the future, I have been C01l1-

pelled to ask your EXcclltive Committee to rc
ceivc my resignation. 

As my successor, the choice of the Committee 
has fallen on Dr. Arthur 1'\. ""eJ]s, anel I am rejoiced 
that Dr. \Vells is \villillg to assume the duties, 
for I am cünvinced that the responsibllities of 
the office could not ha ve Ileen assullled by anyone 
better fitted to sllstain thclll. 

Für tbe past few lllonths llr. \\'ells has beeIl 
kind!y helping me in the ufljce, so in no sense 
docs he cOll1e new to the \\'ork. I Ilced hardly 
say tbat Ilothing short oE al,soillte neccssity 
woule! have causcd me to surrender the charge 
with wbich the Section has honoured me for thc 
past two anel a half years, ami I trust tha t no 
OtlC will for a moment illlagine th:lt because 1 
alll tllUS compcllcd to bring to an end lllY official 
cotlncclion with the \\'ork, my attitude towards 
the Society ami towards Theosophy lIas changed 
in the very least degree. 

1\lay I, in concluding these very personal re
marks, take tbe opponunity of endeavouring to 
express to each one of those members oE the 
Section with whom I have been brollght into con
tact in the course of lllY duties, my 1110St sincere 
and profound thanks for the \'ery real sympatby, 
kindliness ancl belp which I ha\"c invariably ex
perienced from them, and for tbeir ever-reacly 
response to any appeal for assistance; for all this 
and much more, I sball ever fee! a eleep debt of 
gratitude to lhc ll1ellll.Jer~ of the Society, and e\'er 
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bear witl! IllC a cheering memory of tllcir Sl';:~
pathy and hrolherhuud. 

OT\\',\Y Clll'TI:. 

CHANGE OF EDITORSHIP. 

On anel after thc date of this issup I h. i\ rlhllt 
.\. \Vells aSSllllles tlw du ti es of Edilor of '1'111' 

VAIL\:--i. 

ACTIVITIES. 
Renewal of Leeds Lodge. 

The Leeds Lodge, whieh resignccl its Charler 
last year, has been re-forllled and Cl fresh Cllarter 
isslleo, dated September lC)lll, IlJOO. The lllelll
bers applying for the !lew Charter are: i\. E. 
(hage, \V. H. Bean, I\Irs. (hage, lVIiss I\L A. 
Nelson, !\Irs. Lees, I\Iiss A. I":, Kenl1cdy, amI Il. 
\V. Hunter. 

OTW,\y CllllFE, 
GCllcral Sceretll!')'. 

New Branch. 

September 21st,' IlJOO. Charter iss lied lhis day 
to Edwin HilI, F. H. Bond, E. l{. 1;lackelt, 
M. S. Johnson, Mrs. Hili, Miss J. 1\'1. Chivers, 
Miss E. Beanc, anti I\Irs. Blaekett, to forlll lhe 
Bath Braneh of the Theosophical Society. 

OT\\'AY CUI:FI" 

Gel/eral Seen/ar)'. 

Donations to the General Fund. 

The following donations have In~en received to 
September 20th: ,M. S., Gs.; 1'. T., {2 25.; J. ,\., 
55.; J. McC., [I ; G. C. H., [I IS.; I~. F., lOS.; 

B. M. Y., {I IS.; M. j\. H., US.; E. W., [15; 
B. P. "-1., 5S. Total, [22 25. 

Section Reference Library. 

The following books have been prescnted alld 
are now acknowledgeel with tbanks: -S'Ludics il/ 
John tltc Scot (l,-'rigcl/a) , Alice Gardller, LOlldoIl, 
19°0; Lc SOll dans la Natllre, Edlllont! BailI)', 
Paris, 19°0; Clznsto e Hltdda, e altri iddii deft 'Or/Olte, 
Raffaele Mariano, Vol. 1., Firenze, IlJOO; Lc 
Senticr du Disciple, tradllit de l'Anglais par H, ])., 
Paris, 19°°; Theosofische Halldboekjes, No. 7; IJe 
Mensch en ziJn Lic}laJilCll, door Annie Hesant, 
Dutch translation, Amsterdam, 1900; Tlte fllcllclllY 
of llappillcss,' an exposition of the Islalilic Theosoph)', K. 
F. 1\lirza, Lahore, 189+; DClldeJlch, 1898, Vii. M. 
Flinders Petrie, D.C.L. (seventeenth Memoir of 
the Egypt Exploration Fund), London, 1900; 
Modem Astrologl', Vol. VII. ; Nco-Christiall ~pistles, 
A Vindication of Christiallity, B. S. Drury, London, 
1900; The Heart of Job, A Mcssage to the World, 
Dr. \V. C. Gibbons, Chicago, IlJOO; Tltc Missioll of 
l'.vil: 11 problelll rcconsidcrfii, tlle I{ev. G. \V. Allen, 
Landon, 19°0; Hindl/i5m: Andellt ami Modern, 

Hai ßahadur I,ala 
I S9lJ' 

1\. J, \Vil,I,SO'J, 
j, dll'ilriall. 

Lectures by MI'. Mead. 

Uuring the alltllllln two courses of Iedllrcs, 
entitled " Fragmenls of a Faith Forgollcn." will 
\)[; givcn on the Origins of Chrislianity hy 1\Ir. e. 
IL S. Mcad, Oll Tllesday aflernoons, from 5 to G, 
in lire Lectllre !\oom, 28, l\lhelllznle Strcet, \V. 

A COURSI, ;-- OcL 9th, " Mystic JlIdaislll: thc 
I~sscncs"; (Jct. llith, "The COlltclllplalive Life: 
t1le Therapeuts "; Oet. 23rcl, "'file I 'oor Men: 
the Ehiollites"; OcL 30th, "Thc Glloslics: the 
Earliesl Christiall l'hilosojlhers." 

I; COIlI{SE :-1\:0\'. Illh, "Forgollen Stories of 
!CSlIS"; Nov..20lh,·" Tlre I':arliest • lIigher 
triticislll' "; Oet. 27th, •. l':\'()!tltioll acc()rcling to 
the Gnosis"; I !ce. +th, " Tbe 1-1 Yll1n of the I,ohe 
of Clory." 

Course Tickets f()r eitlwr Course, 5-'. each, Illay 
be ohtailled frolll lhc Theosophical l'uhlishillg 
Society, 3, LanglliulI I '!ace, \V. i\cllllissiull to 
each leclure, 2S. 

Mr. C. W. Leadbeater. 

l\Ir. C. \V, Leatlheater is jllSt slarting upon a 
four monlhs' tour <l1ll0ng the Branches of our 
i\lllerican Sectioll. 11e is lo visit New York, 
Boslon, Chicago, San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
Vancollver, ancl !IlClny intermediate cilies. He 
re<lllcsls his very nUl11erous corrcsjlondellts both in 
lhe (J nitecl I<ingclolll emd in the various Continental 
anel Colonial Seclions, to he kind l"nough to note 
that, unlilthe end of January nexl, his adclress will 
he care of Alexander Fltllerlon, I~sq., +C, Fifth 
Avenue, New York, U.S.i\. 

MI'. C. jinarajadasa. 

Mr. C. Jinarftjadasa, who recently look his 
Llegree in the Oricntal Languilges Tripos at Call1-
bridge, left Englancl for Ceylon on Septelll ber 2()th, 
in order lo clevote himself to working for 1311elclhisIll 
in his native country, uncler the ~llspices of thc 
Colombo llranch or our Society. The hearty good 
wishes of the Illany wann friends Wh0111 he has 
made during his len years' stay in Europe will 
aecompany him in his new work. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

The Lodge re-opened 011 Seplelll ber 20th with 
a lecture frol11 i\Ir. l\Ieacl. It will he obser\'ed 
that a new deparlure has becn made in the form 
or a proposed Illonthly COll versztzione, whereby it 
is hopecl that members will be enabled to disCllSS 
future plans, sllbjects of COllllllon intcrest, ete., 
and tlms be welded more closely together in their 
worl" A course of Sunday evening lectures has 

.. 

l 
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heell :IITa:lgcd during the IIHlnlhs 01' Octohcr, 
~u\'l'lId'er a1ll1 Ikce11lhcr; \'isilors who wish to 
.Iltend lhese 111eetings Gl1l t!o SO \'y applyillg fur 
a ticket tu the Secrelary uf llJe Ludge. 

These leetures are pril11arily illlcnded tn give 
in'lllirers, who know little or nothing of Theo
sophy, a general idea 01' the leaJing Theosophieal 
proposilions. :'Iembers oE the Soeiety are of 
course entitlcd to attend them i[ they wish to do 
so, and will be welcomed by the Lodge; at the 
same time, should any Cjuestion of limited spare 
arise, it is hoped that lllembers will he clisposed 
to yielel their rights to enquirers who are less for
tllnate than theillselves in opportllnities of attain
ing Theosophieal knowlec1ge. 

S. M. S. 

Leeds Lodge. 

The lwo Leeds eelllreS have now IInitecltheir 
forees anel re-beeome a Lodge. l'ulliie !l1eetings 
ami Lodge meetings (to whieh ell(lllirers are ael
mitted) are heing held on alternate Monday even
illgs. :'I[rs. Besant gave a puhlie acldress on 
. \ IIg11st qth, and :'I [ r. Lead bea ter was kind 
enollgh to start for us the series o[ forlnightly 
leetllres. So far this series lias llt'cn cxeccdingly 
well-atlendcd. Qllile a Ilumbcr 01' 1 )cbalillg and 
Mutual [l1lproyemellt Soeietics have aen:ptcd 
olTers of leellilTs Oll Theosophical sllbjecis [ur thc 
edming winter. 

\v. } I. BEAN, 
Sccretary. 

Theosophical Lending Library. 

This Lihrary is open to all, whcther members of 
the Theosophieal Soeiety or 110t. 

Terms of sllbseription; three 1110nths, 3s. 6d. ; 
six months, hS_; twelve Illonths, lOS. l'ostage extra. 
Cat:rlogllCs on applieation to the Lihrarian, Theo
sophieal Lending Lihrary, 28, Alhe1l1arle Street, 
London, \V. 

LII.IA~ 1,l.oYlJ, 
[,i1mlriall. 

Lotus Circle. 

The ehildren meet at 2.3() p.11l. on Sunclays at 
28, Albemarle Strret, \V_ 

1\. J. \V. 

Lecture List. 

BIRMINGHAM LOUGE. Meetings at Cobden 
Hotel, 1\ooI1l No_ 5, on SlIndays, at 7 p.Ill.: 
Oet. 7th, i\nnual General :\Iceting; Oet. 14th, 
"KarlIla"; Oet. 21St, G. Tllbbs; 
Oet. 28th, "Tlze Law of Sacrijicc." Mr. T. H. 
DlIffell will eontinue his leetures on the sllldy of 
Eastern Philosophy on Saturdays, at 8. I 5 p.111., 
at the aboyc address. For information apply 

to the Secrclary, \Ir. 11. 1\f. Chaplin, Cobdell 
[ I ()t(~1. 

B()lJJ{NI':~I()LJTII LOIJGE. l\leetings at 1, Hos-
cOlllbe Challlhers, Christehureh Road, Hoseombe, 
on \Veclnesdays, at 8 p.m. 

13RAlJ!'ORll, ,\TlIENE LODGE. l\'Ieetings in the 
Yorkshirc Penny [-lank nllildings, North Parade, 
Oll 'vVedncsdays, at 7.45 p.m., for the stlllly of 
KarlIla. 

BRIGHTON LOJ)GE. Meetings on alternate Sun
days at 3.30 p.1ll., and on alternate 1\Iondays at 
8 p.m., at meillbers' houses. Information ean be 
obtained from the Librarian, 1\Ir. Lloyd, 15, Old 
Steine, or the Seeretary, Dr. King, 30, I3ueking
ham Plaee. 

BRISTOL LODGE. Meetings at 5, Beaeonsf1eld 
Road, Cliflon, on alternate Tuesclays, at 7 p.lll. 
Classes 011 alternate Sundays at 3 1'.111., for the 
study of Thc J(cy to Tluosopfty. 

EDINllllI<GI-I LODGE. Meetings at Room 13, 
Dowell's I<00111S, 20, George Street, on one Tues
day in eaeh Illonth, at 8.15 p.m. Enqlliries ll1ay 
he addrcssed to Mr. A. P. Cattanaeb, 67, Bruns
wiek Strect. 

EXE"rlm CENTRE. l\Ieetings at 19, Bedford 
Circus, on Fridays, at 8 p.m . 

GLASGOW CENTRE. l\Ieetings at 28, Glassford 
Street, on Sundays, at 5 p.111.; for sllldy of The 
A /leimt 1:V1Sdolll. 

I-[AMl1uIU; LOIlCE. Meetings for mem!Jers only 
at 12, \Vartellal1, on Tllcsdays, at S p.lll. Fliblie 
meetings at thc Hotel zur Krone onee a month. 
EnC]uiries may ],e addressed to B. Hnbo, 12, \Var
tenau. 

HANOVER LODGE. Meetings at the " Zukunft," 
Hersehe1strasse, 29, on Tuesdays, at 8.30 p.ll1. 

HARROGATE LOIJGE. Publie meetings at No. 3 
Club 1\oom, Clarenee Hotel, on Sundays, at 7 p.111. : 
Oet. 7th, A Nc!,' Co 111 JIla Ild 111 ent, \V. Bell; Oet. 
T 4th, W/Illt Must I lJo to bc 5aved? Miss Shaw; 
Oet. 21st, SOlelill!; ami RcapiJ/g, C. N. Goode; 
Oet. 28th, Tltc Ncw Gospel, Hodgson Smith. Lodge 
meetings on Fridays at 7.30 1'.111., in the Lodge 
l~oom, 67, Station Parade, forthe study of " Some 
Problems of Life." 

!-lERNE BAY CENTRE. Meetings at 25, William 
Street, on Tllesdays, at 8 p.m. I-Ion. Sec., H. A. 
Vasse, of ahovc aclclrcss. 

HUI.L CENTRE. Meetings every Monday at 
81'.111., at 97, \Vesthollrne Avenue. 

LEIms LODGE. J\Teetings at the Vegetarian 
Eestallrant, Boar Lane, on :\Iondays, at 8 p.m.: 
Oel. Ist, W/IY IlIIt Ia Theosoph ist ? \V. H. Thomas: 
Oet. 15th, fJeatli in tltc Liglzt of Tllcosophy, Hodgson 
Smith; OeL 29th, Prayer, l\Iiss Shaw. Braneh 
meetings on alternate 1\Iondays. Enqlliries to be 
adclressed to Mr. \V. H. Beard, 41, Kensington 
Terrace, IIyde Park, Leeds. 

LEIPSIC CENTRE. "Meetings at the " POll1ona " 
VegetarianEes tau ran t, Kurprinzstrasse, on Sa t II r
days, at 8.30 p.111. 

LIVERPOOL, CITY 01' LIVERPOOL LOIJGE. Meet
ings on \Veclllcsdays, at 8 p.m. For information 
apply to the Seeretary, q, Freebold Strect, Fair
lield, Livel pool. 
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. Lo:-,: DO:-': , ADELPHI LODGE. Mectings rrre held 
on 1\Iondays, rrt 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lane, 
\V.C., for the study of the Blzagllvad Gittl. 

LO:-':DO:\, DATTERSEA CENTRE. l'ublie meet-
ings are snspellllecl eInring the Sllllllller. Class on 
2nd and +th \Vednesdays in the 1l10ntlr. Enqlliries 
may be addressed to P. Tovey, 2S, Trothy l\oad, 
$outhwark Park Roael, S.E. 

LONDoN, BLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 28 
Albemarle Street, \V., on Thursdays, at 8'30 p.m.: 
()et. 4th, Annual Business :\Ieeting; OeL 11th, 
Tram flic SerJllons of Hcl'lJICs the Thricc-Grcatest, 
G· rc s. l\Iead: Oet. 18th, Conversazione; Oet. 
25th, "LelIluria," a Suhmerged Contillmt (recellt 
srlclltijic cvidmcc) , 1., J. Stirling. On Sundays, at 
7 .p.m.: Oet. 7th, Tlie Thcosophical Society as a 
,Spiritual JVIOVtllleJlt, Hon. Otway Cuffe; OeL 14th, 
.I;Ie Ma!.·illg of Mall: file Sub-lull/lillt Stages.: Oet. 
21St, Tlic l11aklllg of AlalI: tlze Lower Bodies; OeL 
2Stb, Tlic l\lakiJlg of 1\lal1: tliC Higlter Bodies. The 
TlrurscLty e\'ening meetings are open only to 
mcmbers of the Lodge. 

LO:\!lo:\, CIIISWICK LOllGE. Meetings on \Ved
nesdays, at Adyar Studio, Flanders Hoael, Bedforel 
park, \V., at 1l.30 p.m. 

LONI)()?" CIWYDON LODGE. Mectings at "GIen 
Usk," Farquharson l\oad, \Vest Croydon, on 
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Stuelents' Class on alternate 
Th urscla ys. 

LO:\DoN, HA~IPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9, 
Lyneroft Gardens, Finchley I\oad, N :VI., on 
.:\londays, at 7.30 p.m. 

LOXDO:\, NORTH Lmmox LODGE. Meetings 
at 13, Tyndale Plaee, U pper Street, N., on 
:\Jondays, at S.30 p.m.; and at 86, Savernake 
Road, Gospel Oak, on \Vednesdays, at 8.30 
p.m. 

Lm,Do:\, \VANDSWORTH LODGE. Meetings at 
15, Eccles Eoad, Clapham Junetion, S.\V., on 
\Vednesdays, at 8.30 p.m. 

LoxDo:\, \VEST LoxDoN LODGE. Meetings on 
Fridays, at 8.15 p.m. at 8, Inverness Plaee, 
(2ueen's !\oacl, \V.: Oet. 5th, Other- World Visions 
0/ SOIl/C irish Scers, i1Irs. Hooper; Oet. J 2th, Life 
LcdKers of stray 111yslics, :\Iiss i\. L. n. lIardeastle; 
OeL 19t11, l~l'ollltioll fraIlI 11 CralliuloKiclll Stalldpomt 
(JlIlIstralcd) , (~. Dyne; OcL 26th, Sollte of oltr 
NI'SPOIlSibilihl's, l\Iiss E. 1\1. i\IalleL 

. i\IANCHESTER LODGE. Meetin;.:s on Tuesdays, at 
7 p.m., in I\oom 31, York Chamhers, 27, Brazenose 

. Street. In forma tion from IvI rs. Larm ut h, 24, 
Eecles Old I\oad, Pendleton. 

i\IIDDLlcSBROUGH LOnGE. Meetings at 7, Hyedale 
Tcrraee, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.m. Subjcct 
for study, FOllr Great Hcligiolls. 

i\IUNICH CENTRE. i\Ieetings at 5, Lerehenfeld 
Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. 

:\f ORWICH LODGE. 1\Ieetings at 10, U pper King 
Street, every Monday evening, at 8 p.m. 

!\O;\IE LODGE. Meetings on Monclays, at 6 
p.lll., at 72, Via S. Niceolo da Tolentino. 

SHEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings at Bainbriclge 
BujldilJg~, :I'-':C\\· S·::·",'. Strcl't, Oll \Veclnesdays, at 
7.30 p.m. 

ENQUIRER. 

<!llESTI()N 7lJ. 

(Colllill!ud.) 

j';. n. G.-eITiI Oll~ ltllue Ilehilld sOlile disi/f.{rcrablc 
karlIla, sllch IlS drllll!.-clilless, 111 !I rdcr, elc., for sC1'cral 
illwmlltio/ls Ilild folloli l a lilie of elcvlllillf.{ t110llgM 
an.1mork, Ilild thm, pcrhafs i/l a llfe that is 1'[aSOIl
aMy pofcet, he either a dY/llllnrd 01' a IIIllrdercr, 01' is 
it tme tlwt7f11wt is 7l~ tClilptatioll in t11 is lifc wc JIlay 
eonsider IlS hei/lg rca1ly ovcrcollle ? 

A. A. vV.-Here the thollght is not easy 
to follow, though the general intention of the 
quest ion is cleaL I think a word must have been 
clropped in the latter half, and that instead of 
speaking as the qllerist aetually does oE " being a 
drunkarcl or a murderer in a life that is reason
ably perfeet " (which sounds strange) he lllust 
have saiel 01' Illeant to say "tllat is o!llcl'wise rea
sonahly perfeet." '1'0 be a drllnkarcl or a mllrderer, 
certainly redllees the perfeetion of a life helow 
anything which can fairly he descrihed as reaSOIl
able-even I l11ust adl1lit that! But, as I say, it 
is clear that what is in E. B. G.'s mind is an ap
prehension whieh is serious enough, and l11ust 
often have oecurred to our readers. That, after 
scvenllives well.spent anel profItable for the true 
SeIf, suddenly some old. forgotten sin lllay turn up 
in its resulting kürmil, and by same Olltrageolls 
outbreak of a condition we hoped we were safely 
past, spoil ollr reeord with a erime we are ashamed 
of, as weil as horrified at, is a thouglrt of terror. 
The hope gi ven us in the Voiee of the Silellce is too 
preeious to give up. "And if he falls, e'en then 
he does not fall in va in ; the enemies he slew in the 
last battle will not return to life in tbe next birth 
that will be his." 

And yet-! St. Francis of Sales remincls his 
nuns that there is a great differenee between the 
absence of a viee and the possess1on of tbe eon
trary virtue. '1'0 take comfort in my last quota
tion we 11lust be sure that we !lIwe slain our enem)'. 
In a bealltiful story puhlished some montbs back 
in Thc Tlullsophiwi Hcuicw the hero is, as the 
author supposes, sa ved from eoml1li tting a erime 
by falling dead from heart-disease before he ean 
earry out his intention. Hut certainly tltis was 
not slaying his enemy-we ean have no question 
that in his next birth the enelllY 1i1ollld return to 
life for his punishment ; ancl in this Catholic Theo
logy is one with dIe \\'isdolll. \Vhat seems to 
me tbe right answer to the question 1 give, as so 
often before, with Illuch hesltation amI under cor
rection. I think we ll1ust learn 1l0t to be borrified 
or disturbed if sllch a thing should befall uso It is 
/lot a thing to be horrified at, strange as the state
ment may seem. Let 111e explain. 

The image of progress on a path is one so 
universally used and so generally useful that we 
often forget it is an image onl)'. Here it mislea<Js 
us. The trller but less cOl1venient one is of widen
ing ollrselves out from a eentre in all direclions, 
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not forward only, so that we may be far adv<1nced 
in certain directions, and at the same tillle behind 
the average in otllers. Irence. whe11 we fllld a 
soul \vhich while lcading a lire in Illost respects 
"reasollallly perfect" is yet jkcked with ];fmllic 
weakness, goillg so far eYell as Lu fall into heinons 
crime, we are wrang (1 think) in treating this as a 
fall from the height it lw.s attained, as if all its 
progress l1111st 1)e ;clong one single line. The 
height and the depth are bath there. \Vhen a good 
man falls it is, usually, not his spiritual progress, 
Imt his" pride of virtue" which suffers, and that 
is a thing which must perish before he can 
attain. 

\\'hat is meant by a temptation being finally 
overcome, so that there iso no fear of its returning 
to life again, is, of course, that the Higher Ego 
has attained such control of its lower vehicles as 
that it is able at on ce to inhibit (as scientists 
would say) mind and brain from feeling the 
slightest attraction towards it. The simple st;cte
ment is enough to shO\v how few oE llS are likely 
to ha\'e attainecl this conelition. I think it would 
be very foolish for us to aSSllllle that we have 
really overcome everything which is no tempta
tion in this life; amI also cven more fool~<-;h to be 
too much cast down if events show l1S Ollr mis
take. I have used the expression of " spoiling our 
record," but this record eloes not, to the Master':, 
eye, lie in aseries of nOlllinally sinless lives, hut in 
the unquenchahlc hre of aspiration (thc" iron will " 
of Tlte Voice 0/ the Si/ellce) wh ich bums tbrollgh 
every hindrance laid in our way by our own past 
or present foolishness. So long as that fire burns, 
the passing good or evil oE any eartb life is of 
very trifling consequence to the Powers. "He 
that can receive it, let him receive it." 

A. B. C.-\Ve have bee11 informed by those 
who can trace the workings of karma that there 
is a possihility of a man lea ving elisagreeable karma 
several incarnatiol1s behind, and having to meet 
it at a later stage of evolution, when the particular 
kind of action to which it woulcl give rise would 
be completely ont of harll10ny wiLh his general 
conduct, and, most of all, with his thoughts and 
aspirations. 

Such a possihility appears to he the explanation 
of some of the strange lapses in conduct which 
have startled most of us who have lived long 
enollgh to have hall a fairly wiele expcrience of 
human nature. 

It has been explained 1110st clearly and fully 
that out of the vcry mixed kinds of kmma--good 
and evil-which all of us ba \'e generated, thc 
great Lorels of Karma select for each incar
nation such part as it may oe possible for a 
man to work out in one li fe , anel it is obvious, 
in view of the enormons number and cOl11plication 
of the conelitions, that it 11111St often be impossible 
for a man's karma to work out in unbroken 
sequence in every department of his character. 
\Vhat happens then is that the karmic deities may 
decide that some particular piece of bad karma is 
held o\'er, possihly till the opportunity comes to 

work it off in conncction with other entities with 
wholll it may have been generated. 1\TeanLime 
his general character has Ileen e\'oh'ing, and 
w11en, perhaps, in sOll1e life tlw sudden temptaLion 
comes antI he f:tlls. inexplicahly as iL appears tn 
the orclinary view, it is re;clly ollly in oheelience to 
the inalterallle law that lIlakes a Illan act 115 Ite IIIIS 

tholl{;ht. For in looking at these problems we are 
too apt to forgel that Ollr life is 1111 olle; we regard 
it only fr0111 the stanelpoint of the present, and 
forget, though karma does not, that our thinking 
in past lives has made possible the actions we 
perform to-ela y. If, therefore, to take an easy 
illustration, a man has allowed himself in some 
past life to cherish a tbought of re"enge anel in
tense anger against another llntil he has reached 
what has been weil callee! "saturation point," 
when only opportunity was neecled for tbe thought 
to crysta11ise into action, and then some circllm
stance, cleath possibly, has preventeel the actual 
carrying of thc t!Jought into action, it may be 
that in another lire, when his general character 
has been illlprovccl, thc opportullity IOllg waitcd 
for in the past smldenly rushes upon him-a pro
vocation-a sudden rush of iJlinding anger he/ore 
hc IIIIS time {O thillk, ;c blow struck, and there you 
have alt tbc lllystery of murcler c0111mitted in most 
lIncxpected quarter, and perhaps [JO one more 
surprised than the ll1urclerer himself, for please 
note the italicisccl words, the so-cal1ed inevitable 
action is Olle cOl1l1l1itted on impulse, always as the 
result of past thinking ; whenever there is time tor 
reflection the action is evitable and resistance lllay 
be made. It may not be successful, but on the 
other hand it may, and no one has a right to as
sume that his past karma is going to be too strong 
for him, and cease to resist and struggle on that 
aCCOllnt. That woulcl indeeel be Cl fatal error. 
These ca ses may occur, so much we must say in 
answer to thc question, but theyare not universal, 
anel we must never forget that at each moment of 
our lives we are introelucing /resh causes which 
may modify very materially the karma of the 
future, or even in the warst assull1ption, enahle us 
so to 111ccL it that it may become an upward mo v
ing faetor in our evolution. 

The fmther point, as to wh ether something 
" which is no telllptation in this life" may be eon· 
sidercd as being really overCOl1le, depencls of 
course upon the nature of the te111ptation referred 
to. Itougbly speaking, I should say that those 
more illll11cdiately c011l1ected with tbe body-such 
as drunkenness, whieh is speci;clly mentioned
lllight possihly cOl11e into a futme life as part of 
the k~nl11ic environment under the conditions 
given above, but a11 good qualities built into the 
soul and al1 the strength garnered there, can never 
be lost-wb at is gained there is gained for ever, so 
that again we ll1ust repeat that the future lies in 
our own hands. One ollght, howe"er, to enter a 
dell1urrer against the expression" reasonably per
fect;" it is a contradiction in terms; my answer has 
been given under the assumption that what the 
querent means is "reasonahly well-conducted." 
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QlJESTJON 87. 
P. T.--,ls /,('!a/,ds tll/' I,/ll/a/' jJitris : 
(a) l)id 1Ii( 5(COIlii dass afJ)l'tl/' Oll tllrll, l/l 1//1: -,«:uud 

rou/ld 01' flic tliird? Flirre sec/Ils to bc 11 (ol1tmdietioll 
"ere bet1Uee/l !YJrs. l'Jesl1nt's Ancient vVisdom and 
the very admirable LIJ/ldoll Lodr;e Tmllsactioll 011 th, 
subject. 

(b) "T/IGse z;;ho mtered becalllc Ar/lids." Are we to 
infel' frolll flzis tlwt sOllle of the first-cl ass lUllar l'itris 
were already ill tlic stage of discipleship '!ohm they 
first mtered 1IPOli Ihis 1Vol'ld, alld are these tluy 71Ilro 
are now at the Asekha level ? 

(c) Was it tlze solIlI' 01' the lUllar Pitris wl/O baallle the 
l'cillcarllatin:; cgos of Illlilllal IIlCII, lind which of ihcJ/l 
cast off Ihc Chll!lyas ? 

(d) Is the "projedio/l of the spapk" allythillg 1IIore in 
reality thall the qllid:Cllil1g of tlle cvoilitiml of malws 
in Ilte eutity cOllceJ'ued ? 

(e) 15 not this 1CIlzolc questioll as slaled in The Secret 
Doctrine cxceediugty «(lllfllsed? 

C. \V. L.-None of us are in a position to cle
scribe fully the mysteries of these early clays of 
evolution, and ,even what we can see we GInnot 
express in WOHls on tbc physical plane. Hut I 
will endeavour to throw out a few suggestions 
which may perbaps he of llse to the questioner. 

(a) As a general rnle it is weil to remember that 
tbe chapter in The AJ/cimt H'isdo11/ upon this sub
ject is the latest publication, anel consequently 
emboclies fllrther research es which were not in
cluded in the London Lodge Transaction. 

The second-class Pitris seem to have appeared 
on glohe D in the third wund-not, I think, in the 
second. 

(h) I do not tbink that we shoulel be right in 
supposing that any of the first-dass lunar Pitris 
were evolved to a stage anywhere near that of clis
cipleship at the time of their enteril1g upon this 
world. "\Ve l1111st remember that the majority of 
them bad onl)' just come up out of the animal 
kingdom in the 11100n, and although it is no doubt 
true also that some of them were failures from 
among the lunar hnInanity, yet we ll1ust observe 
that oue who (as it is puL in the books) fails in the 
fifth wund must !Je at a comparatively low stage 
of his evolution. 

It is not stated how long those first-dass Pitris 
have taken in becoming i\rhats; most assuredly 
those who stand at the Asekha level nowwerc 
not Arhats then, nor far millions of ye~Hs after
wards. For examplc, it is known that one at least 
who is a Master now was a good Inan in ordinary 
life as lately as six thousand years ago. 

(e) The Lords ofthe Flame from Venus clicl not 
incarnate in the hoclics 01' animal men at aU. 
Those who incarnated made for thernselvcs bodies 
by Kriyashakti---bodies which, though exactly 
like Ollrs in appearance, were not subject to <lecay 
or change. This would have heen a11 achicvelllent 
[ar beyoncl the powers of the first-class lunar [Jitri. 
It is true that S0111e of these laUer seem to haye 
cast off Chhtlyas, hut these were after all Illere 
moulds of etheric matter. 

The Sons of \Visdom who dcscended into in
carnation dill not turn out SOHle llther entily [rol11 
the bodies whicll thcy lunk, Hor did they stize 
UP011 a hody wllich \\as all-eady occupicd. They 
were simply horn from the already-existing en
tities, and would no dou\lt appear to them to be 
exceeclingly ~lclvanced and precocious cbildren. 
'1'0 speak of lhel11 as becoming l11an's reincarna
ting ego is perhaps somewhat misleading, but the 
questioncr of course understancls that it is only 
that third outpouril1g direct from the First Logos 
which ll1akes the entity really a J)WI1 at all, and that 
that ego once formed is never displaced by any 
other. 

(d) I lhink the !]ucrent is right in saying that 
the projection of the spark of ll1ind is in reality 
the flnickening of thc evolution of manas in thc 
entity concerned. It would he wrang to think o[ 
somethillg throwl1 into the composition of the man 
from outside, excepting of course thc third out
pouring of wh ich we have spoken. 'fhe principal 
effect of thc prcsence of the higher entitics among 
the youug anel unde\-cloped race woulcl 1>c to bring 
abont in rapidly increasing llumbers the indivielu
alization of those who were graclually drawing 
near to the point at which this hecame possible. 

(e) The whole question as stated in Tlie Sccrct 
JJoctrillc lllay perhaps appear to liS to \Je very C011-

fnsed, lmt it is ccrtain that that is only hecansc of 
the very scanty information whicb we at present 
possess on thc subject, and hecause so Jl1uch -of 
tbe action connected with i t took place upun 
higher planes, anel cannot be clcarly explained to 
physical comprehension. Only those wbo have 
themsel ves looked back at the records of these 
earlier processes can have any iclea of the difficulty 
of Jescrihing theIn, or can justly appreciate thc 
wonderful achievement of Madame Hlavatsky in 
giving 11S such a pict11rc as vve 1l0W possess of the 
stupenclo11s work which in those ages was heing 
clon c for man. 

Q lJ ESTION 81\. 

W. E. D.-lVl/ilt is thc lIlCa/lillg of tlte phl'llsr" 11 high 
priest aftcr Ihe order of Mdc/li::edec?" /llld h07f' is 
that 111 elchi;;;cdcc 15 rcfcrrl'd 10 1IS IWVlil{!, 110 falher 01' 

mothcr ? 

G. n. S. i\T.--This is an exceedingly interesting 
question, amI I am sorry that it has been for
warclecl to J1lC at a time whcn I cannot get at my 
llOoks of refcrence. Still, eVCll with their help, I 
doubt whether any real light cau he thrown on the 
prohlem, for it is just one of those thousand anel 
one puzzles in Jewish and Christian traditioll oE 
which wc havc !lO solution. The reason why the 
Melchizedec tradition is of special interest tu lllC 

is that there was a Gnoslic school callecl the 
Melchizedecians, of which wc lmow nothing 
beyoncl the name; llOW we might he coutent to 
put up with our ignorance on this point, an<! re
garcl it as a matter of smal] moment, were it not 
thaI (lw nanlC 1V1(:lcllii',(~dec comes into great pro
millencc in the Coplic Cnoslic works. In nut 
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oilly the so-called Pistis ,<..,'oj>ltia treatise and tbc 
E.rfra(tsfrolll 1Il( j)ooks of t It,. Slluiour (prescrved in 
the Askew Codex) hut also in Tlte Bookof llic Grl'lfl 
Logos Ilccordill!; to tlte 1'vlyslcry (oe the Bruce Codex). 
i'lielchizedec is the name of Olle of the (~real 
l{eccivers of the Light. That is to say, it is to 
hilll that is assigned the fllnction of gathcring in 
the light-sparks (higher egos) amI carrying lhem 
into the Trcasure oE Light. lle is the suj>cl'llill 
psychopomp allCI psychagogue; that is lo say, the 
guide and conductor not oE souls, Imt of spirits. 
He is always associated with Gabriel ill this task, 
amI his lllystery-nanle is given as Zorolwthora. 

Now these two greal !l0wers or "Iights" stand 
respectivcly for the rulcrs of the SUll and moon. 
i\I elch izedcc is, therefore, to !Je erlllakd, not wil h 
the Slln, bllt with the sun-god, the representative 
oE the Logos; he is the "Lc,gale" o[ thc 
SupreIllc. '.Vhen I say that his Illyskry-name is 
given as Zorokothora, I mcan thal in these 
prcciolls Coptic versions oE original C red, Gnostic 
trcalises, we iillll one if llot more systelIIs oE 
cypher or cryptic nal1les and sentences, wllich are 
lIo\Vherc explaiIIecl, and of \ViIicb, I helie\'e, the 
key \\las only given Ly word of mouth. 

No\\' Melchi-zcdec is a Selllitic name. lVlclchi 
= l\falek (Heb.) or king. Melchizedec is tben 
b:ing Zedec. 

1 n this connection it is curious to llotice that in 
the ancient Phccnician system of CosI1logony, 
cOIllpiled by Sanchouniathon from thc ancient 
rccords of Tyre, anel translatcd into Greek by 
Philo I ;yblllS, there is mention of King Sydic, 
who has seven sons, who form tlw cOl11pany of 
the Great Gods. King Sydic or Zeclec is dearly 
here the mythological personii1cation of the SUll
god, in thc ancient Semitic traditioll. He is the 
representative of the Self-born, the l'arentless, 
of HiIll who has no father and no I1lother. 

The high-priest of the sun wOllld naturally 
be ar the name and !Je hO!loured by thc attributes 
of the god; and tbc Mclchizcdecs wOllld therefore 
be the " priestsof the most high Gml," and their 
order wOllld be the order of i\f elchizedec. 

These pricsts would in all probability be 
initiates of the mysteries oE King Sydic ancl the 
Seven, and indeed the Sarnothracian mysteries of 
the Kabiri are said to have been in dose connec
tion with this ancient Semitic mystery-tradition. 

I have now throWll down on paper a few points 
of interest and suggested :t fcw links. 

\Ve know tImt the Gnostics were intimately 
acquainted with the variolls mystery-traditions 
of their time; we are furt her informed that one 
of their schools was distinctly nalllcd the Melchi
zedecians. In all prohaLility tbey did not so 
name themselves, Lut were so ca11ed by their 
orthodox opponents because they made llluch oE 
Melchizedec in their mystery-tradition. \Ve 
have further seen how the lately-reeovered Coptic 
Gnostic works throw furt her light on the subjecL 

Further, the outer canonicaf documents of the 
New Covcnant bear clistinct traces of this inner 
teaching~the Melchizedec tradition being con-

f1alcd with the Clu'isl traJitioll, a 1Il0st na llIra 
blendiIIg. 

.\s fur the Old Covcnant c!ocllillents, they pre
serve the ~Ielchizeclee myth in the way we Illight 
expect; the ]ewish writers took over the old 
Seillitic tradition amI worked it into their trihaI 
legends for their own purposes. They did not 
unclcrstalld the M clchizedcc mystery-legenu, but 
they knew how highly it W,IS reganled ane so in
\'oked its authority in favour of their OWIl unkllown 
past. 

The points of intercst to Tlteosophists who are 
stmlents of the origins arc: \Vas the old Melchi
zedec-traclition preserved ? I-lad it anything to 
do with the ] lykslls mystcry-tradition? lf so, 
had it still reillained as olle oE the secrct traditions 
in Egypt? Dill Valcntillus and his predeeessors 
know it ?'vVas Jesus in reality, <lIlIOllg other 
1Ilings, a "priest after the order of I\Tclchizedec" 
in a historie as weil as in a Illystic sellse? 

Perhaps \V. E. ]). had little idca that he was 
raisin:~ sllch a hOl'lIct's nest in !10sing an apparently 
so silllple (!UestioII, IHlt New Testament research 
is a dangerous and painEul pursllit for any hut 
those \Vho have bidden orthoeloxy a long EareweU. 

QlJESTION 8r;. 

E. lJ. G.~It is slatcd in thc JlliIllltal Oll The Deva
chanic Plane tllll{ the illforJllation fltere givCIl is 
bi/seil apoll thc ·ill'Vestigiltiolls of IIItJllbers. H' cre these 
illvcstigatiulIs made b)' dairvo)'allce wlti/', ill a trallcc
cOllditioll, (md how is sltch dairvo)'allce to be dc
vc1oped? 

C.W. L.-The investigations upon which the 
information gi ven in The /)cz'ilchil 11 ic jJltllle was 
based wcre made by scveral of those alllong our 
llIembers who possess the lligher faculties, working 
in collaboration. 1'rom one point oE view the 
term clairvoyance might be applied to a11 those 
higher faclllties, although in the orelinary sense in 
which that word is llsed it implies only a very 
sIllall I1lodicllll1 oE astral sight, and certainly 
nothing which belollgs to the higher mental plane. 

lf the (]uestioner has read our later Theosophical 
literat lire he will be aware that as man evolves he 
gradllally developes these higher faculties, usually 
in a ccrtain de[lllite order. \Vhile his consciolls
ness is confined to the physical plane eluring 
waking life, he will have at his disposal thc 
astral faClllties during sleep. Dut when he has 
so [ar evolved hill1self along this particlllar linc 
as to be ahle to use the astral sight along with 
the physical wbile still a wake, he will then find 
the mental world opening to him when he leaves 
his body in sleep. 

A further stage is that in which he has the 
faclllties oE the mental, astral and physical planes 
all at his cOll1mand simllltaneously in the waking 
condition; anel when that is the case he wOllld be 
able duriug sleep to fl1nction llPOll the lmddhic 
plane. 
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Thc inve~tigatiuns refl:rred tu lVere Illade by 
lllelllhcrs who had allailll'tl this last conelition, su 
that there lVas no need for tbelll to enter ilito 
trance or to leave tlwir I>odies in order to see all 
the different sllhdivisiollS of the Illelllal plane, alld 
to descrille what tbey S'IW, so far as lllere physical 
words call pourtray that which Ilelollgs to so llluch 
higher a le\'el. 

QUESTIO:\' 90. 

G. IV. S. ---Clllirvo)'lllllcs alld those aUe tu wit/ldraw 
tlze COI/SCiUIISlleSS Jrolll I1le ph)'siCl/{, allii 'Iv!//) OIiIS visit 
"otltcr z<'orids t/U!II ollrs," !;ive dcscripfoiolls of ill
habitallts ami (ollditiolls sem alld hcard in tllOse 
sphens. TlLis C1/1/ al/I)' JllCilli tha! sellses (i.e., sight, 
ltcarillg, de.),!;o 7c'I:tIZ t1le ego, 01' be/ollg to tltc ego, 
per se. 1sthis so? 

A. B. C.-lt has \'ery freqllent1y \leen explaiuecl 
in theosophical literatlIre, hy those <Jllalified to 
speak [rolll first-hand blOwledge, that all ohserva
tiolls made Oll another plane of consciousness are 
made by Illeans of the \'ehicle of the ego appro
priate to the plane in <jllestion. ThllS the astral 
body, in IVhich the ego fllnclions on the astral 
plane, has organs which may be rough!y süd to 
correspond to our sense organs 011 the physical 
plane, anel they respond to the vibrations uf the 
life of that plane in such wise as tu convey the im
pression 01' hearing, seeing, dc., to the ego, or 
perhaps it woulcl be still more accurate tu say 
give rise to the il11pressions we call hearing amI 
seeing., etc., down her<2; für ·the fact-.jsctktt allö,ü' 
comprehension of other planes is limited I)y our 
experience in this, ancl our investigators tell llS 
they are continually hamperecl b)' the diHlculty of 
expressing the facts of other planes in the symbols 
belongillg to this one. In this t bey are not alone, 
as the history of mysticism in all ages and all 
climes abundantly testifies. They are, then, 
obliged to llse the terms seeing and hearing, but 
that certainly does Ilot mean that theo senses, as we 
kllOll' tlzelll, " go \vith the ego." \Ve are tohl that 
tbe "senses," i.e., powers of observation, are ll1ucb 
fuller allel 1l10re cOll1plcte on the astral plane, ami 
still more so on the mental planes, whilc the 
pO\\'ers o[ the ego in still higher regiolls-say the 
Nirvfll,lic plane-mean practical olllniscience so 
far as this uni \'erse (solar system) is cOllcerned. 
\Vbat the ego, then, does "take with hilll," what 
does "belang to hilll per sc," is tbc faculty of con
sciollsness, but tbe vehicles (sense-organs, if our 
qllestioner likes it better) are difTerent for every 
plane, so different, indeed, as regarcls the high er 
pl:nes, that the term" senses "would be a complete 
Illlsnomer. 

E. L.--~ one of tbe senses in such a case would 
be physical. It would depend upon what plane 
tbe clairvoyant was consciolls Oll, what particular 

fOrJlI of these Ilc exclcisLlI, ,IS tllere are astral amI 
devaclranic sight fur installce. It is said that the 
physical SCIlSCS have (heir cOllnterparts Oll each 
plane, such or course l'ccollling finer amI finer in 
proportion. I sholild say that in the ego one 
would get an impressi()n (jf olle sense conihining 
all the different manifestations that wc blOw; 
sight, hcaring, dc., are only the variuus rel1ec
tiolls 01' olle Force. 

QUiCSTION 91. 

C. C.--'-I 'Wish to 1;11'( lliysdJ /!IllU!!)' tu lI,ork Jal' ut!tcrs, 
Ullt CIlIl/lOt Set this tu /Je possible, sillcc 1 have to wad, 
Jal' 111)' Jalllily. CaJ/ I thercJure do Ilstral war!; 
illstcad ? 

C. \V. L.-Surely in working for his family the 
questioner is working for others alreacly, and he 
may be sure that as soon as it is desirable that his 
activilies ShOlrld ha \'C a wider Ileld the way will 
open IIp hcfure hilll. ,\s to the possibilities of 
working upon the astral plane, he may read for 
Irimself in the concluding clrapters 01' IIl1iisiblc 
l!eipers wllat are the ljualit-ications that are neces
sary for this undertaking, amI also how far it is 
possihle for everyone to hel p to a certain extent, 
even before bc is deflnitely awakened upon the 
astral plane. 

QUESTIO:'\' 92. 

E. H. G.-llm,' do YOll cxplaill p. 351, Val. I., oJ 
lsis C n veiled in the ligM Li tltc prcsfllt tead'lug Oll' 

rClIlca1'111ltioil ? ,-II/d whiclz prcsClzflllCllt oJ the 
doetrine is lIlost accltrate ? 

C. \V. L.-As to the remarks lllade in Jsis Un
veiled abo nt the doctrine of reincarnation, we are 
at liberty to suppose, I think, either tb at at the 
period when sbe wrote that Look i\Iadame Blavat
sky herself was not yet aware of the exact teacl1-
ing of the inner Schools llpon this point, or that 
she was then precluded [rolli statillg fully what she 
dill know. In any case there is no shadow of 
dOllht as lo lhe truth of the doctrine itself, for 
lI1al1Y 01' lIS ha\'(~ had it prO\'ed to llS over a]](1 over 
again hy direct yision in the most llnlllistakablc 
manner, amI \\'e ba \'e al so tlre unq ualifled testi
man y of t he :\ lasters of \ \' isdolll thelllsel ves II pon 
lhis sllllject. 
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ACTIVITIES. 

Donations to the General Fund. 

The following donations have been received to 
Octooer 20th: B. 0., [I ; S. 13., [I; E. M. H., 
[2 155.; C. E., [21 ; A. H., [2; A. C., [I ; 
1\1. C., 25. 6d.; H. and K. D., 55.; H. J. S., 55. ; 
G. M., [5 55.; E. A., [5; ]. R. A. [2 55.; 
L. M. M., [4 45.; Anon., 105.; E. E. F., 55. ; 
T. J., 155.; B. P. 1\1.,55. Total, [47165. 6d. 

Section Reference Library. 

The following books have been presented to the 
Library and are now acknowledged with thanks : 
La J:'il05ofia E50tf:rica de la 11Idia,]. C. Chatterji, 
version Castellana, con notas, por lose Plana y 
Dorea. Barcelona, 1899; Tltc Hidden ~Vay across tltc 
Tltreslzold, ]. C. Street, London, 1889. FrarrlllCl/t5 
of a Faitll Forgottm. SOllle SI/Ort Sketches ml/gzw lhc 
Gnos(zc5, lIIail/ly of flic first tlVO Gell tl/ries ; a cOlllrib7tt·ioll 
10 tlle 51udy of Clil'islial/ Orir;ius, bascd Oll tlle most 
recel/tly recovc/'cd lIlaterial5, G. E. S. Mead, Lonclon 
and Benares, 1900, has also been acquired. 

A. ]. \'\Ill,LSON, 

LifJl'lIriall. 

Afternoon Meetings at Headquarters. 

Afternoon meetings will be held at Head
quarters, No. 28, Albemarle Street, on the six 
Mo~day afternoons, beginning on N ov. 5th and 
endmg D~c. 10th, from 3 to 5 p.m., for diseussions 
and quest IOns on Theosophy. Open to all mel11-
ber~ of the Theosophical Society and their friends. 

1 he names of those who will answer questions 
are: Nov. 5th, Mr. Sinnett; Nov. I2th, Hon. 
Otway Cuffe; Nov. I9th, Dr. \Vells; Nov.26th, 

Mrs. I-Iooper; Dec. 3rd, Mr. Moore; Dec. 10th, 
Miss Ward. 

Debating Class. 

A practice Dehating Class is held on alternate 
Saturday afternoons, at 3. I 5, at 28, Alhemarle 
Street, the Saturdays in November being the 3rd 
and the 17th of the month. 

Any members of the Soeiety who desire to 
praetise speaking, are eordia lly invited to attend. 

E. M. MALLET, 

HOll. Sccretary. 

Evening Class at Headquarters. 

An evening class is being formed to meet once 
a week at 28, Albemarle Street, for the systematic 
study of Theosophieal subjeets. Any members 
desiring .to join this class are requested kindly to 
send thelr na1l1es to the General Secretary 28 
Albemarle Street, \V. ' , 

Lectures by Mr. Mead. 

The seCOlJ(! of 1\1r. 1\Teac!'s two courses of lce
tures, entitled " Fragments of a Faith Foruotten " 
will be delivered at 28, Albemarle Street \V. ~n 
'I' I f ' , u~esl a y a t~rno.olls from 5 to G: No\'. 13th , 
" I< orgotten Stones of ] esus "; No\". 20th, "The 
Ea.rliest ' Hi~her Critieism '''; Nov. 27th, " Evo
lutIOn aceordmg to the Gnosis" ; Dec. 4th, " The 
Hymn of the I,-obe of Glory." 

Course Tickets, 55. each, may oe obtained from 
the Theosophical .P~blishing Society, 3, Langham 
Place, VI!. AdmiSSion to eaeh leeture, 25. 

North of England Federation. 

The next meeting will be held at Harrogate, on 
Saturday, November 3rd, under the Presidency of 
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Dr. Arthur A. \Vells, who will lecture on Novem
ber 4th, at 7 p.m., on "Theosoph)' and Dogmrt." 

All I11cmhcrs of ihe Society are conlially invited 
to a ttel1CI. 

VV. H. TIIO:lrAS, 
H Oll. Secre/ilJl)l. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

On September 27th the lecturer was Dr. \\'ells. 
On October 4th the Annllal Bllsiness l\Teeting was 
held; there was a fair attendance of Lodge mem
bers. The officials of the Lodgc for the ensuing 
year were elected; the Council remains un
changcd, save that :vIr. Cllrre, owing to his change 
of residence, was obliged to retirc; Mrs. Hooper 
was clected to fill the va cant place on the Council. 
It was decided to throw tbe Tbursday evening 
meetings open to all members of the Society, at 
least for the next few 111onths. Thc incrcase in 
Lodge melllbership during the past year is sixty. 
On the IIth of October 1\'1r. Mead delivered the 
first of aseries of three lectnres upon the Sermons 
of Hennes the Thrice-Greatest. On the r8th of 
October the Lodge held the first of the series of 
Conversa"iones which, it is hopecl, will he largely 
attended I)y memhcrs of the Society, as their 
object is to help the mcmbers to bccomc ac
quainted with each other, and to weId the Society 
into a co 111 pact and united body of people working 
anel stri\-ing for a coml11on purpose. 

The Sunday evening lectures have begun. The 
first was delivered by 1\'1r. Cuffe; the second by 
lVIiss \\'ard. The latter was thc first of aseries of 
three lectllres; the f[llestions showed that the 
lecture aroused much inierest. 

S. M. S. 

Liveq:iool Branch. 

The Liverpool Lodge opened a Lecture 1\.00111 
at 10, Colquitt Street, on Tuesday, October 16th, 
at 3 p.m. In the absence of the Presiclent, who 
was llnfortlll1ately ill, the Vice-Pre~iclcnt, Dr. l'itt
Taylor, took the chair. Countess \Vachtllleister 
alld others adclressed the members allel friencls 
present. 

In the evening the Countess gave a very inter
esting lecture to a crowdeel auciencc on the sub
ject of "A Conscious Universe," in which she 
showed that the whole of nature was conscious, 
from the smallest atom to the most highly 
eleveloped human being. 

Several questions were asked \)y those present 
anel answerecl by the Countess. 

On \Vednesday evening tllere was a meeting at 
which Mrs. J ean B. Gillison presided, and tbe 
Countess again answered en(luirers. Afterwards 
Mr. VI/. H. Tho111as reael a paper on "Some 
neglected teachings of Christianity." 

J. lJ. GILLISON, 
HOIl. Sec. 

Birmingham Lodge. 

A lecture, " Psychic and Astral Devclopmcnt," 
was given by Countess \Vachtmeister, on Friday 
evening, N ovcm ber 12th, at the Temperance 
Institllte, Birmingham. 

" The Work of a Theosophic Lodge" formed 
the subject of thc Countess's address to the 
members of the Lodge on the following rtfternoon; 
am\ on Sunday evening at the Pitman's Restau
rant, a Iccture, "A Conscious Universe," was 
given to an attentive and appreciative audience. 

H.M.C. 

Athene Branch, Bradford. 

Thc annual business meeting was held on 
Octobcr 1St. The following officers wcre elected: 
Prcsident, Mr. H. Saville: Treasurer, Mr. E. 
Dexter; Auditor, l\Ir. G. Bligh; Secretary, l\Tiss 
R. H. Atkins. 

I\. H. 1\. 

Theosophical Lending Library. 

This Library is open to a11, whether members of 
the Theosophical Society or not. 

Terms of sllbscription : three 1110nths, 35. Gd. ; 
six months, 65. ; twelve 1110nths, 105. Postage extra. 
Catalogues Oll application to the Librarian, Theo
sophical Lending Library, 28, Albelllarle Street, 
London, W. 

LILIAl'\ L1.OY]), 

Libl'arian. 

Lotus Circ1e. 

The children 111eet at 2.30 p.l11. on Sunclays at 
28, Albe111arle Street, \V. 

1\. J. W. 

Lecture List. 

13n:'MrNGlrA~r LOlJGE. Meetings at Cobclcll 
Hotel, Hooll1 No. 5, on Sundays, at 6'30 p.lll. : 
Nov. 4th, 1'.lcIIICl/lllls, ,\. Eoberts; Nov. 11 th, 
Mal/'s Ascel/t: Nov. 18th, The State 0/ the F'lIhlir 
hztcllect, B. I lodgson; Nov. 25th, llllildill/i a 
COSJllos. Class for stndy of the Bhagl1vad GUII, 
conducteel by Mr. J. H. Duffell, on Saturdays, at 
8.15 p.m., at the above address. For information 
apply to the Secretary, Mr. H. 1\'1. Chaplin, 
Cobden I lote!. 

BOURNEMOUTI-I LODGE. Meetings at 1, Bos
combe Chambers, Christchllrch Eoacl, Bosc0111be, 
on Wednesdays, at 8 p.m. 

l:ll,ADFORD, AniENE LODGE. Meetings in the 
Yorkshire Penny Bank Buildings, N orth Parade, 
on Wednesdays, at 7.45 p.II1., for the stmly of 
"Some Problems of Life," except 011 Nov. 19th, 
when l\[iss Shaw willlectnre on Thc Buddillg 0/ 
Charaeler. 

BRIGHTON LODGE. Meetings on alternate Sun-
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days at 3.30 p.m., and on alternate lVlondays at 
1) p.m., at Illembers' houses. Information can be 
obtaincd frolll the LiGrarian, Mr. Lloyd, 15, Old 
Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. King, 30, lJlIcking
haIll Place. 

DIUSTOL LODGE. 1\Teetings at 5, Beaconsfield 
l?oad, Clifton, on alternate Tuesdays, at 7 p.m. 
Classes on alternate Sundays at 3 p.m., for the 
study of The Key to Tlleosoplty. 

EDI?-:BURGH LODGE. Meetings at l{oom 13, 
Dowell's Rooms, 20, George Street, on one Tues
day in each Illonth, at 8.15 p.m.: J)rea 111 5 alld 
Drealll-Proi!ellls, G. \V. Straton. Enquiries may 
be addressed to Mr. A. P. Cattanach, 67, I3runs
wick Street. 

EXETER CENTRE. 1\leetings at 19, I3edford 
Circus, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. 

GLASGOW CENTRE. Meetings at 28, Glassford 
Street, on Sundays, at 5 p.m., for study of The 
A Ileient vVisdom. 

HAMBURG LODGE. l\Ieetings for members only 
at 12, \Vartenall, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Public 
meetings at the Hotel zur Krone once a Illonth. 
Enquiries Illay beaddressed to B. Hllbo, 12, War
tenau. 

HANOVER LODGE. l\Ieetings at the " Zukunft," 
Herschelstrasse, 29, on Tuesdays, at 8.30 p.m. 

HARROGATE LODGE. Pllblic meetings at No. 3 
Club 1\oom, Clarence Hotel, on Sundays, at 7 p.lll. : 
Nov. +th, Tlleosoplzy alld DO[{lIla, Dr. A. A. vVells; 
Nov. 11th, Sdf-Hcliallcc, Miss Shaw; Nov. ri-\th, 
Rcillcamatioll, Hodgson Smith ; Nov. 25th, DuLy, Gy 
members. Lodge meetings on Fridays at 7.30 p.m;; 
in the Lodge Room, 67, Station Parade, for the 
study of " Some Problems of Life." 

HERNE BAY CENTRE. Meetings at "Vidya," 
Canterbury Road, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.: Nov. 
7th, Capacity of Substances to reaive OeC/llt IJllpressioJls ; 
Nov. 21st, Advalltages alld Dallgcrsof Psychic Sellses ; 
Nov. qth and 28th, Reading and Discllssion. 
Hon. Sec., H. A. Vasse, of above address. 

HULL CENTRE. Meetings every Sllnday at 
7 p.m., at 97, \Vestbourne Avenue. 

LEEDS LODGE. Meetings at the Vegetarian 
l\estallrant, Boar Lane, on l\londays, at 8 p.m. 
lJranch meetings on alternate lVIondays. EIHluirics 
to be adclresseel to l\1 r. \ V. H. Dean, 4 I, Kensillgton 
Terrace, Hyde Park, Leeds. 

LEIPSIC CENTRE. Meetings at the " FOll1ona " 
Vegetarianl?estaurant, Kurprinzstrasse, on Satur
days, at 8'30 p.m. 

LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVEI{POOL LODGE. Meet· 
ings on \Vednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., at J 1), Col(ll1itt 
Street: 0: ov. 7th, Ur. A. A. \'Vells; 
Nov. 21St, Karllla, :\Ime. de Steiger; Nov. 14th 
and 28th, Class for stlldy. For information 
apply to the Secretary, q, Freebold Street, Fair
field, Liverpool. 

LOi\DON, ADELPHI LODGE. Meetings are held 
on Mondays, at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lane, 
VV.C., for the stuely of Clairvoyallce. 

LONDON, BATTERSEA CENTRE. Meetings at the 
Central Free LiGrary, Lavender Hill, S.W., on 
Sundays, at 7 p.m.: Nov. +th, Thc Unity of Reli· 
giolls, P. Tovey; .0Jov. Ilth, The Doetrillcs of Re· 

birth and KarlIla, 1'. Tovey; Nov. 18th, T!zc Growlh 
of the Soul, P. Tovcy; No\'. 25th, Tlle IIiglzcr 
Lifc, P. Tovey. Class on 2nd amI +th \Vedncs
days in the 1l10nlb. EIHluiries may be addressed to 
P. Tovey, 213, Trothy l{oad, Southwark Park 
I{oad, S.E. 

LONDON, DLAVATSI\Y LODGE. Meetings at 28, 
Albemarle Slred, \V., on Thursdays, at 8.30 p.I11.: 
Nov. Ist, Saint Tcrcsll al/d Giordllllo Bmllo, i\fi"s 
1\Tallet; Nov. 8th, In God Alolle is Good alld else
where 1I0where, G. lL S. l\1ead; Nov. 15th, COIl
versaziol/c; Nov. 22nd, Totemtioll, Dr. \Vells; 
N ov. 29th, ::VI. U. l\foore. On 
Sundays, at 7 p.m. (open to visitors): No\'. +th, 
SOllle Forgottm Sayillgs of the Christ, G. R. S. 1\Iead; 
N ov. 1 Ith, T!te Letter that Killeth, i\Irs. S iurpe ; 
Nov. I8th, Om Force, Glle Lifc, 1\1. U. l\Ioore; 
Nov. 25th, Christial/ity !llld Theosophy, 1\lrs. Mallet. 

LONDON, CHISWICK LODGE. Meetings on \Ved
nesdays, at Adyar Studio, Flanders Road, Dedford 
Park, W., at 8'30 p.m. 

LONDON, CROYDO:-.r LODGE. Meetings at "\Vest 
View," 12, Oakfield l\oad, \Vest Croydun, on 
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.: Nov. 6th, Tllc Mirror of 
the Milld, A. H. \Vard; Nov. 13th, Peacc amid 
vVars; Nov. 20th, . l\1iss .\rl1ndale; 
Nov. 27th, Theosoplzy tlze Raol/cilcr, L. S. ] ast. 
Stl1dents' Class on alternate Thursdays. Hon. 
Sec., F. 1 1orne, 27, Kecn's l\oad, Croydon. 

LONDON, HAMPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at SI, 
Lyncroft Gardcns, Finchley l\oad, N. \V., on 
Mondays, at 7.30 p.m.: No\'. 5th, 13eh/lld l/te 
Veil, R. King; Nov. 12th, ,\. 1-1. \Vard ; 
Nov. 19th, Nov. 26th, Addresses by 
Members. 

LONDON, NOlnH LONDON LODGE. 1\Ieetings 
at I3, Tyndale Place, Upper Street, N., on 
Mondays, at 8'30 p.m.; anel at 86, Savernake 
Roacl, Gospel Oak, on Satllrdays, at 8.30 p.m. 

LONDON, \VANDSWORTH LODGE. Meetings at 
15, Eccles l\oacl, Clapham ]unction, S.\V., on 
vVednesdays, at 8.15 p.m. 

LONDON, WEST LONDON LODGE. 1\Ieetings on 
Fridays, at 13.15 p.m., at 8, lnverness PI ace, 
Queen's Road, 'vV.: Nov. 2nd, Lifc Ledgtrs oj 
SLJlllY Mystirs, Miss 1\. L. 11. Hardcastle; Nov. 
9th, The F'uri'osc of tlle F!zcosop!lical So(icly, iVIrs. 
Sharpe; Nov. IGth, Allllll<lZ, Vcgctllbl1' , JIillcral! 
Which? (witl! lanlern illustrations), l\liss Pope; 
NOV.23rd, ; Nov. 30th, >;jillOZll, S. F. 
\Veguelin-Sl1lilh. 

MANCHESTER LODGE. i\reetin~s on Tuesdays, at 
7 p.m., in l?00111 31, Y ork Chambers, 27, I :razenose 
Street. Information [rom l\Irs. Larmuth, 2+, 
Eccles Old Eoad, Pendleton. 

MIDDLESIlROUGI-I LODGE. Meetings at 7, l?yedale 
Terrace, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.m. Subject 
for study, Four Great Ndigions. 

MUNlcl-1 CENTI{E. i\Ieetings at 5, Lercltenfeld 
Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. 

N ORWICH LODGE. Meetings at 10, U pper King 
Street, every Monday evening, at 8 p.m. 

Ro:>u: LODGE. "'Ieetings on ;'Iondays, at 6 
p.m., at 72, Via S. Niccolo da Toler;,tino. 

SHEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings at I3ainbridge 
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Duildings, New Surrey Street, on \Vedne~days, at 
7.30 p.m. 

TAVISTOCI, CENTRE. Meetings on Tuesdays at 
tl.30 p.m., at 5, Uroaclpark Terrace, \Vhitcburch. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

bI his re pi y to <Jllestion 79, in t lIe Septell1 ber 
V:\IIA:\, A. P. S. makes statemenls which seel11 to 
lllC to re'lllire further elllcidatioll. 

Ire says: " The karma of the kind Iiable to long 
[lostponement is evidenti)' that which can only be 
workecl out with reference to SOllle particlllar 
person. For such arrangements Nature must 
wail till both parties are in incarnation together. 
Therc might be a murder that \vould 
be disposed of by an inversion of the 
parts pla yed in anotber Iife. Tbe victim in the 
one ca se might be the l1lurdercr in the second act 
of the drama, a!1l1 the i1rst ll1unlerer the victim." 

This seems to I11C equal to saying that 1 wo 
wrongs I1Jight make one right. 

r.Iy own idea is, tbat, instead of being inclebtecl 
to each otber, we are katmically ill'Jebted olily to 
the Lazv. Tbis is the reason wh)' we are not 
allowed to take the la w into our own hands, but 
I1l11St bring thc offen ding party before the impar
tial judge. 

Being debtors only to the "Law" we lllay re
gard the Lords of Karma as recei ving of(lcers. 
If A does wrong to B They set it down in A's 
ledger, as a debt due from hirn to Them ; in D's 
book They set it down as so ll1uch due from 
Them to him. If C comes along and does Ba 
kincl action They credit C witb having paid that 
amount to Them, and creclit Thclllsclves as having 
paid it to B. Dut surely it would have been all 
the same to D if that same action had been done 
to E or F. 1\s long as D is wanting belp and 
gels it, it is of no consclluence to him whelher 
the Lords of Karma sencl it lhrough a man, a 
WOlllan, a child, or a dog. 

Tbis view of the sllbject enablcs me, when 
recognise III y de bt, to begin at allee to pa y i toff. 
Perhaps, for instance, I did not show dlle respect 
to IllY father. Have I to wait I,500 or lllore 
years before I can pay that debt o(f? Dccidedly 
not. I?ecognising it as a debt dlle to "father
bood" ralber than to a "fatber," I hegin at once 
to pay special dderence, respect anti atl(:ntioll to 
every old Illan (or woman) I COllle in contact 
with. Ulllkr this system, then, I can l11ake in
finitely greater progress than unller the "inver
sion" systelll, and for that reason it is the more 
cheerful, and therefore the lllore likeiy to be trne. 

The same holds good with respect to any man 
I llleet in the street, who appeals to l1lC for help. 
Eegarding it as a call [rom tlJe Lords of I(anna, 
1 tender tbe help askcd for, witllOut enquiring or 
caring whether I a111 personally inclebted to tbat 
Illan or not. 

Says the Gitl! : "\iVhatsovcr thou eioest, what-
soever thou oCferest . ulkr il as unto l\Ie." 

J. M. 

A. P. S.-Tbere is a feeling in this letter with 
which I sYlllpathise, hut tbe writer bas not Iluite 
correctly appreciated my point. The murder 
kftrlllically dealt witb by an inversion of the parts 
was described in my former note as a very ele
ll1entary case, and was merely imagined to show 
how sometimes karma migbt be held over. In 
such a case tbe two wrongs woule! 1I0t have made a 
right. The penalty of the first murderer wonld 
have heen incurred, but the second would get into 
trouble bter on. The hild karma in such a ca se 
could only be extingl1l~hed if the original victim, 
having the opportunity of vcngeance, returned 
gooe! for evil (however unconsciously). Then the 
Erst evil doer would still ha"e to incur suffering, 
hut tbis necessity accomplished, the whole tran
silction (or account) would be cIosed. 

Often, no doubt, the relations of the gooJ or evil 
docr are with thE Law generally, rather than with 
indivicluals, but the evident tendency of the Law 
is 10 maintalll the individual relationship in the 
working out of kanna as long as that is reasonably 
possible. In the case of the bad son whose repent
an ce leads hill1 to develope respect for age, etc., 
that is so ll1uch fresh good karma engendered. If 
in another life he meets the father to wholl1 he 
behayed badly, the subsequently acquired habit 
will naturally lcacl to specially amiable behaviour, 
and so the old bad karma is indiviclually adjusted 
in the most satisfactory way. Should it never 
ha ve been repented of, it Illight ha ve led-as in 
the rough ca se I i1l1agined-to an inversion of tbe 
parls, and then the oscillation of suffering would 
ha ve gone on for a bit longer. 

ENQUIRER. 

QUESTJON 93. 

C. F. G .-Frollt my rcading I lwd oUtailled tlle idea 
tlwt Tlicosoplly tauglzt that cvery cgo was strivillg 
JOI' flic filial extinctioll oJ its OZVIl self-collsciollsness; 
b/ll an expressioll I hllve lately read tlzat "tlle Logos 
gatllers up tlle expcricllccs oJ alt tlte egos illto His 
cOllsciollsncss" COllVCYS to my JIlilld a vcry differellt 
idea, W Iliclz is tlze coppeet olle? 

1\. P. S.-Nothing cou!d be more remote from 
true Theosophical teaching tban that wbich 
C. F. G. describes as the first he obtainctl. Thc 
final extinclion of self-consciousness is, I believe, 
an illusory purpose entertainecl hy some Eastern 
ascetics w 110 misunclerstand spiritual science 
al,ogether, anti probably their misconceplions 
spring from a too litera I acceptallce of SOllle phrases 
used in Buddhist scripture. It is only by degrees 
lhat Theosophical stllclents have realised that the 
Easlern idea of "l\Ioksha" represents this per
\'erted aspiration. \\'e unclerstane! indeed that a 
lerrillly protraclecl, though nol Jinal, extinclion of 
cOllsciousness is a deplorable result to be actually 
achieved by certain protracted misclirections of 
energy, anel the subject is not withollt interest 
bllt lirstly iJe it clearly ullc!ersloot! that the true 
purpose of hllman evolution is to maintain, 
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strengthen and exalt self-consciousness lill it 
expands to sonlething like God-like heights; 
never to repress or extinguish it far one instant. 
The sllblilllity of the later stages of this process 
does indeed render some fonDs of human sp',ech 
embarrassing when we attempl to forec;Jst tbe 
ascent of self-conscioLlsness to bigher levels of 
being. Anyone who realises the j\ 13 C of Theo
sophical teaching will see, to begin with, that our 
early personalities are not Illuch worth remem ber
ing. Tbe current one always seems very illlpor
tant, but later on it fades into insignificance as lbe 
individuality, the tme spiritual ego, grows in 
dignity. NO\v aslong as a human being is merely 
human-and his humanity extends up into very 
high le\'els indeed, including that on which the 
Masters of \\'isdom are standing--the indivi,luality 
undoubtedly persists. Hut our "mind's eye" is 
an instrument of very long range, and since we 
venture to speculate sometimes about the ullimate 
mergence of the human individuality in the Logos, 
we are thell dealing with conditions in which the 
individuality itself is transcended. There is not 
much profit in speculation that endeavours to 
reach so far, but it may save people who will con
cern thclllselves with problems of eternity and 
inflnitude from oome false conceptions, if il be 
borne in mind that when occlllt writers lalk of 
" :\Ian" as ultill1ately attaining God-like levels, 
lhe meaning of the phrase is llot that each individ
ual man becoll1es an individual God. The trner 
idea ma y be gathered from reilecting on the 
obvious meaning of the term sOll1etimes em ployed 
in reference to stupendous beings approximating 
to the condition of the Logos. Each is sometimes 
said to be not one, but "a host," and it will 
be a host of human individualities by the con
f1uence or mergence of which the newly developed 
Logoi to emerge from the activities of our system 
as a whole will beengendered. But all attel1Jpts 
to put such thoughts into explicit language must 
necessarily be unsatisfactory. 

As for the Eastern idea o[ i\Ioksha, it will now 
be more clearly seen where' the error comes in. 
The man who sncceeds, by nnnatllrally clissociat
ing himself from all the attractions of lire, in 
quenehing the force that should bring bim back 
into incarnation, simply paralyses his own spiritual 
growth. As far as one can ll1ake out, he may 
possibly paralyse it far a wllole world period, 
perhaps for a lllan\'antara, and the result will be 
that lJe will ha ve lo accoll1plish Ili" neglecled pro
gress in presence of lhose who were ollee bis 
contell1poraries, but wbo will thell Ila ve enar
mously outstripped him in the race. 

A. A. \\'.-The idea that we teach the extinc
tion of our own self-consciousness on attaining 
~irvana, is Silllply the popular error we have 
continually to meet. vV C nse such expressions 
as re-absorption, the gatherillg up of our separate 
consciousness into that of the Logos, and the 
like, just because we don't mean extinetion, any 
more than Buddha did in his teaching on the same 
subject. But the truth of the matter is one wh ich 

tbe pbysieal brain is <]llite incompetent to picture 
to us in any form of words. The vjew that the 
indi vid na I self-eOllSci'Jusness i s widcned out into 
unily anti union with all others, thus forming the 
consciollsness of the Logos; and yet that this in
dividnalily is llot extinguished, but reappears at 
the end of lhe Great Pralaya, \vhen the new uni
verse da wns, one and yet at the same ti me the 
All, is onc which may easily be made (intentionally 
or otherwise) lo Seell! impossible or absurd. \Ve 
are here dealing with realities far beyond any 
words of onrs, anel no logical manipulation of the 
words we are compelled to use can give any 
additional understanding of the case. All we can 
say is, "\Vhen you get high enough, you will 
see for yourself; and until then you l\111St hope 
and trust. No human Self can ever be extin
guished through all the ages." 

G. L. S.-The ego is striving for an expansion, 
not an extinetion, of consciousness. If the con
sciousness of the ego be conceived as distinct from 
and independent of that of the Logos, then the 
idea of uitilllate union with the Logos certainly 
looks very like tbc extinction or annihilation of 
the ego. But this not ion of separateness and in
dependence is philosophically untenable and there
fore founded on error. That there will be an 
extinclion and an annihilation is quite lrue; but 
what is to be extinguished and annihilated is not 
existence, [mt illusion and misconception. It 
should ever be remembered that we do not live, 
move and have our being in ourselves, but in the 
Logos, and it follows from this that the conscious
ness which we fondly imagine to be our own and 
to proceed from oursel ves, is not our own, but a 
ray from the Logos, however faint that ray may 
be. The phrase "self-consciousness" indicates 
3. limitation of tbe consciousness of the Logos, 
not aseparate and independent consciousness 
outside of I-lim--just as the walls of a room filled 
with daylight indicate a limitation of the light of 
the sun in the heavens, and not the presence of a 
separate independent sun somewhcre inside the 
apartment. Tbe exlinction of self-consciousness, 
tberefore, means the extinction of a limitation, 
the breaking down of a boundary wall, not the 
annihilation of an entity. The light in the room 
is identical with the sun, and not with the walls 
of the cbamber. So long as it identifies itself 
with those walls there is misconception and con
sequcnt dismay at the thonght of its apparent 
annihilation when those walls crllmble away. It 
is not the forlll, or the vesture,or the" self," but 
the Universal Spirit, which will eventually be 
found to be the only reality; but owing to the 
limitations and conditions which necessarily ap
pertain to the present stage of man's evolution, 
he is unable, except very dimly, to realise his 
identity with the Logos. Being deceived by 
appearances, he mistakes illusion for reality. 
To cite a familiar illustration, he is like a man 
who, owing to obscurity of the light, mistakes a 
rope for a serpent. Such a man's strivings to 
realise the truth do indeed, as it were, end in the 
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extinction 01' the serpent; [mt after all it is only 
the misconceptio11 which is extingllishe<1. Tbe 
serpent never was there at any time. In tbis 
sense alone is tllere an extillction oE" OW11 self
consciousness," viz., the extinction oE an illusion 
which recognises Cl separate consciousness where 
there is none. Fm that whieh bas existenee there 
need !Je no fear. "For the allght no naughtness 
ean there be." 

l't. B.-Our efTort ollght not, ami eannot, be 
directed towards the final extinction oE self-eon
sciousness, but towards the raising of the evanes
cent personality into, or a melting of the same 
with, the individuality, our over-soul. A still 
higher stage of evolution places before us the 
entrance into J\'irvana, and the mystie death tb at 
leads to tbis has often been misunderstood to be 
a destruction of the individuality. This misunder
standing is not to be blamed in ordinary men, who 
know nothing of the spiritual, and are conseious in 
themselves of not hing beyond manas. 

J ust as when a crystal of salt is dissolved in 
water it betokens no disappearanee oE the salt, 
lmt, on tbe eontrary, the whole solution is pene
trated by it and made saline, so the entranec into 
Nirvfma is no extinction, no sinking oE the human 
consciousness into nothing, but a raising oE the 
individual consciousness into tbe all-consciousness. 
The aim of all evolu tion is jllst this eonseious 
mystic re-union with the all-spirit, wherefore it is 
right to say that the Logos takes all of thc experi
ence gained by the ego into himself. 

G. R. S. M.-The final extinction of one's own 
self-consciousness, taken in its crudest sense, 
would be the apotheosis of suieide, and I do not 
think that "Theosophy" has ever taught such a 
doetrine. The idea adumbrated is rather tbe trans
eending of the limitation of personal self-conseious
ness, and the expansion of eonsciousness into that 
of the true individuality which embraees all per
sonal self-conseiousnesses-viz., the Logos. The 
two coneeptions woul<1 thus be two facets of the 
same truth, and adumbrations oE some still more 
sublillle coneept whieh at present we are not 
suffieiently evolved to understamI. 

QUESTION 94-. 

N. LJ. K.-No satisfactory reasolZ has ever bcen given 
for t/ze cllOrlllOlIsly long period assigllcd to dev(!chamc 
llfe. COlisiderilig the illllllCllsc rapidity witlt wltic/t 
t/lOlIgltt lIIust lIlove Oll its OWII plam it does not seeill 
possible tImt tlle results of eVeJl a lang alld fruitful 
earth-life eould fill even olle year of devachau, so that 
surely the heaven-life lIlust be very lIl11ch sllOrter tll1llt 
is gmerally sllpposed. Can allY information be given 
as to this ? 

C. W. L.-The idea as to the duration of 
devachan expressed in the question does not seem 
to be borne out by the cases so far observed. It 
is quite true that thought 1l10ves very rapidlyon 
its own plane, but there is such an infinity of it to 

move that tllere is 110 possibility of its speedy 
exhaustion. 

We bardly gei a fllll al1li correet view oE thc 
eomlitions of a person in the heaven-world if we 
think oI him as going over and over again tbe 
enjoyments or thoughts of his earth-Iife. One 
would rather say that this mental plane is itself 
a kind of refleetion of the Divine Mind-a store
house from which the person enjoying devaeban 
is able to draw aeeording to the power of his own 
tboughts and aspirations genera ted during the 
earth-life and the astral liEe. It is not so mllch 
his own thOllght and aspiration which takes so 
long in its expression, as the magnifieent fulness 
of the response whieh this application of his draws 
down from the infinity of the Divine Mind. 

So that even out of what seems to us quite an 
ordinary life this long period of devachanic bliss 
is produced, whereas in the case oE some great 
saint or holy one who for some reason still takes 
his devaehan instead oE renollneing it, the period 
becomes enormously longer. It may be remem
bered that Madame Blavatsky stated that the 
devachan of Plato would last for ten thousand 
years at least, and that the exoteric Buddhist 
books speak of aperiod oE 124-,000 years of deva
chan as following upon one oE the earth-lives oE 
the Bodhisattwa, taken under the title of the Great 
King of Glory. 

The qucstioner may be assured that to all those 
who investigate this mental plane, the wonder is 
not that it should take fifteen hundred years to 
exhaust the share of it whieh one man is able to 
grasp, but rather that anything short oE infinity 
should be sufficient to express a hliss so wide
spreading and so many-sided. 

QUESTION 95. 

P. T. N.-Was it to satisfy sOllle old karlIla t/zat Jeslls 
died I[ violent deat/z, whether on a cross of wood or by 
sOl!le other IIlcallS ? 

G. l\. S. M.-It is (luite evident that no one 
can reply to this question exeept he ha ve, not only 
the power of reading the past, but also the rigbt 
to en(luire into and further make public the hidden 
past of one whom the \Vestern world regards as 
the greateo:t of mankind. I t is, tbereEore, not to 
be expeeted that any answer should be given to 
sueh a question. The time is yet far distant, in 
IllY opinion, when any sueh questions ean !Je 
answered with prollt to the generality of mankind. 
As things are, the vast majority would regard 
any attempt at an answer as the presumption of 
a blasphemer or the babbling of a lunatic, while 
the minority (with very Eew exceptions) would 
have to believe blindly the testimony of some seer 
or teacher in whom they had confidence. 

The student of the origins of Christianity is not 
anxious as to such details, so numerous are the 
far more general problems which have to be 
solved beEore such details come up for discussion. 
But perhaps the quest ion of P. T. N. implies one 
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of these more general problems, and suggcsts the 
distinction between the doglllatic thcory of the 
salvation of mankincl by the crLlciilxion of the 
Christ, amI the purely historic fact of thc death of 
J esus. 

It is an undouhted fact that the historicising of 
the mystic crucifixion-whereby thc COS11l0S is re
cleemed in the great world-drama, and the indi
vidual soul reunited to its Source in the cyclic 
pilgrimage of every child of man-has bred such 
confusion, by the materialising of spiritual things, 
that many thousand Christians, who in other re
spects are devoted followers of the Christ, are 
morally ane! intellectually unable to accept this 
dogma. They cannot believe that the death of a 
single man, as orthodoxly taught, can save the 
world; the whole series of dogmas which have 
grown up round this view of the atonement, is re
pudiated by them as unmoral and a blasphemy 
against the idea of the Good Fatber of tbe Christ. 
They seek for a new interpretation of tbe ancient 
formula, but curiously enough have not yet 
searchecl for it among tbe fragments that remain 
of the writings of the original fashion crs of the 
dogma in tbe early days. There they would be 
ahle to find sufficient evidence of its initial con
ception amI development, and be saved many a 
heart-burn. 

As to the purely historical ane! external siele of 
the question, it is exceedingly probable that ]esus 
was put to deatb on acharge of " blasphelllY" by 
his orthodox ] ewish opponents. It was not a 
personal matter, but an im personal (!uestion of 
orthodoxy. To an orthodox lew, ]esus was a 
blasphemer. If he taught tbe doctrine "I and 
the Father are one "-that, to an orthodox lew, 
was rank blasphemy, and the punisbment, accord
ing to his ancestral Law, was death ! 

If this view of the matter is correct, the pro
blem of karma is no longer a personal one, but 
one far more complicated, even from the external 
point of view. If, in addition to this, we furt her 
consider that there is said to have been a great 
inner mystery connected with the external founder 
of the Christian Faith, who is wise enough to 
explain the eletails of the great economy, of which 
the Master was the minister? 

The power of looking up the rccords of ordinary 
happenings falls short here; these mysteries, I 
believe, pertain to the secrets of real initiation, 
and that, too, not of the earliest clegrecs_ There 
is a "so far shalt thou go amI 110 farther," for 
every clegree, and the details of the great econoll1Y, 
the great "plan of salvation" in the real sense, 
whereby the Servants of the Lord and of the 
Law work ont the Divine \Vill, are not known to 
the Servants' servants_ 

QUESTION 96. 

L. W.-Mrt/las is to be fltlly dcveloprd o7lly in the fifth 
pou7ld; will tlzen tlze struggle for morality, viptuc 
aud lLOli7lcSS be less hard tlzall it iso J/OW that manas is 

only partjaZZy and ablloPlJIally dcvdoped? Will tlze 
balance betwcc/I. tlll: higller {l1ld lmuer JIIil7laS rallse a 
1IIorc e(jllal cOllditiOll [)cfWCCll Ilze good mld cvil in 
J/liln ? 

Docs the fact of ihc dcvclOPIllCl/t of the l07elcr lIIa7lilS 
milke lltc ilttail/lilcl/t of spiritllal (jualities 1IIore 01' lcss 
lwrd for 1IIa1l ? 

Intcllectuality often, as we sec, IIICallS a 1IIore clahorate 
wickedlless_ 

A. A. \V.- The querist's difficulty seems to me 
to arise from his not ha ving entirel y freed him
self from the popnlar mixing up of" !Jigher and 
!mver" with "good and evil". If he keeps it 
clearly in his mind that the lower manas is not, in 
its own nature, in any way more" evil "or less 
"good" than the higher, he will avoid many 
puzzles. The old Christian-and pre-Christian
blunder that spirit is good and matter evil, has 
yet too much influence on our thinking and our 
habitual use of langnage_ Each stage of our de
velopment has its OWIl powers, with the possibility 
of using them either for good-that is to say, to 
help ourselves alld others onwards, or for evil-to 
hold back_ The more the mallas is developecl, 
the greater are our powers, for good and evil alike; 
the f1ght is on a grander scale, corresponding to 
our OWIl 11ighcr condition. There is nothing in 
the mere developlllent to make the strugglc easier ; 
-pcrhaps tbe contrary. Hut what is the struggle? 

Let us start [rom the heginning_ The anima! 
lives blalllelessly according to his desire-nature, 
which is a11 he has. \Vhatever he does to gratify 
its desires is good for him at that stage. It wOllld he 
evil far one who had mind. Now when the first 
gleams of mind dawn--that mind which is to draw 
him up beyolld the desire-nature-the desires are at 
their fullest strength, and the imminent risk is that 
the new mind may be drawn aside to help them to 
fuller gratification, as we see and feel so constantly 
at our own stage of the Great Fight. Then he 
is brought under the influence of lVlan (who is, in
deed, for the time, his god) and in his service he 
learns that there are lJigher duties than the mere 
gratification of his sense-appetites, and is taught 
(often hy very painful lessons) the rudiments of 
self-control, of obedience, of unsel f1shness-t he 
qualities which are hereafter to be th~ charac
teristics of thc future man. In this domesticatcd 
state the creature's faults are simply reversions to 
the old hahits an<! pleasures, Oll ce harmless, hut 
now the dcliherate falling back to a lower state 
-in short, SillS, calling for punishment. 

Now we mllst understand that this, which is 
quite clear in the animal, is precisely our own 
position in relation to the step we ourselves are 
leaving behind us; that, be the degree we have 
attained high er or lower, evil for us is the using 
our new power for the conti nuance of the oIe! 
pleasures now behind and beneath us, good the 
" forgetting what is behind and reaching forth to 
that which is before_" If we choose to misuse 
our new powers, our higher intellectuality will of 
course, as tbe querist says, mean only more 
elaborate wickedness. Our hope of final success 
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in the struggle. rcpented ngnill nnd ngnin Oll cacb 
plane of clcvelopmcllt as \\'e rise to it, is not the 
growth of our pm/INs, hut tbe growth of ollr Sclvcs. 
It is by stcady, persistent fighting that 1i'lc-our 
wills, our bigher Selvcs-grow; into every new 
life we C0111C hack stronger ,lIld hctter I11cn, to 
wage n nobler wnrfare than cvcr bcforc. \Ve 
must not 7illsll the struggle to hc less harel; of the 
final victory we nre assurecl. Anel o[ anolher 
thing we may be assured : the gifts we seek from 
the Po\vers, of insight, of advance beyond our 
fellows, are only given to those who fight on, un
dismayed by fall after fall. As in Bunyan's 
vision, we have cried to the :'Ibn at the Gate to 
"set our nnmes down," but tlwt is l1seless unless 
we draw our swords and cut our way through the 
opposing hosts. Anta?us-like, each time we are 
heaten to the enrth we shall risc the stronger for 
it, and (sooner or later) entrance will be gaillcd
never givcll! The Kingdom of Heaven cnn only 
be taken hy force! 

E. L.- \Yhy should manns necessarily he con
neetecl wlth "l110rality," "virtl1e,' nne! "holi
ness"? These attributes seem ro me to be rebted 
to the e!evelopment of nn evcn higher principle, 
al1l1 as the fjl1erist rightly remarks, intellectllality 
often mealls more ebborate \\ ickeclness. Hu
manity will certainly have progressed furlher in 
thc next round, and since the fowshadowing of the 
evolutionary period ahead da\VllS i11 the Olle im
mediately preeeding, I should say that lhe struggle 
would be less, since the lower aspeet of miulas 
wOllld presurnably ha ve then merged in the high er, 
,",nd itis tlzrrt whicb GlllSeS the hitterness of the 
struggle at present, on the plane where we are told 
the most prolonged eOllflicts take place. Cer
tainly as the whole nature becomes gradually 
balanced-and balallcc is the secret of it all-the 
man is nearing the stage spoken of as " Initiation." 
But it shoulcl be remembered tlwt "good" and 
" evil," in more or less subtle aspecrs, persist for a 
long time, that time elepending on the rate at 
wh ich progress is made. 

G. R. S. M.-Qllicli saue ?-whcn the flfth round 
cx ltypotlzcsi is so far distant and mnnas refllses to 
be convinced by the prophet's prOnOIIl1CCIl1Cnts 
mcrely. lf, howen:r, it he trLle that therc are those 
actually livi ng w ho ha yc alread y dynamically pnssecl 
this point of evolution, wbich the gCIJerality will 
only reach in millions of years to C0111C, then 
their experience shoulcl help us lowards a parlial 
answer ; hut even then, the conditions would not 
be the same, for at present it is the ease of a very 
few struggling in a far less evolyecl environment, 
while then it is supposecl that it will be the many 
who will be struggling in greatly improved sur
roundings. "Spiritual wickedness in high plaees " 
is spoken of by the wise, anel cluality seems to be 
the hw of all manifestation, growth and progress. 

The " development of the lower manas" is here 
usecl in two distinct senses : for the purely animal 
nature the " development of the lower manas " is 
of course progress-by it, it evolves; for the 

higher soul, however, lhe incarnatillg self, the 
dcvelopmclll (in the sense 01' the increase) of 
the lower lllilllaS (i.c., the downwaru tendcncies of 
thc lllallas) is a lnr 10 self-realisation. As a 
matter of fact it is the same entity ellergising in a 
certaill order of matter: he bas to change thc 
mattcr of his mind-hocly or vestllrc from chaos or 
discorcl into COSIllOS or order. lf hc allows it (the 
manas) to fall into sympathetic vibration with the 
(to it) ehaotic elements of the animal soul, he not 
only becomes involved in the lower animal nature, 
but intensifies its power o\'er himself by the now 
increased rapidity of its vibrations owing to the 
ble11ding with it of mental stuff. The" life " of 
the mental matter aets in the "forms" of the 
animal matter, to use terms thnt are now familiar. 
We can look at the problem from without-from 
the point of view of the " vehicle," or from within 
-from the point of view of the unit-consciousness; 
hut the best way is to keep hoth points of view in 
l1lind, nnd try to see it from a still more aclvanced 
view-point, where "the above is as the below, the 
below as thc above, and the mnle with the female, 
neither male nor female." 

Intellectllality ancl spiritllality are terms of great 
incleJiniteness. Each is gooel amI bad, according 
to times an<l seasons, in the cyclic journcy of the 
inearnate sclf. \\'isdom is a fjllestion of balance 
allCI yet 01' extremes, alld the intensest wisdom 
postulates the balance of the greatest extremes. 
1\ hourgeois goodness that is thc prodtlct of the 
average morality of the social environment, against 
wh ich the ego is too feeble to rebel, is more often 
the offspring of moral cownrdice than the mani
feslation of "spiriiuality." Thc first step forward 
for such a wenk-kneed entity (in order that he 
may have extremes to balance) may often be the 
doing of something contrary to the opinion of his 
social environment. 

Intelleetuality (manas) may sometimes lead to 
" more elaborate wickedness," Imt it is equally 
certain that without it there will be no "more 
elahornte" goodne"'s. The secret of wisdom is in 
bnlance, amI that incllldes a thorough uncler
standillg of thc animal nature, and the -transl1lut
ing of its [orms from those of its lower manifesta
tions' into the ideal of the "anima! itself," the one 
form of the Divine Life. Intelleetllality is an 
emanation of lhe Diville Mind and spirituality an 
emanation of the Divine Life. Ench is necessary 
10 the manifestation of the Divine Man, amI it is 
lhe balance of these nspects in I-lim which C011-
stitlltes lIil1llhe eternally wise }\Jan-\Voman oEthe 
Cosmos-our Diyine Father and our Divine 
Mother-our souree and our goal. The Divine 
Son is the first-born offspring of these-the Divine 
\Visdom inearnate. 

Thc subscription to THE V_,\HAN for those who 
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ANNIVERSARY MEETING AT 

BENARES. 

The Anniversary l\Ieeting of the Society will be 
held this year at Denares, on December 27th, 28th 
anel 29th. The Executive COll1mittee have re
questecl Mrs. Desant to represent the European 
Section at the meeting. 

ACTIVITIES. 

Donations to the General Fund. 

The following clonations have been receivecl to 
No\'. 20th: L. S., [5; H. S. G., [I; F. l\T. M. R., 
[I: E. H., ras.; G. L. S., IOS. ; M. M., ros.; 
C. 1\1., [12; E. A. 13., [6; A. J. V. E., [+ ISS. ; 

E. 'vV., [I rs.; C. A., IOS. 6d.; E. l\I. G., [I ; 
S. c., [I; A. H. S., [s; G. S. H., [2 25.; 

W. T., 55.; II. B. H., 55.; W. TC, [Il IOS.; 

A. F. P., [6: \\". H. '1'., [5. Total [(i+ r8s. 6d. 

Section Li brary. 

The following books have been received cluring 
the month and are now acknowledged with thanks ; 
A Co!!cctioll 0/ Prakrit al/d Sal/skrit ll/scriptions, pub
lisheel llnoer the illlspices of His Highness the 
Maharaja of Bhavagar; Thc Sciel/ce 0/ the Emotiol/s, 
Bhagav:ll1 Das, M.A., London anel Benares, 1900; 
Old Diar)' Lcaves, Henry Steel 01cott, Second 
Series, r878-83, London, 1900. 

A. J. \"lILLsON, 

Librarian. 

Mrs. Besant's Address. 

1\1 rs. Besant wri tes ; 
" \Vould YOIl kindly say in next VAHAN that my 

address is ; 
1\1rs. Annie Besant, 

Benares City, 
India. 

N either more nor less ! If' City' is left out tbe 
letter is delayeel a post. If Theosophical Society 
is put in the letter is delivered at the Sectional 
Quarters. " 

Mr. Leadbeater. 

Those who are interested in Mr. Leaelbeater's 
tour will be glael to have the latest news from 
him. He writes from Duffalo; 

30th Ocfobcr, 1900. 
"As to oursel ves, we are both flourishing, ancl 

have had an exceeelingly intercsting anel very 
pleasant tour so far. Nothing could cxceed the 
kindness with which we have beeil receivcel cvery
where, and I am inclineel to thin k that even if llO 
more work were done tban has alreaely !leen 
accomplished, tbc time anel trOll ble giyen to the 
jOllrney woulel be more than repaiel. I have lec
tured to a gooel many pllblic meetings in variolls 
pI aces, and have always hael gooel aueliences, wIro 
seemeel intelligent, attentive and sympathetic, 
while the members of the branches 11a\'e been 
enthusiastic in their we!come, allel I hope have 
really gained something in the realisation of tbe 
truths which we ha ve to teach. 

" To-day I have taken a holielay for the first 
time, and we have been to visit Niagara Falls. 
which are twenty-two miles from here. I am sure 
that you ll1ust have reael a11 about them long ago, 
so I W011't bore you witb any description, but will 
o11ly say that 110 accou11t of them which I have 
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ever seen gives any idea of what the stnpendous 
reality is like. 

"I Olm going on from here to Toronto, in 
Canada, tben to Toledo, in Ohio, and after that to 
Chicago, where I shall stay for four we~ks. All 
letters for l11e, ho\\'ever, had better be a<1ressed to 
J\Ir. Fullerton's care, as he will always know 
exactly where I am at any given date." 

North of England Federation. 

Tbe twenty-seventh Quarterly Conference was 
helll at Harrogate on Saturday, November 3rd, 
under the Presidency of Dr. Arthur A. \Vells. 
Delegates and members were present from the 
Manchester, Harrogate, Middleshrough, Athene 
(BraclforJ), Sheffield and Lceds Lodges, and the 
York, Hull and Bradforel Centres. 

The reports of aetivities in thc various northern 
tOWI1S ,,'ere of a very encouraging nature, anel 
testifiel! to the increasing interest that is being 
taken in Theosop'1y, The public meetings had 
been better attended than heretofore, ami there 
were signs of llluch healthy activity in Loelge 
wor1<. A welcoll1e adelition to the mem bership of 
the Federation was announceel, thc Eclinllllrgh 
Lodge having hecn unanimously elected by the 
C0\ll1cil. 

The suhjects seleeted for general discus~ion
(r) "The Ethics of Thought-Jniluence," allel (2) 
"Can we afford to neglect l\Ietaphysics? "--were 
respectively introduced by l\Irs. Corhett (Harro
gate) anel l\Ir. Orage (Leeds). A very interesting 
and animateel eljscussion followecl each, in which 
111al1Y of the members present took part. 

At 5 p.m. the Conference acljom:ned, anel thc 
l1lcmbers proceeeled to the \ Vintcr Gardens, where 
they were entertaineel to tea hy the IIarrogate 
Lodg(~. 

On re-assel11bling, Dr. \VeIls deli"erecl a most 
valuable anel instructive lccturc Oll " Toleration," 
at thc conclusioll of wh ich he was accordecl a 
most bearty votc of tbanks fm his presence alld 
kinclly assistance. 

In cOllneetioll with his visit to thc North, ])r. 
\VeJls visited ami lcctureel to gooel amlicnces at 
H ull, l\JiJcllesbrollgh, Braclford, Harrogate, 
Leeels, ;\f ancbester, Li\'erpool, Shefflelel allel 
Birmingham. Needless to say wberever he WCllt 
he was greetecl with a hearty N orth-col1ntry 
we!come, amI frol11 each he took will! him a press
ing invitation to return aga in soon. 

The next meeting of the F eelera tion will he 
helel at lIarrogate OLl February 2nel. Mr. G. H.. S. 
MeaJ has kindly consented to preside. 

\V. 1-1. THO~IAS, 
HOIl. Sec. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

On Oct. 25th, the Lodge hael the pleasure of 
listening to a leciurer new to our members, though 
not newto the public. This was l\II. James Stirling, 
who reael an exceeelingly interesting anel learned 

paper on the scientific evidence of tbe former 
existence of tbe Continent of Lemuria. "M I. 
Stirling's professional knowledge as a geologist 
ellableel him to speak with authority on the 
subject. 

On Nov. rst, Miss Ethel Mallet (also a leetnrer 
new to thc Bla vatsky Lodge, though well known 
at other of our Lonelon Loelges) reael an iuterest
ing paper on Saint Teresa allel Giordano Bruno. 

On Nov. 8th MI. Meacl read anel commented 
upon oue of his translations of the Hermes 
treatises; he raiseel some very c1ifficlllt anel subtle 
points for the discussion anel consieleration of the 
Loelge; he has rarely given l1S a more interesting 
lccture. 

On the 15th the seeond of the sociai meetings 
arrangeel for the Lodge took piaee, The atten
chmce was larger than on the hrst occasion, anel 
it was feit, by many at least, tb at the new de
parture bade bir to be a suecess, anel to accon,
plish the elesirecl end. 

The Sunclay evcning meetings continlle to bc 
weU attended; the lecturers have hecn l\fiss 
\Vard, Mr. Mead, l\Irs. Sharpe ami l\Ir. :\!oore. 

S. M. S, 

Manchester Lodge. 

Considerable activity is bcing manifesteel 1Il 

Theosophic circles in this city. The Man
chester Lodge is cnjoying a steacly acces
si on of new members, while many others not 
yet formally associatecl \Vith us are evinciug a 
very cOllsielerable interest in the Theosophic in
terpretation of life. The Loclge had thc advantage 
of a visit from Countess \ \' acht meister in the 
l11idclle of October. On the 18th, a well-attendeel 
drawing-rooll1 lI1eeting was held in Plymouth 
Grove, at the hOllse of Mr. \V. I Iarrison, the 
Treasurer of the Vegeiarian Society, when the 
COllntes~; gave an aelelress on "Vegetarianisll1 in 
the light of Theosophy." Nexl day anotber 
drawing-rool11 meeting was held. at thc hOllse of 
i\Irs. Leo 1-1. Grinc1on, Presic!f:nt of thc Ladies' 
Literary Socicty, at which the Countess \Vacht
meister adel resscel t he n]elll bers on ,; Pra yer ," a ntl 
-at the special rCC}l1cst of the gllests assemhlee! 
-gave some reminisccnces of H. P. H. On thc 
e\'ening of the 21St (Sllnelay), the Countess cle
!i\'erecl a pl1blic lectnre on " Psychic j\stral I )e
velopment" to a crowc1eel audienee in the Arbitm
tion Chamber, 78, King Street. Anel hstly, on 
November 8th, the Loclge was favourecl with a 
visit by the General Secrctary, Dr. V/ells, who 
mct members anel frienels at 2+, Eccles Old l\'oad, 
tbe ac1drcss of the Presielent. 

A. LAR:lIUTH, 

HOIl. Sec. 

Liverpool Branch. 

On Oetober 24th tbe first of aseries of classes 
for the systematic stuely of Thcosophical teachings 
was helel. 
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On Oelober 31Sl lhere was a very inleresting 
JiScllssion, whieh was openecl by 1\1r. Zeper, who 
gave lllany points for eonsicleration on Pmetieal 
Theosophy. 

On November 7th the Loclge had the pleasnre 
of listening to a leet ure tJY Dr. Arthnr A. Wells 011 
Theosophy ami Dogma, whieh inlerestecl all who 
heard it. 

On November 10th an " 1\t Home" was given 
in the Lodge Eoom by 1\1 rs. J ean 13. G illison, w hen 
the members bad an Opportll11ity of meeting 
soeially. .-\ series of these will be givcn by 
different lllpmbers, by whieh means it is hopecl 
tlwt the mernbers will beeome better aequainted 
with eaeh other and llnited for the com 1110n wea!. 

JEA~ B. GILLISON, 
HOIl. Secrdary. 

Middlesbrough Lodge. 

The winter session was openecl on Septcm her 
20th, when the first of the uSllal course of pllblic 
lectures was deli\'ered by l\Iiss Shaw, who spoke 
on the sllbject of "One Life or Many?" On 
October 18th Mr. Thol1ws discoursed on "Some 
N eglected Christian Teachings." As an experi
ment, it was decided that iHr. H nelson 's paper Oll 

"i\Ian and his Angels" shoulcl be rcad on the 
evening of Sunclay, 1\ ovember 1 üh, amt the 
large and interestecl audicl1cc wh ich gathered Oll 
that occasion deciclcd the Lodge to contillue thc 
Sunday lectures fortnightly, until the end of the 
year. 

Lodge study will be continued fortnightly from 
November 15th. 

W. H. T. 

Brighton Lodge. 

On November 18th an excellent meeting of the 
Brighton Lodge was held at No. 6, Old Steine, 
when i\Irs. Sharpe kinclly attended fr0111 London, 
and ga ve an acldress on "The Purpose of the 
Theosophical Soeiety," which was greatly ap
preciatecl. 

A. K. 

Class at Earl's Court. 

l\Iiss \Volff van Sandau !las started a dass for 
Theosophical stucly at 16, Nevern Hoad, Earl's 
Court, S' \V., which meets on the second and 
fourth \Vednesdays in each 1110nth. The present 
subject of study is 1\Irs. Besant's Seven PriJlciples oj 
klall. 

Theosophical Lending Library. 

Tbe foJlowing books have been added to the 
Library: As a Watch in tlle Niglzt, Mrs. Campbell 
Praed; Tlze A IltobiograpllY of lvI adalile GuYOIt, trans. 
by Thomas T. Allen; A vatdras, A n11ie Besant; 
Borderlalld, Vols. 1, 3, and +; Carlilina Gadelica, 

Alexancler Carlllichael;' Cllrisliall Mysticisll/, \V. 1\. 
Inge; Hsoteric S~icllcc in IlllII/i/1l I-l islor)" Tholllas 
Lake Harris; Folk-Tales of BCI/gal, Eev. LaI. B. 
Day; Fragll/cnts of a Faith Forgottol, G. K S. 
Mead; Gltostly Visilors, "Spectre-Stricken"; Tlzc 
Kalcv/ila, trans. hy Jolm 1\I. Cnwford; Tllc Lil'il/g 
Hates of Mal/kind; La LUII/iZ'rc sur Ic Smticr; 
Masonry alld M edi,rval 11lysticislI/, J sabel Coopcr
Oaldey; The Mell/or)' of Pi/51 lJirtlzs, Charles 
Johnston; Papias al/d IIIS COll;clIlpOraril's, Edwarcl H. 
lIall; The ProofsofTllCOSopll)', l\lexancler FlIllcrton; 
La Sagesse A ntique, Vol. r, ~\ nnie Besant; Tllc SOIlI 
0/ a Christian, Frank Granger ; Studies in JOllil tlze 
.',"cot, Aliee Gardner; The Troubadours at 1loll/c, 
Justin H. Sll1ith; Tlzc Ullklloz~ln, Camille Flam
mari on ; Voices ill the Niglzt, Flora Annie Steel. 

This Library is open to all, whether 11le11lbers of 
the Theosophical Society or not. 

Terms of subscription: three months, 3s. 6d. ; 
six months, 6s. ; twelve 111011ths, ros. Postage extra. 

Office bours: 1\londays, \ Vedncscl;lYS ami 
Fridays, 2.30 to 6 o'dock. 

Catalogucs on application to the Librarian, 
Theosophical Lending Lihrary, 28, Alhelllarle 
Street, London, \V. 

LILIA~ LLOYIl, 
L ibl'ill'iilil. 

Lotus Circ1e. 

The childrcn meet at 2.30 p.lll. on Sunda)'s at 
28, Albemarle ~treet, \ V. 

A. J. W. 

Lecture List. 

BlRMINGUAM LOUGE. Meetings at Cobden 
Hotel, H0011l No. 5, on Sundays, at 6.30 p.Ill. : 
Dec. 2nd, Devotioll, J. H. Duffe]]; Dcc. 16th, 
11lan's Bady, F. J. Hooper; Dec. 30th, Und)', 
T. H. DuffeI!. Dec. gth amI 23[(1, Class study. 
Class for study of the Blwga-vad GU/i, con
cluetecl by 1\1r. J. H. Duffe]], on Saturdays, at 
8.15 p.m., at the above address. For information 
apply to the ~ecretary, 1\1r. H. l\I. Chaplin, 
Cobden Hote!. 

BOURNEMOUTII LODGE. Meetings at r, Bos
combe Chambers, Christchurch Hoad, Boscombe, 
on Wednesdays, at 8 p.m. 

BRADFoRD, ATHENE LODGE. Meetings in the 
Yorkshire Penny Bank Duildings, North Parade, 
on vVednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., for the study of 
"Some Problems of Life," except on l\OV. I9th , 
when Miss Shaw willlecture on The Bllildillg of 
Characler. 

BRIGHTON LODGE. ':\Ieetings on alternate Sun
days at 3.30 p.m., and on alternate ~1ondays at 
8 p.m., at mernbers' houses. InformatIOn can be 
obtained from the Librarian, Mr. Lloyd, 15, Old 
Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. King, 30, Bucking
ham Place. 

BRISTOL LODGE. [v1eetings at 5, Beaconsfield 
Eoad, Clifton, on alternate Tuesdays, at 7 p.m. 
Classes on alternate Sunclays at 3 p.m., for the 
study of The Key to Tlleosoplly. 
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EDI~BURGII LODGE. 1\Ieetings at Room 13, 
Dowell's l\ooms, 20, George Street, on one Tues
day in each month, at 8.15 p.m.: Dec. 18th, 
IIiJIIlu JJoralil)'jrolII tlic Mal/iiblllmltll, Dr. Thirlwall. 
En(IUiries may be addressed to Mr. A. P. 
Cattanach, 67, Brunswick Street. 

EXETER CE:\TRE. l\leetings at 19, Bedford 
Circus, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. 

GLASGOW CE~TI{E. ·Meetings at 28, Glassford 
Street, on Sundays, at 5 p.m.; for study of Thc 
A lIeiclIt IVisdolll. 
HA~IBURG LODGE. l\Ieetings for members only 

at 12, \Vartenau, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.l1l. Fublic 
meetings at the Hotel zur Krone on ce a 1l10nth. 
Enquiries may be addressed to B. Hubo, 12, vVar
tenau. 

HA:-iOVER LODGE. l\Ieetings at the " Zukunft," 
Herschelstrasse, 29, on Tuesdays, at 8.30 p.m. 

HARROGATE LODGE. Public meetings at No. 3 
Club Room, Clarence Hotel, on Sundays, at 7 p.m. : 
Dec. 2nd, Same Nc~lcctcd Clrristian Teaclrillgs, IJ., 
\\'. II. Tholl1as; Dec. 9th, 11010 to acquirc aStrollg 
lViii, l\lrs. Corbett; Dec. 16th, HcillC!/.1'1wtion, 1\. 
l{. Orage; Uec. 23rd, Tlze lVorld-IIealcr, Miss l\I. 
Smith; Dec. 30th, Thc lVlzceloj Clrange, Mrs. Bell. 
Lodge meetings on Fridays at 7.30 p.Il1., in the 
Lodge 1\.00111, 67, Station Parade, for the stucly 
of " Some Problems of Life." 

IIERNE B,\Y CENTl{E. Meetings at 25, \Villiam 
Street, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.: Uccember 5th, 
EvolutioJl oj COlIscioUSJlcSS; Dec. 12th, l\.eading alld 
Discussioll; Dec. 1(1th, lJevotioll. 110n. Sec., I-I. 
A. Vasse, of above address. 

HULL CE:\TRE. l\Ieetings every Sunday at 
7 p.m., at 97, \VestlJourne Avenue. 

LEEDS LODGE. Meetings at the Vegetarian 
Restaurant, Boar Lane, on l\Iondays, at 8 p.m. 
ßranch meetings on alternate :\1onclays. Enquiries 
to be addressed to l\I r. \ V. H. Bean, 41, Kensington 
Terrace, Hyde Park, Leeds. 

LEIPSIC CE:-':TRE. l\1eetings at the " Pomona " 
Vegetarian Eestaurant, Kurprinzstrasse, on Satur
days, at 8'30 p.J11. 

LIVERI'OOL, CITY OF LIVEI{POOL LODGE. Meet
ings on \\'ednesdays, at 7.45 p.I1l., at 18, Colquitt 
Street: Dec. 5th, Tlzc Positive Ni/ture oj Hvil, 
;\lme. de Steiger; Dec. 12th, Ciass for Stndy; 
Dec. I 9t h, Devot iOll, J. 1 I. D n ITell. For in forll1ation 
apply to the Secretary, q, Freehold Street, Fair
field, Li verpooJ. 

Lo;.lIlO:-:, ;\IlFLI'1I1 LOIJGE. Meetings are held 
on 1\1onclays, at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lalle, 
\V.C., for the stndy of Clairvoyal/cc. 

LO:\DON, BATTERsE.-\ CE:-iTRE. Meetings at the 
Central Free Library, Lavender Bill, S.\I\!., Oll 
Sundays, at 7 p.Ill.: Dec. 2nd, The SO/lg Celestiat, 
Miss \Vard; Dec. 9th, God, Natllre, Mall, F. 
Hornp-; Dec. 16th, Tlze Use oj the IlIlagillatioll, 
l\Irs. Hooper; Dec. 23rd, HUllw/l al/d Divillc, 1\. 
J. Faulding ; Dec. 30th, A COIllIlIOI/.-SellSe Viezv of 
RClllC!l/'llatZOI/, G. Dyne. Class on 2nd and 4th 
\Vednesdays in tbe 111ol1th. Enquiries may he 
addressed to 1'. TO\'ey, 28, Trothy Eoad, South
wark Park I\.oad, S.E. 

LONDo;-,;, DLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 28, 

Albemarle Street, \V., on Thursdays, at 8,30 p.m.: 
Dec. Gth, "Lellluria " : a Sltblllcrgcd COllfillelZt (recelZt 
seic7ltijie ct'idellce) , IJ., James Stirling; Dec. 13th, 
Tlte lVisdolll of the NIllld, G. K S. l\lead; Dec. 
20th, Conversazione; Dec. 27th, No Lccture. 
On Sundays, at 7 p.l11. (open to visitors): Dec. 
2nd, Tlzc God oj tlzc Savllgc, Captain Lander; Dec. 
9th, The Use of IlIIagil/atiol/, Mrs. Iloopcr; Dec. 
16th, Selj-Knozvlcdgc, 1\1rs. Leo; Dec.23\'(1, Theo
soph)' ami Dogllla, Dr. \Vells; Dec. 30th, Tlze Spirit 
tlwt git'eth Life, 1\1rs. Sharpe. 

LONDO:-i, CmswlcK LOlJGE. l\1eetings on \Ved
nesdays, at Adyar Studio, Fianders I\.oad, Bedford 
Park, VV., at 8'30 p.l11. 

LONDoN, CROYDO:-i LODGE. Meetings at "\Vest 
View," 12, Oakfield Road, \Vest Croydon, on 
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.: Dec. 4th, Tlze BOlld oj 
Brotlzerlzood, Mrs. Leo; Dec. I Ith, Tlze Purpose oj 
the TheosophienI Society, 1\1rs. Sharpe; Dec. 18th, 

A. J. Fauiding. Students' Class 
on alternate Thursdays. Bon. Sec., F. Horne, 
27, Keen's l\.oad, Croydon. 

LONDoN, I-IA~II'STEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9, 
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley I\.oad, N. \V., on 
Mondays, at 7.30 p.m.: Dec. 3rd, Tlzc Spirit of 
the HOllr, I\lan Leo; Dec. 10th, Tlzc Jo)' of Service, 
Mrs. Leo; Dec. 17th, COllncrsazione. 

LONDoN, N owru LON D001 LÜDGE. ·l\Ieetings 
at 13, Tyndale l-'lace, Uppcr Street, N., on 
l\Iondays, at 8'30 p.Ill.; and at 86, Savernake 
l\.oad, Gospel Oak, on Saturdays, at 8.30 p.llI. 

LONDON, WANDSWORTI-I LODGE. Meetings at 
15, Eccles Road, Clapham Junction, S.\V., on 
\Vednesdays, at 8.15 p.m. 

LONDoN, \I\!EST LO:\DoN LODGE. l\Ieetings on 
Fridays, at 8.15 p.llI., at 8, Inverness Flace, 
QLleen's H.oacl, \V.: Dec. 7th, FI'OIll Osiris to 
Christ, Capt. W. B. Lauder ; Dec. 14th, Tlze Mystic 
Cross, G. T-\. S. "lead; Dec. 21st, l\lembers' 
Evening. 

MANCHESTER LODGE. :l\'Ieetings on Tuesdays, at 
7 p.Ill., in l"\.oom 31, York Chambers, 27, Brazenose 
Street. Information from Mrs. Larmuth, 24, 
Eccles Old l\.oad, Pendleton. 

MIDDLESBROUGH LODGE. Meetings at 7, l\.yedale 
Terrace, on alternate Sunclay evenings: Dec. 9th, 
TI/c Good Lazv, v\'. H. Tholllas; Dec. 23rd, Clzrist
lIlilS, llaker ] Iudson. l\1eetings for study on alter
nate Thursdays, at 8.15 p.m. Subject for study, 
FOlll' Grcat Hcligiolls. 

MUNICIl CENTRE. l\Teetings at 5, Lerchenfeld 
Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.ll1. 

NORWICH LODGE. l\Ieetings at 10, Upper King 
Street, every Monday e\'ening, at 8 p.l11. 

PLYMOUTI-I CENTRE. l\Ieetings on Fridays, at 
8 p.Ill., at the Oddfellows' Hall, l\Iorley Street, 
and on \Vednesdays (students' class) at 8 p.m., at 
Dr. Mariette's, Ford Park House, l\1 lltley. 

ROi\1E LODGE. Meetings on Mondays, at 6 
p.m., at 7'.1., Via S. Niccolo da ToleEtino. 

SHEFFIELD LODGE. l\1eetings at Bainbridge 
Bllildings, N ew Surrey Street, on \Vednesclays, at 
7.30 p.111. 

TAVISTOCK CE"Tln:. l\1cetings on Tuesdays at 
8'30 p.Ill., at 5, Broadpark Terrace, \\'hitchurch. 

( 
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ENQUIRER. 

QUESTJO:--i 97. 

G. P.-Alrs ... Bisallt, . ill l/Cr artiele Oll Ilte Christ 
(Tbeosophical Heview, /I/1g/lst, 1899, p. 5 I 9), 
spellhs of tlic $1/11 as "bom ill tlic sigll of Virgo" 
alld I/S "pass/lli{ illto Ilte sigll of Virgo Oll the 2+th 
Uccelllbtr." NozJ I jilld tllel1lillter sols/iee, 1l0t ill 
the sign of Virgo, but of Sagittarilts. Two thollsl/Ild 
years ago tlte solstice coillcidcd witlt Caprico/'llus, 
alld tlierefore Iter statclIlwt sOlllcwhat cOllfuses 1118, 

alld I sl/Ould be glad if THE VJHAN eOllZd throzv 
SOllte light Oll it. 

A. B.-The phrase" born in the sign 01' Virgo " 
is misleading. The cOl/steUation lilas risillg just above 
tlte Itorizoll, it is stated, at midnight, 2+th to 25th 
December. The zodiacal sign at the birth of 
Jesus was either Capricornus or Aries, I forget 
which, and I ha ve no books with me for verifi
cation; the zodiacal sign gi ves the sacrecl animal 
connected with the Saviour born in it, and is not 
significant as to the 1l10ther, varying, as it does, 
as the sun passes round the zodiac. 1 ought not 
to ha ve llseel the technical phrase" born in the 
sign of," since that always implies the zodiacal 
sign. I am obligeel to G. P. for drawing my 
attention to it, and will change the wording in my 
forthcoming book. 

QUESTJO:-l 98. 

F. H. B.-III the Story oE Atlantis, p. 2, tlte Kelts 
alld GerIllalls are spoken of as tlte fOllrth and jifth sub
races, but it is said that "jive 0111)' haue so far eOJ/le illto 
existenee," alld that the sixth al/d seventh will be de
veloped ill North alld SOlttl! AlIlerica. No mention 
is made of the great Slavie raee, nl/lIlberillg more than 
IOO lIlilliolls of A ryalls. I s not the SZav the sixth 
sub-raet, and follolVing the Teutollie raee as Tmtons 
followed Kelts? Does it IlOt in same qllalities aZready 
rallk abovc both the Keltie and GerlIlallie sub-races? 

\V. S.-E.-In answer to this quest ion it may 
he definiteiy stateel that the Slavs are not the sixth 
sub-race. This race is now in procees of devclop
ment on the Continent of North America. 

Beyond tbis it is impossible to speak with COI11-

plete assurance, for no authoritative statement 
tbat I am aware oE has been maele on the subject. 
I believe, howeyer, that the origin of theSlavs may 
be traced to a mixture of the Celtic and Iranian 
sub-races, and the strongly marked characteristics 
of the Slav race would seem to justify this con
clusion. There is, too, a future before them, for 
the Russian people, who are their chief representa
tive, form a "family race" which has not yet 
reached its zenith. 

QUESTION 99. 

H. L.--Tvltll referellee to t!te lectllre of MI'. Mead on 
tlte Herllletie subjeet: "Ill God alone is Good and 
elsewltere 1I0wltere," I vmtllYC to say that tltis state-

mClll illlplies fwo tltillgs: either that therc IS 110 cvil 
at alt, 01' tlwt there is evil cveryw!lcPt:. 

In God alollc is Good. 
God is cveryw!tcvc. 
Tlienforc Good is evcryw!terc. 

Bllt wlwre thcrc is Good thae cal/llot bc Evil (takillg 
1I0/Ci I,-'vil !llld Good as oppositcs) , l/Cllce therc is 110 

;;;vi! at all. 
This is thc point of vielv of fliC optimist, tlte pessilllist 

wOllld Sil)' : 

Good is evcrYl~l!teJlc. 
Evil is the Itiddm sidc of Good. 
T he refo re Evil is ever)'lul/Cre. 

Sllould 11'C llOt rather sa)' timt God is beyolld bolh? 
Heis 1l0t Good; Heis 1/ot Evil; He is 1/ot re-vclIgc
flll; He is not lIlerciful. 

This eonclusion is, I sltppose, the !tint whieh MI'. iVicad 
gaue IlS, sa)'ing we sl/Ould go Ollt into the cold alld J/ot 
shrink frollt it. It lila)' look somewhat like atheislll, 
yet it is llOJ/e. 

G. 1\. S. lVI.~·As I pointed out in my lecture, 
the sermon that "in GoLl alone is Good and else
where llowhere" is one oE such beauty, and ll1akes 
so strong an appeal to our love of the Deautiful 
and Gooel, that 1110st oE us are content to bask in 
its sunshinc and cease to elH1uire further. I, 
howevcr, further pointed out that this sernlOll 
was acldressed to OIlC of the outer cifcles of pupils, 
am! was not the teaching oE tbe innermost 
groups, who bad to face the terrible mystery of 
evil anel not turn their backs upon it. I said that 
the term Good was beautiful as applied to God, 
but insufficient. Good is one of the terms of a 
pair of opposites, and That whicb is beyoncl all 
names not only transcends but also includes all 
pairs. The mystery of so-called "evil" has 
never been really revealed; the dark face of the 
Deity has never been unveiled as yet for the 
many. I, therefore, warned my hearers against 
being deceived into thinking that they had arrived 
at a solution of the ultimate mystery which is in 
the hand of God alone, anel wltich is the supreme 
H.eason of reasons, known only to the Logos, and 
to those who have become one with Him. God 
is all allllnolle oE these things; and " all " includes 
Gooel anel Evil, anel "none" forbids our naming 
Him by either title. This is a " cold" outlook 
for the many ; but for the few it is so transcendent 
avision that they are dumb in utter helplessness 
to voice the faintest echo of that Ineffable. 

QUESTION IOO. 

E. S.-Do thc dead bodies of solar systems g/J to tllC 
1Ill/hillg of llebltla: frolll whielt llew s)'stellls are evoZved? 
And if so, how is the distribution of the matter in 
spaee e ffected ? 
A. P. S.-M uch more' advanced lmowledge than 

can belong to anyone likely to answer questions in 
tbe VAHAN would be required for the complete 
elucidation oE tbis stupendous process. Very 
roughly we have been led to believe that the mat
ter of which planets consist is disintegrated when 
their liEe period is over, just as the matter of which 
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a human body consists, undergoes that process. 
Hut just as no new bocly is built up of the actllal 
matter that has forl11erly constitllted a e1ead one, 
so no new planet is formecl from the matter of an 
old one. This is clispersed through the ocean of 
matter, ancl from that thc new world is deriveel. 
\Vhether a elead planet is reducecl to its ultil11ate 
atoms by the disintegrating process, or l11erely to 
sm all lllasses which would then he regarded as
tronomically as a meteor stream, is a question on 
which I am not inclinecl to think any of us have as 
yet definite information. The onlyauthoritative 
information that we haye received that seems to 
hear upon the problem, relates to thc heginnings 
of the Solar System. Then the Creative Powers 
concerned appear to have gathered the matter re
quired for the work from the surrounding ocean of 
space in the shape of etheric atoms. Their 
aggregation engendered the original nebula. 
This points to the probability that at the end 
of the life of the wh oie system the matter 
of which it consists will return to tbe ethcric 
state. Hut intervening processes wbich have to 
do with the building up anel destruction of 
worlds during the continuance of the system as 
a whole may involye a less exbaustive treatment 
of matter. The meteor stream looks very like a 
natural device subservient to the formation of new 
worlds as they are wanted. Such streams are 
probably much more numerous than is as yet sur
mised by orclinary astronomy. Perturbations in 
their course might quite conceivably lead to the 
clashing together of two or more such streams and 
thus to the development of a new nebula (by the 
heat engendered), and thus to the formation of a 
new planet. As for the nature of the catastrophe 
wl:ich breaks up a previously existing planet into 
a meteor stream, we Imow too little to venture a 
confident opinion. But reasoning suggests that 
insomuch as the manifestation of physical matter 
as such is apparently due to the operation of Will
active on so me very exalted plane-the relaxation 
of that \Vill would lead to the automatic relapse of 
the matter in quest ion into the primary atomic 
condition. The reduction of a planet to the con
dition of a meteor stream would, along the lincs of 
that hypothesis, be a partial relaxation of the 
Creative \Vill as regards that particular mass of 
matter, associated of course with some positive 
cause of the cataclysmic order. 

QUESTION IOI. 

T. B.-We read in "Spiritual Darlmcss" that 
disciplcs havillg 110 more karma 0/ their OWll, bear 
apart 0/ the heavy karma 0/ the world? Does this 
mean that tlzrough those disciples part %ur karma is 
taken away? 

M. E. G.-J. B.'s question is full of interest, 
and as I understand the subject may be answered 
somewhat as folIows: The collective karma of 
the world is at any single moment of time a given 
quantity, and in this field of collective karma man 
works out his individual karma, in the earlier 

stages alltomatically as far as he is himself con
cerned. Hut the time comes when, ha ving seen 
and acknowledged thc justice of the Law, he 
not only gladly accepts his own l)lu'den, but 
claims from thc Great Ones the right to pay off 
in full his ktmnic debt, not that he may be free 
from burden, but free to carry the burdens of 
others-no ul1it can escape his inclividual karma, 
out there is a vast difference between bearing it 
with the tottering steps of childhood, or the 
strength of tnanhood. It is for the strong then to 
bear the burden for those who are not full grown. 
Tbe possibility of paying off our own ktlrmic debt 
is open to all, and stepping from out the ranks of 
humanity offer ourselves freely to the service of 
bearing the hurden of the world. In this lies the 
sccret of vicarious suf{ering, willing scapegoats for 
the moment's need. 

A. A. VV.-The answer to this question takes 
us into regions of which but few have a right to 
speak, and of these I am certainly not one. If 
one might, however, hazard a conjecture, it would 
oe somewhat of this sort. \Ve are told that when 
this world of ours came into existence as the 
successor of the moon it brought over a hea vy 
onrden of karma which still weighs upon it. If 
this he so, it clearly follows that this cannot be 
our karma in the ordinary sense of the words
the result of our actions since we were indi
vidualised and endowed with the Divinc spark of 
mind. Nor would or could any Power take any 
portion of this karma from uso But the state
ment gives us a very faint glimpse of something 
which is assuredly the truth that lies behind the 
doctrine of Original Sin, utterly perverse as that 
doctrine is in its present materialised shape. 
J ust as the worship of the Divine .lv10ther , its 
meaning ha ving been forgotten, has crystallised 
round the entirely inadequate figure of the human 
mother of the Master, J esus-so, the sense of a 
mysterious Fate, laid upon the world before ever 
there were men to know or feel it, has been 
" rationalised" by the ignorance of theologians 
into a sin committed by the first man, and in 
some unimaginahle way to he borne by all his 
descendants. In both cases it is easy for a "Free
thinker" to show the ahsurdity of the popular 
belief; hut to demolish the foolish explanation does 
not touch the mysterious truth beneath it. \Ve 
have not" sinned in Adam" ; neither he nor we 
have ever " fallen" at all; but there is a burden 
we all have to bear-a vVorld-Sorrow above and 
beyond me,1'S own contribution to its miseries ; and 
this it is which the souls who are past their own 
expiation may help to lift. \Yhat that true 
"original sin" is, or how it came about, who of 
us can expect to see for many lives to come, if 
ever? The only suggestion I can make is that it 
seems to offer a glimpse of such a solidarity (to 
use a French phrase) of humanity as is not con
fined to the highest we can J/ow recognise as 0111'

sclves. It lIlay oe that at some height we ha\'e 
retained (and shall for ever retain) a conscious 
existence which, to the vision of the Divine mind, 
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is, in potency or in act, continuous over all 
changes of Manvantaras. It JIlay be that as one 
single physical life is to the infinite advance (as 
we call it) to which we learn in our ueepest 
meditations to aspire, so this very advance in its 
turn may be but a brief episode in a higher life 
still, in which we ourselyes blossom forth from thc 
All and are indrawn, and come forth again even 
as the Universe, by the Great Law of Its being, 
which is ours also. At some yast distance he
neath this lie the generating causes of every kind 
of karma which can possibly befall us, individual 
or otherwise. 

I. H-.--I should have said that the efforts of thc 
ego should be for the extinction of the " sense of 
separateness," which is, we are told, a delusion. 
There is, we are taught, but one Consciousness in 
the Uniyerse, that of the Logos. 1t is for us to 
fit ourselves during many lives consciously to rea
lise this, consciously to form apart of His Life. 
\Ve are told that the Buddhic consciousness when 
the man is working on that plane destroys the 
sense of separation; because the cOEsciousness is 
not centred, as heretofore, in the separatecl form, 
hut in the uni versallife. It seems to me, we neecl 
to try to realise that "the experiences of all the 
egos" an the experienee of the Logos; that there 
is but one Experiencer ancl one \Vorker. \Vhen 
the fonl1s which ha \'e been used to express Bill] 
in manifestation vanish, the Consciousness rCI11,.dns 
with all the experience gainecl in the now van
ished forms garnered within it. 

/\. D. C.-Two priceless guides to the Path of 
Discipleship haye been given to the world in con
nection with the Theosophieal moyement-Liglzt 
on thc Pal/t and Tbc Voice of thc SilclIcc. From the 
first of these Mrs. Besant quotes tbe sentence in 
her article on "Spiritual Darkness," which has 
given rise to the question under consideration, but 
in hoth of these works J. B. will find that immense 
stress is laie! on the neeel for more protectors anel 
saviours for struggllllg humanity as forllling tbe 
chief incentive to cffort for individual evolution. 
The idea, tberefore, is by no means a new one in 
theosophieal literature, hut l\Irs. Besant has put 
the question in a fuller light and indicatecl sOllle
what of the way in which it is scientilically pos
sihle for a disciple to bear part of the hea yy kanna 
of the world. The difficulty which is cvidently 
present to J. B.'s mind is-How to reconcile such 
a possibility with non-belief in vicarious atone
ment, as comll1only understooel, allel witb the in
llexibility of the Law of Karma as Theosophy 
teaches it ? 

Personally, I do not think the difficulty need 
exist in the mind of the careful student, and I 
woulel suggest that a re-perus al of Mrs. Besant's 
article would itself ans wer the q nestion which J. B. 
propounds. Nowhere in the article is there any 
suggestion of the mitigation of indivielual karma
"our karma," as J. B. phrases i t. The efforts alike 
of the aelvancing disciple anel the Christ triumph-

ant are directed to the breaking up of injnrious 
compounds, harmonising of clisruptive forces, and 
replacing them with rhythll1ical vibrations. In 
other words they are directed to cosmic pro
ces ses and not to personal entanglemems. Most 
students are aware that in the process of evolution 
there is a polarisation of force into positive and 
nerrative (good and evil from one point of view) 
ab~olutely necessary if growth is to be possible at 
all. Nature abouncls with illustrations of the truth 
of this statement on the physical plane, and the 
physical we believe to be but a reHection of the 
inner planes in which our consciousness also works. 
The inevitable result of the working o[ opposing 
forces is a pendulum-like swaying from pole to 
pole, an oscillation betwixt extremes, as the one 
or thc other force is for the moment stronger. 
Now if we also remember that all manifestation of 
force on any plane is the work of conscious intel
ligences, we shall begin to understand that the 
results we call good or evil are in every case 
brought about by the intervention of will. 
Throughout the solar llniverse rules one Great 
vVill-one Force -but in so far as it is an evolv
ing universe that will is polarised and shows itself 
in positive and negative forces on every plane; and 
positive and negative in the two lower worIds which 
form the chief theatre far our present stage of evolu
tion often translate themselves as good and eviJ. vVe 
next have to recognise that in the invisible worlds, 
where human will is also working, conscious in
telligences are at work to produce harmonious or 
inhanllonious 1l10vements-harmonious when they 
make for evolution, inharmonious when they make 
against it, and the energies of these great hosts 
of intelligences are constantly reinforced by the 
gro\\'in~ strength of human will, which 1Jlay be 
directed on the one side or the other-tbe gooel 
or the eviJ-Imt which-alas for hlll11anity !-has 
1110stly throllgh the long ag-es past given strength 
to the forces of evil by liberating on the astral 
plane vast stores of "enyy, malice and all lln
charitableness." Tlzis is the "heavy karma of the 
world," a collective, cosmic karma, if one may so 
express it, as distinct from the karma of any in
Ji\'idual. This is the karma which it is possible 
for the evolving disciple to lcarn bow to lighten, 
and Mrs. Besant has told us that he does it "by 
gradually learning to draw into himself inhar
monions and disrupti ve forces, so that they ex
haust themselves in hi1l1, often tearing anel rend
ing him in the process, and are then sent forth 
harmonised and rhythmical, forces for building np 
instead of forces that clestroy." The disciple then 
becollles a transmnter of energy of a higher kind, 
much as a dynamo transforms heat into electricity 
down here. It is thus that he learns to stand as 
a "stone in the Guardian \Vall" that protects 
humanity, as a whole, from the too violent re
action of the negative force. In other words, he 
becomes a conscious co-worker with the forces 
making for evolution. In one sense every right 
living, right thinking man is working in the same 
direction, anti, as one of our poets has phrased 
it : 
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.. N" life 
Can be pnrc in i(s jlnrposc anti s(rong in its s(rirc, 
And all lire not i>e purer and s(rongcr (hcrehy," 

Hut by his grea ter knowledge anel dcvotion the 
disciple is ahle to effect l1111ch greater results. 
In s11ort, hc learns to deal with coslllic forccs, 
and thus to modify thc environment of Icsscr 
mcn; but this is an entirely different thing from 
interference with individual karma or anything 
approaching vicarious atonement in the usual 
meaning of tbe term. Yet it may weH be that 
this is the occult truth which was the living germ 
out of wh ich grew originally the whole super
structure of rotten tim ber that overshadows a 
large part of Cbristendom to-day. 

E. A. B.-I have heard it said that a stronger 
soulmay occasionally bear some karma of a weitker 
one for a time, until the latter gains the needed 
strength to bear its own. I speitk without know
ledge, but should suppose this to mean not that 
such karma was" takcn away," but that its owner 
was helpcd through a stagc of weakness which 
might ha\'e oyerpowcred him. Possibly something 
of the same kind occurs on the lm'gcr scale of the 
world's karma. In our own small way, thc loving 
sympathy we can givc to onc in clecp sorrow clocs 
not take it away, Imt it does help him in the bcar
ing of it. 

E. L.-Thcre arc similar statcments made else
wherc regarding this" remission of sins," as in the 
Christiitn teaching, and that of the GUr? where Shd 
Kri~hl.la Himself promises to "liberate from all 
sins." I do not think tbis doctrine has ever been 
much dwelt on, but I have always regarded it as 
enshrining a profound and beitutifnl occult truth 
not yet graspable by us, otherwisc we should 
doubtless have heitrd more of it. I think thitt one 
of its meanings may be traced in a statcment 
mitde in lectnres from time to time to the effect 
that disciples are entrusted with certain teachings 
to giye to the world, and that these teachings 
always provoke areaction, coming, of course, from 
thc forces working against evolution. Thc best 
anel the 7e'orst si(ies of human nature ;:J.rc then 
playeel on anel (luickened, anel the reaction falls 
most heavily on the one who gives out thc know
lcelge. He chooses' to be responsihle. That is 
part of his sacrifice. He bears tbe wrong-doing, 
the revolt, of the lower human nature, as the 
sacrificial yictim, the rcsponsibility, oI course, 
heing carriecl all the way up, and not stopping 
at him. Hut tbat revolt has exbal1stcel ml1ch 
that the revolters woulel have had to work off in 
ordinary evolution, or we might say it quickens 
this working out of any karma they may genera te 
in their assault on the Teacher, therefore brings 
them nearer the Goal. Thus does he bear apart 
of the karma of the worlel, thus does he liberate 
men. And even so with us, albeit in a far humbler 
sense, whcn we recognise that our difficulties in-

creasc, our sorrows hecollle keener, once we ha ve 
really chosen to lead the I-ligher Lifc. For it is 
not 0111' OWI1 incli\'idual difllculty, 0111' pcrsonal pain 
that wc hctve to mastcr, it is that of all others wbo 
surrer in that particular way, which we are 
graelnally drawing unto ourseh'es. And eacb till1e 
we conql1er with this cnd in \"iew, it means that we 
havc performecl 0/11' tiny act of liberation, and are 
hcaring 0111' iufinitesimal fragmcnt of the great 
karma. This is the preparation for the disciple
ship of which J. B. speaks. 

QUESTIO:-\ 102. 

I. G.-IVltat is mcallt in "Tlze Key" of HerIlIes 
Trislllegistus (§ 12), lRJltcre tlle UJliverse is sbokm oj 
as " not sllbject IIl1tO death," alld tllere/ore "not evil "; 
wltile man is spokell of as evil because lze is sllbJect 
to dcath? N OlRJ, if "dcath" is lmt "clzclIlicaZ 
change," surely tlle Ullivcrse is equally sllbJect to that 
witll 1Ilan; aud if so, why is lllan "second " after it? 

G. l\. S. M.-The answer to this question is 
not a difficult one. Thc uni verse or co sm os is the 
body of the Heavenly l\Ian, the Logos. This 
COSll10S is a;onian or " everlitsting" in comparison 
with cverybody in it. It is true that all its parts 
are in continual change; but as a wl/Ole it rc
mains 11l1changed ancl thcreforc "everlasting," and 
t berefore is 110 [ subject to the "death" which 
rlllcs the fate of its parts. In the Hermetic 
philosophy tbe COSlllOS is called the Son of God; 
tbe wh oIe cosmos is the child of deity, His alone
begotten Son, whose body alone we behold. In 
our present-day attempts to understand the 
mysteries of cosll1ogenesis ,ye limit ourseh'es to 
the speculation of the genesis of our solar system, 
but bycosmos the Hermetic philosophers meitnt 
the sum of all solar systems, and this they could 
with propriety call everlasting. 

Man, on the contrary, is poured into many 
hodies, and therefore suffers many changes; 
whereas the Heavenly Man pervades Olle body 
only, and therefore snffers no change. The 
lIeavenly Man is Good; therefore is man evil, for 
he is not Good, seeing that he is not God. l\Iitn, 
however, has thc potentiality of Good, Imt as long 
as that pl)tcntiality falls short of actuality, he falls 
short of Good, and is tberefore second amI not 
first. 
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ACTIVITIES. 

New Branch. 

Decemher 6th, 1900. Charter issuecl this clay 
to Neil Bbck, Jamcs \Yilson, /\. Vv'allace, J. 
Hussell, Miss J. Stoclhart, M rs. l\hckie, j. 
HilUdysil)c,} F. McK'eclmie;- A.' Duke; I'VIrs. 
Handyside, J. P. Allen anel B. L. San1Uel to form 
a Branch of tbe Theosophical Society at Glasgow, 
to be known as the Glasgow Branch. 

ARTIIUR A. \VELLS, 

General Secretary. 

Donations to the General Fund. 
The following clonations have Ileen received to 

Dec. 20th: i\I. A. \V., lOS.; 13. P. M., 105.; O. 
G. 0., {r; F. L. J. Z, {2; W. M. G., 55.; G. 
I~. S. M., [2 25.; K. anel H. D., 75.; W. ). L., 
;(4 lOS.; N. Ci., {S S5. ; A. v. H., [ 12 r 2S.; C;. Ir., 
[I IS.; A. i\IcD., [S; F. W. S.,[1 55.; D. P. M., 
55.; C. E. B., ISS. Total, [37 7s. 

Seetion Reference Library. 
The following book5 have been placecl in the 

Library cluring t11e lllonth :-Rules fol' Daily Life, 
A .. Siva l~ow, Madras, 19°0; Tlzc Allatol/lY of 
JlhsClY, Plaill LcctllJ'Cs 01/ ECOllOl/lics, John C. 
Kenworthy, Londoll, 19°0; Notre Corps cf ses 
DCS#I!(C5, Frank Thomas, Gencve, 1900. 

A. J. VVILLSON, 

Lilmlrill/l. 

Class at Headquarters. 
. A ~lass for study of the principlcs of Theosophy 
1S he11lg formed under thc ch:lfge of M r. G. Dyne, 

and will meet on Wedncsday evenings at g p.m., 
at 28, Albemarle Street, beginning on January 
16th. Any llle111ber of thc Society wishing to join 
the class shollld comll111nicate with 1Ir. Uyne at 
the abo\'c aclclress. 

Mr. Mead's Lectures. 

During February and~ March Mr. l\~ilg_;.}yiJL 
give aseries of eight lectures on the Origills oE 
Christianity in continl1ation of his Autumll coursc. 
He will lecture on "The Gnosis accorcling to its 
Friends" anel will deal with the contents of thc 
"Pistis Sophia," tbe "Books of the Saviour," 
the "Book of thc Great Logos," the" Untitled 
Apocalypse," the "G03pel of 11ary" and the 
"\Visdom of Jesus." Thc lectures will be giVCll 
in the Lecture 1(00111, 28, Alhemarle Street, Oll 

Tuesday afternoons, at 5 p.m. A syllabus will 
be shortly issned. 

Afternoon Meetings at Headquarters. 
The six meetings held on i\Iondays in November 

and Deccmber were very successflll, allel the 
interest shown in the subjects to which the 
Cjuestions referrecl, as weil as tbe gooel attendallces, 
proved that these opportllnities for learning were 
not nnappreciatecl. 

Tbey will be resumed on Mondays in February 
and March. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 
The Council of the Blavatsky Loelge have de

cicled tbat each me111 ber of the Loclge shall \Je 
entitlecl to in vi te Olle friencl to the COilVersazione 
on J anuary 17th. Those who clesire to do so must 
kindly forward, not later than January 12th, thc 
name of their proposed guest to the Secretary of 
the Lodge, who will send an invitatiün card to 
any 11lcI11her who thus applies for one. 
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Tbe Jcctllre Oll NOVelllbcr 22nel was elelivcred 
I,y I)r. \\'clls; his sllhject was" Tolera(ion," anti 
his treatillent of it g;l\-e Illuch anrl \'aluahle !"ood 
for thought l1pon a (]ucstion of vital ililportancc lo 
all, whcthcr mem bers of [he Society or 110. On 
l\o\'emher 2CJth, l\Ir. Moore ga\-e a very interest
ing lecture on " One Force, One Life." On Ilec
eillher 6lh Mr. Stirling was to have Iectured on 
Lellluria, bllt the press of his engagements pre
\-ented the preparation of his intellded lecl ure. 
He therefore substitute<! another l1pon "1\ Piece 
of Bille Stone," which provecl to I'e of great inter
es! anel was much appreciatecl. On ])ecember 
13th. l\Ir. ~Ie;ld gave the Loelge the benel'it of one 
of his translations of the profoulldly interesting 
Sermons of Ilerllles, the title of the translation 
being "The \\'iselom of the IVIinel." At the con
clusion lITr. \\'orsclell drew the attention of the 
Loelge to the remarkable similarity of the conclu
SiOllS reacheel hoth by the aneient seer of the inner 
planes, allel the modern seientii1c student of the 
physieal worlel, Professor Haeekel. 

Tbe Sunelay e\-ening leetures eontinue to be 
weil attelleled. The leeturers have heen Captain 
Lauder, Mrs. Booper, ancl Mrs. Sharpe, who, at 
short notice. took the place of M rs. Leo, who was 
pre\'ented hy illness [rom deli\'ering hel' proposed 
Icctllre. 

S. 1\1. S. 

City of Liverpool Lodge. 
On Nov. 21St, an interesting e1iseussion on 

"Karma," was opened !Jy Madame de Steiger. 
On No\'. 25th, an introduet0ry leeture on the 
"Stndy of Eastern Philosophy" was given by 
Mr. J. Ir. DuffeI!. On Nov. 28th and Dec. 12th, 
Mrs. Jean H. Cillison held her class for study of 
Theosophical teaehings. On] )ee. 5th, ll1ueh 
interest was aroused by 1\1adame de Steiger's 
paper on "Tbc Positive Nature of l~vil," anel so 
lllallY diHlcult points raised that the subject is to 
he laken up again later on. On Dec. 8th, an "At 
I [ome" was given hy 1\1rs. J. H. Duffeli, at whieh 
I wo sbort add resses wcre given hy ),1 r. J. H. DuffeIl 
on "MoIlism," and hy Dr. l'itt-Taylor on "Con
sciousncss." On I )ec. ICJth, NIr. J. H. Dullell 
c10secl the lectures for the year, by givillg an 
interestillg paper on "Devotion," in which he 
,~-a\'e Illllch cmphasis to the" Attainlllent of Union 
wilh the I )ivine." 

./. 13. C. 

Class at Earl's Court. 
The class at 16, Nevern I-\oad, Earl's Court, 

S.\\'., is held on the seeond and fourth Tnes
e1ays in eaeh month, anel uot on \Vedneselays 
as statcd in Ollr last isslle. Sllbject fm stndy, 
M rs. J3esant's Sl'ven Prillciples 0/ Mall. 

Theosophical Lending Library. 

This Lihrary is open to all, whether melllbcrs of 
the Theosophical Society or not. 

Terills of suIJscriptioll: three 1ll0llths, 35. 6d.: 
six 1l1Olllhs, (,s.; twelyc lllo11ths, lOS. I'ostage 
extra. 

o niec hours: Munclays, \Vecinesdays allel 
Fridays, 2.30 to 60'clock. 
. Catalogl1es Oll application to the Librarian, 
Theosophieal Lending Library, 28, All>emarJe 
Street, Lonelon, \V. 

Lll.IAN LLOYIl, 
Librariall. 

Lotus Circle. 

Tbe children nwet at 2.30 p.m. on Sunelays at 
21', Albeillarle Street, \V. 

A.J. W. 

Lecture List. 

BII{:vrINGHA~r LOIJGE. Meetings at Cobden 
HOlei, Eoom No. 5, on Sunelays, at 6'30 p.m. : 
Jan. hth, 1'v[arci~l/, J. A. Fallowes: Jan. 27th, . 

. B. Hoclgson; Jan. 13th ;-tnel 20th, Class 
stud)". Class for stndy of the ßhagrrvild GU,;, 
conclllcteel by Mr. J. 11. DulfeJl, J;-tn. 13th, 
7.30 ]1.m., at the aboyc address. For information 
apply to the Secretary, Mr. 1 r. 1\1. Chaplin, 
Co\Jdcn Hotel. 

BOUI{:\EMOUTII LODGE. Meetings at I, Bos
eombe Chamhers, Christehmeh l\oael, Boscombe, 
on \Veclneselays, at 8 p.m. 

'BEADFORD, ATHENE LODGE. Meetings in the 
Yorkshire Penny Bank Builelings, North Parade, 
on VVedneselays, at 7.45 p.m., for the stuely of 
"Some Problems of Life," exeept on J8n. 30th, 
when l\1 rs. Corhett will lecturc on The A thallasiall 
Crccd. 

BI,IGIITON LODGE. l'deetings on alternate Sun
e1ays at 3.30 p.m" and on alternate i\Iondays at 
8 p.m., at lI1em bers' houses. I nfonno.tion can he 
obtained [rom the Librarian, Mr. L1oyel, 15, OIJ 
Steine, or the Seeretary, Dr. Eing, 30, Bucking
ham PI ace. 

II I{I STOL LODG E. lVI eetings at 5, Beaconsfield 
Eoacl, C1ifIOIl, Oll alternate Tllesclays, at 7 p.m. 
Classes on alternate SlInelays at 3 )).111., for the 
stndy of The Kcy to Tlw,sophy. 

ElJlNBLJRGII LODGE. l\Ieetings at I\001l1 13, 
Dowell's J{OOIl1S, 20, Gcorge Street, on one Tl1es
e1ay in eaeh month, at 8.15 p.m.: Jal1. 22nd, 
Omc!cs, Mrs. Cuthbertson. EIHllliries ma)" he 
addresseel to Mr. A. P._ Cattanach, 67, Drunswick 
Street. 

EXETER CENTRE. Meetings at 19, Beelford 
Circus, Oll Frielays, at 8 p.m. 

GLASGOW CENTRE. Meetings at 28, Glassford 
Street, Oll the fourth Tuesrlay in each month. 

HA:\lBUI{G LODGE. Meetings for members only 
at 12, \;\/artenau, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Pllblic 
meetings at the Hotel znr Krone once a month. 
Enqlliries may be adelressed to B. Bubo, 12, \Var
tenau. 

HANovER LODGE. iVleetings at the " Zukunft," 
llersch('lstrasse, 2CJ, 011 Tucsdays, at 8.30 p.m. 
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I-IARROGATE LODGE. Public meetings at lhe 
S\\'edish CYll1nasillm, Grand Opera Ilnildings, 
on Snndays, at 7 p.Il1.: J all. 6th, Info a i.arger 
NOOIll, i\Irs. Bell; Jan. 13th, Whal is Mys/jcislll? 
A. I\.. Orage; Jan. 20th, Fate, Mrs. Corbett; 
Jan. 27th, Idmls, by mcmbers. Lodge mcetings 
on Fridays at 7.30 p.m., in the Lodge Room, 
67, Station Parade. 

HERNE BAY CENTRE. l\'Ieetings at 25, \Villiam 
Street, on Tllesdays, at 8 p.rn.: Jan. 2nd, 16th, 
and 30th, l\eading and discussion; Jan. 9th, Hgyp
tiilll Ps)'d/Ology; J an. 23rd, Christian Tmvcstics. 
Hon. Sec., H. A. Vasse, of above address. 

HULL CENTRE. l\Ieetings every Sunday at 
7 p.m., at lJ7, \\'estbourne Avenue. 

LEIms LOlJGE. :\1eetings at the Vegetarian 
l\estaurant, Boar Lane, Oll l\1ondays, at 8 p.ni. 
Branch meetings on alternate l\Tondays. Enquiries 
to be addressed to :\1 r. \\'. H. Bean, 4 T, Kensington 
Terrace, Hyde Petrk, Leeds. 

LEIPSIC CENTRE. l'vIeetings at the " Pomona " 
Vegetarianl?estaurant, Kllrprinzstrasse, on Satur
days, at 8'30 p.m. 

LIVEIU'OOL, CITY 01' LIVERI'OOL LODGE. Meet
ings on \Vednesdays, at 7.45 p.l1l., at 18, Colquitt 
Strcel: Jan. 9th, Ursire, its MCilllillg allit IlIlportallcc, 
F. S. Pitt-Taylor; Jan. 23rd, Philosophy, M. E. 
P. Zeper; Jan. 16th ami 30th, Class for Slndy. 
For information apply to the Secretary, q, Free
hold Street, Fairileld, Liverpool. 

LO:\DON, ,\IlELI'III LODGE. l\1eetillgs are held 
on l\Iondays, at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lane, 
\V.C. 

Lmmo", BATTERSEA CE"TRE. Meetings at the 
Central Free Library, Lavender Hili, S. \>\1., on 
Sundays at 7 p.m. Jan. 6th, Tlle Christ t!zat is 
to be, i\1rs. Despard ; Jan. 13th, Man's Hiddm 
Powcrs, R. King; J an. 20th, Histories of the SOlll, 
Mrs. Hooper; Jan. 27tb, Tlle Place of Selfislllless in 
Evolution (with lantern illustrations), A. Galt. 
Class on 2nd and 4th \Yednesdays in the 1110nth. 
Enquiries may be addressed to P. Tovey, 28, 
Trothy I\oad, Southwark Park Road, S.E. 

LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 28, 
,\lbemarle Street, \V., on Thursdays, at 8'30 p.m. 
(open to members of tbe Society): Jau. 3rd and 
roth, No Lectures; Jan. 17th, Conversazioue; 
J an. 2+th, 1. Tlle First Object of tlze Socicty, 
G. 1\. S. i\Iead; Jan. 31st, Tlle Way of the Spirit, 
i\1 iss Arundale. 

On Sundays, at 7 p.m. (open to visitors): Jan. 
6th, No Lecture; Jan. 13lh, Neligiolt, its Chitd/lOod, 
}'outh allcl Mallhood, G. 1\. S. i\Iead; Jan. 20th, 
HeillCill'llatioll, Miss E. Ward; Jan. 27th, Tlle 
Vellicles of COllsciollslless, A. H. \Vard. 

LOXDON, CHISWICK LODGE. l\Ieetings on \>\1 ed
nesdays, at Adyar Studio, Flanders Road, Bedford 
Park, \V., at 8'30 p.m. 

LONDON, CROYDON LODGE. Meetings at "'Nest 
View," 12, Oakfield Road, \\lest Croydon, on 
Tuesdays, at 8 p.rn. Jan. Ist, Conversazione; 
Jan. 8th, The Chist flwt is fo be, Mrs. Despard ; 
Jan. 15th, Ureallls, R King; Jan. 22nd, ThelIi"her 
Cllrisliallity, A. A. \Vells; Jan. 29th, Ideals, /:.. J. 
Faulding. Stlldents' Class on alternate Thurs-

days. HOll. Sec., F. 1 Iorne, 27, Keell's l\uacl, 
Croydou. 

LONDON, lIAMl'sTEAD LODGE. l\1eetings at 9, 
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley l\oad, N. \ V., on 
Mondays, at 7.30 p.l11. 

LONDON, NORTH LONDON LODGE. Meetings 
at 13, Tyndalc Place, U ppcr Street, N., Oll 
Mondays, at 8'30 p.m.; and at 86, Savernake 
l\oacl, Gospel Oak, on Satl1rdays, at 8.30 p.l11. 

LONDON, VVANDSWORTH LODGE. i\Ieetings at 
15, Eccles Eoacl, Clapbam Junction, S.\V., on 
vVednesdays, at 8.15 p.m. 

LONlJON, \VEST Lo:-moN LODGE. i\Icetings Oll 

Fridays, at 8.15 p.Il1., al 8. Inyerness Place, 
Queen's l\.oad, \V. : Jan. Iltb, Usc 0) f!ze Illwgililr
iioll, l\Irs. I-Iooper; Jall. 18th, As .-1bove Sr) Bdo,-,J, 
G. Dyne; Jan. 25th, Tllc Boo7.- uf Job, I\ev. \V. 
Charter Piggolt. Syllabus on application to the 
Secretary. 

MANCHESTER LODGE. Meetings on Tuesdays, at 
7 p.m., in Room 3I, York Chambers, 27, l\razenosc 
Street. In [orma tion from l\I rs. Larm ut h, 2+, 
Eccles OIe! l\oad, l'endleton. 

MWDLESBROUGH LODGE. Mcetings at 7, H.yedale 
Tcrrace, on alternatc Sllndayevenings. 1\1 ce! ings 
for study Oll alternate Thursdays, at 8,I5 p.ll]' 

Sllbject for study, FOIIY G reat Hcligiolls. 
i'vIUNICI-l CENTRE. i\Ieetings at 5, Lerchenfeld 

Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.l11. 
N ORWICII LODGE. l\Ieetings at IO, U ppcr King 

Street, every Monday evening, al 8 p.m. 
PLYMOLITH CENTRE. Meelings Oll Fridays, al 

d p.nJ., at the Oddfellows' Hall, Morley Street, 
and on vVednesdays (stue!ents' class) at 8 p.lll., at 
Dr. Mariette's, Ford Park House, 1\1 lltley. 

EOME LODGE. l\1eetings on l\Iondays, at 6 
p.m., at 72, Via S. Niccolo da Tolentino. 

SIIEFFIELD LODGE. l\1eetings at 13ainbridge 
Buildings, New Surrey Street, on \Vedllesdays, at 
7.30 p.m. 

TAVISTOCK CENTRE. Tlleetings Oll Tllcsdays at 
8.30 p.Il1., at 5, Broadpark Terracc, \Yhitchurch. 

ENQUIRER. 

QUESTIO:\ 93. 

(Colltilil/cd frolll f· 30 .) 

C. F. G.--From 111)' readillg I lwd OUtliillCd fh" idcli 
that Thcosophy tI/light that (1'(1')' ego PliS sfrieillg fol' 
ihc filial extillctioll of ils 01;1/1 stlj-coliscioIlSIICSS: IJIII 
an expressioll I 1111 '/' ( lalely I'Clld thai ,. flic Logos 
gafhcrs /l? tlle expcriw(Cs 0/ alt tlle (gi'" illfo llis 
cOlisciol/s/lcSS" COIII'(),S to 111)' lIIi/ld a '11(/')' dljji'rwt 
idea. Wltich is fliC correet Ollt' ? 

L.-Theosophy teaches that every ego is 
striving far the expallsioll, not the extinction, 
of its self,consciollsness. A carcfLJI stlldy of 
the text-books will show lhat the only extinc
tion required is that of selflsh desire, the 
wish of the personality to grasp for Itself, 
which up to a certain stage of e\'Ollltion is a 
necessity; that stage on ce passed, tbe wish shollid 
be to givc, not to grasp, alld in that giving the 
ego grows anti \Vielens lbrollgh e\'er \'aster 
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f1elds of wor!.:: and experience, until the final bliss 
of" union with God " is consciously attained. 

E. L.-Theosophy certainly does not teach that 
e\'ery ego strives for tbe final extinction of its 
OWIl self-consciousness. Unt this is a C0111mon 
ant! not unnatural error due to a superficial grasp 
-if one can call it grasp-of a difficult conception. 
The all-consciousness of the Logos appears non
consciousness to us at our prescllt stage of develop
lllent. Only one \\'ho had entered into union 
witb llim could appreciate tbe fact, sometimes 
rendered in the following words, •. Nirvfmais." 
The phrase quoted by C. F. G. is, I take it, 
<lnother way of expressing the same idea, i.c., that 
in some indefinable sense each individuality per
sists, even whilc gathered up into tbe One, and 
may we not say that such persistence coule! only 
he guaranteed by its own ultimate recognition of 
that fact? In tbe earlier e!ays of Theosophy in 
this lanel certain of its teachings, especially tbc 
deeper Olles, were somewhat loosely stated. This 
accounts for nmch confusion. Assuredly the latter 
conclllsion \\'ould be the more correct one. 

A. Ir. \"1.-The wriler understal1lls that all the 
reincarnating egos are those evolving centres of 
consciousness into which tbe One originally willed 
to Ill\llliply, during a long stage of their great 
pilgrimage. Each ego is self-consciolls lo tbe ex
teilt of recogllising itself as ha ving had manyearth 
li ves, allll as going to ila ve many more. 

Hut even this wide consciousness can be tran
scended, first by the ego realising ilself as one 
wilh a11 tbe otber egos, and consciously sharing 
all their experiences as weil as its own; ami 
iillally by its cOllsciousness wiuening out to that 
01 the Logos, alld so remembering all tbc experi
ences which the Great Minu brought over frolll 
that Scheme 01' Evolution in which He I Lilll
self was evolveu. At tbis stage the ego will 
realise tbat it has been the Logos a11 alollg, if Olle 
lllay venlure to try to forlllldate so great a lllystery. 
Th us tbe indi vidual ego-collsciousness may !Je said 
to becollle extinct in a cerUlin sense, though the 
expressioll is llnfortunale, inasll1uch as it is really 
vastl y widened. So our personal consciousness 
would be vastly increased if we coulcl remember 
a11 our past incarnations, and fort;see all our 
future olles. 

Uur present life amI a]] its experiences woulcl 
llJel1 !Je like a Illonth in lifty years of one earth 
life. Uut that the ego-consciousness ever really 
becomes exlinct C3nnot be true iE. as the writer 
umlerstanels, the one thing whic:'h differentiales 
Olle oE the new celltres frol11 the others in the One 
COllsciousness, is the memory of its long past. So 
the memory of our past Iife amI all its experiences 
is the cause of our personal identity now. 

Frol1l the poinl of view of the Logos, all the 
egos during their evolution are so maEY centres of 
experience in His Vast J\Iind, amI He is conscious 
in the person of cach ego and its personality. 
Every vibration which each individual causes on 
aJlY plane reillaills i1l1pressed on the correspolldillg 

ether, and fOrlllS the •• AUlshic record," thc IHemory 
of tbe Great l\Iind. Thus does the Logos gather 
up the experiellces of a]] the egos into His COll
sciousness, for the Ald.sh is the substance of His 
mil1el. 

1\s the physical vibrations of the human voice 
can be impressed on the cylillcler of a phonograph 
anti be preserved for countless ages, if thc cylinder 
be properly protected, so will their etheric ellergy 
persist in the functiollless etber as long as tha t 
part of the physical manifestation of tbe Logos 
(ndures. So the correspollding vibrations on thc 
astral and mental planes \vill endur(,: until these 
planes fade out with the cle-manifestation of lhe 
One. Even then the vibrations will not be lost, 
but by a process of abstraction their essen ce will 
pass from plane to plane, ti]] a]] the vibrations of 
the solar system are rccluced to one ultimate 
essential, symbolised as the "\,yord." This, re
uttered at the Dawning of the N ew Day, will 
re-manifest as a New Universe when the " Night 
of Brahma" is spen t. 

A. B. c.-C. F. G. does not gi\'e any idea 01 
the range of literat ure whence he has derived the 
impression that "Theosophy taught that every 
ego was striving for the final extinction of its own 
s':!lf-consciousness," one can only, therefore, con
c1ucle tb at he has been feecling on the questionable 
hash which is pur\'eyed by the average newspaper 
lllan or the theological pamphleteer whose usual 
line of reasoning runs: Theosophy is a kind of 
Buddhislll; Buddhists l)elieve in annihilation, er;;o 
Theosophy preaches extinction. 130tb premises 
being wrong thc conclusion falls to the ground: 
the llamphleteer goes on his way rejoicing, but the 
unwary trip over tbc dN!pis. 

1\1 y o\\'n reacling of the li tera t ure issued by 
theosophists of aclmowleclgecl reputation tends to 
the cxactly opposite (:onclusion [rom that of 
C. F. C. The eX/,allsiun, and not the extillctioll, 
of self-collsciousness, I llllderstand to be the goal 
of our evolution. Tbc whole purpose of a solar 
uni verse, we havc been tolcl, is to bring into being 
self-existent centres of consciousness, like unto the 
Source and Parcnt from whence tbey issue as Ull

collsciolts germs. Tbe wbole upward arc of the 
evolutionary cycle is one continual unfolding of 
powers latent in the ego, and ex pansion of cOllsciollS
ness from plane lo plane, unlil, at the Nirvanic 
level. a consciousness is reacbed which is olle wilh 
thill of the Logos; a cent re has been formee! whicb 
is so strong that it can hold its identity and yet 
include, anel be inclucled in, the consciousness of 
all other centres. ,\ dirficult conception for those 
whose consciousness as yet includes the llIerest 
fragment of the lowest planes, but so we are 
tau-ght l)y tllOse who "I01ow," amI the expression 
quotcu uy C. F. C;. carries no contradiction to 
such teaching. 

C. F. G. might ponder over Arnolcl'" uealltilul 
lilles: 

., Furcgoillg sclf, thc lJllivcrsc grows • I': 
If any tcach N !l{V AN Ais to ceas(', 

Say Huto such lllCY lic. 
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.. If anv teach :-JIRVAi'lL\ is (0 live. 
siy nnto snch they err ; not knowing (his, 

Nor what light shilles beYOIl<1 their brokenlaIllps, 
N or lifeless. timeless bliss." 

E ... \.. H.-Theosophy cannot be truly saiu to 
teach that every ego is " striving for thellnal ex
tinction of its own self-consciousness." The sense 
of seplll'lltCllcsS is indeed to be got rid of; hut the 
very purpose of this mighty evolution is the con
tinuous c_tpllusion of consciousncss, until it Illay 
finally become one witll that of the Logos, maill
taining its own centre throughout, so that at some 
future" lhy" of manifestation it l11ay come fortll 
again as i1self the Life of some new System. 

QUESTION 101. 

(Colltillucd fl'OJll p. +0.) 

J. lJ .-LV C I'ead in " Spiritual Da rlnzcss" thai diseiples 
Itavil/g 1/0 more karlllil of thcir 01V1l, fJear apart of 
tlze heavy ImrJiza 0/ the world. Docs this IIlcali that 
through t/tose disciples part 0/ our karlIla is taken 
away? 

J. van l\1.-At the first glance the senten ce that 
one migh t he ahle "10 hear apart of the hea vy 
karma of the world," seems to contain a statement 
contradicting 1he strict and rigorous justicp- of 
kftrmic law. 

The solution of the problem seems to me as 
follows: 

lf the evolution of 1he soul is the purpose of 
life, and if this evolution is effected uy experiencc, 
then 1he whole universe Illay be compared to a 
vast scllOol in which all unendillg series of classcs 
-eacl! varying in degree of perfection of teaclling, 
teacllCr and pupils alike, 1mt all resembling each 
other closely in the nature and essence of the 
ins1ruction imparted. 

lf now one of the pupils should assimilate all 
the teacbing which is given during the present 
curriculum before its end, the teacher may be able 
to use hilll as an assistan t for the lowcr and 
Illcchanical parts oE his instruc1ioll (as for illstance 
would be the case in chemistry and physics). This 
would cOllstitute areal alleviation of the hea vy 
karma of that class with respcct to their mastering 
tbe difficult subject expounded, but an alleviation 
that by no ll1cans interfered with the individual 
karma of any pupil as far as regards to his per
sonal exertions and capacities. Every pupil has 
still to apply himsel[ [ully and earnestly to the 
difJicult task of assimilating knowledge, and his 
result in this direction will depelld wholly on hilll
self. llut, on the other hand, the teacher is ahle 
to give more attention and to devote more time to 
the more essential part of his teaching, thereby 
presenting truth in a mcre perfect form than 
before; so that, as soon as any other pupil later 
on masters the truth as now shown forth to hilll, 
he will assimilate it more fully amI deeply than 
was possible heforc tlw teacher was assisted in his 
prcsen11llcnt of tha11ruth hy the OIlC disciple who 
outstripped his fellows. 

This, JIIlttatis IIl1ttillldis, it secllIs to me, llJay be 
applied to the lIniverse as well and goes even to· 
wards an explanation of the llluch ridiculccl idea 
of vicarious atonell1ent; only bcware, o/JIllis COIlt

paratio claudicat !-when carried too faL 
Hut tb at is another story, though if the qllcrent 

be of mathematical inclinations he may prefer the 
following formula, that sums up the whole answer 
within short compass : 
. E\-ery cycle (whether in time or space, two- or 
three-dimensionill) being limited, any force starting 
in it, is bOllncl sometime to strike its limits and 
thence to rebound to the·ccntre. Q. E. D. 

I\. 13 .--N 0 disciple wllo is WitllOut karma of his 
own can free us from our individual karma. \Vhat 
he does do can only be understood when we con
sider how it is connected with the karma of the 
family, nation or humanity-that is, of a collectivc 
unit. In cvcrything done, or left undone, the in
diviuual who acts is not alone responsible, but 
also his family, nation and hUlllanity bear thcir 
corresponding parts, in guilt as in merit. The more 
or less intima te and lasting connection, and con
scious and unconscious mutual intercourse between 
an individual and his family, nation, humanity, 
produce a powerflll in±1uence upon them. For 
exalllple, if any one att<üns to a high grade of 
adep1ship, he is able so to attain, not by his own 
power alone, but also through the intluenccs on 
the part of the families and nations to which he in 
his various incarnations has belonged. as well as to 
the whole of humanity. 

\Vhen, then, the disciple, after balancing his in
dividual kanna, tries to soften that of the various 
collective units connected with him, he only pays 
back what he' has received, and thus helps all 
those concerned, in proportion to the hurden upon 
them of their collecti ve karma. 

Consider, then, that all beings are intimately 
connected by all that has taken place, w hether in 
the bosom of the Absolute during Pralaya, or in 
the manifes1cd worlds during the <rons, and by 
exchanging influences have reciprocally COll
ditioned their mutual unfolding; that, therefore, the 
guilt or merit of each action, or the inaction, of any 
one person in particular is actually divided all10ngst 
all beings in a way that call1lot Ge computcu by 
any human arithl11etic. 

G. R. S. M.-This is a most interesting 
problem; it opens up the whole question of 
"vicarious atonell1cnt" and thc "forgivencss of 
sins." There is a point reached in the evolution 
of the philosophie spirit and in the ef[ort to [ree 
the mind and heart [rom dogmatic limitations and 
personal preferences, where all dogmas can be 
toleratecl and yet held to be insufficient. The 
dogmas of "karma" and of "vicarious atone
ment " are a pair of opposites. To the lllany they 
are mutually exclusive; one only can be right, thc 
ather Il111St therefore be wrang. Une is ortho
doxy; the ulher is heresy ; ami 1bc Illore strongly 
we belicve in one, thc more damnaGly heretical 
appears the other. Dut in the qujet of the 
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adytlllll, in tlte silence of the heart, are they so 
llIutllally exclllsive; aw they not twins; are they 
!lot two faces of a single truth? Tlte many 
think the Truth is manifested in one way ollly, ami 
eall !lever learn the great cosmic lesson, ihai She 
is manifest in all ways, ancl yet ne ver really seen. 
Truth is the somethillg elsc than what we can 
grasp, thc beyond, the goal, the ever-desirable. 
Tbe wise man will lind "karma" in "vicari
ous atonement," and "vicarious atonement" in 
"karma," good in evil, and evil in good, light in 
dark!leS5, and darkness in light. "Not this; not 
this" will be his eternal ery as he seeks for Goel. 
Aml if this be so, is it not foolish to think 
when we are looking at a problem simply from 
another stand point that we have solved it? It is 
true that we have seen more of it from outside; but 
to solve it we must consciously becol1le it. Anel in 
this becoming, and in this alone, will the spirit of 
its being illumine us; anel that Light is in life alone 
aI1~1 nut in the crceds, "Theosophie" or oiherwise. 

QUESTION I03. 

IJ. Y. T.-lVlwt ol/gllt om to des ire in refcl'CllcC to tlic 
treatlilellt of savage rares ill regiolls of the lc'orld 
wztOl/dlCd ly civilisiltioll ? 

,\. F. S.-It goes without saying that no answer 
to such a (!uestion as this can carry witll it any 
occult authority. The problem belongs to the 
oreler of those in referenee to whieh theosophical 
studen ts ma y endea vour to a ppl y theosophical 
principles, but in doing this will assuredly arrive 
at different eonclusions. The foremost reflection 
that bears upon the matter from my point of view 
is this :-Savage races cannot have any great 
evolution, any future. Tbey are all remnants of 
hygone ra ces that ha ve had their day in tbe past. 
The ra ces elestined to progress in the future will 
certainly be evolved from those that represent tbe 
flfth root race, to which no savages on any part of 
the earth's surface belong. Trne, thc majority of 
the earth's population at present are of the fOllfth 
raee and some of these ll1ay be destined to a perioel 
of improvement by reason of being Iate olTshoot 
ra ces, relatively recent growths from the parent 
stcm; but even in their case the lllain current of 
future evolution will not flow along that channel. 
,\nel as for races that are unequivocally savage, 
like those of the African interior, there is clear!y 
no question of any future at all. They are going 
on by reason of the back ward state of a !arge 
number of egos, fit as yet for no higher incarnation 
than they afford. 

From that stanelpoint WP. see at on ce that the 
ai.m to be kept in minel by people of superior 
advancement who deal with them, shoulel be in 
harmony witb the facts. It is ridiculous to 
approach a negro race with the ielea that by 
civilising it you are going to Iay the foundation of 
a future generation of that same order of people, 
wllo sllall he intellectually or ll10rally of the Euro
pean pattern. The race as such is uniIllprovallle. 
You can no more employ the physical heredity of 

a decayillg race to cngellder a superior race, than 
you can lllake an old man into a young one. \Vhat 
ll1ight be done, perhaps, would be so io inl1ucnce 
the cgos actually in incarnation in the savage race 
you are dectling with, that they shall not again 
eOll1e into such incarnations, but be qualified to 
pass on into higher races. Quite possibly, how
ever, nature is doing that without any human 
assistance. \Ve cannot \'ery weil trace the advan
tage an ego may deri\-e from ha \-ing spent a lire 
as a negro in Africa, but it is to be presumed that 
even that, being a strictly natural process, eloes 
somehow a[[onl an opportunity for progress or for 
the very minute tenelency to progress requireel at 
that stage. Anyhow, the honest conclusion to 
which one is forced by a uroad view of the subjeet, 
is that the best tbing that can happen to a sa vage 
race is, that it shoulel die out. 

Does this mean that one should help the process 
by any of tbe ruele ll1ethoels too often employed by 
white mCll in their intercourse with sa vage races, 
certainly without any philanthropic purpose in 
view? I do not by any means go so far as to say 
that. In the wonderful working of divine designs 
it lllay have happened sOl1letimes that the crucl 
extermination of savages by white conquerors 
has ileen all for the good of the exterminated 
savages, but none the less would it be all for the 
bad of the too willing instruments of Provielence. 
Evil to him tb rough whom evil comcth. There is a 
wodel of deep meaning in that phrase. \Vhen 
white races are thrown into contaet with savage 
races, their duty undeniably is to treat those 
savage races as kinelly as circumstances will allow. 
If their savageness takes hOll1icidal and other 
objectionable forms, these teneleneies should be 
corrected by punishments as severe as may be 
req uired to effect the purpose in view, but the 
main idea sbould be so to govern thelll, that their 
natural elisappearance off tbe face of the earth 
should proceed as quietly and painlessly as the 
conelitions wiiI permit. 

Froll1 these retlections one other will clearly 
arise, the importance of which is very great. The 
wb oIe missionary enterprise as directeel to the 
decaying savage races of the kin eI we have been 
considering, is based upon a total clisregard of the 
evoilltionary facts involved. Apart from all ques
tions as to the primitive character of the average 
missionary's theology, the attelllpt to Christianise 
and civilise enlirely savage races can have no 
otber result than lllight attend an effort to make 
the rivers of their cOllntry run up-hill. From first 
to last it is based upon ignorance of the principles 
governing the progress of mankinel. 

QUESTION I04. 

E. A. G.-I should be lIlost grateflll if YOIl wOlllli givc IilC 

the titles 0/ books cOl/tail/ing iujorillatioll as to t!te olli 
temple lore 0/ Egypt al/d Clz 11 lda:a , recCllt discovcrics 
at NZpPIlI'-IlS tluosopliically vicwed-llIzd ilS to wIlD 
werc t!tc " l\Jastcrs" of the A /leient rVisdolll,' U'Ils 

Melcltizedcc olle? 

G. 1\. S. M.-There is a !Juok written by 
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lalllblicllllS, al)(Jllt the last quarter ur the thirtl 
century A.Il., Ivhieh deals precisely with the sul>
ject of the old temple lore or l':gypt anti Chald,t'a. 
lamblichus was not onl)' aue of the Platonic 
successors, but also a high initiate illto tbis ancicnt 
tcmple-Iore, amI wrote his treatise as an autbori
tative statement from a duly qualified exponent of 
the ancient mysteries. This treatise was trans
Iated into English, at the hcginning 01 the century, 
by Tbomas Taylor, and a second edition was 
printed by the Theosophical Fllblishing Society in 
r895 (price 75. 6d.). The treatise be ars no title 
but it bas always been known as COllceming the 
Mysteries, or Oll the Mystaies 0] tlze Egyptians, Chal
d{falls alld AssYJ'iaJls. It is, however, by no means 
an easy book to llnderstand; in fact, it reqllires a 
new translation and an exhaustive commentary. 

The account of the most recent discoveries at 
Nippur made by the American Exploration Society 
has not yet appeared; and seeing that a library of 
at least lO,OOO cylinder and tile dOClltllents has 
Ileen unearthed, it is not to be expccted that an 
account can be hastily prepared. The report will, 
of course, be on t hc Iines of rigid scicnce ami 
scholarship, as it ought to be. Theosophic con
siderations corne in at a v('ry l11uch later stage, 
and only then if the documents dertl wiih theo
sophical subjects. 

The 1\Iasters of 'Visdom are the great tertchers 
of religion, and the wisest flllers of bumanity. 
J\mong the greatest may bc I11clltioned l\!"i~hl.li\, 
Gautama the Buddha, Zoroaster, anel Jesns the 
Christ. There were and are 1l1allY others of vary
ing degrees of l\Iasterhood. Every ancient tradi
tion of religion and el"ery 1l1ythology of folk lore 
preserves the memory of some of them. I ha ve 
treated of i.\Ielchizedec in this connection in arecent 
number of THE V,\.HA~. 

Beside the volume of lamhlichus, there is of 
course a vast list of books on Chald<ea and Egypt. 
From the question, howevet", I conclude that 
E. i\. G. wishes to confine the list to those books 
written from a thcosophical point of view. I have 
taken this to !le the crtse, am! so have given the 
title of a book Iv"fitten hy a Thcosophist of the 
past. I might also snggest that E. A. ]:. sllOnld 
rcacl the numerOllS articles T have written on 
" 1 Termes thc Thrice-greatest " in Tltc Tltcosophim/ 
Hn'il7,'1 dllring tbe last two years, ane! also the 
arlicles of 1\1r. Leadheater on" Ancient Chalcla;a." 
The late 1\1arsha1l1 Adams' two volullles, Tlic 
!TOIISC 0] fliC Hiddm Placcs and Tllc naDk 0] tltc 
klastcr, are rtlso written with l11uch insight. 

QUESTION lOS. 

A. S. G.-Do spiriillality alld progress i1l psychical 
po 1iICrs , sltch as astral 'sigllt, al1Vays go togethcr? 
Is it a Sigll 0] llOlI-advalicelllmt, i] ignorallcc 0] t/ze 
astral plalle cOlltililles, 1/ot1;!itlzstalldillg tlze existcllce 
0] ot/lcr intcrio/' expcricllces alla alt/zollgh '/fIC groU! 
1l/o/'e spiritItal in t/zoug/zt alld feeling ? 

'\". S.-E.--This is a qllestion that can be 
answered without mllch diflicnlty. 

Spirituality ami progress in psychical powcrs do 
!lO! nccessarily go together, nor tlocs ignor;\I1cc of 
thc astral plant: constilute a sign of non-advance
Il1cnl. '1'0 Imild up characler, to hecoille less sellis11 
and Illore spiritual in thought, fceling anel action 
is thc Olle thing of importance. All the psychic 
faclllties will follow in due time; indeed the de
velopment of occult powers without a correspond
ing progress in spirituality is more likely to he a 
curse thrtn a blessing, not only to tbeir possessor, 
but to all who come in close contact with him. 
The natural elevelopment of the psychic nature is 
like the opening of a rose to the sunshine, while 
its premature forcing is like the tearing open of a 
bnd before its pet als are ready to unfole!. 

Far tao much stress has heen laid on this cul
tivation of psychic powers, and the Society has 
n?t yet entirely freeel itself from the mi staken 
Vlew. 

If the teachings of the Society are, as we hope, 
to inf1uence more and more the world's thinking 
through the coming century, they will d\\"ell more 
on the steady Imilding up of the character to the 
fullness of the statnre of the ideal put before us, 
tl~~n on allY attainment of psychic power or astral 
VISIon. 

L.~Spirituality rtnd psychic powers do not 
ahnys go taget her ; they belong to entirely 
different planes, anti though the psychic may I'e 
spiritual he is not so of necessity, while thf! 
spiritually developell man has, up to a certain 
stage of progress on tbe path of holiness, fre
quently no psychic faclllties at all. 

Many pupils are trained to-day completely shut 
off from the astral plane, while their high er de
velopment is a1l thc time going steadily forward. 

The power to grasp transcenclental iderts, to 
comprehend the meaning of life, to do our duties 
at all times and at whateyer cost, anel ahoye and 
beyond all this, a wide toleration, an intense 
sympathy with our fellow man-these are tbe 
signs by which we may realise that we are 
advancing towards the higher lire. 

E. J\. B.-Fortllnatcly for most of lIS at prescnt, 
wc lcarn that spirituality ami progress in psychical 
pO\vers da 1/ot by any means necessarily go to
gether; ami as the formcr is infinitely the more 
important, we may be content to wait for the latter 
until such time as these powers are rertll y needed fm 
our work, whcn we may reasonably hope that they 
will be llatnrally developed. U ntil then, their 
prCll1aturc development \\"oulel probahly be found 
to be a hindrance rat her than a belp to true pro
gress or power of real work. 

E. L.-N o. A man is not necessarily spiritual 
because psychic ; in fact, as a rule, less likely to be 
spiritual than the non-psychic. Indeed, ignorance 
of the astral plane in the sense the questioner 
means is for most of us a blessing. Could we "see," 
we should often be hinderee! and distracterl from 
our daily clmies here. The existence of" other 
interior experiences" is a gain to be vailled far 
al>ove astral powers, valuable as these are in their 
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proper place ~ll1l1 when wielded hy a master of 
tllem. lt is IlO sign of nOIl-advanccll1cnt, therc
fore, llot to be psychic. Progress will prob:ll.)ly tal~e 
place more rapiclly, amI to grow more spIrItual In 

thou"ht and feeling means that many dan gers 
COIl1I~lOn to psychics will be avoided. 

It may he said that sometimes astml powers 
are not developeel till after r nitiation has taken 
plaee. 

But tloes A. S. G. remember that we may he 
very fairly awake Oll the astral plane cluring sleep, 
amI yet not bring back the remembrance ? 

1\. A. \V.-The question has been frequently 
anti fully answered; but the al;swer ean harLl~y 
be too often repeated. The atta111ment of psyc1nc 
powers has, in itself, no relati?n whatever to grow.th 
in spirituality. The possesslOn of such powers 1.S, 
generally speaking, the result of efforts made 111 
previous lives, not of aspirations, however lofty, 
in the present. \Ve may say, generally, that 
psychic powers, of a lower kind, were natural at 
a stage helow where we stand. Such are found 
to this day amongst savages in ncarly every part 
of the worIel; ~1.l1d they seem to he endemie, as 
one may say, wherever (as in Brittany, Ire\ancl, 
\Vales, anel the Highlancls of Scotland) any part 
of the old Atlantean continent has survived. To 
have lost the capahility of those is a mark of 
advanee-though upon the elownward are of the 
spiral. N ow, ha ving passed the eulmination of 
the lang clescent into matter which ended \Vith the 
midclle of our own race, we look forward to a new 
anel higher kind of psychic development in the 
future. Hut the growth of the spiritual life is a 
steady rise, quite independent of the changes of 
constit urion which ha ve made the hoely for most 
of us, at the present time, unable to manifest it. 
The few exceptions who are able eOl11pletely to 
link their physieal to their astral consciousness 
are therehy provicied with a means of doing l1Iuch 
service to hnmanity, for w110se use they are re
sponsible; but they are llot therehy themselves 
raised to greater heigbt of spirituality. Their gift 
is for others rather tban for their own profit, ancl 
is olle we shoulcl do weil 7Iot to aspire to till we are 
stronger alld wiser, for its possibilities for evil are 
as great as those for good. 

QUESTION I06. 

C. F. G.-If Ihe First Cmlsc is o1llnipote11t, !lll-wisc 
!l11d all-good, 7C1IlY 1:5 710t fliC Being bclO1U Hilll !lud 
illl1l1edilltely derived fl'OJll H im 1I11-wisc !lJ/d 1I11-good, 

111/11 so Oll dOW1l the wllOle c!zain, to thc ego? I f 
Ihere is 110 "evil" in Ilte whole, there c!ln be 1/one i1/ 
flIC part. 

A. A. \\-.-In tbis case there is no need to go 
so bigh as the Causeless Cause. Tbe Logos 
whose thought contains the whole of our universe 
from its first ineeption to its final eonsummation, 
sees thus past, present, and future in one etemal 
Now; all that on our plane is Becoming as pure 

Existence. He is the Being lIsually thollgbt of 
amI hy Christians callel! Goel, alld to Il is visi?n 
there is 110 evil, either in the whole or Its 
parts. Tbere is nolhing ne~ in this stateme?t! 1 
could give endless CjuotatlOns fro111 ChnstJan 
writers to this effecL Ire, and IIe ollly, knows. 
His own pla11 for our evolution and sees it e\'en 
now finally worked out to its full completion, as it 
will be at tbc end of the Illillions of years of 01/1' 

time whieh to Him "are one day." The whole 
life;f the universe is His life, and nothing ean, in 
the end, go any way hut as He has ordained from 
the beginning. V/hat ule call the struggle between 
gond anti evil is simply the meeting of the oppos
ing forcos by which that evolution is carried out, 
and without which progress is impossible. For 
US, the "evil" of modern Christian tileology, whieh 
sueeessfully opposes God and draw souls to eternal 
destrnetion, does not exist, never has existed, never 
will, and we l1lust leave those who believe in it to 
discover its origin. \Ve say, as a Christian saint 
has said "He has all power, all wiseloll1 anll all 
love-how then can anything be am iss ? " 

Evil, as r!lill IIl1d SO 1'1'0 111 , is another matter 
altogether. Pain is the only means by whieh the 
da wning conseiousness of the IIlldeveloped h ll
manily can be stirred to growth. \Ve have to 
learn hy pain because we are yet children, ,md the 
hiaher moti ves do not yet touch us; when we are 
gr~wn up, it will be to us l)l~t a ehild's ~ro\ll~le, 
matter only for a careless sJ111le or a paSS1l1g sigh 
over the recollection. Anel even 110W (if rightly 
viewed), pain, injustice, sorrow and the rest are 
mere passing incidents in the growth of the tme Self, 
matters of the lower mental and physical planes, 
which pass with the life of the pbysical body. 
The true Self, even now, lives beyond them anel 
touches them only by the generosities they draw 
forth and the increase of life it reeeives by them. 
As pain and sorrow they do not touch 1/S at all
only as help on our own way, pressing us fonvard 
in the evolution for wbich alone we return time 
after time to life. Some of us are not far, even 110W, 

frolll the time when all sense of pain shall he 
utterly transcended, and their les"ons learnecl hy 
love alone; so tremulollsly and sensitively alive 
to the higher \Vill rightly called God's \\-iII, that 
they answer to it without the bintest jar in their 
musie caused by the limitations whieh mean pain ; 
Goel and man in fullest harmony of joy and hliss. 
And to this, some time in the Kalpas, shall wo 
all come ! 

The subscription to THE VAHAN for those who 
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Place, \V. No back numbers ean be supplied. 
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by the 20th of the JIlontlt at tatest. 
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MOVEMENTS OF THE PRESIDENT

FOUNDER. 

\VE take the following from the November 
nllmber of the Buenos Aires' Pltiladelpkia " 

" By letters lately recei,'ed from Co!. Olcott, 
we find his plan is, after reaching San Francisco, 
to nnke a tour tbro·.lgh the United ~tates, v;sitin;~ 
no less than sixty towns <lnd cities where branches 
of the Society are established. Frol1l thence he 
will cross to Havana. The Colonel hopes to be 
with us (at Buenos Aires) in l\laIch or April, ancl 
will stay with us somewhere about a rnonth, ancl 
then sail direct for lndia." 

ACTIVITIES. 

Donations to the General Fund. 

The following donations 11a ve ileen recei \'ed to 
Jall. 20th: H. S. \V., IOS.; H. S., {2 25.; F. c., 
ISS·; J. D. c., {li 65.; 1\. P., Ss.; H. 13., {I; 
M. S., 65.; E. S., ss.; A. L., {I ; NI. II. L., 
{2 IOS.; W. S.-E., {2 ; E. D., {2 2S.; A. P. C., 
lOS.; E. K. T., {+; A. H. \V., {3 35.; E. P., 
{r; W. J. B. D., {2; T. B. H., {I IS.; A.B., 
{IS 15. 9d. ; E. M. M., {2 ; E. 1'., {2; :.\1. ,\. L. G., 
55. ; L. E. C., {I. Total, {SI 15. 9d. 

Section Reference Library. 

The following books have been receiveel during 
the month, anel are acknowledged with thanks: 
Proben der VolkslitlO'lIt/lr der Tiirhsclien Stiillllllc 
S,id-Sibiriflls /llld der NiirdlicliCli T,irkischeu Stämllle, 
gesammelt und übersetzt von Dr. \V. T\adlofT, 
(, \'ols., St. Peterc;ilurg, I866-S(); Notts 011 tlic 

Marr;ills, BeilIr; S/lgr;estions of Thol/r;M alld ElIlJltiry, 
Five Essays, by Clifford Harrison, London, 1901 ; 
!llfi'I'CIICCS frol1l Haulltcd H OUSfS IIlld !-f aUllted ill ClI, 

the I-Ion. Tohn Harris, London, 1901. 
. i\. J. \\'ILLSO:--:, 

L ibraria 11. 

Afternoon Meetings at Headquarters. 

Afternooll mcetings will be held at 28, Albcmarle 
Street, [rom 3 to 5 on lvlondays, in Febrnaryand 
:.\larch, for discussions ami qucstions on Theo
soph)'. Open to allmcmbcrs of the Theosophical 
Society and their fricnds. 

The namcs of those who will answer questions 
are: Feb. 4th, Mr. \Vard; Feb. I I th, l\1rs. Mar
shall; Feb. Itlth, Mr. SillDett; Feb. 25th, Captain 
and 1\lrs. Lauder ; Mar. 4th, Dr. \Vells; l\1ar. 
rrth, Mrs. Hooper; Mal'. 18th, Mr. Mead; Mar. 
2Sth, Miss \ \' ar-d. 

Classes at Headquarters. 

Thc dass for stndy of the principles of Theo
sophy, formed undcr the charge of 1\1r. G. Dyne, 
meets on \Vednesday eyenings at 8 p.m., at 28, 
Albemarle Street. Any member of the Society 
wishing to join the dass should co 11 lIl1lll1icate with 
Mr. Dyne at the above address. 

iVf rs. Leo';; elelllentar)' dass for the study oE 
Theosophy will be resumed on February 7th, and 
held on altern:ttc Thursday afternoons at +.30 p.m. 

Lectures by Mr. Mead. 

During February and March two courses of 
lectures will ue gi"en on the Earliest Christian 
Mysticism, hy Mr. G. 1\. S. l\Iead, on Tnesday 
aftcrnoons, from 5 to 6, in the Leclure-room of 
the Theosophical Socicty, 28, Albemarle Street, \V. 

.' 
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SYLLAIlUS. 

A COlIyse.-February 5th, The Great Initiation 
of the Master; February 12th, The Wisdom 
l\Tystery-myth; Febrnary 19th, The Mystery oI 
Man; February 26th, The Books of the Saviour. 

B Couyse.-:\Iarch 5th, The Book of the Great 
Logos: (a) The l\Iysteries; l\Iarch 12th, (h) The 
\\'orld-emanation and the Return; March 19th, 
The Visions of a Great Seer; March 26th, Thc 
Gospel of Mary and the \Visdom of Jesus. 

Course Tickets for either Course, 55. each, may 
be obtained from the Theosophical Publishing 
Society, 3, Langham Place, \IV. Admission to 
each Lecture, 25. 

North of England Federation. 

The twenty-eighth Conference will be held in 
the Swedish Gymnasium, Grand Opera House 
Buildings, Harrogate, on Saturday, February 2nd, 
1901, at 3 p.m., under the presidency of Mr. 
G. R. S. l\Iead. All mem bers of the Society are 
cordi::dly invited to attend. 

\V. I-I. THoMAs, 
Secretary. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

The Thursclay c\"ening meetings were suspcnded 
on the last Thursclay oE December, 1900, and 
tbc first alld second Thursdays in January, 1901. 
The COllversazione on the third Thursday oE 
December was sparsely attended owing, probably, 
partly to the weather and partly to the near 
approach of Christmas. The Conversazione, with 
which the new syllabus began, was, on the other 
hand, well attended. Many members brought 
friends, and the evening appeared to be success
ful; the meetings seem to be having the effect for 
which they were inaugurated, namely, rendering 
it possible for members to become acquainted with 
each other. 

The Sundayevening meetings are weil attended, 
and a new syllabus has just been issue(l. Mr. 
Mead gave the opening adelress on: "l\eligion: 
its Childhood, Youth, and l\Ianhood"; the lecture 
was one of very great interest, and of such 
"alue to enquirers as to lead to the expression of 
an opinion that it ought to he published in 
pamphlet form. 

S. M. S. 

Rome Lodge. 

Steaely work has been carrieel on since the re
turn of Mrs. Cooper-Oakley in October. The 
chief point of interest has been the founding of a 
Central Office for Italy, in order that the organisa
tion of the work may be bcilitated. Tbis office 
is under the direction oE 1\1rs. Cooper-Oakley and 
Ca ptain Boggiani. A reference library is attached 
to the office. 

Meetings for members and enquirers have been 

held regnbrly three times a week at the I\ome 
Lodge. A question class, directed by l\Irs. 
Cooper-Oakley, on :\Tondays at 6'30 p.m., and 
classes on Hcincamatioll, KarlIla anci The Thrcc Paths 
havc heen held hy Signor and Signora Calvari ancI 
Signor Aureli. Thc syllabus for February appcars 
under the Lccture List. 

Uesides the work carrieel on at the Rome Lodge, 
classes anel receptions ha ve been helel regularly at 
Mrs. Oakley's private apartment. As it has been 
founel aelvisable that she shoulel live in a more 
central position, she has elecideel upon ll10ving in 
February. Her adelress, after the I5th, will there
fore be: Palazzo Sabini, 53, Via delle Muratte, 
Rome. 

M.C. 

Bath Lodge. 

This Branch, which was formed a short time 
ago, now holds meetings eyery i.Ionday, at 15, 
Alfred Street, at 8 p.m. l\Iiss \\'arel visited Bath 
on Jan. I4th, anellectureel at 3.30 anciS p.m. The 
subject of her evening lecture was" The ~1aking 
of Character." There was a good attenelance, and 
the lecture was highly appreciated. 

Edinburgh Lodge. 

Mr. A. P. Cattanach, who is leaving Eelinburgh, 
has consequently been compelled to resign the post 
of Secretary of this Branch. Mr. J. Lorimer 
Th0111son. of Roseburn House, Murrayfielel, has 
taken his' place pro telll., and information can be 
obtained from him, or from the Librarian, Miss 
Hope, 32, Merchiston Avenue. 

N orth London Lodge. 

The past year has Ileen an important one in the 
history of this Lodge. The new quarters, Il1<;>yeel 
into at Michaelmas, are larger, more COIlVeI1lent, 
and more suitable in every \Vay for the work 01 
the Lodge. 

The membership (thirty-eight) shows a net 
increase of seven for the year; the demands made 
upon 111embers' generosity, in conseqll.ence of 
Illoving and fllrnishing expenses and the 1I1crease 
in rent, ha ve been so well respondeel to by OCC'l
sional donations and the guarantee fund that the 
previous year's slight eleficit has been changed 
into a somewhat larger balance. . ,i.: 

The Monelay evening class has been very weil 
atteneleel and at this meeting anel that for more 
aelvanced study at Gospel Oak, much good ,vork 
has been elone. 

The Anmut! General Meeting, helel on January 
4th , was weil attendeel, when the thanks oE tbe 
Lodae were given to the officials amI other mem
bers "'wh 0 so generously assisted in furnishing, allel 
in the work of moving into, the new room. 
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The Lodge regrets the retirement from the presi
dency by Mr. Glass, but has every confidence that 
the position will be weil filled by Mr. King, the 
new l'resident. 

\V. M. CIUWN, 
J[ Oll. Secretary. 

Middlesbrough Lodge. 

A dass for elementary study commenccd on 
January 10th, and will be continued weekly unti! 
further notice. Tbe subject at present is iWan 
al/d his Bodies. 

On Sunday, January 13th, 1\1r. Thomas de
livered a public lecture on " Reincarnation in the 
light of Christian teachings," at the Temperance 
Hall, and on the 27th I\Tr. Bell, of Harrogate, 
lectured on " Thought Contro!." 

B. H. 

Theosophical Lending Library. 

This Library is open to all, whether members of 
the Theosophical Society or not. 

Terms of subscription : three months, 3S. 6d.; 
six months, 6s.; twelve months, lOS. Postage 
extra. 

Office hours: 1\Iondays, \\' ednesdays and 
Fridays, 2.30 to 6 o'clock. 

Catalogues on application to the Lihrarian, 
Theosophical Lending Library, 28, Albemarle 
Slreet, London, \V.-

LILIAN LLOYD, 
Librarian. 

Lotus Circle. 

The children meet at 2.30 p.l11. on Sundays at 
28, .:\lbemarle Street, V;. 

A.]. W. 

Lecture List. 

1l.\Tll LODGE.-Meetings at 15, Alfred Street, 
on l\Iondays, at 8 p.m. 

BllUllNGHAM LODGE.Meetings at Cobden Hotel, 
I\oom No. 5, on Sundays, at 6'30 p.I11.: Feb. 
3rd, Practical Theosophy; Feh. 10th, PalillgCllesis, 
Miss Hustler; Feb. 17th, Esoteric Bible Sfudies, 
Miss]. Keeley; Feb. 2+th, Our Helations to Tillle 
and Space, B. Old. For information apply to the 
Secretary, 1\1r. H. 1\1. Cbaplin, Cobden Hotel. 

BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. Meetings at 1, Bos
combe Chambers, Christchurch Road, Boscombe, 
on \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m. 

BRADFORD, ATHENE LODGE. Meetings in the 
Yorkshire Penny Bank Buildings, N orth Parade, 
on Wednesdays, at 7-45 p.m., for the study of 
"Some Prohlems of Life." 

llRIGHTON LODGE. Meetings on alternate Sun
days at 3.30 p.m., and on alternate MOllllays al 

8 p.m., at members' houses. Information can be 
obtained from the Librarian, Mr. Lloyd, 15, Old 
Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. King, 30, Bucking
ham Place. 

BRISTOL LODGE. Meetings at 5, Beaconsf1eld 
N.oad, Cliflon, 011 alternate '1'uesdays, at 7 p.m. 
Classes on alternate Sundays at 3 p.m., for the 
study of Tlze Key to Tlicosoplty. 

EDlNBURGlI LODGE. l\Ieetings at Room 13, 
Dowell's l{ooms, 20, George Street, on one Tues
day in each month, at 8.15 p.m.: Feh. 19th , 
A Study of Mesmerislll, \Y. \Yilson. Enquiries 
ma y be addressed to l\Tr. G. Lorimer '1'homson, 
Roseburn House, l\oseburn. 

EXETER CENT RE. l\Ieetings at 19, Bedford 
Circus, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. 

FLoRENcE LODGE. l\Ieetings at Via Venezia, 
8, on \\1ednesdays and Saturdays, at 3 p.m. 

GLASGOW LODGE. Meetings at 28, Glassford 
Street, on the fourth Tuesday in each month at 
8 p.l11.: Feb. 26th, TJ/Cosoplzy ill Relatioll to Modem 
Science allcl He/zi/on, F. ]. :\IcKechnie. 

HAMBURG LODGE. Meetings for members only 
at 12, Wartenau, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Public 
meetings at the Hotel zur Krone on ce a month. 
Enquiries may be addressed to B. Hubo, 12, \Var
tenau. 

HAI;<ROGATE LODGE. Public meetings at the 
Swedish Gymnasium, Grand Opera Bllildillgs, 
on Sundays, at 7 p.I1l.: Feb. 3rd, SOllle Forgotfm 
Sayillgs of the Cl/rist, (~. 1\. S. :\Iead; Feb. 10th, 
Tlte Soul's Awakellillg, l\Iiss Shaw; Feb. 17th, T!tc 
Song Celestial, Hodgson Smith: Feb. 2.1-th, T1Ico
sophy and thc SciclIcc of Lifc, \\'. H. TllOlllas. Lodge 
meetings on Fridays at 7.30 p.m., in the Lodge 
Room, 67, Station Parade. 

HERNE BAY CENTRE. "Meetings at Vidya, 
Canterbury Road, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. Hon. 
Sec., H. A. Vasse, 25, \Villiam Street. 

HULL CENTRE. Meetings every Sunday at 
7 p.m., at 97, \\1esthourne Avenue. 

LEEDS LODGE. l\Ieetings at the Vegetarian 
Restaurant, Boar Lane, on :\Iondays, at 8 p.m. : 
Feb. +th, Man ami fIis Bodles. A. R. Orage; Fell. 
18th, God, Milll lIl/d Ihe j)cvil, l\Iiss Shaw. Branch 
meetings Oll alternate l\Iondays. Enq uiries to 
be addressed to Mr. \V. H. Bean, 41, Kensingloll 
Terrace, H yde Park, Leeds. 

LEIPSIC CENTRE. l\Ieetings at the "Freia" 
Vegetarian l{estaurant, 8, l\ürnbergerstrasse, on 
the first and third Saturdays of each monlh, at 
8'30 p.m. 

LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LODGE. Meet
ings on \Vednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., at I8, Colquitt 
Street: Feb. 6th, "FraJilllentsof a Fadh FOl'gottC/l," 
Mrs. ]. B. Gillison; Feh. 20th, Mau's Spiritual 
Developmcllt, C. S. Kinnish; Feb. I3th and 27th, 
Class for Study. For information apply to the 
Secretary, 14, Freehold Street, Fairf1eld, Liver
pool. 

LONDON, ADELPHI LODGE. l\Ieetings are held 
on Mondays, at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lane, 
W.C. 

LONDON, BATTERSEA CE:-nRE. :\Ieetings at the 
Central Free Library, Lavendel' HilI, S.\\1., Oll 
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Sundays at 7. 30 p.lll. Feb. 3J"l1. Tlzi' Seal of the 
Thcosophical Society: TVhaf aoes it JIIcal/? L. Stanley 
Jast; Feb. 10th, The Spirit that makcth alivc, -:\Irs. 
Sharpe; Feh. 17th, Fate alld Frce-will, A. J. 
Fauldillg; Feh. 24th, HeillCilmatioll, A. 1-1. \Vard. 
Class on 21ld and 4th \Vednesdays in tbe month. 
Enquiries may be addressed to P. Tovey, 28, 
Trothy l\oad, Southwark Park Road, S.E. 

LaNDoN, BLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 28, 
l\lbemarie Street, \\'., on Tlmrsdays, at 8'30 p.m. 
(open to all members of the Society): Feb. 7th, 
Titt I'itysical Basis ofYoga, A. A. \Vells; Feh. qth, 
I I. The Secolla Object of thc Sociely. G. R. S. l\Iead ; 
Fell. 21St, COlI'versaziouc; Feh. 2Kth, Tlte Theosophy 
0/ Shcl1ey's POeti)', \V. C. \Vorsclell. On SUlldays, 
at 7 p.m. (open to members and vi sitars) : Feh.3rd, 
Thcosophyalld Rcli~ioll. Herbert Burrows; Fell. 10th, 
Theusophy alld Seicllet, Herbert Burrows; Feb. 17th, 
Theosophy ami Lift, llerbert lJurrows; Feb. 24th, 
Theosophy alld lJeath, Herbert Bnrrows. 

LaNDoN, CHISWICK LaUGE. Meetings on \Ved
nesdays, at Adyar Studio, Flanders Hoad, lJedford 
Park, \V., at 8.30 p.m. 

LaNDON, CROYDON LOUGE. Meetings at "vVest 
View," 12, Oakfield l\oad, \Vest Croydon, on 
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Students' Class on alternate 
Thursdays. Hon. Sec., F. Horne, 27, Keen's 
Eoad, Croydon. 

LaNDoN, ILDIPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9, 
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Road, N.vV., on 
Mondays, at 8 p.m.: Feb. 4th, Crillzi%g)', G. 
Dyne; Feh. 11th, Dlzarllli1, Alan Leo; Feb. 18th, 
l'crs01wlity alld Individuality, A. 11. \Vard; Feh. 
25tlJ, There is IZO Deatlz, I\. King. Class for stucly 
on l\Iondays at 7 p.ll1. 

LOt\DON, NOInII LONDOCl LaUGE. Meetings 
at 13, Tyndale 1'1ace, U pper Street, N., on 
Mondays, at 8.30 p.m.; and at 86, Savernake 
l\oad, Gospel Oak, on Saturdays, at 8.30 p.111. 

LaNDoN, VVANDSWORTH LODGE. Meetings at 
15, Eccles Road, Clapham Junction, S.\V., on 
\Vednesdays, at 8.15 p.m. 

LO:\DOK, \VEST LONDON LODGE. Meetings on 
Fridays, at 8.15 p.m., at 8, Inverness PI ace, 
Queen's l\oad, \V.: Feh. Ist, A SciClllijic Trillity, 
Miss \Vard; Feb. 8th, .1aeob BiillJ1ze, l\Irs. A. P. 
Sinnett; Feh. 15th, "At Home"; Fell. 22nd, 
Asceticislll in tlze Light of Tlzeosophy, Miss E. 1\1. 
Green. 

MANCHESTER LODGE. Meetings on Tuesdays, at 
7 p.111., in I\oom 3 I, Y ork C!Jam bers, 27, Brazenose 
Street. Information from Mrs. Larmuth, 24, 
Eccles Old l\oad, Pendleton. 

l\IlDDLESBROUGH LODGE. Meetings at 68, Lin
thorpe l\oad, on Tbursdays, at 8.15 p.m., for 
stlldy of Nlalillnd llis Bodics. 

MUN1CH CENTRE. Meetings at 5, Lercllenfeld 
Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. 

NORWICH LODGE. Meetings at 10, Cppcr King 
Street, every Monday evening, at 8 p.m. 

PL\':\IOUTH CENTRE. l\Ieetings on Friclays, at 
8 p.m., at the Oddfellows' Hall, Morley Street, 
and on \Vednesdays (students' class) at 8 p.m., at 
Ilr. Mariette's, Ford Park IJollse, l\'[utlcy. 

l\o~JE LODGE. Meetings Oll l\l ondays, at 6.15 

p.Ill., at 72, Via S. Nicco10 da Tolentino: Feh. 
4th, TralzsllzigJ'llti(JIl, lvfctclllps)'c1zvsis (llld ReillClll'llil

lioll, Signora O. Calvari; Feh. IIth, l~th and 
25th, Class conducted hy :\I rs. Cooper-Oakley. 
Class conducted 1>y Signor D. Calvari on Fridays 
at ().I5 p.m. for study of /)11ilJ'J1111. Conversazlone 
on \Yednesdays at 6.15 p.m. 

SHEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings at Bainbridge 
Buildings, New Surrey Street, on \Vednesdays, at 
7.30 p.m., and on Saturdays from 3 to 5 p.m. 

T.H'ISTOCI' CE:\TRE. l\Ieetings on Tuesdays at 
8.30 p.m., at 5, Broadp:lrk Terrace, \Vhitchurch. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

DEAl, SIR, 
I was much interested in the answer gi\'en 

by 1\. P. S. to D. Y. T. in the JanlHry nUIlJ1>er 
of the V;IlIA:\, and should like the allswerer to let 
us know where he wOllld dra w the Ii ne beyond 
whicb he would say tbe negroes were the remnants 
of a past race only to be left Iike-even \\'orse than 
-dogs, to die out. 

Do we not find that some of these African negroes, 
when treated properly, grow in intelligence? 

Take 1\:l1all1a, for instance, who asked \lS not 
to bring him the civilisation oE fire-water to curse 
his nation. And the Maories of New Zealand, 
wlto have dealt rationally with our Colonists out 
there. Do not some of these appear to he a ri~ing, 
if they had the proper conditions supplied, rather 
than a dying and decaying race? This point need~ 
a little more elucidation, I think. 

I notice on p. 48, in a reply re psychic powers 
by A. A. W., that the psychic powers are found 
amongst savage races. \Vould not this also point 
to the fact that these savages are capable of 
clevelopment ? 

1ftbeyare to die out what becomes of thc egos 
or spirits of them ? 

H. W. 

A. P. S.--l\Iy C01l1ment on tbe above letter 
would be that undoubtedly individual negroes 
nicely treateclmay grow in intelligence, and when 
this happens are satisfactorily guaranteecI against 
having anotber negro incarnation. That which 
is dying out is tbe mode of expression for souls 
011 the physical plane which negro and other such 
races represent. Tbe African chief referred to 
may, I should say, be regarcled as the most potent 
force that has yet been employed by nature for 
the extermination of tbe African savage. Fe\\' of 
those who ha\'e been fortunately born his subjects 
are likely to come hack into negro incarnations. 
vVilh modifications the same rell1arks will apply 
to the l\laories, though they, of course, are enor· 
mously superior to the negro ra ces. The drift of 
evolution is plainly in the direction of the later 
root races and sub-races. All that 1 have said on 
this subject is the mere corollary of the broad 
theosophic teacbing about race c1evelopment, the 
simplicity of which, in the main, is so clear that 
there is not l1111Ch room for misapprehension ahollt 
it Oll our part. 
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ENQUIRER. 

(JUESTIüN 106. 

(Colltil/lIcd frolll p. +8.) 

C. F. G.-If thc First Cllllse is OlllllipotCIlI, al/ zvise, 
<llld al1 good, '11'11)' i5 IIOt tltc Beillg belo'W llilll ami 
illllllediate1)' dcvived frolll IJim, alt wise (md all guod, 
alld so Oll down thc >li,JW!C (lwill, to the ego? If Ihere 
bc 110 "c>vil" ill tlle whole, tlzere (an be /lOIiC in the 
part. 

G. L. S.-The difficulty arises from our forget
ting (hat what man recognises is only "the 
human conception of evil amI not the inherent 
feature of evil." Now the human conception of 
cvil varies very greatly and is constantly chang
ing. For example many oE us before hearing 
ahout reir1Carnation and karma, imagined that 
there was a vast amount of "evil" in the shape 
of undeserved and purposeless suffering, and a 
happy-go-Iucky distribution of joys and sorrows 
in a worle! governed-a part from its mechanical 
and chemical laws-Iargely by chance ane! the 
grossest partiality and injustice. Now, however, 
we recognise that those evils at all events never 
existed, and that the most exact justice Ins all 
along been meted out to every man in the circum
stances and environment in which he is placed. 
\Vherein did those evils lie? In our ignorance. 
And in our ignorance, we may be sure, also lie all 
the other seeming imperfections in the general 
scheme of things we see around uso 1fthis be so, 
it follows that as real knowledge is acquired, 
apparent evil disappears. The evil, in this sense, 
that any given man finds in the world, is therefare 
not a reality but simply a reHection of his own 
ignorance, j ust as the universe he beholds is not a 
reality hut a reflection of his own powers of 
cognition, changing as those powers change. 
Each organic unit cognises a different universe, 
greater or smaller, better or worse, according to 
the stage of development that unit has reached. 
Before we are in a position to criticise, we ll1ust 
find out which of these worlds is the realone. 
l\Ianifestly none is; all are purely relative, from 
the world of the oyster to the world of the scientiilc 
man who juggles with atoms alld phenomena alld 
thinks he knows a lot. Instead of fixed reality 
(the popular conceptioll), we have different states 
oE (developing) consciousness, each baving its own 
world distinct and different from that of any other. 
To put it in another way, the world which lt'C 

cognise is not made; it is making. There is an 
old proverb which says that children should never 
see things half done. This is very applicable to 
our conception of the world as a kind of spoilt 
pudding that has gone wrong in the making, 
because of the rlaws, the "evil" \vhic:h we wise 
children think so evident throllghout its structure 
and so inconsistent witb the handiwork of Omni
science. 

Turning from the question of popular concep
tions of evil to the question of what evil is in 
itself, the latter, as was pointed out l>y a writer 

in the Tlzcosopltist some years ago, is fully explained 
in Vedi'lI1tism, to those who care to grapple with 
metaphysics. Ignorance is the cause of evil ; and 
if it be rell1embereel that a limitation of knowledge 
is a necessary factor Ü1 evolution and concomitant 
therewith, we can understand tha t there is no 
inconsistency in the absence of such limitation in 
the absolute and the presence of limitation in the 
conditioned, the relative, and the finite. 

\V. K.- \Vith reference to this question, anel 
many silllilar ünes im'oh'ing the primary interro
gation, "\\>hat is evil?" 1 would suggest that 
our conventional ideas of " evil " need a good deal 
of re\'ision. ,\re we really sure that there is such 
a thing as " evil" even in the part? \Ve call 
hardly admit it in the zvhole; that is to say, we 
can hardly adl11it such a thing as evil pcr se. Like 
everything else viewed from our limited point of 
view, evil is only relative. Though, however, we 
cannot hope to solve the problem on this plane of 
consciousness, I do not think that it is altogether 
hopeless as affecting our faith; even in its purely 
iritellectual aspect. Our philosophy postulates a 
First Cause, which hoth is and is not that wb ich 
It causes, or ernanates. The process of creation 
or emanation is repeated downwards or outwards, 
in endless cycles, producing the uni verse of in
finite parts of which we are conscious. N ow 
suppose that instead of the ward evil we write 
li1llitation. vYe see that that First Cause, which 
we are cOl11pelled to regard as in no wise limited 
or affected in I ts infinite nature hy the act or 
process of emanation, becollles by that very 
process an infinite number of limited parts or 
centres of cOllsciousness. In other words, that 
which tbe First Cause is not in tbe whole, it is in 
the parts. Shall we, therefore, put it as C. F. G. 
dOl'S in his question, that if there be no limitation 
in the whole there can be none in the part? 

\ \Te are told that the Logos, by an infinite aet 
of self-sacrifice, limits himself in time and space, 
in order that our ego may be evolved. This is one 
of the esoteric meanings of the divine incarnation. 
This act involves suffering; again a mystery to 
our faith intelligence; the infinite divine perfec
tion becol11ing the il11perfect or limited human 
sufferer-in each one of us, not as an isolated 
historical event. Hut if we cannot und erstand 
this, we can at least possess the splendid optimism 
which refuses to believe that " evil " can be other 
than the best possible means of an infinite power 
and goodness, which willmake out of the imperfect 
part, a perfect likeness oE the divine whole. 

A. v. M.-Arithmetically it is for the same reason 
that:\-, though der i \'ed from unity or perfection, 
is no longer complete or perfect in comparison 
with its source. 

Tbis is the practical answer, but I should like 
to adel a l.heoretical one. 

The querent seems wrongly (in my opinion) to 
hold the yiew that good or evil is sOlllething in 
itself instead of being (like the accidclltal forllls of 
the scholastics of old) a mere ideal relation. 
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Of loHe we have had frolll a highly valucd source 
a splendid exposition of the relativity of dUly, 
good and evil, righl anel wrong. That invaluable 
little book LJharll/il, by Mrs. lJesant, would cer
tainly clear away tbe difficullies in thc <luerent's 
mind. A former lecture by the sallle autllOr, on 
"The Cse oE Evil," treats of the same Cjuestion. 

Two more; points I should like particularly to 
draw attention to : 

Firstly, that in speaking of the Firsl Cause as 
all-good, etc., that goodness must be an "over
goodness" which has nothing at all to do with 
the popular notion oE that same virtue. So that, 
speaking practically, the First Callse is not all
good, all-wise at all; rather de\'oid of all positive 
virLues, or in words of old: "Not this, not that." 

Secondly, that we ami ail tllillfiS are all-good in 
prccisely the same wayas tbc \ \' orld-Soul is such 
ltself. For if it is trlle tha t a lllall may sa y with 
real truth, " I am THAT," or ,. land the Father 
are One," we-in the melaphysieal aspect of our 
illncrmost ]leing-are possesscd of tbe sallle vir
tues (or rather meta-virtues) as that Divine Prin
ciple. 

So we shall be able to see the profound truth 
of the Lcibnitzian statement (Molladologie, +1, +2): 

" Creatures have their perfections through the 
int1uence of God, but they have their imperfections 
through their own natures, these being incapaLle 
of existing without limits." 

And in this !ight also the challge oE the Greek 
conception of" <;()<!)()<;" becomesclear, as that worel 
meallt originally: in-sight (literally : taste), then: 
fit, skilful; afterwards : sensiblc, judicious, expe
rienced ; and only lastly: wise. For the highest 
hllman wiselom is to suit ourselves to our Dharma, 
or the "form" (etymologically closely connected 
with, if not the exact equivalent of, Dharma) 
wh ich the Universe assumes für any man. 

;vI. E. G.-Perhaps the following line of thought 
might be suggestive to C. F. G. in dealing with 
the time-worn question of thc Origin oE Evil. 
Taking, thell, the First Causc in the sense of the 
unmanifested Logos, when He in the beginning 
willed to nmltiply tbat He might bring many sons 
unto glory, the logical sequence of the <let was 
self-!imitation. The attributes of olllnipotence ami 
omniscience could pertain only to That which lies 
hehind aU Illanifestation, the \\Thole or U nc1ivided ; 
the Part, therefore, became the Self-limitcd, the 
First Sacrifice, willing to carry out the Divine 
ldea. Bearing this limitation in mind, manifesta
tion on each succeeding plane oE e\'cr-increasing 
density would mean fresh barriers, greater !imita
tions; till, in the outennost eircle of Divine Idea
tion dense matter bad birth aud completedthe 
Form siele of nature. Into tbis the Life side en
tered, the countless rays from the One Ray, the 
egos of humanity, that they might fulfil the will of 
Him who sent them forth, not as puppets moved 
from without, but as self-evolved sons oE God. 
\Vith Intelligence (or Lifc) bOlluded on every side 
by Matter (or Form) the factors that came into 
play were "choice" anel "cxperience," the one 

regulating the other, but of necessity bringillg 
with them what we call " Evil " ; that is, the pos
sibility of choiee, Ilnproductive through ignorance 
of tbe end desired. In this way experiellces IllUl
tiplied, till at last those in the front ranks oE the 
lllighty host caugbt sight of the \iVholly Desirabk 
and the Path beeame a possibility to humanity. 
As yet tbat highway through His uni verse is 
trodden only by tbe Great Ones, messen gers of 
His will on every plane, but tbe day will da Wtl 

when He shall become the Desire of all nations, 
and the neces~ity for evil shall have passeel away. 

In the words of the Hebrew Scriptures tbis 
necessity is acknowledged with startling simplieity: 
"I <llll the Lord God, I do good, alld create evil. 
I the Lord do all these things." 

A. \V.--Fortunately for hUlllanity, neither tbe 
savage nor the sage is troubleel by tbc problem of 
good ami evil. The former has not yet become 
eOllsciollS of the difficulty, the latter has faced anel 
solved it. lt is we who are between these two 
extremes amI who have evolved enough mind to 
cogitate over what we see going on around us, 
but have not yet attaineel the high er spiritual 
faculties inherent in all, who brood over this most 
perplexing anel subtle question. The more bril
!iant tbe intellect and the finer its physical in
strument up to a certain point, the more diffieult 
of solution are found to be the problellls raised; 
for the incongruities in any attempted explana
tion beeome more obvious, and the wise stop 
short heEore they quite lose their senses amidst 
the intoxieating "apours anslI1g from the 
"Fathomless," iuto whieh they have dared to 
" sink the string of thought." 

" Parabrahll1," however, in one form or another, 
has to be faced by each of us in our evolutionary 
progress in this or in other lives, and those who 
have Iried to arrive at ultimate conclusicms ;mo. 
rel1lain sane, sooner or later are foreed to con[ess 
that the human brain is not an organ fine enough 
to be of use beyond a eertain stage. To such 
enquirers the esotcric philosophy is presented as a 
hopeful guide that can be tested step by step. 

Whilst il explains that along certain lines, 
whieh lead to the a wakening of dormant, super
physical faeulties, the question of good and evil 
can be solved, and has been solved hy tllOse 
before us on the Path, it frankly confirms thc con
clusiol1 that none can "know by mortal mind," 
and may thus gain our confidence gratefully to 
study its plan of the way. Proofs accumulate, if 
slo\\'ly, anel even in one short life much may be 
done to cOl1vince the intellEct. 

Those who from ld.rmic causes lack acquaint
ance with this plan, or cannot follow it, usually 
harden into materialism, after letting their intellect 
Hash fruitlessly over the various religions systems 
anel philosophies-or they may attain the graces 
of a CI niet agnosticisll1 tha t listens to all hut is 
satis/lcd by none. 

In Illany of the people it would seClll that some
thing l,esides the intellcct had begul1 to stir, faint 
eclJOcs from high er planes of being have I1ltered 
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through the density of thcir grosser cn\'clopes and 
have stamped themselves on the physical hrain 
in the form oE an absolute certainty that all is 
gooel behind the seeming evil. Lacking the 
necessary connections, lmilt by the high er lllind, 
between spiritual knowledge and their lower lllind, 
they can give no logical reason for their belief, 
hut it suffices-happily for the worlcl--to make 
many men and women quietly do their duty in 
life. Through the aspirations raised by the 
religion of their native land. these often gain ever 
louder ancllouder echoes of the Realitic:s behind. 

Premising, then, that the ullimate solution is 
beyond our reach here, we throw out a suggestion, 
gathered from the teachings, that may hell' us 
bett er to understand the events arounel us, 

Our Theosophical stuclies show us the plan of 
the Universe as an orclerly one. j\lI is thought 
out by the great " First Cause" anel exists in His 
l\Tinel before evolution begins. ;\ nd all is in Him 
amI is gooel. All forces, from the highest 
Spiritual, through a11 grades down to grossest 
matter, are potential in Him and are" breathed 
out" in sequence: it is by their play and inter
play that all the processes of evolution take place. 
The various stages can oe studied in our 1'heo
sophical literat ure, where they have been roughly 
indicated for uso 

It is the interplay of these forces that confuses 
our judgment. vVe can onl)' cognise what takes 
place on our own plane, the lowest, or rather 
grossest, in ollr universe. Eut that which we 
perceive as good or evil action in it rcsults from 
the innumerable finer forces composing a11 the 
higher, inner or more spiritual planes. It is as if 
we judged of a pictured lanelscape by a tree in the 
foregrounel and a tree in tbc background, taken 
haphazard. They are then seen ont of perspec
tive, and ont of proportion, amI we label either tree 
as " good " or "evil" aecorcling to onr pleasant 
previous acquaintanee with big trees or with little 
ones. The lines of the lanclseape will alone give us 
the conneclion, and enable llS duly to prize botb. 

1'0 take the instance lately qnoted. The quick 
breaking 11p of many fonns cOIlseqncnt Ilpon what 
we ca11 "war" comes to our notice. \V (~ are ac
cnstomed to a slower process and. hesides, cannot 
traee the expansion of the life t!ins set fru', anel 
we pronounce war evil. Few can look hehind anel 
note the heightenccl play of the elrotiollal allel 
spiritual forces whicb precedes the bnrsting oE the 
form, now too gross to scrye as the instnu-llent of 
tbe evolving life. Our eyes are holden, we per
ceive not the gods of the battlefielcl freeing their 
rising sons. So we lament and, rightly down here, 
from the limited standpoint, bewail war ancl death 
as evil. 

\\' e become silent when we know more. 

,\. H. \V.-The writer unelerstancls that the 
answer to this question is something as fo11ows: 
First carry tbe imagination back to the <'cheme of 
evolution before the present-the scheme of whieh 
our worle! ancl planetary chain and a11 the other 
planetary ehains are, so to say, the reincarnation. 

The highest and grcatest centre of conSClousness 
of that schemc is the Logos of this, and He 
carried over I I is consciol1sness through the, 
to us, inconcei\'a1>le "state of non-being," the 
night of Brahmfl, to remanifest and so limit 
it in the present system. Hut the myriads of 
lesser centres of consciollsness eyolved chlring 
that scheme ceased to function when their 
material basis was withdrawn at its time of fading 
out. These re-appeared as the "Glorious Sons 
of the Manvantaric Dawn," as soon as the Logos 
had re-estal>lished their material basis hy creating 
tbe higher planes of this system. How far clown 
the ladeler of life this re-emerging chain of 
entities extendecl. and severa11y emergecl as the 
lower worlels came into being, is not tolcl l1S, but 
it seems prob ahle that the very simplest centres 
of physicallife whieh first appeared in any world 
of this schemc must have been evolvecl so far at 
the extreme end of the last one. These were the 
beginnings of the e\'olution of the new centres of 
consciollsness wbieh the cosmic scheme was 
initiated to create. So hy a continuous evolution 
through plant ami animal fonns, the eentres of 
consciousness at last evolved the human form, in 
order to manifest their stage of growth. Every 
step of this long proccss is good in itself sillce it 
subsen'es the great object. Consequently there 
is no such thing as real evil: each evolving centre 
is good as far as it goes, and its acts are also 
good inasmuch as they are a11 experienee, and by 
experience alone it c\'oh·es. \\'here relati\'e evil 
comes is here: each ego is at its own stage of 
evolution: thüse aets which it has already done 
amI perhaps sufTered for, are evil if repeated, for 
they waste its time, as weil as cause it pain. 

But iclentieal aets will be perfectly gooe! for a 
less-evol\"eel ego, inasmuch as they are experi
ences which it has to go through in order to gain 
knowledge. "To gain knowledge we must have 
gone through all places, foul and clean alike." 
Consequently we cannot judge of anyone's acts or 
prollOllTlCe that they are evil: if an act is evil to 
IIS, it is hecilllse we ba ve cOI11mitted it ami it has 
brought slllTering; hut it is an experience whieh 
the other must have to gain that knowledge. \Ye 
are to become cenlres of consciollsness, Iike antI 
cqllal to the On(; in the fllllness of time: this can 
only happen when every detail of the universe is 
represen ted in our consciousness. Hence the 
necessity for knowledge. But it may be objected 
that the details of the cosmos are practically in, 
finite: if we go on learning at our present rate it 
will take innumerable jj\"es to master those details. 
True. But at acertain stage of evolution the 
ego consciously becomes one with all tbe other 
egos, and all their experiences of the details of the 
universe hecome his, thus the great wisdom is 
attained. VVhen the ego-consciousness further 
expands Lo that of the One, then he becomes 
perfect as the One is perfect. The \ Vhole is 
always greater than the part, and in like mann er 
It is better, wiser, and more powerflll. Only 
when the part beeomes the \Vlrole is it equal to It 
in wisdoll1, goodness and power. 
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A. L. Fl. H .-1\S weIl say : "if there he no par
tiality in the whole, there can he 110ne in the 
part. " 

Evil has only a relative existence, it is a point 
of view. There is 110 such thing as ahsolute evil. 
This question is like the time,'.vorn OI~e: " \ \'hy 
ooesn't God kill the Devil?" The answer is: 
"Because there isn't one," lmt it is not often 
given, hecanse the rJllestion implies a helief in the 
Devil's existence, which is still very püpnlar-a 
helief in the reality of e\'il which cannot be up
rooted by argnmen ts, it has to be grOitJII Oltt of. 

C. 1\. S. M.-The fallacy im'oh'ed is that the 
"First Cause" is the "whoIe." If the "First 
Cause" is postnlated as the" all good," then it is not 
the " whole," for there is Illanifestly difference and 
therefore something other, to which indeed it owes 
iLs \'ery manifestation as good. lt is better, how
e\'er. to start with experience and not with abso
lutely unknown premises. \Ve had far better 
re vi se our premises hy onr experience, than postu
late hypotheses which land us in logical absurdi
ties. 

QUESTION I07. 

J. H. I,'.--As cliifdl'(1l are Oll tlic dONIIII'I(/rd arr of 
their illdividl/af (vofl/tioll, is it bcst to avoid slillll/lat
zur; tlicil' COlllClIlpllllive farlilties? Sliol/fd 7UC avoid 
stillll/ll/s altor;ctlirl', sincc it is so dlßirl/fl to /iiur it 
7.'isefy, alld wait 10 giLIC lielp ITlld tcacliillg 7,lliCllC'Ucr 
tltc uced ar/ses ,) 

G. H.. S. :\I.-Al'c chilclren "on the downwarcl 
arc of their individual evolution"? I t may be 
so, hut I hardly know what tbe phrase meal1S. 
" Child" is the namc usually gi\'en to the yet im
perfect physical instrument of a human bein". 
By the hypothesis, " the contemplatiye faculties:' 
whieh are tbe lüghest faclllties llsable in a flllly 
dc:,eloped pbysical hody, cannot hc llsed by a 
chile!. Therefore, any atlempt to stimlllate them 
must necessarily be unsuccessflll. Perhaps, how
ever, J. H. E. is using the terlll "contcmplative 
faetllties" in some other sense, and llleallS tbe 
ele\"elopment of the sllhtle 01" so-called astral 
senses. Speaking lor myself I ShOl!ld say tb at it 
wOllld !Je exceedingly dangerous to stillllllate the 
subtle sellses of a child, and tbat such a procced
ing would imll1ensely increase thc difficlllties of 
tbe unfort Ulla te ego in getting con trol over i ts 
vehicles and the development of its 1110ral cbarac
ter. Therc Illust of course be exceptiolls to every 
rule, but thesc presumably belong to special cases 
of rare occurrence. 

QUESTION I08. 

W. J. TV-III Uze pall/phlel The Lunar Pitris, it is 
s~,d that jUars aJ/{i Jlercl/ry belollg to 01/1' chain, alld, 
I/lie tlll' Eartlt, are pllysicaf }fe1llels. Is tllis tlie same 
llIcrcl/l'Y wliich is rejerrtd 10 ill The Secret Doc
trine as tlic "Lord of IVisdoll/"? 01' is tlte Jler
CI/I'1' 7eJ!tich astrOl/Oll/ers Imo7cJ II/aelv I/sed as a blind 
for' olle of the sacrcd pli/lle!s (/S ~)'ct IlIlkl107il1i by 

IFestem scimtis!s? SOIllC COII)IIS/OJI. al'iscs by tlic 
pf!lcillr; oJ Mars alld Mel'mry, hithcrto rer;arded IIS 

two of t!te "Scum," as Illere globes of 01/1' Earth 
clllTill? Call this /Je expZaiJled a7CIay? 

\V. S. E.-The main fact to he stated in an
swer to this question io; that the planet ;\J ercury 
recognised hy ast ronolllers is one of the se\'en 
actllal r;lobes which form our Earth chain. There 
is no blind ahout thc matter. 

It is quitc true also that this planet has been 
regarcled as one of t he se yen so-called sacred 
planels of Ancient Religion anel of Modern 
Astrology. 

As to the expression used in Tlte SC(1'et Doctrine, 
however, the term" Lord of vViscl01l1," whlle re
ferring to the Planetary Spirit presiding over 
Mercury, is really but a symbol with a still more 
occult meaning. 

QUESTION 109. 

J. B.-Wlzm tltc s01l1 is free of tlte body, is tlic body 
cOlllatose 01' does it carry on tlze IlslIal fm/diolls, 
b1'eathing, etc. ? 

A. P. S.--Certainly the functions of breathing, 
digestion, dC., are carried on all the time. The 
body is not clcacl any more than a house is empty 
and deserted, becanse the master may go out for 
a timc. The acti vities he has organised there go 
on in his absence bccause it is known that he will 
return. How does the body know that the absent 
soul will return? it may be a'iked. That question 
wOlllc1 not be so easy to answer. The more pro
f()undly we study nature the more wc are struck 
by the way in which eyen the sil11plest processes 
involve some mystery we cannot explain. Throw 
a little salt into a glass of water. Presently it 
clisappears [rom sight. \Vhat has bccome of it? 
\Yhy of course it has been dissolved, replies tlle 
simple-minded person content to deal with the 
oln'ious siele of events. But who really ImO\vs 
what happcns when salt is dissolved in water ? 
Profound chemists ha\'e written many hooks on the 
subject, ami the theor)" of solutions is still unscttled. 
Eoughly wc Illay conjecture, that some of the 
astral matter, sOllle of the nlttnasic. anel so on, 
belonging tu the higher \'ehicles of dIe soul re
main behind in the case of flights from the body 
during life, an<! that these are enough to Illaintain 
the bodily organisll1 in a fit condition to receive 
back the ahsent master when he returns. But in 
saying this we clo not really get much further 
than we get in the othcr case, when we say the 
salt dissolv-es ! 

The subscription to TIIE VAHA:\ for those who 
are not members of the Enropean Section of the 
Theosophical Society is 2S. Gd. per annum, post
[ree. Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtained from 
the Tlwosophical Publishing Society, 3, Langham 
Place, \Y. No back numbers can be supplied. 

All cOlI/1llllnications lIlust /Je in thc hallds of tlze Editor 
by thc 20th of the 1II01lth at latest. 
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MRS. BESANT IN BEN ARES. 

OUR friends will be pleased to read the follow
ing extract. taken from a letter of Mrs. A. C. 
Lloyd, in the January number of Teosofia: 

BENARES, 9th DccelJlber, 1900. 
" Mrs. Besant's house is a handsome bungalow 

with wide roof, one storey high, raised about four 
feet above the ground on a stone terrace to keep 
it from floods during the rainy season in August, 
September, and October, at which time it looks 
like an island in the middle of a lake. 

" It is of a square form, with a wing which pro
jects a few yards, for the kitchen anel servants' 
quarters. In the cent re is a garden with flowers 
and a few fruit trees neatly arranged. A wide 
verandah on pillars and arches surrounds the house, 
and also the inner court, so as to give us a good 
walk in the rainy season, and shade for the hot 
weather. 

"Outside there is a' large garden, nicely laid 
out in geometrical beds, with a luxuriant growth 
of roses and other flowers. All arounu is a grove 
of trees of all kinds-mango, glla va, custard apple, 
sandalwood, etc., from which the house takes its 
name, "The Grove of Peace "; and beyond this 
the Society's land extends, in all about fifteen anel 
a half acres. In this stands a large ]milding for 
the Central Offices, and a beantiful Hall for 
lectures. 

"The edifice is covered by a terrace-coof, 
where meetings will be held during the hot 
weather, from April to the end of J uly. 

"At this time of year the mornings before 
nine.o~clock are very cold; but we rise early and 
take our tea together in the veranelah at 6,30; 
anel Mrs. Besant and some others of us have 
generally taken their walk hefore this. 

"In this enclosnre is also 1\1r. Chakravarti's 

house and other Imilelings belonging to the Society, 
lodgings for the officials, anel a Iibrary arrangeu 
in a room formee! out of the gracefnl ruins of a 
little Temple, anel surrounded by a few fine alld 
lofty broad-Ieaved palms anu other trees. 

" In fine, our settlement is in the most beautlful 
and healthy part of Benares, which is a city of 
80,000 inhabitants, spread over a long stretch of 
the bank of thc Ganges. 

"Not far 0[[ is the Centrctl Hindu College, 
comprising a fine range of buildings, amongst 
which are fifteen large new class rooms recently 
opened. . It is of two storeys, and has two wings 
with small minarets at each corner, anel between, 
a splenelid hall the whole height of the building, 
sixty feet long, and thirty wiele, used for lectures 
anel meetings. 

"In this hall Mrs. Besant has recently given a 
course of lectures on the R(rJiliiYilnil, beginning at 
8 o'clock on Sunday mornings, to the student;;. 
Each lecture was preceded by a Recitation in 
Sanskrit taken from the sacred books, and SUIl:'; 

by one of the stlldcnts, 01' hy a choir of sevell. 
This hall, gaily uecorated with the College colollrs 
(purpIe and yellow), was also used last mont11 for 
the second Anniversary of the College, when the 
prizes were givcn, and Athletic Sports held in the 
splendid playgrollnel, in the presence of a large 
gathcring of spectators. 

"The College is formed out of a palace wllich, 
with nine acres of ground, was gi\'en by the 
Mahar[tja of lknares. The Boarding House is 
composed of various separate rooms and veranelahs, 
forming a square adjoining the College. This 
will so on be completed by a house for the 
Superintendent, and another for the Director 
and the other Professors, who almost all gi \Ce 
their services gratuitously, 01' at most receive only 
suHicient for their fooel and lodging . The College 
is affiliated to the Government University of Alb
habad, and combines a cornplete \Vestern educa
tion with the traditional Hindu religiolls instruc-
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tion. Mrs. Besant is the President of tbe Board 
of Administration, which inclndes amongst its 
mell1 bers "arions II indu names weil known in the 
country." 

ACTIVITIES. 

Donations to the General Fund. 

Tbe following donations have been receivcd to 
Feh. 20th: B. P., 55. ; F. L. B., {I ; A. A. de P., 
{2 25.; S. B., {I; H. B., {3; G. G., {I5; 
E. G., {I; H. 1\'1. H., 55. 6d.; C. D., {2 25.; 
K. and H. D., 75.; J. E. H., {5; M. A. N., 
{I 15.; G. G. S., [5; Dr. and Mrs. K, {2 25. 

Total, {39 45. 6d. 

Charter Returned. 

The \\'andsworth Branch having decided to 
dissolve, its charter was returned on ]an. 2ISt, 
1901 • 

ARTHUR A. WELLS, 

General Secretary. 

Afternoon Meetings at Headquarters. 

Afternoon 1\1 eetings will be held at 28, Albe
marle Street, from 3 to 5 on Mondays in March, 
for discussions and questions on Theosophy. Open 
to all members of the Theosophical Society and 
their friends. 

The names of those who will answer questions 
are :-March 4th, Dr. Wells; March IIth, Mrs. 
Hooper; March 18th, Mr. Mead; March 25th, 
Miss \Vard. 

On Saturday afternoons at 3. I 5 a debating class 
is held, to which members of the Society are 
invited. 

N orth of England Federation. 

The twenty-eighth Conference was held at 
Harrogate, on Saturday, Feb. 2nd, under the pre
sidency of 1\h. G. E. S. Mead. Delegutes und 
members were present from 1\Ianchester, Leeds, 
Harrogate, Athene (Bradford), Sheffield, Middles
brough Lodges, and Hull, York and Bradford 
Centres. The Chairman, in opening the Confer
ence, alluded in appropriate terms to the great 
loss which the country had sustained in the dcath 
of Queen Victoria and expressed the deep sym
pathy which was feIt for the membersofthe Eoyal 
Family in their bereavement. 

Mr. Mead then called upon Mr. H. E. Nichol, 
who read a very interesting paper on " Our Atti
tude towards Christian Enquirers." In the dis
cussion which followed Messrs. Hodgson Smith, 
Orage, Thomas, and the Chairman took part. 
Mr. Barker, who was to kll-e read a paper on 
"Environment as u Factor in the Evolution of 
the Ego," was unfortunately lInable to arri ve in 
time, but :\1r. Hodgson Smith kindly undertook 

to inaugurate a discussion on the subject, and 
various other speakers also contributed. 

At 5 the Conference adjourned, and the mem
bers were entertained to tea by the Harrogate 
members, who, as usual, had provided this welcome 
refresh 11l en t. 

On rc-assembling at 6.30, Mr. Mead delivered 
a most instructive addrcss on " Some Forgotten 
Stories of ]eslls," which was heartilyappreciated 
by the mcmbers. The proceedings were brought 
to a close by a hearty vote of thanks to the Chair
man, who, it was stated, had also presided over 
the first N orthern Conference, and whose help 
had always been highly valued by the members. 

Mr. Mead also addressed a large and appre
ciative pllblic meeting in Harrogate on Sllnday, 
February 3rd, the title of the lecture being "Some 
Forgotten Stories of the Christ." 

\V. H. THOMAS, 

Hou.Secretary. 

South Western Federation. 

Thc Sixth Annual Convention of the South 
\Vestern Federation was held at Exeter on 
] anuary 30th and February Ist, under the presi
dency of the General Secretary. The first meet
ing on Thursday evening at the small Barnfield 
Hall was of a social nature, and made an agree
able introduction to the more seriolls work of 
the Federation. Dr. \Vells conducted a very 
pleasant talk between the music and social inter
course. He also very patiently replied to the 
questions that were addressed to him. 

At the business meeting on the following morn
ing, at whieh delegates were present from Ply
mouth, Tavistock, Bristol and Bournemouth, very 
encouraging and satisfactory reports were re
ceived from Plymollth, Tavistock, Exeter, Bristol, 
Bath and Bournemouth. In the report from the 
latter pi ace it was mentioned that a new centre 
had been started in the western part of the town, 
the regular Branch meetings being held in the 
eastern part. This new sphere of activity is owing 
to the energy of 1\lrs. McDouall. The meetings 
are held 011 Friday afternoons. 

There is also an endea vour bcing made to form 
a centre at Southampton. 

In the afternoon at 3, a conversational meeting 
was held, Dr. \Vells answering in a lucid manner 
the many ql1estions that were showered upon 
him. In the evening he delivered a much appre
ciated lecture on " Theosophy and Dogma." 

During the General Secretary's tour in the 
South \iVest he \'isited all the Lodges and Centres 
of the Federation. 

J. \VALTER COCK, 

HOII.Secretary. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

On ]anuary 21st Mr. Mead delivered a lecture 
on" The First Object of the Society," in which he 
strove.to estimate the amount of success the Society 
might fairly claim to have achieved in the attempt 
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to form a body of people amongst whom the dis
tinctions of religious creeds, race, sex, dass, caste 
and colour were less regarded than they are 
among humanity as a wb oie. 1\1r. Mead's re
marks gave much valuable food for thought. 

On J anuary 3l st Miss Arundale kindly took ~he 
pi ace of the Gen. Secretary, who was travell1l1g 
from Lodge to Lodge in the \Vest of England ; her 
paper was an analysis of some very charming and 
instructive Indian allegories of the history of the 
soul. 

On February 7th Dr. \Vells lectured on " The 
Physical Basis of Yoga." 

On February 14th Mr. Mead lectured on " The 
Second Object of the Society"; he made no 
attempt to indicate to the members what should 
or should not be their personal attitude towards 
this object; in praising the enormous industry 
and valuable work of specialists in all depart
ments of scientific and philosophical inquiry, he 
pointed out that few, if any, Theosophists pos
sessed the necessary equipment for such spec:iali
sation, but all Theosophists could possibly assist, 
in some measure, in the task of synthesising the 
work of others, and bringing about a great unity 
of feeling. 

The Sunday evening lectures, on February 3rd, 
roth and 17th, were delivered by Mr. Herbert 
Burrows. Mr. Burrows spoke on "Theosophy 
and Religion," "Theosophy and Science," and 
" Theosophy and Life." The lectures were elo
quent, and specially suitable for enquirers; the 
room, usually weil filled, was crowded. 

S. M. S. 

Middlesbrough Lodge. 
The following public lectures were delivered 

during Februaryat the Temperance Hall: Sun
day, February roth, "My Brother's Keeper," by 
B. Hudson; Sunday, February 17th, " Masters of 
\Visdom," by E.Outhwaite. Arrangements are 
in progress for March. 

B. H. 

N orth London Lodge. 
A Debating Class has just been formed. and 

meets each Saturday at 6'30 p.m., at the Lodge 
Room, 13, Tyndale PI ace, Upper Street, N. 1\11 
members of the Theosophical Society are cordially 
invited. 

W. M. G. 

Brighton Lodge. 
An excellent start was made on Jannary 13th, 

with the new syllabus of work for the session. 
Tlle Allcient WisdoJ/l is being again studied at the 
alternate Sunday meetings. A dass is held at 
Mrs. Porter's, 6, Old Steine, on alternate Mondays, 
for the study of Tlte Astral Plalle. and another dass 
for the study of elementary principles is held by 
the Librarian at 15, Old Steine, on the remaining 
Sundays. 

A. KING, 
Holt. Secretary. 

City of Liverpool Lodge. 
The meetings have been weil attended during 

January and February. Mr. Duffell's absence on 
the continent for health has for the time put 
a stop to bis valuable lectures on the Bhagavat 
GUa. 

Owing also to ill-health on the part of the Hon. 
Secretary, Mrs. Gillison, she was unable to hold 
two of her classes. Her paper on Fragments of a 
Faith Forgotten was also postponed until the next 
session. Madame de Steiger filled the blank with 
papers. Mr. Zeper read an interesting paper 
on "Philosophy," followed by Mr. Kinnish on 
" Man's Spiritual Development." 

Florence Branch. 

Tbe following is an extract from a letter from 
Mrs. Scott, who is now residing in Florence and 
superintending the work there : 

" You will be glad to know that the interest 
here is increasing. I have made my large drawing
room, at 8, Via Venezia, the headquarters for the 
winter. I have an 'At Home' for enquirers on 
Monday afternoons, a Lodge meeting conducted 
in French on Wednesdays, and one in English on 
Saturdays. I haye made large additions to the 
library, including a copy of Mr. Mead's new book, 
and keep books in Italian, French, and English 
for sale. The work began December 12th, 1900, 
and has gone on reglllarly ever since." 

Theosophical Lending Library. 
This Library is open to all, whether members of 

the Theosophical Society or not. 
Terms of subscription: three 1110nths, 3S. 6d.; 

six months, 65.; twelve months, ros. Postage 
extra. 

Office hours: Mondays, \Vednesdays and 
Fridays, 2.30 to 6 o'clock. 

Catalogues on application to the Librarian, 
Theosophical Lending Library, 28, ,\lbemarle 
Street, Lündon, \V. 

LILIAN LLOYD, 
Librariall. 

Lotus Circ1e. 
The children meet at 2.30 p.l11. on Sllndays at 

28, Albemarle Street, \V. 
1\. J. W. 

Lecture List. 

BATI-! LODGE. Meetings at 15, Alfred Street, 
on Mondays, at 8 p.m. 

B!RMINGHAM LODGE. Meetings at Cobden Hotel, 
Room No. 5, on Sundays, at 6'30 p.I1l.: March 
3rd, Evolution, G. Tubbs; l\Iarch 10th, KarlIla, A. 
'vV. Greener; March 17th, Plato, H. 1\I. Chaplin; 
March 24th, TJze Tlzree Gililas 0/ Prakriti, J. H. 
DuffelI; March 31st, Body, SOlll aJ1d Spirit. For 
information apply to the Secretary, 1\1r. H. M. 
Chaplin, Cobdell Hotel. 
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BOURNEMoUTH LoDGE. Meetings at I, Bos
combe Chambers, Christchurch I~oacl, Boscombc, 
on \iVednesdays, at 8 p.m. 

BRADFOIW, A TIIENE LODGE. l\Ieelings in the 
Yorksbire Penny Bank Buildings, N orth Parade, 
on \iVednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., for the stmly of 
"Some Problems of Life. ". 

BRIGHTON LODGE. l\Ieetings on Sundays at 
3.30 p.m., and on alternate l\lonclays at 8 p.m., at 
mem bers' houses. Information can be obtained 
from the Librarian, Mr. Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or 
tbc Secretary, Dr. King, 30, Bllckingham Place. 

BRISTOL LODGE. lVleetings at 5, Beaconsfield 
H.oad, Clifton, on alternate Tllesdays, at 7 p.m. 
Classes on alternate Sllndays at 3 p.m., for the 
study of The Key to Theosophy. 

EDlNBURGH LODGE. Meetings at Room 13, 
Dowell's 1\.ooms, 20, George Street, on one Tues
day in each month, at 8.15 p.m.: March 12th, 
Sclj7eSsl/css, G. L. Simpson. Enquiries may be ad· 
dressed to Mr. G. Lorimcr Thomson, Roseburn 
House, Roseburn. 

EXETER CENTRE. Meetings at 19, Bedford 
Circus, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. 

FLORENCE LODGE. Meetings at Via Venezia, 
8, on \Vednesdays alld Saturdays, at 3 p.m. 

GLASGOVV LODGE. Meetings at 28, Glassford 
Street, on tbe fourth Tuesday in eacb month at 
1:\ p.Il!. 

HAMBUI{G LODGE. Meetings for members only 
at 12, \Vartenau, Oll Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Public 
meetings at thc Hotel zur Krone Ollce a ll10nth. 
Enquiries may beaddressecl to B. Bubo, 12, War
tenau. 

HARROGATE LODGE. Pllblic meeting's at the 
Swedi",h Gymnasium, Grand Opera Buildings, 
on Sllndays, at 7 p.m.: Marcb 3rd, Tllc Liglzt of 
Asia, lVIiss Hilda Smith; March 10th, Tlle Rise alld 
Fall of Nations, C. :i'J. Goocle ; March I7th, Happi
lIess, Miss Pullar; March 26lh, Tllc Objeet 0/ Oll/' 
Tcaeliillg, V'l. Bell; l\larch 3Ist, Tlze AI/eieltt Wis
dOIll aud llfmtalSeienee, Miss MargerySmith. Lodge 
meetings on Fridays at 7.30 p.Il1., in the Loclge 
h'00ll1, 67, Station Parade, for tbe sludy of The 
Clzristian Crecd. 

HERNE BAY CENTRE. Meetings at Vidya, 
Canterbury l\oad, on Fridays, al 8 p.m. Hon. 
Sec., H. A. Vasse, 25, \Villiam SireeL 

H ULL CENTRE. Meetings every Sünelay at 
7 p.m., at 97, \:Veslbourne Avenue. 

LEEDS LODGE. Meetings at thc V cgctarian 
l\estaurant, Boar Lane, on Monelays, at 8 p.m. 
EIlC] uiries to be addresseel to 1\1 r. \ V. 1 I. Bean, 
4 I, Kensington Terrace, Eyde Park, Leeds. 

LEIPSIC CENTRE. Meetings at tbe "Freia" 
Vegetarian Restaurant, 8, N tim bergerstrasse, on 
the first anel thirel Saturdays of each month, at 
8.30 p.m. 

LIVERPOOL, CITY 01' LIVEKI'OOL LODGE. Meet
ings on \Veclnesclays, at 8 p.m., at I8, Colquitt 
Street. Für information apply to the Secretary, 
14, Freeholel Street, Faidield, Liverpool. 

LONDON, ADELPHl LODGE. l\Ieetings are held 
on Monelays, at 7.30 p.m., al 53, St. Martin's Lane, 
\V.C. 

LONDON, BATTERSEA CENTRE. Meetings at the 
Cent ra 1 Free Library, Lavender Hill, S.W., on 
Sundays at 7.30 p.m.: March 3rd, Coneeptions of 
T/'uth, D. N. Dllnlop; March 10th, Man-His 
Nature al/d Desti7lY, Miss E. \iVarel; March 17th, 
Tlze Ascending ";wie, Dr. A. A. \Vells; March 24th, 
Tlze Spirit1ial Life, 1\lrs. Alan Leo; March 31st, 
The Valuc of t.'I/VirOlI111Cllt, P. Tovey. Class on 
2nel anel 4th \Veclneselays in the montb. En
quiries may be aeldressecl to P. Tovey, 28, Trothy 
l\oael, Southwark Park Roael, S.E. 

LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 28, 
Albemarle Street, \iV., on Thurselays, at 8.30 p.m. 
(open to all members ofthe Society): March 7th, 
Tlze Mirro/' ofthe Mi71d, A. H. Ward; March I4th, 
"LeJ/lllria," a Submerged Continent (/'CCClIt scie1ltific cvi
deuce) /I., Jall1es Stirling; March 21st, Con
versazione; 1\larch 28th, The Tlzil'd Object 0/ the 
Society, G. R. S. Meael. On Sunclays at 7 p.m. 
(open to visitors): March 3rel, O/'gaJ/ic and 1n
orgallic, M. U. Moore; March 10th, Practical Mys
ticisllI, Mrs. Sharpe; March I7th, Tlze Llfe of a 
C/'ystal, James Stirling; March 24th, The Ascend
il/g Scale, A. A. \Vells; March 3ISt, Jlistorics 0/ 
flIC SOIlI, l\Irs. Hooper. 

LONDON, CIIISWICK LODGE. Meetings on Mon
elays, at Adyar Studio, Flanelers Roael, Bedforel 
Park, \V., at 8'30 p.m., for the stuely of FragmeJIts 
of a Faith Forgotten. March 4th, Thc COllccptioll of 
tlze Soul, l\Iiss Arunelale. 

LONDON, CROYDON LODGE. Meetings at "'vVest 
View," I2, Oakfield Road, \:Vest Croyelon, on 
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Stuelents' Class on alternate 
Thursclays. Hon. Sec., F. Horne, 27, Keen's 
Iload, Croyelon. 

LONDON, HAMPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9, 
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Roael, N.W., Oll 
Mondays, at 8 p.m.: March 4th, Dreallls, Mrs. 
Leo; l\larch I I th, Oeeilltism in Astrologie Stztdy, 
.\lan Leo; i\larch 18th, Wlzat is Mriyd? Miss E. 
\Vard; March 25th, Kal'llw and Destil/Y, Miss 
Arundale. Class for stuely on Monelays at 7 ~.rn. 

LONDON, NORTI-I LONDON LODGE. Meetings 
at I3, Tyndalc Place, U pper Street, N., on 
Mondays, at 8,30 p.m.; anel at 86, Savernake 
I\oael, Gospel Oak, on Saturdays, at 8.30 p.m. 
Debating class at 13, Tynelale Place, on Satur
elays, at 6'30 p.m. 

LONDON, \iVEST LONDON LODGE. Meetings on 
Frielays, at 8.15 p.m., at 8, Inverness Place, 
Queen's Rüad, \iV.: March Ist, How we gct OIlY 
Notions of Timc, Miss Arunelale; March 8th, St. 
Palll, G. I-I. \iVhyte; March 15th, Seicnee aJld 
Poet!)" \V. C. Vvorsdell; March 22nel, Defaelz/ilellt, 
Miss E. 1\1. Samson; Marcb 29th, 1 deais, A. J. 
Faulding. 

MANCIlESTER LODGE. l\Ieetings on Tueselays, at 
7 p.m., in 1\0011131, York Chambers, 27, Brazenose 
Street. Information from Mrs. Larmuth, 2+, 
Eccles OIe! Roael, Penelleton. 

MIlJDLESDROUGlI LODGE. Meetings at 68, Lin
t.horpe I~oael, 011 Thursdays, at 8. I 5 p.m., fqr 
study of Man and His Bodics. 

i\!UNICH CENTRE. Meetings at 5, Lerchenfelel 
Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. 

J 
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N ORWICH LOUGE. Meetings at 10, U pper King 
Street, every Monday evening, at 8 p.m. 

PLLI!OUTH CENTRE. Meetings on Fridays, at 
8 p.m., at the Oddfellows' Hall, Morley Street, 
and on \Vednesdays (students' class) at 8 p.m., at 
Dr. Mariette's, Ford Park House, l\Iutley. 

H.OME LOUGE. Meetings on Mondays, at 6.15 
p.m. Class conducted by Signor D. Calvari on 
Fridays at 6.15 p.m. for study of DhaFlna. 
Conversazione on \Vednesdays at 6.15 p.m. 

SHEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings at Bainbridge 
Buildings, New Surrey Street, on \Vednesdays, at 
7.30 p.m., and on Saturdays from 3 to 5 p.m. 

T AVISTOCK CENTRE. Meetings on Tuesdays at 
8.30 p.m., at 5, Broadpark Terrace, \Vhitchurch. 

ENQUIRER. 

QUESTION I IO. 

A. C. D.-One ofteIl reads ill Theosophie books that the 
ol1ly way to gain real progress for ollrselves is to work 
for otlzers. N ow I have done this for a long time ami 
am haunted by the feeling that ~f I had SPCllt tlle tillle 
in training and exercising my ow//- powers instcad of 
pouring out 1IIY energies on otf/ers Oll tltis tower plane, 
I should by Ihis time lzave been able 1Illlch more effica
ciollsly to do good to them, as welt as havc stood 
1Il1lch highel' on the Patlt than I do. Is this only an 
illusion? I should be grateflll jor some explanation 
of the matter. 

G. R. S. M.-We sympathise with our ques
tioner's difficulty, hut do not think he need feel 
discouraged. He is evidently learning the lesson 
of discrimination in working for others, and has 
certainly started on right lines. He has dis
covered that "work for others" is not the same 
for all if there is to be progress. The first step 
on the path, it is true, is open to all men in one 
way or another; it consists of alleviating the 
physical distress of our fellows. This is a vast 
and most necessary sphere of work for others, but 
it is not the only sphere; it is the simplest kind 
of work, work which the least skilled workman 
can in some measure perform. But it is speedily 
apparent, even to the least skilful worker, that 
"man shall not live by bread alone," and there
after he begins to perceive, though at iirst dimly, 
higher spheres of usefulness and worl" Dut to 
accomplish this he must first of all make himself 
more fit to help. If this is his motive, the time 
he devotes to improving himself and fitting hill1-
self " to help and teach others," is time given not 
really to himself but to his fellows. Dy the help 
of this training and by his growth in understanu
ing the nature of lllan and his needs, he percei ves 
that ll1uch he has previously attempted, though 
it has been good for him in that it has developed 
the unselfish side of his nature and therefore made 
for his progress, has really not benefited others 
so much as he imagined. They wanted, and they 
want, something more than bread, for they are 
men, not animals merely. 

\Vhat we want in this world is not an infinite 
number of charitablc institutions-for the more of 
these we create, the more we need; but an ex
planation of life-instrllction on the nature and 
purpose of life and man, a science of the soul. 
The more hospitals we huild, the more we want; 
disease is not thereby lessened. The more work
houses we construct, the more we increase pauper
ism. The more churches we build, the less people 
attend them. 

With these facts staring us in the face it is time 
we turned our attention to so me other kind of 
work for tbe benefit of our fellows. And if we 
members of the Theosophical Society ask our
selves the question why we have sought refuge in 
its ranks, most of us will answer : Because we 
found in it a nucleus whence light was thrown on 
these dark problems of life. Our work, then, is 
to let that light increase ; and as the light radiates 
from within, our best means of allowing it to 
work on other minds is by purifying our own. 
This is the first lesson of wisdom; it teaches us 
that wc can do nothing for others; all we can do 
is to minimise our own imperfections, so that the 
Light of the Self may stream forth in greater 
power. This is true progress. 

QUESTION II!. 

X. Y. Z.--In Ihe Growth of the Soul, p. 176, MI'. 
Si/lliett says tlzat the astral plane after deatlt is a 
world of ejJects, not of causes, and that the will-power 
is iJ/aclive, wlzile in THE VAHAN 0/ July, 1900, 1'vlr. 
Leadbeatcr speaks of a Illall after death orderillg his 
life tlure, if he wislzes to lIlake the best of it. Isthat 
01l1y a secmillg cOlltradictioll, 01' areal dijJerellce of 
opillioll ? 

A. P. S.-I feel sure there is no real difference 
of opinion. The seeming contradiction merely 
arises from the way all theosophical writers find 
themselves sometimes speaking of broad rules, 
sometimes of exceptional possibilities. For the 
vast majority of people at the present stage of 
evolution the astral plane can only be a world of 
effects. From the days of Esotcric Buddhislll, in
deed, it was recognised that in rare cases people 
could continue to make bad karma on the astral 
plane after the death of the physical body, and 
later investigatioll has shown that the highly-de
veloped person can do the other thing-make good 
and benevolent use of his astral life; but that 
possibility has to do with the varieties of activity 
open to persons either on or entering on the Fath. 
And referring to C. \V. L.'s answer in TUE VAHAN 
of ] uly last, I do not think he is dealing with that 
possibility at all, but merely with the way in 
which an ordinary person might be induced to 
give himself up quietly to the purification processes, 
so to speak, of the astral period, and thus as soon 
as possible fioat on to devachanic conditions. 
There would be no making of fresh karma one 
way or the other in such a mere <ldaptation of 
himself, on the part of the person concerned, to 
the laws of nature and progress. 
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QUESTION 112. 

F.-A sollttioll is caYllcstly requcsted vJ tllC Jollo'lI'illg 
ethiwl problelll ;-

X is at a stage oJ cvollltioll wltcre tllc dllly to re/um 
good JOI' evil is rccognised, bllt wltere pltysical Jear is 
not yet cOllqucrcd. X l'eceivcs all illjlll'y--a blO'/v, an 
insult, 01' tlte like-but (a) Jrolll fear of consequences 
does not rctllm it, 01' (b) SCI'CUJS up his coltrage tu thc 
point oJ avcllgillg it. jVhiclz actioll is rigId Jor hilll 
at his stage of evolution? 

A. \\7.-1\ warrior, in ages lang behind us, was 
in difficulties over the choice between two evils, 
and the explanations given to him by his friend and 
teacher are contained in the Bhagavad G ili1. \ Ve 
are taught to look beyond actions to their hidden 
causes, to throw the whole force of our nature 
consciously on the side of the highest we recog
nise; then to act, regardless of results. 

Thus the problem in F.'s quest ion is one that 
in many forms is continually presenting itself. 
Few of us realise that in the daily and hourly choice 
between two evils it does not matter so much 
which evil is chosen, whether the insult to X is 
avenged, or ignored from cowardice. Either 
way the results are bad. 

\Vhat does matter is that the stage of evolution 
has been arrived at where "the duty to return 
good for evil has been recognised." This recog
nition can be used by X to lift himself out of the 
difficulty and gradually to gain a higher level of 
thought and consequently of action. At any 
given mpment X will act in accordance with the 
sum total of his preponderating desires and 
thoughts, and either the blow will oe given back 
or he will be restrained by fear of results as the 
thought force behind his action determines. On 
looking back in calmness at the incident, whether 
he has resented or condoned the offence, the best 
in him will be dissatisfied with his conduct, for 
either course of action will be recognised as pro
duced byan unworthy motive. Let him then take 
refuge in the conviction he has attained that the 
right course lies in neither of the unworthy actions, 
but in the returtl oJ good Jor evil. Let him foster 
and cherish this conviction and ponder over it, 
and it will increase in strength, until one day it 
will triumph over all lower motives and swccp 
him along-perchance to some heroic deed of for· 
giveness. Meantime, he will fail, often and often, 
and now one and now another, more or less uno 
satisfactory motive will sway his action. But the 
force of right thougrlt accumulates surely, if 
slowly, and sooner or later he will find the baale 
won. 

S. 1\I. S.-I wonder how far F. will be helped 
towards a solution of his problem if, as may quite 
easily happen, he get diverse answers to the 
quest ion he propounds. And yet such an event 
might be of far more real help to him than an 
authoritative and decisive judgment, for it would 
show him two very important things: that within 
the Theosophical Society there is room for every 
variety of opinion, and that after all a man must 
himself be the final j udge as to his own conduct. 

lt would be comparati,-ely easy to recommend 
to X either one or another course of action in the 
circull1stances supposed, but the advice would be 
Iikely to be given [rom the point of view of the 
writer, amI, as such, it might be unwise for X to 
follow it. Whereas he will gain more real cour· 
age, as weil as judgment anti discrimination, if 
he can make up his mind to decide for himself 
what seems to him right, and can fearlessly face 
the result. lt is quite possible that he will not 
be able to adhere at first to his intention ,,;hen the 
opportunity comes to put it to the test, and in 
tbe rush of the moment will be carried away, but 
that will not matter so lUuch as he may suppose. 
Failure in the face of a resolve to conquer often 
brings a man a truer strength than many victories 
-which is only another way of saying that the 
standards by which we judge success and failure 
are entirely artificial, as indeed must be the case 
when we try to apply our little judgments to the 
workings of an invisible and mighty \;Vill. 

Our methocl of growth depends upon a law im
posecl by the Life within, and even a partial uno 
derstanding of this would help us greatly not to 
be disquieted by the "li ttle idol of what people 
say." For a time ll1ay come to each of us when 
we shall have to c!tOOSt to make what all our !ittle 
world may see as a " mi stake, " impelled to it by 
something within which lIlust be the supreme 
authority, and wbich can summon no support 
from argument or reason, because it is so far 
above tbem. 

There is uo failure but in a refusal to obey the 
mandates of this imperious voice ; and judged by 
this standard are we not all constantly failing, 
while all our little world applauds? And the 
penalty? A chance thrown away, an opportunity 
gone by, the inner voice for a little silenced, the 
possibility of a fuller conception of the God 
within for a little while delayed. But if we can 
only realise it and will it, no failure need be irre· 
trievable, and every bise step may be in time 
retraced. 

Truly, who are we, that we should judge? 
M. E. G.-Does not the solution of this problem 

lie in the counter question, "Can any benefit to 
self !Je carried out conscientiously at the expense 
of another "? Surely if the man is conscious of 
physical cowardice, his own self·condemnation 
would be sufficient to make him fight against the 
weakness at every jltstifiable opportunity, but in 
the case cited, the blow once struck would set up 
a chain of k'lrmic action, of which the end might 
be very far off. From a further point of view 
physical fear may be the result of purely physical 
action, such as ill.health, over·strained activities, 
etc., either in the present or some past incarnation. 
Such fear, once fully recognised, should be bravely 
met and conquered when possible, but to give to 
it undue pro minen ce in tbe mental horizon does 
not seem to me to be the best way to set about 
its elimination. \Vhen the ruling principle is 
others before self, the man's growth goes on as a 
matter of course, even to the killing out of physical 
fear. -
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E. A. B.-There seems here some little confllsion 
of thought. The motive must determine the right 
or wrong of an action. If X refrains from retllrning 
a blow merely from cowardice, he cannot natter 
himself that his conduct is "right"; but if hc 
has recognised that his duty is to return gooel for 
evil, he may surely find better occasions for cul ti
vating the quality of courage than one which 
violates that " duty." 

1. H.-Personally I shoulcl have thought that 
if the duty of returning good far evil is recognised 
X cannot do a thing contrary to his sense of duty, 
which moreover inflicts an injury on another 
person, for the sake of strengthening himself in a 
quality in which he feels himself to be lacking. 
It seems to be a choice between two evils, cer
tainly; but if, in returning good for evil, X 
recognises quite clearly that his motives are a 
little mixed, it seems to me that he will not be 
unduly puffed up by his exercise of a virtlle; and 
the clear recognition of a gap in the character is, 
I think, a step towards filling it up; X can take 
further steps in that direction by the steady 
thought of courage, and the attempt to practise it 
when so doing does not violate a conscientious 
scruple. After all, to a venge is an act of hate ; anci 
we have been told that fear is also a form of 
hatred ; therefore to refrain from vengeance anci 
think forgiveness and peace to the wrongdoer is, 
perhaps, a more effective way of building fearless
~e.ss into the character than to revenge his 
ll1Jury. 

A. A. W.-I am sorry that I cannot gratify X's 
very natural desire to be saved the trouble of 
making up his own mind. In saying, as the 
quest ion does, that the duty to return good for evil 
is reeogllised by him, the "ethical problem" is 
decided before it is put. At his stage of evolution 
botlt alternatives are wrong-(a) because he should 
have - and (by the supposition) has - higher 
motlVes for refraining from avenging himself than 
the vulgar fear of getting hurt; (b) because he 
would be consciollsly doing wrong (in other words 
siunillg) for fear of public opinion. No one but 
himself can j nelge how far-being the man he 
knows himself to be-he may be excused from 
following what he knmvs to be right, on the ground 
of his human weakness. He il1ust, as it seel1lS to 
me, make up his mind to the course of action 
which is possible for him whilst coming as near 
as may be to the fulfilment of the law he recognises, 
crediting himself with a little more power than he 
believes himself to possess, for it is reasonable to 
ho pe he may rise somewhat to the occasion, and 
by the occasion. And, indeed, why should he not 
be bold enough to do quite right? Perhaps even 
more important than his choice is that he should 
abide manfully by it when it is made, taking the 
consequences, both for good and evil, quietly and 
without anxiety or remorse at the karma he has 
incurred. Anyway, there will be suffering; but by 
it he will grow a stronger and better man and do 
better still next time, provided onl y that he do not 

waste time and strength in regretting his decision 
and vain wishes he had chosen otherwise. 

Hut how the (illerist can put the alternative of 
"screwing up his courage to the point of avenging 
it" as one which might possibly be I'ight for a man 
who " recognises " that it is entirely wrong, I don't 
quite see. 

QUESTION II3. 

D. Y. T.-_eIs it possible to idelltily any partielllaI' 
portion 01 t!te orgallislll as t!te place wlzere the sllb
eOlls,iolls lIlemories OftCll evol/cd in trallee or SOlllllali/
b/llism have been preserved? Are reeollectiol1s in all 
cases draum Irom what has bem deseribed as the 
memory 01 the Logos, or may it be that the sense
organs retain an ililpression 01 all wlticlt llaS ever 
tO/lched them (evm withollt reaehillg the conseiollsl/ess 
at alt), in the way whieh the plzelZomena 01 PSycllO
metry and eertaill photograpltie experiments suggest 
that aU physieal objects do; an impression whieh the 
lIlil1d lIlay read off lei/mt in states 01 spe.ial 11lcidity, 
Irom its own organs? 

A. P. S.-The whole problem, "\Vhat is Me
mory? " is involved in this C]uestion. None of us 
"down here" (to use a favourite expression of 
Mr. Leadbeater's) can possibly answer it con
fidently. Certainly, in l11Y opinion, no impres
sions Iinger in the sense organisl11s. These are 
merely subservient to consciousness on this plane. 
Memory must bc an attribute of consciousness, 
and all consciousness is clerived from tbat of the 
Logos. The m:ll1ner in wbich it vibrates back 
and forwards between the primeval consciousness 
and that of the offspring of the Logos, is a pro
found rnystery. But one fact emerges c1early 
from the experiences of mesmerisl11 and trance. 
\Vhen consciousness is working on a higher plane 
than that to which it is bound down during the 
waking state of an ordinary person, it is enor
mously more effectiye, more capable of remember
ing things, than in the normal state. There 
seems to be no limit to the power of recollection 
on the part of a lllesl1leric subject in trance, as
suming that such sllbject is spirituaJly advanced 
to the point of being able to function Oll the mana
sie plane. Great things and smalI, tritling and 
important, are e(lually at command if calJeel for. 
The power of recalling them is clearly an attri
bute of the "Higher Self," not in any way of the 
lower, still less of the organism of the lower. 

QUESTlON I 14. 

K. H. H.-I filld the idea oj "devaehauie delusioll" 
a vcry distllrbing olle to the millds of alt C1Iquirers, in 
spite of Mrs. Besant's explallation in Death and 
After. T he teaehiJ/g im mediately produces an 
objectiollable eonviction of fralld, in its statement that 
ollty the illusionary lorm of onc's "beloveds" fan be 
possessed ill Devachall. I slzall be grateflll fol' 
fllrther light. 
A. A. \V.-This question is one which has been 

so frequently answered, here and elsewhere, that 
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it seems useless to go over again so old a story. 
Perhaps we might succeeel better this time hy 
beginning from tbe otber enel. Tbe most abso
lutely "illusionary" form in which our fricnels 
can ever present themselves to us is tbe physical 
boely, which to such as the querist appears so 
" real"; anel until this is c1early seen anel feit, 
the devachanic association must seem 1110re or 
less of a fra ud, as our frienel rather ruelely puts 
it. \Ve confuse ourselves by treating thc boely as 
the reality, anel the Self as something which " en
souls" it-which may dweil in it or leave it-the 
boely in either case unaltereel anel "real." That 
which is our frienel is, in real truth, his Self anel 
not his boely-astral or physical. It is the com
monplace of moralists anel poets how little man 
really knows of his elearest fricnel or lover; that 
hc may live in the c10sest relationship with men 
and women for a whole life long and yet be an 
entire stranger to their real minel and heart, anel 
this is because the body hides them. If the friend
ship is of the physical plane only-a matter of 
mere pbysical conyenience or pleasure, then tbe 
so-calleel friends will not meet in Devachan at all 
-their connection is not" real" enough. But if 
there has been spiritual communion down here, 
where the physical veil of matter renders recogni
tion so bard, then, surely, when tbey meet witllOut 
tbe veil between, there can be no idea of "illu
sion "-no "fraud"! The" frauel" is in the 
physical plane, which clogs our senses and c10uds 
the clear sight by which entities in Devachan 
comprehend each othcr. 

I am not sure that the elifficulty which our 
qUtrist feels has not ileen at least aggravated by 
a too materialistic exposition of Devachan-that 
ip trying to bring it elown to 0111' comprehension 
the Seers have not condescendeel rather too far, 
if one may say so without offence. \Ve are led to 
picture it to ourselves as a sort of glorifieel Sum
mer Land where we sit surrounded by figures of 
our own creation, which (says the O.P.) can't be 
"real" because the originals are living all thetime 
down on earth.. From the ordinary person's point 
of view, there is much to be said for this, but we 
Theosophists shonlel know better. The originals 
are uot living on earth-only tbeir bodies -that is 
what we are apt to forget. The Higher Egos oE 
those who li \'c on carth are euer on the plane of 
Devachan, where the Devachanee can meet tbem 
in an intercourse incomparably more real than any
thing on the physical plane. And tbe picture of 
the soul, shut up in a sort of cell from the worlel 
outside, edifying itself with dreams of tbe good 
it would do or the marvels of music or paint
ing anel science which pass, apparently idly, 
through its mind, is one which, whilst good for a 
first rough sketch, must not be allowed to hang 
as a weight upon our higher intuitions. Our in
tercourse with our friends, living or elead, on 
the devachanic plane, is no looking at pictures 
or statues-no question of "illusory forms" or 
of fonns at all, but the answer of soul to soul, 
outside the bouncls of space and time. \Vhen 
our minel first opens into consciousness in 

the "fine air" of the J-Jeaven-worlel it opens to 
the feeling of perfect, intense bliss, which for the 
time is enough for it. As it grows a little accus
tomeel to its new existence it feels around for 
those presences who made the joy of its past earth
life. The thought is a call to them, as they 
range free!y in the space where, at present, the 
new comer is unable to go to them ; they come about 
it as the blessed souls in Paradise swarrned about 
Dante with the joyous cry, " Lo, here a new com
panion to increase our love!" Anel whether it be 
with us as with hirn, that first we only dimly sense 
their presence; then lmow them by their light, 
too c1azzling for earthly eyes to behold; and 
finally when (as to Arjuna) new eyes and new 
sight are given to us, are able to elistinguisb the 
loveel form and gracious air; or however it may 
be, of oue thing we are certain, that no least 
doubt of reatity will trouble the perfection of the 
" joy of our Lord." 

QUESTION 115. 

E. C. A.-Can an astral 7110rker who 1tses meat, 71'iue, 
tobacc(I, alld otlic1' sti1llutauts, 7Vhich coarsC1l and 
darlml tlie materials 01 the astrat body, work on the 
higher pla1les 01 the astral 7Vorld side by side 7Vitlt 
those W110 eat pure vegetable lood, and have fine, 
delicate astral bodies, 01' a1'e they confilled to fhe 
tower planes ollly ? 

Also, does it not malle it 1/I0re difficult 101' olle 1Isillg fleslr 
01' mixed diet, to controt om's thollghts-having the 
elelllentats wltich are att1'acted by 1tllclean lood to fight? 

A. P. S.-As a fact within my knowledge the 
answer to the first part of this inquiry is unequi
vocally, Yes. I do not want to recommenel "un
clean food," whatever that may be, as preferable 
to clean. Most assuredly J elo not want to per
petuate the cruelty of killing animals for food, 
hut when we come to the fancy which so me people 
ha ve that the growth of the Soul elepencls on 
what YOll eat and drink (always assuming you are 
neithcr gllltton nor drunkard), I protest against 
that idea as in my humble opinion-nons~nse. N 0-
thing on this earth that feeds at aU, feeds upon 
such unclean fooe! as a vegetable, but by tbe time 
the chemistry oE nature has changecl l11anure and 
carbonic acid into a peacb, I find the proeluct 
very clean indeeel, as in a loftier sense may be the 
souls o[ those who are reared on kindly thoughts, 
on loving aspirations, on generous and unselfisb 
action, even though beef and claret may have 
contributed some of their constituents to the forma
tion of their tel11porary physical vehicles. 

The subscription to THE VAHAN' for those who 
are not members of the European Section of the 
Theosophical Society is 2S. 6d. per annllm, post
Eree. Single copies, 3d. each, l11ay be obtained from 
the Theosophical Publishing Society, 3, Langham 
Place, \V. No back numbers can be supplied. 

All cOJJ/1J/unications must be in the hallds 01 the Editor 
by tlze 20th 01 the month at latest. 

_ .. _----_ .. _-------
Printed by the WOMEN'S PRI"rrNG SOCIETY, LIMITlW, GG, Whitcomb Stree:, W.C. 
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GUARANTEED DONATIONS. 

As the financial year of thc Europcan Section 
enqs on April 30th, the Treasnrer will he glad if 
those who kindly guaranteed an annual donation 
to the 'funds of the Section and who ha ve not yet 
given their donatio!l for the cnrrent year, will he 
good enough tu forward the al1loun't iE possible 
before that date. 

LETTER FROM THE FRENCH 
SECTION. 

To tlte General Sccretary, 
EuropeaJ/ Section. 

DEAR SIR, 

Febrllary 22J1il, 1901. 

In the first general meeting on February 
10th, the French Section of the Theosophical 
Society unanimously decided to send a declaratioll 
of their fraternal sYl11pathy tu the European 
Section ami to its devoted officers. 

\Vith fraternal sallltatiollS, 
TH. PASCAL. 

LETTER FROM THE NEW ZEALAND 
SECTION. 

Thc Gel/eral Seeretary, 
Europeall Seetioll, 

Tltcosopliical Society. 
jalluary 20tlt, I90I. 

DEAR SIR ANIJ BROTIIER, 

I ha ve much pleasnre in conveying to 
you aresolution of fraternal greeting and good 
wishes for success in work passed by this Section 

:1 Convention assembled here in the beginning of 
the lllonth. 

Yonrs fraternally, 
E. W. S,\NDERS, 

GClleml SccrclillY. 

ACTIVITIES. 

New Branch. 
Feh. 25th, 1901. Charter issued this day to 

Mrs. l'assinghalll, l\riss \Vheaton, Mrs. Bernard, 
l\'lrs. Fengelly, Mrs. \Vhite, L. A. D. Montague, 
l\Irs. Snodgrass, J. 1. Pengclly, ami ;\1rs .. Lake, to 
form a Branch of the Theosophical Society at 
Exctcr, to be known as the Exeter Branch. 

ARTHuR A. \iVELLS, 

General Secrctary. 

"Information for Enquirers." 

A new edition of this pamphlet is being pre
pared. Any Branches or Centres requiring copies 
can obtain then1 on application to the General 
Sccretary. 

Donations to the General Fund. 

The following donations have ileen recei\'ed to 
l\Iarch 20th; B. P. M., 5s- ; K r. G., [I IS.; A; 
B., [18 +s. 5d.; New Zealand 'Section, [r I5s.; 
L L. 1'.,55.; A. J. l\IcF., +s.; l\L F. C., 55.; 
K. alld H. D., [I IS.: K. B., [I; Anon., [6; 
T. 0., [I 15.; E. \'1., [10; A. C. P., [6; O. F., 
5s.; F. F., 5S. Total, [47 IIS. 511. 

Reference Library. 

The Library is open to membets of the Society 
from 3 to 10 p.m. on Sunday; onother days from 
I I a.m. to 10 p.m. . 

The following books havebeen received, and 
are now acknowledged with thanks: Proben der 
Volk5litteratur der Tii rkisclten S'ti; IIIlllC S'ild SibiriC/ls 
Ulld del~ Nördlichm Tllrkistlltll SI/illlllle, gesammelt 
und ül)ersetzt \'on Ur. \V. Eadloff, 6 vols., St. 
Pctcrsburg, rSGG-S(); Notes Oll tlu' l'daru'ills Five 
Jc'SSI1Ys, ClifTord IIarrisoll, London, I9~I;' FOllY 
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Lcctul'es Oll A stl'ology, Exot~l'ic alld Esoteric, Alan 
Leo, Lonclon, 1900; Egypt Exploration Fund, 
Archacological Report, 1899-1900, eclited hy F. 
LI. Griffith, M.A.; De APltlcio Isia romm Mystcrio-
1'11111 Teste, H. H. E. de Yong, 1900. 

A. J. \iVILLSON, 
Librarian. 

Afternoon Meetings at Headquarters. 

The meetings on Monday afternoons arranged 
by the Social COIl1mittee having proved oE such 
general interest will be resumed in May. Par· 
ticulars oE these meetings, with the names of those 
IVho will be present to answer questions, will 
appear in the May VKHAN. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 
The usual monthly Conversazione was held on 

FebruarY21st. On the 2Rth, Mr. W. C. Worsdell 
lectnred on "The Theosophy oE Shelley's Poetry"; 
he read many passages demonstrating the close
ness of sympathy between the mind oE the poet 
and those of many of our most prominent theo
sophie writers. On March 7th, Mr. \iVard spoke 
on " The Mirror oE the l\Iind " ; his lecture, full as 
it was oE thought and elaborate analysis of the 
phases of consciousness, greatly interested his 
audience; Mr. Ward elucidated his lecture by a 
diagram. On March 14th, Mr. Stirling gave the 
second of his addresses on" The Scientific Evidence 
for tbe former Existence oE Lemuria " ; lack of time 
had prevented Mr. Stirling from fully preparing 
his lecture; he promised an amplification, illus
trated by diagrams, on some Eutnre date, and he 
kindly filled the remainder of the time at his dis
posal by answering numerous q llestions. The 
Sllnday lecturers have been: Mr. Faulding, who 
kindly took Mr. Moore's place at short notice; 
Mrs. Sharpe, and Mr. Stirling. The Lodge will 
be closed on Thursdays, April 4th and April I I th, 
re-opening with a Conversazione on April 18th; 
members oE the Lodge who desire to invite a friend 
to this Con versazione, ma y obtain an invitation 
hy sending the name oE their guest to the 
Secretary. 

There will be no Sundayevening meeting on 
April 7th alld April 14th; the meetings will begin 
again on April 2 I st. 

S. M. S. 

Theosophical Lending Library. 

Tbe following books have been added to tbe 
Library: 

The Science 0/ the Emotions, Bhaga van Das; A fva
gllOslta's Discoltrse 011 the A zvakening 0/ Faith in {he 
Mdhriyana, trans. by Teitaro Suwki; A Ceux Q/li 
SoujJrent, Aimee Blech; Essai Sill' l'Evolution Hll
I/zaille, Dr. Th. Pascal; Tlte Mcaniltg 0/ Good, G. 
Lowes Dickinson; The Nco-Platonists, Thomas 
\Vhittaker. 

This Library is open to all, whether l11embers oE 
the Theosophical Society or not. 

Terms of subscription: three months, 3s. 6d.; 
six 1110nths, 6s.; twelve 1110nths, lOS. Postage 
extra. 

Office hours: Mondays, \Vednesdays and 
Fridays, 2.30 to 6 o'clock. 

Catalogues on application to the Librarian, 
Theosophical Lending Library, 28, Albemarle 
Street, London, \iV. 

LILIAN LLOYD, 
Librarian. 

Lotus Circle. 

The children meet at 2.30 p.m. on Sundays at 
28, Albemarle Street, 'vV. 

A.J. W. 

Lecture List. 

nATH LODGE. Meetings at 15, Alfred Street, 
on Mondays, at 8 p.m. 

BIRMINGHAM LODGE. Meetings at Cobden Hotel, 
Room No. 5, on Sundays, at 6'30 p.m. : April 
7th, Kuou; Thyscl/, R. Burton ; April I4tb, Read
ings from the Sccret Doctrillc; April 28th, Soltl 
CIIlfure, Miss H ustler. For information apply to 
the Secretary, Mr. H. M. Cbaplin, Cobden Hotel. 

BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. Meetings at I, Bos
combe Chambers, Christchurch Road, Boscombe, 
on Wednesdays, at 8 p.m. 

BRADFORD, ATHENE LODGE. Meetings in the 
Yorkshire Penny Bank Buifdings, N orth Parade, 
on vVednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., for the study oE 
"Some Problems of LiEe." 

BRIGHTON LODGE. Meetings on Sundays at 
3.30 p.m., and on alternate 1\Iondays at 8 p.m., at 
members' houses. Information can be obtained 
from the Librarian, Mr. Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or 
the Secretary, Dr. King, 30, Buckingham Place. 

BRISTOL LODGE. Meetings at 5, Beaconsfield 
Road, Clifton, on alternate Tuesdays, at 7 p.m. 
Classes on alternate Sundays at 3 p.m., for the 
study oE Tlte Key to Tlleosoplty. 

EDINBURGH LODGE. Meetings at Room 13, 
Dowell's Rool11S, 20, George Street, on one Tues
day in each month, at 8.15 p.m.: April 16th, 
Coslllogel/esis, J. Lorimer Thomson. Enq uiries 
may be addressed to 1\1r. J. Lorimer Thomson, 
Roseburn House, Roseburn. 

EXETER LODGE. Meetings at 48, High Street, 
on Fridays, at 8 p.m. 

FLOREXCE LODGE. Meetings at Via Venezia, 
8, on \Vednesdays and Saturdays, at 3 p.m. 

GLASGOW LODGE. Meetings at 28, GlassEord 
Street, on the fourth Tuesday in each month at 
8 p.m. 

HAMBURG LODGE. Meetings for members only 
at 12, \Vartenau, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Public 
meetings at the Hotel zur Krone once a month. 
Enquiries may beaddressed to B. Hubo, 12, \iVar
tenau. 

HARROGATE LODGE. Public meetings at thc 
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Swedish Gymnasium, Grand Opera HOllseBllild
ings, on Sundays, at 7 p.m.: April 7tb, Tlte Christ 
TriulIlphant, Miss Shaw; April 14th, Musie alld tlle 
Inner Lifc, H. E. Nichol; April 21St, Tltc Story of 
Attantis, A. Burtt-\iVoodhead; April 28th, Man and 
his Bodics, A. E. Orage. Lodge meetings on 
Fridays at 7.30 p.m., in the Lodge 1\00111, 67, 
Station Parade, for tbe study of The Christian 
Creed. 

HERNE BAY CENTRE. Meetings at Vidya, 
Canterbury Road, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. Hon. 
Sec., H. A. Vasse, 25, \Villiam Street. 

HULL CENTRE. Meetings every Sunday at 
7 p.m., at 97, Westbourne Avenue. 

LEEDS LODGE. Meetings at the Vegetarian 
Restaurant, Boar Lane, on Mondays, at 8 p.m. 
Enquiries to be addressed to Mr. viV. H. Bean, 
4 I, Kensington Terrace, Hyele Park, Leeds. 

LEIPSIC CENTRE. lVleetings at the "Freia" 
Vegetarian Restaurant, 8, Nürnbergerstrasse, on 
the first and third Saturdays of each month, at 
8'30 p.m. 

LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LODGE. Meet
ings on \iVednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., at 18, Colquitt 
Street. For information apply to the Secretary, 
14, Freehold Street, Fairfield, Liverpool. 

LONDON, ADELPHI LODGE. Meetings are held 
on Mondays, at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lane, 
W.C. 

LONDON, BATTERSEA CENTRE. Public meetings 
suspended till the autumn. Class on 2nd and 4th 
vVednesdays in the month. Enqlliries l1lay be 
addressed to P. Tovey, 28, Trothy l\oad, South
wark Park Road, S.E. 

LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 28, 
Albemarle Street, \iV., on Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m. 
(open to all members of the Society): April 4th 
and IIth, no meetings; April 18th, Conversazione; 
April 25th, Life in A lleicllt India as dcseribed ill the 
Illdianl!-pics, Romesh Dutt, C.l.E. On Sllndays 
at 7 p.m. (open to members anel visitors); April 
21St, Bertram Keightley; April 28th, 
Tlle Gospels aud Modern Criticism, G. K S. Mead. 

LONDON, CHISWICK LODGE. l'deetings on Mon
days, at Adyar Studio, Flanders Road, Beelford 
Park, W., at 8.30 p.m., for the study of FraglIlents 
of a Faith Forgotte/l. 

LONDON, CROYDON LODGE. Meetings at "vVest 
View," 12, Oakfield Road, \iVest Croydon, on 
Tllesdays, at 8 p.m.: April 2nd, TlIC Seal of tltc 
Theosophical Society- Wlzat does it lIleau ? April9th, 
Ideals, P. Tovey; April 16th, The Way, .\. H. 
Ward; April 23rd, Drellllls, R. King; April 30th, 
Thoztght-as a Force, Mrs. Eaphael. Students' 
Class on alternate Thursdays. Hon. Sec., F. 
Horne, 27, Keen's Road, Croydon. 

LONDON, HAMPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9, 
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley l\oad, N. vV., Oll 
Mondays, at 8 p.m.: April Ist, Evolutioll, P. G. 
Tovey; April 8th, Tlte Usc of the IlIlagination, Mrs. 
Hooper; April 15th, Addresses by l11ell1bers; 
April 22nd, Tlle Letter mzd the Spirit, 1VIrs. Sharpe ; 
April 29th, The Scielicc of Llfc, Mrs. Leo. Class 
for study on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

LONDON, NORTH LONDON LODGE. 1\Ieetings 

at 13, Tyndale Place, Upper Street, N., on 
Mondays, at 8.30 p.m.; and at 86, Savernake 
Road, Gospel Oak, on Saturdays, at 8.30 p.m. 
Debating class at 13, Tyndale Place, on Satur
days, at 6'30 p.m. 

LONDON, WEST LONDON LODGE. Meetings on 
Fridays, at 8.15 p.m., at 8, Inverness PI ace, 
Queen's Roael, ViV.: April 5th and 12th, 110 
meetings; April 19th, lIislories of tlle Soul, l\Irs. 
Hooper. 

MANCHESTER LODGE. :\Ieetings on Tuesdays, at 
7 p.m., in 1\0011131, York Chambers, 27, Brazenose 
Street. Information from Mrs. Larmuth, 2+, 
Eccles Old l\oad, Pendleton. 

MIDDLESBROUGH LODGE. Meetings at 68, Lin
thorpe l\oad, on Thursdays, ut 8.15 p.m., [or 
study of Mali alld His Bodies. 

MUNICH CENTRE. Meetings at 5, Lerchenfeld 
Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. 

NORW1CH LODGE. Meetings at IO, Upper King 
Street, every Monday evening, at 8 p.m. 

PLYMOUTI-I CEl'\TRE. l\Ieetings on Fridays, at 
8 p.m., at the Oddfello,vs' Hall, Morley Street, 
and on Wednesdays (students' class) at 8 p.m., at 
Dr. l\Iariette's, Ford Park House, M utley. 

RmlE LODGE. Meetings at 72, Via S. Niccolo 
da Tolentino, on Mondays, at 6.15 p.m. Class 
conducted by Signor D. Calvari on Fridays at 6.15 
p.m. for study of Dharllla. Conversazione on 
\Vednesdays at 6.15 p.m. 

SHEFFlELD LO[)GE. l'vleetings at Bainbridge 
I3uildings, New Surrey Street, on \Vednesdays, at 
7.30 p.m., and on Saturdays from 3 to 5 p.m. 

TAVISTOCK CENTRE. Meetings on Tllesdays at 
8.30 p.m., at 5, I3roadpark Terrace, \Vhitchurch. 

ENQUIRER. 

QUESTION 115. 

(Colltililled from p. 64.) 

E. C. A .-Call alt astvalworker WllO llses IIImt, lClllIl', 

tobaceo, alld otllcr stillliliallfs, whieh coarsclI alld 
darken the lIlaterials of tlte astral body, work Oll tlle 
higller planes of tlle astral world side by sidc nlitlt 
those who eat pltre vcgctable food, alld haue fille, 
delicate astral bodies, 01' are tlzey cOllfined to the lower 
planes o1l1y ? 

Also, does it 1Iot lIlake it 1Il0re dzlficutt for olie ltSlllg fiesl! 
01' lIIixed diet, to cOlltrol olle's tltollghts---hauillg t!te 
elemelltals whielt are attracted by zmelean food to 
fight ? 

1\I. C. L.-I find my experience at variance 
with that of A. P. S. in his reply to this lJllestion ; 
certaiuly the growth of the soul cannot dcpmd on 
what we eat aud drink, nevertheless as !he up
ward path is so bard to tread and beset wlth so 
mallY difficlllties we ShOllld do llothing to weight 
us in that upward course. 

In studyinß the highest examples o[ past ages 
we find them to be ascetics in their lives and 
absolute abstainers from flesh. Certainly those 
who occasionally iudulge in Hesh and alcohol, 
even though moderately, can never understand 
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how thc perceplions oE theil" souls are lherehy 
veiled. For ll1yself il is a matter of certain aSSlH

allce that we ll1ust leave all those things if we 
wOllldpress q/lickly on the llpwarcl way. \Ve lIlust 
by degrees detach our hodies from every carthly 
desire ; conquering in little things, anel growing 
stronger to allay our passions, the littlc light that 
shines on our path will grow and becol11c a radiant 
flame. 

F. 1\1. 1I. [{.-One Tbeosophist would not like 
to he so uncharitable or so unjust to another as to 
say [hat one cannot all<lin to pnrily 01' heart and 
life Oll a mixed diet, but that is 1I0t the point at 
isslle. Earnest-mincled students oE Theosophy of 
two or three years' standing are jllst a little puzzled 
at A. P. S.'s generalisation on the sllhject. It 
wOllld certainly he intolemnt to say that the 
"growth of the soul" depends entirely on what 
we cat and drink, hut the quickening of its evolu
tion does depend on removing every conceivable 
obstacle to that growth. "Let us lay aside every 
weight," saith St. Pau!. If it be admitted that 
meat, wine, tobacco, and other stillllllants do 
"coarsen and darken the materials of the astral 
body," then why do Theosophists deliberately 
take these things, or if they believe it necessary to 
their well-being to do so, why mention it in the 
pages of THE YiIIAN, to the probahle e!etriment 01 

weaker brethren who want helping-not hindering 
-on tbe l'ath ? 

l\T. E. G.-I woule! like to say a few words upon 
the cOllstantly recurring suhject of food, as once 
more brought to the front l)y the above questions. 
Many years ago, I heard the following words from 
a Scottish pulpit, and sOlllehow they seem to Et 
in witl! the discussion in point. The preacher 
was describing the various reasolls that lay at the 
bot tom of men calling themseh'es Christians
religious con viction, policy, ami such like, were 
reviewed in turn; then he burst out in his strong 
vernacular, "and some men are Christians from 
a geographical necessity !" May we not say that 
some men eat animal food from a karillic neces
sity? Somehow, it seems to me that the attitude 
of minel most needed at this stage 0/ evolutioll, is a 
quiet and simple acceptance at the hands of the 
Lords of Karma of the body they 11<> ve prep:lred 
for one, ancl a loyal resolve to make thc best of it. 
If perfect health can be attainee! withollt the lIse 
of animal food, lben by all means let HS refrain 
from it; \mt if, on the contrary, a half-nourished, 
ill-regulated, nervous system is the reslllt, surely, 
frolll the astral point of view, such an one would 
fall an easier prey to the cleillental ane! passional 
forces, than iE he were in a perfectly healthful 
body, liven though attained by the cating of meat 
and such-like aids; whilst, on the physical plane, 
his condition would be such as largely to magniEy 
"self" in his mental horizon, ami certainly wOllld 
militate against his powers of service. 

Tbe oIe! adage of" plain living and high think
ing" is an excdlent watchworc1, allel a certclin 
characteristic best described by the term abstcliliolls-

IlCS5 should, I tbink, be tbe keynote of life. Tlie 
man who, on an occasion, eats his ill-done chop 
ane! says not hing ahout it for fear of worrying his 
wife, has clilllhed higher than he who grull1bles 
if his vegetahle repast is not quite to his !iking. 
The Kingdoll1 of God is not only in meat and 
drink, and the Law of i\hstemiousness or Moder
ation may be carricd into every corner of life; 
hut let it not be thought that it has anything to 
do wiih Asceticism, for the products of tbe former 
are always strength, and balance, and calm. No
thing has been said in tbe foregoing remarks 
about compassion to all tbat lives-the most co
gent reason it seems to me against the use of 
animal fooe!. Therefore it is, .that even those 
who are bOllnd to its use by ktlrmic necessity 
may joyfully look forward to tbc time when the 
!ion shall lie down with the Iam b, and a little child 
shall lead tbem-when the reign of slaughter shall 
have gone for ever. 

S. M. S.-Il would be so much bett er if on this 
quest ion of food, as on every other, we could each 
make up our ll1ind as to wbat is best for ourselves, 
go our own way, and leave others to go theirs-in 
peace. 

As a vegetarian of very many years' standing I 
may perhaps appeal to my fellow-vegetarians to 
sbow less intolerance than is now and tben to he 
noticed towards those who do not think with tbem 
on this subject, or who for some reason may not 
be able, even while agreeing, to follow their 
exall1ple. 

Tbere is a tendency sometimes to elevate vege
tarianislII illtO a dogma, and eyen to identify it 
with Theosopby. If we do this we degrade the 
loftiest philosoph)' to the level of a party catch
wore!. Anu surely we do not achieve any object 
iE on the one h:ll1e! we preach Theosophy--which, 
if it is anylhing, is alI-inclusive-while on the 
otber, on the plea of our one·ness with the animal 
kinge!olll, well1ake our abstention from eating 
them a cause oE separation between man and man. 
\\fe have not so learned brotherhood. 

So lUuch has been written and spoken on this, 
subject of food, and that on what for many of us 
is sufficiently high authority, that \ve are (luite 
able to weigh the statel1Jents that bave been made 
alld decide as to our course of action. \ Vhy then 
should we continue to collect opinions ? 

Incidentally, it ll1ay perhaps be suggested that 
after we have solve(l the question of vegetarianislü 
or non-vegetarianislll, and decided perhaps in 
favour of the former, there still remains the choos
ing of the right kinds of food. Few vegetarians are 
sllfllcicntly careflll in this, and the result is that 
vegetarianisl11 from the point of view oE health is 
an entire failure. Eut this is not tbe fault of 
vegetarianisl1l, but of our own foolishness. For ex
amplc, lentils and haricot beans, which have been 
so 1l111ch extolled, are probably the two fOrIns of 
fooLl most unsuited to tbe largely sedentary occu
patiolls-or want of occupation-of the majority in 
the wcst. Yet ll1any think that if only they can 
eat suflicient of these nothing more is required. 
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I t is I believe fIuite a q uestioll whether our prescnt 
sub-ra ce had not done better if it cOllld ha ve 
arisen, f10urished and decayed without a Imow
ledge of the existence of these two things. 

Dut to return to the deeper quest ion. We have 
never been told, so far as I know, that the growth 
of the soul depends upon wh at we eat. What we 
have been told is that certain foods make it easier 
or more difficult for us to control and purify our 
lower bodies, the instruments through which the 
soul works. Having regard to the fact that so 
few can speak with any authority on this, and seeing 
the interpretation which may be put upon such 
teaching-as shown for instance by this query
it may be that for the majority the humanitarian 
argument in support of vegetarianism is at once 
the safest and the strongest. A true love for 
animals is by no means confined to vegetarians, 
some of whom may quite well lack this genuine 
feeling for the animal kingdom. vVhere it exists 
it is unmistakable; and from personal observation 
and experience, I am inclined to think that it 
would be difficult to feel fIuite so whole-hearted an 
affection for animals, not excluding even that 
frequent butt for scorn, the "silly sheep," if one 
contributed one's share in eating them. 

\Ve may do weil to remember those words, 
wh ich are very familiar to many, but too little 
consielered. "Anel He called the multitude, anel 
said unto them, Hear and understand : not that 
which goeth into the mouth defileth a man, but 
that which comcth out of the mouth, this defileth 
a man." This is a clear statement, and appeals 
to us with the force of truth. It may perhaps 
serve as areminder lest in pursuing a militant 
vegetarianism we fail in our loyalty to the deeper 
things to which Theosophy binds us. 

[Note.-I have insert~d the preceding answers, 
that aU sides might have fair play, but cannot 
continue the discussion. 

I find in one of our Indian exchanges a saying 
of Sr! Ramakrishna which seems to me to sum up 
the matter from the higher siele-" He who eats 
the food of the Gods, but does not desire to attain 
God, for him that simple food is as bad as beef. 
But he who eats beef and desires to attain God, for 
him beef is as gooel as the food of the Goels." It is 
the desire to attain Goel, the "iron will" at all cost 
to rise in the spiritual life, wh ich is the main 
thing; everything else is mere detail. St. Augus
tine's motto was" Love-and do what you will," 
for with true love you can will no wrong ; anel, in 
the same way, I think we may all agree that 
one who truly aspires, may be safely trusteel to 
finel out for himself what are the hindrances in his 
way. But the most elaborate clearing of the way 
is lIseless if we do not run. The question of ques
tions is not" Do you eat the food of the gods?" 
but, " Are you striving your harelest to take your 
place amongst the111?" -EDITOR.] 

QUESTIO:\" 116. 

H. B. D.-In studyillg lJllddftislll in non-Ihcosophical 
literature, we find the cOllstalltty rccurrillg assertion 

that there is /1O perJllal/el/t rc-illCll matillg ego, 110 

individual cOI//il/udy. For exalllple, "It is not the 
Setf bltl the /lon-Self wlzich passes fr01ll form !o for1ll." 
I fi1ld it ditficult 10 reeol/eile tlzis u'ith wlwt I linder
stand to be the Theosophieal teaching, viz., that a 
permallent ego is re-illearnated in each J/C'l1I persollality. 
Is there a permallel/t bit of All-Solil held separate 
froJ/t the rest throllgh tltc ages, by individllality, Imtil 
Nirvdlla is rcachcd (01' after). If this is so, is it to 
be cOllsidered a Bllddhistic doctrine, 01' a dcvelopment 
of 1II0dem Theosophy alld 1Ilodem thougM ? 
A. P. S.-In studying non-theosophical Buel

hist literature the wise course to adopt is to dis
regard all statements encounlered, if they run 
counter to (genuine) theosophie teaehing. Exoterie 
eastern literat ure is just as corrupt as exoterie 
Christian literature. Theosophic teaching has 
proved in effect a revelation clearing up both 
varieties of eorruption. If people eannot see that 
this is so on account of the inherent reasonableness 
of theosophie teaching-and its harmony with the 
results of every investigation into the mysteries 
of super-physical nature which it is in our power 
to earry out-so much the worse for their powers 
of interior vision. Sooner or later in the progress 
of their evolution they will see more clearly. As 
for Buddhism no eloubt there are multitudes of 
Bueldhist priests (or monks or whatever you like to 
eall them) who are as ignorant of the true meaning 
of reinearnation anel Nirväna, as the eommon
pI ace eountry curate woulel be ignorantof the 
true meaning of the Atonement. The eurrent 
exoteric Budelhist writin-gs reflect their ignoranee, 
anel the English translations of these surround the 
subjects treateel with a new stratum of fog. _ To 
answer the above question more fully would be to 
re-write modern theosophical literature. Hein
carnation is not a Buelelhist eloetrine, nor a Brah
minical doetrine, nor a Christianßoctrine-though 
if the Christian books are properJy undersfooel it 
will be seen to be as mueh that as any other sort of 
doctrine. It is simply a fact in nature like the 
circulation of the blooel, wh ich the wisest men on 
earth havc been familiar with throughall the 
ages, which crops up therefore in all religious 
teaehing, anel which in reeent years some of us 
havc been privilcged to verify by means of faculties 
of observation enlarged for that, among other 
purposes. 

QUESTION 117. 

X.-When Itllciviliscd people sujJel' great wl'ongs 
froJII str01lger raees-as was, for illstallce, the casein 
H ayti, whm the natives were enslaved and thm ex
tirpated by crueZ oppression- are we to 1tllderstalld 
that such sujJerillgs are ktirmic, cDllsequeJlt on former 
wrollg-doing by such races ? 

A. A. \V.-It eloes not seem, at first sight, 
quite easy to give a simple answer to this question. 

It may be said that everything is a great eleal 
more eomplieated than we have any idea of, anel 
that a simple explanation II/ust be wrong. Modern 
Christianity anel modern seienee have both de
moralised us in this respect; seien ce is slowly 
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recovering from the illusiotl that a "few simple 
principles," as Auslin said, will give all we need, 
and Christianity will have to follow or to give up 
the game altogether. 

For my own part, I think the key to tbe diffieulty 
put by the querent lies in the statement by Mrs. 
Besant that the undeveloped mind reclllires only 
SeJ/satzolls-no matter whether of pleasure or pain, 
so long as they are strollg enough to touch alld 
stir the blunt and horny pereeptions. In tbe 
ordinary sense these Indians had not deserved their 
fate, because to have incurred such ld'trmic penalty 
by their own evil doing was not possible for them 
-they were not developed enough to sin in such a 
way. But they were, as I take it, ehildren in tbe 
lowest class, and of the two-pain and pleasure
pain is far the most effective stimulus to progress, 
and the most appropriate to the 10 wer state. For 
us, it is a shame if we have to be taught by pain ; 
we ought to be awake enollgh to learn without by 
this time; but for such as these, and the eountless 
victims of the great Eastern eonquerors, Genghis 
Khan, Tamerlane, etc., agony and death were, I 
think, the spur to progress whieh would bring 
them back to their next Iife better provided, more 
alive and intelligent than if they had Iived out a 
long life but little above that of the beasts that 
perish. 

Of karma, or right or wrang, is not here the 
question at all at this stage, as I look at it. I t is 
a good thing for them that their souls should be 
stirred up-even by pain-and that their forms 
should perish to make way for others more adapted 
for the life of the intellect. I am inclined to carry 
tbis view far, even in answer to many of the diffi
culties of our own day, at the condition of the 
lowest classes in our great towns, etc. There are 
a vast number of personalities amongst us who 
are not yet beyond these most elementary lessons, 
and these must have the bodies and the eireum
stances in wbich to recei ve them. If there were 
not, such bodies could not be there, we may be 
certain. 

When we are quite clear that the object ot the 
uni verse is not that everybody shall be happyand 
comfortable but that everyone shall be stirred 
up to advallce, we shall not be so horrified at the 
whip and spur. As I say, the shame to ItS is that 
even we can't do without them ! 

QUESTION II8. 
H.-How calt YOIl recoltcile prcvision with Ircc-will ? 

G. R. S. M.-If it be true, as has been asserted 
by all mystieal philosophers, that there is astate 
of consciousness in which the three modes of time 
-past, present and future-are simultaneous, 
and that there is also astate of consciousness where 
here and there and otherwhere are identical in 
space, then it is very evident that the ideas of 
succession in time and extension in space vary 
according to the intensity of consciousness of any 
entity-that is, of any will. .. 

The problem of free-will and determinism is 

uSllally diseussed sill1ply from ithis stanupoint of 
normal conscionsness ; but immediately we extend 
our conseiousuess in time or space, at once the 
sharp opposition of free-will and necessity assumes 
fainter outlines. As conseiousness extends it 
becomes evident that the bard and solid earth 
shakes itself free from the bonds of its solidity, 
that past and present and future things refuse to 
be determined as they were previously by the 
barriers of the physical time instrument; as con
seiousness expands nature gains freedom instead 
of I!aving stronger shacldes forged for it. 

Along this line of thought, it may be seen that 
prevision, or seeing the future in the present, is 
really a greater freedol1l of the will; although 
apparently, as far as the happening in matter is 
eoncerned, it is a proof of a greater determinism. 
But this apparently increased detenninism is a 
fallacy duc to our translating the true nature of 
the intensified conseiousness back into terms of 
ordinary past-present-future time and three-dimen
sional space. 

The " fourth dimension" so-called is not astate 
of matter of three-dimensional properties plus 
so me other property of a like nature; it is astate 
of matter quite other than any matter we can 
measure by height and breadth and depth. So 
likewise the corresponding phase of time is not an 
"eternal now"-the eternising of one phase of 
physieal time; but astate which is neither past, 
nor future, nor yct present. 

N ow if such states of consciollsness are possibIe 
for the human will, it is evident that the ordinary 
determining factors that are brought forward in the 
usual arguments and classed as "necessity," are 
in reality phantasmaI shado\vs and no true 
shackles of the will. 

It must, however, be understood that the " will " 
here stands for the ground of a man's being, and 
not the false will whieh is desire, and which is 
determined because it seeks after the three-dimen
sional shadow that dan ces on the tri pIe sereen of 
time. 

QUESTION 119. 

B. T. 5.-1 am by 110 mealls convillced (but quite tlte 
contrary), 01 tlze eqltality 0/ lIIeJl, either I/lclltalty OY 

physically. Alld this beillg so, 1 camlot accede to the 
first "Object" 01 thc 50ciety. 1 believe inranh, 
station alld caste-in thc ElIg1ish sense; and can 0111y 
affir1lZ a very attc1tuatcd " brotherhood" with a 50utlt 
5ea 1slallder, lor exalllple. Can yolt give allY ex
planation 01 this Object? 

A. A. W.-I, for my part, am in entire sympathy 
with the querist's objeetion to admit the "brother
hood" of savage races, in the sense in whieh he 
seems to use the word. But this is not our 
doetrine. Brotherhood is 110t equality, either in 
a single family or the great \Vorld-Family to 
whieh we aJl belong. 

" Brothers" we aJl are, in the sense that the 
same spark of Divinity dweils in all ;-in the 
Iowest savage as in the highest races, and that 
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this must, sooner or later, he so developed that 
a11 may reach the goal of their evolution; but the 
differences between the advanced and thc belated 
ones in this development are such as the llsual 
and obvious distinction between elde1' and younger 
brothers is hardly strong enollgh to express. 

In our view, the savage is a baby brother ; and 
the word carries with it the whole of our relation
ship to him and the statement of our dllties 
towards him; by no manner of means to treat him 
as 1W1V our equal; but also to remember that he is 
not a lower animal to be exterminated, but a 
human being-a child, needing our duteous care 
as he learns to walk. \Ve must not expect any 
sudden spring forward to our own position, but 
patiently watch and guide his tottering feet in one 
small step after another. It is he re that both 
" missionary enterprise "and secular attempts at 
civilisation fail; they insist on treating him as a 
" brother " in the wrong sense, and expect by 
some process of "enlightenment" to make a 
twentieth century Englishman out of him-as 
foolish as to think of " teaching " a three-year-old 
child to do a labourer's day's work. He can only 
groul, and that slowly (as in a11 works of Nature) 
by many repeated lives, in which he will no longer 
be a savage, to the point we have al ready attained. 

The same principle is applicahle to the ignorant 
and degraded classes of our own nation. I cannot 
myself see anything unreasonable or objectionable 
in such a statement of "Drotherhood." On the 
contrary, it seems to me to express and harmonise 
the actual facts of nature as no other view does ; 
and that it would, alone, be sufficient to commend 
our doctrines to an unprejudiced and enlightened 
mind. 

A. M. G.-I fear that most of us who are suffi
ciently honest to ourselves would have to confess 
to a feeling of practical brotherhood " attenuated " 
enough to meet with the approval of the ques
tioner. The feeling he expresses, a repugnance to 
accept an y form of ethical belief which may mean 
a great deal more than he is inclincd to hold, is a 
very natural one. There is in most people a dcep
seated dislike to display moral sentiments even if 
they feel them. Often, indeed, the dislike is the 
stronger the more profollnd are the feelings. Dut 
it is still more objectionable to make any formal 
statement of an ethical belief which is feIt to be a 
mere shell-a statement which seems to me an so 
much more than the man can really agree to. 

But is the idea of universal brotherllood a rigidly 
defined creed? Do a11 who profess a belief in it 
me an the same thing? Because one man thinks 
brotherhood is the destruction of rank and caste and 
the uniform distribution of Ylealth, that is no reason 
why another who upholds the present condition 
should be debarred from an admission of a 
brotherhood wh ich in his view is to be founded on 
things as they are. In fact the i?ea of .universal 
brotherhood as it seems to me lS an 1dea alto
gether apart from any scheme of "br~therhood." 
whatever. It no more upholds equal1ty than lt 
emphasises difference. I t may be aS much the 

foundation of an autocratic system as or a socialis
tic. It is an idea more or less like tha t of univer
sal gravitation, which draws all things together, 
but none the less doesn't, in areal uni verse, drag 
them into one gigantic smash. If gravitation 
alone were to act then indeed we should have a 
chaos, but the fact that we do not all come 
together in no way interferes with the recognition 
of a force which draws aU bodies to each other. 
Universal brotherhood is spiritual gravitation, the 
bond which tends to bring souls together. Alone 
it would bring about a spiritual chaos, as would an 
unbalanced attraction in the physical world a 
physical one, but as the bond which links souls 
it is the main foundation of conscious order, no 
matter of what nature is that order. 

Any attempt to narrow the ideal to some par
ticular order must of necessity offend. But if one 
upholds the justice of existing things, believes 
that to some it is rightly given to be kings and 
rulers while others are servants and "common 
people," there is nothing in that which rejects the 
idea of brotherhood. There are things which 
surely all will admit are for everyone who can 
receive thel11. The right of possession is measured 
only hy the power to retain. These things form 
part of the Objccts of the Society and are the 
teachings of all the religions of the world, and the 
thoughts of those who have endeavoured to pierce 
through the mystery which surrounds life and 
death. The right to share in these surely cannot 
be lill1ited by caste or creed or colollr, and the 
clear recognition of that right seems to me to be 
what is meant by our first Object. lt may mean 
to some much more, but can hardly mean less 
than that. 

QUESTION 120. 
A. S. G.-How can we bellejit otltcrs on the astral 

plane? I fit is possible, is it not our duty to learn 
to do so? 
E. L.-\Ve can benefit them in a variety of 

ways, to be determined, Ist, by our own p~rticu
lar capacity ; 2nd, hy the eX1stent need. m any 
particular part oE the plane where we m1ßht be 
present at the time; jrd, by the preparatlOn we 
make for such an office, in our lives here. Calm
ness, compassion, tolerance, wisdom, all of wh ich 
we are lacking in; only as these are developed 
in us, may we hope to serve in a world where 
their opposites would and do cause {ar more 
disastrous effects than when physical matter acts 
as a medium for their operations. 

E. A. B.-Doubtless it is our duty to benefit 
others where possible, on any "plane." For most 
of us,' the only one we know anything .of is.our 
everyday physical pla?e; but the quahficat;ons 
needed for work on h1gher planes are explamed 
in Mr. Leadbeater's Invisible Helpers, pp. 99- 103; 
where it is also said that almost any one can do 
some good act during tl~e body's sleep at night, by 
making the last wakmg th.ought a strong and 
definite intention to go and glve some help. 
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A. A. \V.-\Ve nre tanght that the majority of 
mankincl are not yet capable of working on the 
astral plane, whilst confined within the physical 
body. Those of us who are awake on the astral 
plane will learn byexperience that there also the 
great law holds, that to do what we can to benefit 
others ls the strict condition of our own advance ; 
but even of these the vast majority have 110 con
sCiousness of their advent ures when they wake, and 
no learning on this plane will be of any avail to 
assist. Fortunately the gulf which, for most of 
us,divides consciousness on the physical plane 
horn consciousness on the astral does not thus 
limitt,our thoughts and desires. \Vhen we, in the 
physical body, fix our thoughts on our beloved 
(wherever they may be) our good wishes are an 
adUal power to bless, not only on the astral plane, 
but as high above it as our spiritual development 
reaches and as our friends are capable of receiving. 
Of this, tbe only way in which most of us are able 
to benefit otbers on aIIY plane, so much beautiful 
teaching has been given by Mrs. Resant, Mr. 
Leadbeater and others in our Theosophieal liter
~ture, that the querist can find no difficulty in 
obtaining what he \\ ishes. But as far as duty goes, 
our duty whilst on the physical plane is to do our 
best to help the wodd around us and leave the 
astral world to mind its own business, of course 
excepting the case of those of our family and 
friends who have passed over, and whose claims 
upon our help and good wishes are rather increased 
tban diminished by the fact that they are what we 
call "dead," and thus to oe found on!y on the 
astral plane. 

QUESTION 121. 

K. H. H.-So 1Il1tch reliable evidence (in myexperience) 
exists to prove the apparition of tlle spirits of very 
young children-say from the tender age of frolll jive 
to nille years-and also of om in the latter case grou/JI 
to maidmhood, that I fail to grasp the theosophie 
tcaehing, which would eontradiet sueh a possibility. 
Does Diville ~VisdoJll admit of exceptioJ/al ca ses of 
illfant spirit developJJle11t in the " other worlcl " ? 

,A. A. \\'.-I have often been asked this ques
tion, and it may be weil to set down tbe answer I 
have usually given. There is, in spiritualistic 
records, as the querist says, abundant evidence of 
the appearance at materialising seances of the 
fOJ;ms of beloved relatives, sometimes at the age 
at ,wh ich they died, and sometimes :as they would 
havebeen had they lived. But these very records 
also contain the e~planations given by the ",spirits" 
themselves of thls. Tbe latest statement of the 
kind ~hieh I remember seeing is to the effect that 
"we can take whatever form we please, andso 
usuallytakethe one which we think will most 
pl~ase our friends." It seems to me that this 
aiis\ver covers the whole ground; and our theo
sophic teaching would only add that in all proba
bility the materialising entity (whatever that may 
be)is not itself cbnscious how much the shape it 
takes is. really controlled by the thoughts and 

desires of the~mcmbers of the circle, and how little 
freedom it has, in actual fact; to take any other. 

Hut it must be carefully noted that all this is 
(in tbe lJuerisfs words) a matter of apparition only. 
I certainl y cannot undertake to answer for what 
"Divine \Visdom" may or may not admit; bnt 
I may recall to K. H. H. that in the "other 
world" the ego which had animated a dead 
child's form is not itself an infant, and can only 
appear as such in condescension to our human 
weakness. There are (at least amongst our own' 
circles) no "infant spirits" to dcvelope-the 
whole question is based on a complete misunder
standing. If in such a ca se you are actually com-
111 unicating with the soul of your departed child, 
you have before you an entity very possibly of 
far high er spiritual growth than your own. Its 
having been for a few montlls or years imprisoned 
in an infant body which it received from you, 
leaves no trace on it when freed; and when that 
body has returned to dust there is no conceivable 
reason why the high er body, which still exists, 
should take its sha pe or develope it to further 
growth, unless it were for a few brief instants of 
Maya, to please the child-spirits of the human 
parents or friends left behind. The" appearancc" 
is a possibility, the " growth " is not; for perfectly 
obvious reasons. 

QUESTION 122. 

J. H. P.--Can yolt cxplain the differeJlce betUiCCll lhc 
Blcssed Lord who spcaks as "Me" ill the Bhagavad 
Gitft (xii. 1-3), aud the Absolute, the UlIlllanifest, 
ete. ? 
G. R. S. M.-As when the Christ declares, "I 

am the \Vay, the Truth and the Life," so when 
the Blessed One declares that all come unto Hirn, 
we are to suppose that the Teacher is speaking as 
the accredited representative of Him whose office it 
is to watch over this humanity of ours. But there 
are other humanities, other worlds, othersystems, 
infinite in the boundless fields of space. Beyond 
Him who is for 1IS the " One and Only Mystery," 
the Logos of our humanity, there is an infinitude 
of glory, unapproachable for ns, except through 
Him; and not only so, hut eyen for Him thew is 
an "unapproachable," a Depth beyond His (to 
us) immeasurable profundity. To quote the words 
of a beautifnl hymn of the Gnosis: "I praise 
Thee, 0 Unapproachable God, for that Thou 
didst shine forth in Thyself; Thou hast emanated 
Thy One and Only Mystery, Thou who art ,an un,
approachable God even to these Logoi." Thc 
term Absolute must be kept for the idea of The 
Deity beyond being. 

The subscription to THE VAHAN forthosewho 
are not meml>ers of the European Section of the 
Theosophical Society is 2S. 6d. per annum, post
free. Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtained from 
the Theosophical Publishing Society, 3, Langham 
Place, \'1. No back numbers can bc supplied. 
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THE CONVENTION. 
Members are herehy notificc! that the ncxt 

Annnal Convention oE the Enropean Seetion will 
be held on Saturc!ayand Sunelay, Jnly 13th anc! 
qth. The business meeting will take place on 
Saturday 11l0rning at 28, Albemarle Street. 'file 
usual reeeption will be held at this address on 
the evening preeeding the Conventlon. Partieu
lars oE the other meetings will be given in the 
] une Y.4.HAN. 

Secretaries of Branehes are requested to send 
their annual reports and lists oE members in good 
time. 

ARTHUR A. \i\TELLS, 

Gel/era! Sccl'ctary. 

CLOSING OF THE LIBRARY. 
:\Iell1bers are notified that the Library will be 

c10sed Oll :'IIonclay and l'llesday, May Gth anel 
7th, for the purpose of eleaning. 

l\RTH U R ,\. W EId,S, 

GCI/era! Sccrctary. 

LETTER FROM THE AUSTRALASIAN 
SECTION. 

Tlte Gmcral Sccretary, 
ElIl'opean Section, 

Theosopllica! Society. 

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER, 

Fcbl'llary 21St, T901. 

I have m~eh pleasure in eonveying through 
you to yonr SeetlOn aresolution of fraternal greet
ing and good wishes for sueeess in work, passecl 
at our reeent adjourned Convention, held in 
Sydney, Deeember 19th last. 

Yours fraternally, 
A. :\LUlQUES, 

Gmeral SecJ'clary. 

ACTIVITIES. 

New Branch. 

March 25th, 1901. Charter issued this dar to 
Mille. 1\. von Ulrieh, i\1. Caniglia, A. ;"Iazzerclli, 
L. Mangosi, A. Laneia, A. Veneziani and L. 
Piattelli, to form a Ilraneh oE the Theosophieal 
Soeicty at li.ome, to !Je known as the Besant 
Braneh. 

"\RTHlJR A. \VELLS, 

GCJ/era! Secl'etary. 

Donations to the General Fund. 
The following donations have been reeeived to 

April 20th: B. P. 1\1., 55.; L. N., {! ; H. R. H., 
{4; J. K.-L., {I; W. C., 55.; G. T., {lO; F. 
K., {20; M. L., {2 : A. J. V. R., ;(3 3s.; V. T., 
{IS; W. A. A., {I; 1\1. S. ]., I5s.; E. D., lOS. ; 
\V. D., 5S.; 1. B., {5: E. B., lOS.; 1\1r. and l\Jrs. 
Tl., {! ; O. L., 3-'.; h. K., {I IS.; l\I. H.., {I; 
F. J. I;., I5S.; A. (~. B .. [2: E. \Y., {2; H., {I; 
T. B. IL, [225. Total, [75 qs. 

"White Lotus Day." 
The mec!ing always held 11[1011 the anniversary 

of Mll1c. Blavatsky's death, will take plaee on 
May 8th, at S.jO p.Ill., at 28, Albemarle Street. 
1\11 members are invited to attend. 

Flowers to c1eeorate the hall will be gratcfl1lly 
received at the Seetional Headguarters in the 
1l10rning or afternoon of the same day. 

Afternoon Meetings at Headquarters. 

Six i\fternoon i\Ieetings will be held at No. 28, 
Albemarle Street, from 3 to 5 on 1\Iondays in l\Iay 
and J une, for cliseussions ami questions on Theo
sophy. Open to all members of the Theosophieal 
Soeiety amI their friends. 
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Thc namcs oE those ,,,ho will answer questions 
are: May Gth, !'vIr. Silmett; May 13th, Captain 
Lauder; IVray 20th, Dr. \Yells; May 27th, l'vlr. 
Bertram Kcightley; J une 3HI, M rs. J ~mke; J une 
10th, 1\1r. l\[ead. 

Debating Class. 
It is thought to be desirable tbat during the 

summer months, and beginning in May, the Prac
tice Debating Class at 28, Albemarle Street, should 
be held on Thursday evenings at 6 p.m., instead of 
on Saturday afternoons as hitherto. All members 
oE the Society are welcome. 

E. G. 

Class at Headquarters. 

Thc class for elementary study of Theosophy, 
conducted by Mrs. Leo, will he resumed in May, 
anti will be held on Thursday aEtemoolls from 
4.30 to 5'30, during the months oE May, J une and 
J uly. 

Reference Library. 

The Library is open to members of the Society 
Erom 3 to 10 p.m. on Sunday; on other days from 
I I a.m. to 10 p.l11. 

\\' e ba ye much pleasure in aci.::nowledging tbe pre
sentation oE a complete set oE the works of Ralph 
\Valdo Emerson, Riverside Edition, 12 vols., 1900, 
and also the addition to the Library of the following 
yaluable books: A Dictiollal'Y 0/ the Bible, ed. by 
James Hastings, M.A., D.D., 3 vols., Edinburgh, 
1900; Sri Bhagavad Gitä zvith Sri RIIlIläl/ujd.char
ya's Visislztadvaita-COllllJltlltary, trs. by A. Govmda
charya, Madras, 1898; A History 0/ Sallskrit Litera
flIre, A.A. 1\IacdoneIl, 1\1.A., Ph.D., London, 1900; 
Tlze Sacred Books 0/ the East, Vol. 44, Tlte Satapatlza
BYllll1llalla, trs. by Julius Eggeling, Oxford, 1900; 
Tltc Hibbert Lectllres, 1893; Lccturc5 on the Basis 0/ 
Religiolls Belief, Charles B. Upton, RA., B.Sc., 
London, 1894. 

A. J. \VILLSON, 

Librariall. 

Lectures by Mr. Mead. 

Mr. Meacl will deli ver a course oE four lectures, 
entitled "Studies in the Gnosis," in the Lectnre 
Room at 28, Albemarle Street, on Tuesdayafter
noons in l\Iay and J une. 

The syllabus oE the lectures is as follows : 
May 21st, The Gospels and the Gospel; May 

28th, Some Hymns of the Gnosis; June 4th, The 
Mystery of the Cross; June IIth, Jeslls, the 
Living One. 

Course tickets, 55. each, may be obtained from 
the Theosophical Publishing Society, 3, Langham 
Place, \V. Admission to each lecture, 25. 

N orth of England Federation. 
Tbc Quarterly Meeting oE the Federation will 

be beld at Harrogate on Saturday, May 11th, at 
3 p.I11., !lnder the presidency of the Hon. Otway 
CllJTe. flll Illcmbers of the Societyare cordially 
invited. 

\V. H. THO;'v[AS, 

HOll. Sccretary. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

The Thursday and Sunday meetings of the above 
Lodge were suspended on April 4th, 7th, 11th, 
and 14th. 

On the 18th the Lodge re-opened with a very 
successful conversazione, which was attended by 
numerous members and their friends. 

The lecturer on Sunday, April 21St, was Mr. 
Bertram Keightley, who had recently return cd 
Erom Inclia. 

S. M. S. 

Rome. 

Members will bc intercsted to hear of the Eorma
tion of a second Loclge in Rome, to be known as 
the Besant Lodge. 

Meetings are held on Thllrsclays, 9 p.m., at 119, 
Via Frattina, llnder the Presidency oE Baroness von 
Ulrich one of our energetic and capable workers. 
Anoth~r point of interest is the engagement of rdiss 
Gretchen \Vagner (niece of our well-known col
leaglle Dr. Hübbe Schleiden) to our Organising 
Secretary, Captain Boggiani. 

On Monday evening, April 22nd, Mrs. Cooper
Oakley held an evening reception to introdllce Miss 
'Wagner to the members of both Lodges. 

Mrs. Cooper-Oakley goes to Naples on April 
25th for a weck. 

M. C. 

Theosophical Lending Library. 

This Library is open to all, whether mem bers oE 
the Theosophical Society or not. 

Terms of sllbscription: three months, 35. 6d.; 
six 1110nths, 65.; twelve months, lOS. Postage 
extra. 

Office hours: Mondays, \Vednesdays and 
Fridays, 2.30 to 6 o'clock. 

Catalogues on application to the Librarian, 
Theosophical Lencling Library, 28, Albemarle 
Street, London, \V. 

LILIAN LLOYD, 

Librariall. 

Lotus Circ1e. 

The children meet at 2.30 p.rn. on Sundays at 
28, Albemarle Street, \V. 
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Lecture List. 
BATH LODGE. Meetings at 15, Alfred Street, 

on Mondays, at 8 p.m. 
BIRMINGHAM LODGE. Meetings at Cobden Hotel, 

Hoom No. 5, on Sundays, at 6,30 p.m.: May 
5th, Plato, H. M. Chaplin ; May 12th,Question 
evening; May 19th, Esoteric Bible Storits, Miss J. 
Keeley; May 26th, For the Sake of Others, B. Old. 
For information apply to the Secretary, Mr. 11. M. 
Chaplin, Cobden Hotel. 

BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. Meetings at I, Bos
combe Chambers, Christchurch Road, Boscombe, 
on Wednesdays, at 8 p.m. 

BRADFORD, ATHENE LODGE. 1\Ieetings in the 
Theosophical Rool11, N orth Parade, on Wednes
days, at 7.45 p.m., for the study of Tlze Groldh 
of the Soul. 

BRIGHTON LODGE. Meetings on Sundays at 
3.30 p.m., and on alternate l\londays at 8 p.m., at 
members' houses. Information can be obtained 
from the Librarian, Mr. Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or 
the Secretary, Dr. King, 30, Buckingham Place. 

BRISTOL LODGE. Meetings at 5, Beaconsfield 
Hoad, Cliftoll, on alternate Tuesdays, at 7 p.m. 
C1asses on alternate Sundays at 3 p.m., for the 
study of Tlte Key to Theosophy. 

EDINBURGH LODGE. Meetings at Hoom 13, 
Dowell's Rooms, 20, George Street, on one Tues
day in each month, at 8.15 p.m.: 1\Iay qth, 
Will, R. F. Sibbald. Enquiries may be addressed 
to Mr. J. Lorimer Thomson, Roseburn House, 
I\oseburn. 

EXETER LODGE. Meetings at 48, IIigh Street, 
on Fridays, at 8 p.m. 

FLORE;-;CE LODGE. 1\Ieetings at Via Venezia, 
8, on \\'ednesdays and Saturdays, at 3 p.m. 

GLASGOW LODGE. Meetings at 2S, Glassford 
Street, on the fourth Tuesday in each 1110nth at 
S p.m. 

HA:VIBURG LODGE. Meetings for mel11bers only 
at 12, Wartenau, on Tuesdays, at S p.m. Public 
meetings at the Hotel zur Krone on ce a 1110nth. 
Enquiries may be addressed to B. H ubo, 12, \Var
tenau. 

HARROGATE LODGE. Public meetings at tbe 
Swedish Gymnasium, Grand Opera House Build· 
ings, on Sundays, at 7 p.m. : May 5th, 1s Theosophy 
Practical? May 12th, IVisdoJll and Kno1V!edge, HOll. 
Otway Cuffe; May 19t11, HaU! to train tlte 1~'1II0tioIlS, 
:\Irs. Corbett; May 26th, Tlte Holy Spirit, :VIrs. 
Bell. Lodge meetings on Fridays at 7.30 p.m., 
in the Lodge Rool11 , 67, Station Parade, for the 
study of The Clzristian Creed. 

HEimE BAY CENTRE. Meeting.s at Vidya, 
Canterbury [{oad, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. 110n. 
Sec., H. A. Vasse, 25, \\'illiam Street. 

HULL CENTRE. Meetings every Sunday at 
7 p.m., at 97, VI estbourne Avenue. 

LEEDS LODGE. Meetings at the Vegetarian 
Hestallrant, Doar Lane, on Mondays, at 8 p.m. 
Enqlliries to be addressed to Mr. VI. H. Bean, 
4 I, Kensington Terrace, I I yde Park, Leeds. 

LEII'SIC CENTRE. Meetings at the "Freia" 
Vegetarian Restaurant, 8, Nürnbergerstrasse, on 

the first and third Saturdays of each montb, at 
8'30 p.m. 

LIVERPOOL, CITY 01' LIVERPOOL LODGE. Meet
ings on \Vednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., at I8, Colquitt 
Street. For information apply to the Secretary, 
If, Freehold Street, Fairfield, Liverpool. 

Lo-:moK, ADELPHI LODGE. Meetings are held 
on Mondays, at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lane, 
\V.C. 

LONDON, BATTERSEA CENTRE. Public meetings 
suspended till the autumn. Class on 2nd and +th 
\Vednesdays in the montb. Enquiries may be 
addressed to P. Tovey, 28, Trothy I\oad, South
wark Park l\oad, S.E. 

LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 28, 
Albemarle Street, \V., on Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m. 
(open to all lllell1bers of the Society): l\1ay 2nd, 
Illllsioll, A. A. \'lells; 1\Iay 9th, A Scientific Trillity, 
Miss \'lard; May 16th, Conversazione; May 
23rd, Gospel CriticislIl, 1.-A "J'vlodem" ViclV, 
G. R. S. l\Iead; May 30th, Tlleosopllica! Aspeds 0/ 
Represelltative Bool!s-Dante's Diville Co 111 cd)', Miss 
Cust. On Sundays at 7 p.m. (open to members 
and visitors): l\Tay 5th, Trlte Clzristiallity, A. A. 
\Vells; May I2th, Life and Forlll, Miss \'lard; 
May 19th, Orgallic alld 1110rgallic, 1\I. U. i\Ioore; 
May 26th, Tllcosophy alld FOrJIlS of Belief, 1\lrs. 
Sharpe. 

LONDOK, CH[SWICK LODGE. Meetings on Mon
days, at Adyar Studio, Flanders Hoad, Bedford 
Park, vV., at 8.30 p.m., for the stlldy of Fraglllwts 
of a Faitlz FOl'gottm. 

LONDOl', CROYDON LODGE. Meetings at "\'lest 
View," I2, Oakfield l\oad, \Vest Croydon, Oll 
Tllesdays, at 8 p.m. : l\Iay 7th, Tlze VOla of the 
Si/CIlcc, F. Horne; May qth, Time, :\Iiss Arun
dale; May 21St, Vibratiolls, A. M. Glass; May 
2öth, Sa/lle Teaclzlilgs of A ugllst COII/tc, Positivist, 
Mrs. Lauder. Students' Class on alternate Thurs
days. Hon. Sec., F. Horne, 27, Keen's Road, 
Croydon. 

LONDON, HAMPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9, 
Lyncroft Garclens, Finchley Road, N. \V., Oll 

Mondays, at 8 p.m. Class for stlldy on 1\Iondays 
at 7 p.Il1. 

LO:-.lDON, NORTII LONDOl' LODGE. Meetings 
at 13, Tyndale PI ace, Upper Street, N., on 
Monclays, at 8.30 p.m.; and at 86, Savernakc 
l\oad, Gospel Oak, on Saturdays, at 8.30 p.m. 
Debating class at 13, Tyndale Place, on Satur
days, at 6'30 p.m. 

LONDO:-.l, VVEST LONDO:-; LODGE. :\,Ieetings on 
Fridays, at 8.15 p.m., at 8, Inverness Place, 
Queen's Road, VI.: May 3rd, Gospct Ta1es in 
Allcimt Egypt, G. R. S. 1\Iead ; j\Iay 10th, Tlze :1rt 
of Speakillg, Miss Kate Emil-Behnke; l\Iay 17th, 
Sallle POilltS ill 111dia's IIistor)" B. Keigbtley; l'vIay 
2+th,lo1m NI/skin, \'l. C. \'lard; May 31st 

Miss E. M. Mallet. 
MANCHESTER LODGE. Meetings on Tuesdays, at 

7 p.Ill., in EOOJ11 62, York Chambers, 27, Brazenosc 
Street. Information from Mrs. Larmuth, L t , 
Eccles Old l\oad, Pendleton. 

MIDDLESßROUGH LODGE. Meetings at 68, Lin-
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thorpe Road, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.m., for 
study of Man ami His Bodies. 

MUNICH CENTRE. Meetings at 5, Lerchenfeld 
Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. 

NORWICH LODGE. Meetings at IO, Upper King 
Street, every Monday evening, at 8 p.m. 

PLnlOuTIl CENTI{E. Meetings on Frielays, at 
8 p.m., at the Oeldfellows' Hall, Morley Street, 
and on \Vednesdays (students' class) at 8 p.m., at 
Dr. l\Iariette's, Forel Park House, Mutley. 

HOllTE LODGE. l\Ieetings at 72, Via S. N iccolo 
da Tolentino, on Mondays, at 6.15 p.m. Class 
condllcted by Signor D. Cal "ari on Fridays at 
6.15 p.m. for study of J Jhamw. Conversazione on 
\Vednesdays at 6.15 p.m. 

SIlEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings at 13ainbridge 
13uildings, New Surrey Street, on \Vednesdays, at 
7.30 p.m., and on Saturdays from 3 to 5 p.m. 

ENQUIRER. 

QUESTION 11i). 

(Colllilmcd fl'OIll p. 70.) 

rI.-Hou; {(lIt YOft rccollcile previsionii'itll frt'C-71"ili? 

A.-By recognising that tllere is 110 contlicl. 
Taking the meaning of "free-will" to 1>e: "the 
faculty of choosing, from among se\'eral, olle 
course of action, amI carrying out the choice," we 
have only to exercise this faculty a few tiltles in 
order to know that we ha ve il. \ Vhell an ol11ni
scient being has foreknol\"ledge uf lhe choice, the 
choice still ie; a choice. lt is nut the omniscient 
heing making the choice, he is only knowing that 
the choice will be made. lle is the knower, not 
the chooser. Choices can 1>e made in certain cir
cumstances, anel they will he in accordance with 
the nature of the chooser; his choice is part cause 
of the event; the circlllllstances are the otller 
CHuse. The nature of the individual being wbat 
it is, and the circumslauces hcing as they are, 
these facts do not take ~l\\-ay the choosing faclllty 
from the individual. 

R. 13.-The an;.;wer given ill tlle April 1Il1nJ!JCr 
10 this <juestion will, as it seems to IIIC, hil to ;..;ive 
satisfactiuu; aud will only fUrIlish IICW support tu 
the reproach of lllystical confusion uften made 
against Thcosophists by their eneillics. C. \V. 
Lead bea ter has al so uus uccessfull y altem ptell tu 
soh'e this importaut and interestilJg pruhlem in 
his Clairvo)'lIl1ce; an<! yet it seems to Ille that 
the solution is not so hanl to find. \ \' e do not 
need to confuse ourselves with sllch impossible 
couceptions as that oi Time witllOut present, pOlst 
or future-in other \\'ord;.;, tiIlleless time; nor yet 
\Vith that of four-dimensional spacc. There is no 
such thing as absol/l(c !rccdom uf the will; every 
deci;.;ion is deterl1li II ed h Y I!IO( ivcs, g ellerall y mani
fold and ll1utually conflicting--inner anel outer 
motive;.;, appealing to the luwer or hit,;her Self~ 
lJUt (111)' by motive, wen; it sinlply the motive oE try' 
ing [0 decide without allY, alHI Ums to make an e:\-

ception to the generallaw. Tbere is no exception 
possible; e"ery determination of the will, however 
free, lllllst :nise froll! S0111e motive. There are, 
however, higher ] leings, who are in union on 
high er planes with all other creatures, though 
unknown to them; anel these, knowing intimately 
and intuitionally all the peculiarities of all things, 
are a ble to predict how these will respond to all 
possible excitements. And as an electric current 
in a system of coneluctors, ho\vever complicated, 
iinds its way at once, and without previous trial, 
in the right direction, so these lleings will Ge able, 
e\'en for hllnelreds of years bcforehancl, to perceive 
(that is to say to prophesy) the results of a11 pos
sihlc combinations and reactions upon the rela
tionship uf all existences une with another, with
out the slightest interference with the freewill of 
an individual. 

QUESTIOl\ 123. 

I. G.-In t!tc \\aushitaki-Brahmal.lCl Up"ni~hacl it 
is zvrittm: " !Vltoso lm01vs Braltlllall, uy 110 deal 50-
Ciler is his (Illure lltss ltilJ'lIled " ; not the 1II0St !tein-
0115 (J'!iIlCS, 't!u IIlllrdc!' of a Brä.hlllan, rf a lIlothcl', 
ur fallitr, call slllirc!t !tim 01' melanger hiJll. l101€Isocvel'. 
II Oiii lila)' (ltis be rccollciled with the tcacltillg t hat 
"accordillg to decds " iI mall attains either to rebirth 
01' to liberatiult? 

G. E. S. M.-It was also charged against one 
of thc SCllOOIs of the Gnostics that they taught 
that thc Perfect could COllllllit any crime or in
dllIge in any enormity, and yet suffer no taint. lt 
has al ways seemed to me that there was a grain 
of tplth hidden beneath this Illass of perniciolls 
error. .. II e who lmows Brahman " antI" he who 
is I 'erfect " are expressions connoting one who has 
transcemIed all limitations and llnited himself with 
the will oI the Lord of the Uni verse. He, there
fore, Oll this hypothesis, is no longer a man, but a 
direct instrument of the Divine "ViII. The Divine 
\ ViII destroys as weil as it creates and preserves. 
This is the grain uf trnth in the chaos, as it seems 
to me. Hut when llninstructed and untrained 
peuple begin tu talk ()f these high matters, when 
some of the Illysteriow; facts connected with the 
working of this "face" of the Deity are impru
dently hinted at, the reslllt is that elestruction 
spec;dily follows to the moral anel intellectual 
nature of those who have approached the mystery 
unprepared. Foor fools, who imagine that they 
"know Bralllllan," or have become " Perfect," 
because they are 1l1embers of so me little occult 
school or metaphysical Bethel ! 

So also it is re corde cl of the Christ that He 
said: "Unless ye hate father and mother ye can
not he My clisciples," a dark saying, which no 
literalist cal1 explain. But thc Gnostics, not the 
incarnate clevils of Patristic fallcy, hut the mystics 
of the Christ, explained how that these" parents" 
werc the Illakers of our passiOll nature, the " bas
tard spirit" which so contillually llsurpeel the 
place uf the true heir in uur killgdoJ1l. It lllay 
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be, too, that the statement in the H.-H. Uplllli .. dll~d 
may have been originally based on some mystlc 
saying of this kind. In any case.w~ may be very 
sure that if we finel a man commJttl11g such he1!l
ous crimes he is so far from being a" Imower of 
Brahman ,; that he does not yet know the condi
tions of knowing. 

QUESTIO:-I 12+. 

K. lJ. lI.-lf, ilS Theosophy asscrts, 110 aeLlial persollal 
" /}cuil" 01' -"'Pipit of Eu·i! exists, hO//l does it l!aOlillt 
for Lhe frequent IlllllSiOIiS by Christ to sueh an indi
viduality (as "Prillee of IJarlmess,"" Satall," de.), 
which an so constalltly made throligl/Ollt alt tllC 
Gospels. Also, hoU! does it explain tlw tcacllfllF of 
Hliddlta, wlzo alllldcd frcijllclltly to such a Sp~nt as 
"JJiira, tlze Evil Olle," IIlId asserts timt he appcarcd 
personally to tell/pt ltim, as ltc appeared to tempt the 
Christ? 
A. L. B. I-L-It cannot be said that "Theo

sophy asserts no actual personal' Devil' or Spirit 
of Evil exists." As far as the present writer can 
discover, Theosophy makes no "assertions" with 
regard to these eternal problems. 

H. P. B. may however be quoted as having 
written that there is no" lIlalum in se," and that 
"Demoll est Dws illucrslls." The suggestion of the 
great Compensation, the doctrine that all things are 
working together to some perfect end, that all the 
Law is for Good and not for Evil, runs like a 
silver thread through all the world-scriptures. 

But on the other hand it lllay truly be said that 
the Devil is nothing if not" personal." As long 
as we are each of us behind the prison-bars of oltr 
personalities, as long as we are capable of fear, 
capable of being delayed, capable of want, of pOlin 
ancl of fatigue, so long shall we see a great " indi
viduality" which is kept vitalised by the collec
tive mental action of each one of uso Yet surely 
it is but the phantasm of the human brain, the 
shadow of a tbing which will pass, projected for 
the time being on to the mists of our unknowll 
future. 

E. L.-If we aSSUl11e a Deing (such as the Lo
gos) who sums up in Himself all the forces tbat 
make for evolution, we J1lust of necessity postulate 
the opposing Being who will embody so to speak 
all forces which retard it. Personally I believe in 
the existence of sucb an entity-if wc rcgard things 
{rollt this PÜlllC. The old phrase" Delllon est Deus ill
verslls " seems a more pbilosophical way of putting 
this great mystery. But here as in many other 
instances terms confuse more than they elucidate, 
for every person will ha ve his own peculiar inter
pretation of terms. The stand Theosophy made 
:lgainst a "Personal God "-or " devil "-was an 
erCort to free people's mil1lls from the grossly an
thropoll1orphic tendency they had been under the 
sway of for so long. If hy a personal God or 
11 is opposite, we mean a I ~eing COll linell in forlll 
limits----however vast these limits may be-then 
in tbc very fact of manifeslation in all its varied 

degrees we get gods and devils of many ranks ami 
capacities, and an cvil being oE some kind-pre
sllmably a high order-seems t? have appeared. to 
Gautama Buddha and tbe ChriSt. At the endlng 
of each stage of our evolution we are tald a flnal 
effort is made by the Dark Fowers to overthrow 
us and so prevent further progress, the nature 
and the extent oI the trial depending on the stage 
rcached. 

Madame Bla vatsky, in vol. ii., p. +06, Sccret 
Duc/rille, says "Satan represents metaphysically 
sill1ply the reverse or the polar opposite of everJ:
thing in nature. He is the' Adversary,' allegon
cally, the ';,Iurderer,' and the Great enemy of all 
becallse there is not hing in the whole uni verse that 
has not two sides. But in that case ligbt, good
ness, beauty, etc., may be equally called Satan 
with as mllch propriety as the Devil, since they 
are the Adversaries of darkness, badness, and 
ugliness." 

A. A. vV.-The assertion of the popular reli
"ions about us is tbat there exists a Spirit of Evil 
~a Being as absolutely desirous of doing harm to 
humanity as God is desirous of its good; a Being 
wholly separate from and antagonistic to God and 
(practically) His equal, or even superior, in 
power. JVlankind is regarded as being fought for 
by these two opposing Powers ; and in the struggle, 
according to the vulgar theology, the Devil has 
distinctly the best of it, and far the majority of 
the human race go his way and not God's. 

This exceedingly crude and infantine conception 
of thc conditions of the univf~rse is repudiated by 
Theosophy, as it has been by aU pbilosophical 
thought worthy of the name. \Vhen a man begins 
really to think about his relations to the Powers 
which rule his world, the first step is to find that 
this Dualisl11 is impossible. It is, as Defoe 
rightly puts it, only "a very young theologian" 
who is puzzled by Man Friday's CJllestion, " \Vhy 
God no kill debbil? "--the fact is so plain tbat if 
He did, the world wOllld instantly come to an 
end. Good and evil are but the rising and falling 
sides of tbe wheel-the opposing forces whose re
sultant is the neeelful progress of humanity on its 
upward way. 1\11, without exception, must (in 
the ultimate analysis) be done by God's power 
anel guided by His wisdom and love; there is no 
place for the vulgar Christian "Devil" in true 
Theology any more than in true Philosophy. 

But for all this, tempters (devils, if you like ta 
call them so) there are, in abundance. For we 
may, and continually do, set ourselves against our 
own best interests, try to keep the lower plea
smes we should have grown out of-to stifte tbe 
voice of our Higher Ego, who would lead us up
wards. Every man has that within him which is 
a tempting devil to hirn; his Iife is beset by 
devils which he has made for himself-sometimes 
in earlier lives, more often in his present one. 
.\nd more :-every man draws to himself the Ollt-
1C'IIJ'd tCll1ptations to which his soul has an affinity. 
Tbe thOllghts of evil floating in the astral air; the 
sights and sounds of the shops and streets; the 
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disembodied spirits who desire, through his 
organs, once more to enjoy the unforgotten 
pleasures of the ph ysical wodd; the lost souls 
whose sole happiness is to drag others into the 
same abyss-all these gather round the man to 
whom such things are still an attraction, the man 
who is not protected by perfect purity of soul and 
body. For a preacher like the Buddha or the 
Christ, there is nothing more natural than to SUI1l 

up all these under one name, as the Indian K[llna, 
the Buddhist I\Iftra, or the Christian Satan; in 
each case implying, not aperson, but tbe complex 
of all the powers and attractions which tend to 
dra w men back from their duty to press forwards 
to tbe true Life. I am not sufficiently familiar with 
Buddhist literat ure to venture positively to deny 
that (in the Cjuerist's words) Buddha ever asserted 
that Mara had personally appeared to tempt him ; 
but I myself ha ve only met with the statement as a 
story told of him by later chroniclers-an exceed
ingly beautiful and poetic story, but not anything 
to be appealed to as an authority. It should be 
remembered that the crude, dualistic ie!ea always 
tends to reappear as civilisation relapses into 
barbarism; and the tales of the Buddha and the 
Christ were copied and recopied in times whicb 
were " dark ages " indeed as compared with those 
in which they had lived. It cannot be a matter of 
wonder if the eclipse of learning which followed 
the crash of the Roman Empire-that eclipse to 
which we owe the introduction of the Devil into 
the creeds and formulas of Church doctrine
should have introduced into the Gospels here and 
there words which J esus did not say, or omitted 
qualifications wh ich were needful to prevent the 
misunderstanding which has, in fact, arisen. It 
would be an interesting study if someone qualifled 
for the undertaking would discuss the various texts 
contained in the Gospels as they now stand, to 
which the querist refers; Imt it is certain that 
J esus, "a Teacher se nt from God," coule! never 
have really said anything which implied belief in 
what He knew was wholly untrue. It is the 
fundamental doctrine of tbe \Visdom that each 
man is his own Angel, his own Devil; that he can 
hope for no Heaven he has not maele for himself, 
and needs fear no Hell but sucb as his own life 
has framed. In a story quoted in Lafcadio 
Hearn's In Ghostly Japall, the demon torturer in 
Hell says to his victim "Blame not mc! I am 
only the creation of your own deeds anel thoughts ; 
you made l/Ie for tltis!" And if anyone should be 
inclined to say that our view removes some of the 
safe-guards against evil-doing, let him only think 
for a while what tltis means ! 

QUESTION 125. 

A. ~v. G.-Might I ask throllgh tho VKHAN ""Iwt is 
flte attitude of Theosoplty towards forms oj li fe that 
are cOllsidered by 1tS disagrceablc or harmJIII-sllc/1 
for instance as vcrmin and POiSOIlOIlS Qr silvagc crw
tures? Does the tcachi1lg req1tirc of IIS all aceejJtallce 
01 tlic disco1ilforts 01' dallgcrs as karma-or docs it 

give ItS alt)' adviee zviilt !'egart! to remcdying these 
7Ililltt!estatiolls; alld also Itow lIligltt we allswer thc 
objecti01ls 'raiscd by tlte allti-vegetariall that by 1I0t 
Itsil/g anilllats, 'ete., far foad tltey zvoltld so ovcr-rztn 
tlte world ilS to make it Itllinhabitable for man? 

M. 1'.-The " teachings " of Theosophy do not, 
as far as I am aware, lay down stringent rules as 
to our attitude towards vermin and such like 
pests, their toleration or extermination being left 
to the individual conscience. All of us-who are 
trying to be Theosophists-would, I take it, rather : 

Kill 110t for Pity's sake, amI lest we stay 
The meanest thing upon its upward way. 

But, alas! in this cOl1lplicated, civilised life of oms 
we are sometimes forced to choose the lesser of 
two evils. I Jleed not kill for food; I Ileed not kill 
for sport; I JZeed not (by deputy) "tear plumes 
from living and dead bodies" for the adornment 
of my own body; if my house is isolated I CilJl 

keep mice and blackbeetles at bay; but in our 
towns, where people in clean houses and people 
in dirty houses congregate side by side, unless I 
resort to destruction, cockroaches and mice would 
conquer me, and so I take the karma of keeping 
my house free. 

By "poisonous or savage creatures," I presume 
snakes and wild animals are meant. But these 
creatures do not, as a rule, seek out man to injure 
him ; they know their enell1Y and avoid his atll10-
sphere. It is civilised man alone who kiUs and 
wounds for " sport." 

As for that ancient argument, apparently still in 
use, that "by not using animals for food they 
woule! over-run the world," I would remind 
A. "W. G. that the illCl"eaSe of domestic animals 
is strictly regulated by demand; they do not in
crease ad hb. Animals are not allowed to breed 
unless the breeder fore sees a distinct profit from 
the transaction. 

In astale of Nature, all10ngst wild creatures, 
the increase or extinction of species is determined 
by the food suppl y and the smvival of the fittest 
seems, up to now, to have kept things evenly 
balanced. 

E. A. B.-Theosophy, as such, should scarcely 
1>e held responsible for the" attitude" towards 
the many details of daily life which must be 
decided by the judgll1ent and C0l11ll10n-sense of 
the individuals dealing with them. As a general 
principle, one may consider the needless taking of 
life as wrang. \Vhat is needless, circumstances 
and the individual ll1ust decide. 

The objection that animals woulel over-run the 
world if not eaten may be met by the reminder 
that an enorll10US number of animals are now 
bred solely for the pllrpose of being killed for food. 

R. D.-Each may act according to the stage of 
his development. IIe who still prizes a comfort
able earth life and feels too little compassion for 
other beings, will very easily persuade himself to 
get rid of the creatures that trouble him. He 
who, however, feels drawn towards the spiritual 
realities, who lays uo more stress upon earthly 
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things and who woulci Ilclp to mise all beings to 
such a height as (]uickly as pos!"ible, would 
mercifnlly leave, even to tronhlesollle amI hartn
ful itnimals, thzlt life wh ich sen-es to raise [l1em, 
and he would be indifferent to the danger oE over
prodnction. 

Nothing is to be gained by people who stand at 
different levels disputing upon this subJect. 

E. L.-I am not prepared to say what the 
attitude of Theosophists towards these lower 
manifestations of the One Life is, but I think that 
most, if not all , will agree with me as to what it 
should be. That is to avoid as much as possible at 
o.ur present stage the destruction of any form oE 
hfe whatsoever. I do not think it can be avoided 
wholly. Extreme cleanliness is one method of 
preventing the development of the discOluforts 
mentioned, such as vermin for instance. vVith 
regard to wild beasts, if a man were placed in too 
close proximity he would have to clecide as to the 
survival of the fittest, and I suspect the animal 
wonld not have much chance-iE the man had a 
load.ed rifle! Bnt we learn that the Yogi can walk 
the Jungle unharmeel and that St. Francis of Assisi 
was a tamer of savage animals. And this we can 
understand, seeing in it the promise for a newer 

• anel a better race than our own, who shall prove 
the truth of the words, "Perfect love casteth out 
fear." 

Nor can we wonder tbat there are wild anit~!als 
hostile to man in existence, when we reflect on the 
\~idespread cruelty which has been, and is, prac
hsed by human beings towards the lower king
dom. Areaction 1Jlllst take place. We have to 
know a good deal before we can say that the non
slaughtering of animals would result in an over
prodnction of them. Many animals are deliber
ately bred fo.r food, a?d this is a convenient argu
ment for antl-vegetanans to take refuge in. 

Again, on the other hand, it 1lIiglzt be that at the 
j)resent stage. of ~volution some method of stopping 
over-productlOn zs necessary, and that meat-eating 
fol~, are use.d for this purpose. At any rate, it is 
qll1te .certall1 that the great beings who gtlide 
evolutlOn know how to bring "gooel" out oE 
"evil," if meat-eating is to be regarded as an evil. 
Dut let us frame our own rules, which are suitable 
for ourselves alone, and above all tbilJ<fS avoid 
being rabid on any point, for we all ha ve "'much to 
learn, an? to forget: Thus only shall we grow to 
I?ok at .dlsputed pomts cah~1Iy, and answer objec
hons ralsed by tllOse who dlffer from ourselves. 

A. A. 'V.-,Vhat is the attitude of Theosophy to
wards this q\!es~i~n no one will venture to say ; 
and even an mdIvldual Theosophist who dares to 
express his own personal view does so at a certain 
amount of risk. One. thing may be safely laid 
down; tb at the teacbmg does not require an ac
ceptance of any discOl11forts or dangers whatever 
as karma, provided we can lawfully escape the111. 
It can never be our karma to endure·wbat we our
selves can remedy; tbe doctrine is a consolation 

for llnavoidablc evils, not an excuse for Illere in
action. I \llt what means of escape are bwflll is a 
thorny fjucStiOll, on which (as far as I Imo\\-) the 
" teachings" Ica vc us to our OWll decision_ Some, 
as the Jains of India, think no means of escape are 
lawful. In thc course of my religious life I have 
had to associate with certain holy brethren who 
held this doctrine. ,Vhether they were holier in 
this life or higher up in the next for it I cannot 
say; but I can testify that their neighbourhood 
was exceedingly disagreeable and provocative of 
"sins of the tongue" to others-myself by no 
means excepted ! 

I think that those who do not go this full lencrth 
will find it hard to justify the drawing of tbe line 
anywbere sbort of admitting that the lives of our 
inferiors--tbose below us in evolution-are in our 
hands; to be disposed of, not capriciously but 
conscientiously, as the best interests of the ad
vancing race may require. To those who fear 
that to acltnit this woulc! seem to encourage wanton 
cruelty and destructioll I wOllld say that the 
" teacbings" are never weary of assuring us that 
such things bring their own penalty, and that we 
never need fear tbey will go unpunished, even if 
human justice should fail. As an instance, one 
might take the case of the man-eating tiger, or 
the venomous snakes in India. They are not 
sinners-they are following their nature-but that 
?ature in the present state of tbings brings them 
mto pby as a force working in the wrong dircctioll, 
interfering with the development of beings high er 
than themselves, and they not only may but 1I1Ust 
be prevented from hindering-even at the cost of 
taking their lives if nothing short of this will 
avail. The slaying of animals for food, or using 
them for study of medicine, etc., falls under the 
same rule. I entirely decline to admit to the 
vegetarian that I ba ve no rigltt to use animal food, 
provided it be necessary or useful to do so; but I 
am fully open to be convinced that it is not neces
sary or useful, if he brings arguments which 
approve themselves to 111Y reason. It i5 a ques
tion, not of sentiment, but of fact. 

I may add that it is beyollli question tbat this 
is the way in which the PO\vers above deal with 
1/5. In the working out of the plans of Those who 
cleal with 0111' evolution human heings are slain 
and "vivisected" withont scruple, and by thousands 
at a time. In all cases, whetber of men or animals, 
this is but a destruction and recreation of fon11s; 
and tl10se who may reasonably enough dispute the 
wisclom of some of our dealings with the lower 
creation have happily no cause to fear the conse
quences of anything done to us by Those above us, 
who see the end. 

QUESTION 126. 

R .-.In llte GlUt wc read: "They WllO take refllge 
wtth Me, tho1tgh oftlzc UJ011lb of sill, women, Vaislzyas, 
even ShlUras, tlzey also tread tlle lzighest Path." 
Why are 1Vomen thus classed? Does Tlzeosophy ojJer 
any explanation of the modem" WOllla1t problem" ? 
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G. 1\. S. l\I.-According Lo Hindu Lheological 
notions, to be horn as a wOlllan is a misfortllne; 
the punishrnent for cerLain SillS is rel>irlh in a 
fel11ale body. The Gi/a here seems to be endea
,'ouring to break down this ancient orlhodoxy of 
priestly Brahl11anislll, and to be preachillg a 
higher doctrine. In doillg so, the Teacher had to 
use the old dogmatic forms of expression. Of 
course, cOl11pulsory birth illto any body is, in its 
final analysis, conditioned upon "sin." There 
l11ay, however, be some special explanation oE the 
term "womb of sill," as used in the context, 
which might throw further light on the subject. 

In any case, such dogmas as those implied in 
the above passages, if they have any truth in them 
whatever, have nothing to do with the vVestern 
world; they apply only to astate of society founded 
on the Laws of Manu. As to the "woman pro
blem," the Theosophical Society declares in its 
first object that its ideal is to form the nucleus of 
the universal !lrotherhood of humanity witbout 
distinction of sex; and not only does it declare 
this to be its object, hut loyally carries it out, as 
may be seen by looking over a list of the oHicers 
of its branches and of its principal writers and 
speakers. The only exception to this is founc1 in 
our Indian branches, where the social customs are 
such that women can take no part in public a[[airs. 
To change the state of affairs in India we shall 
have to wait till souls of suftlcient energy are born 
into the WOlllen of India to hreak through their 
present disabilities. 1\ soul that bas been once 
born into the freedom of the \Vest, would cer
tainly find it a punishment to be born into the 
present l1al11pering conditions that surround the 
women of India. 

A. B. C.-I should venture to opine tImt the 
reason for the above classification is to be found 
in the fact that the Bliagavad GUä is primarily a 
Hindu scripture given to a race among whom for, 
at any rate, a very long period of time the usual 
oriental view as to the illferiority of WOlllell ap
pears to ha\'e prevailecl. I-Iael such leaching heell 
gi"en in om own day and to a \Vestcrn race, such 
a speciflc inclusion oE WOlllen would ha ve !lecll 
lInnecessary, in the East it 7/1115 nccessary. 1\ny 
student of the Gitli is sure to f1l1d expressions and 
statements at variance with, or ralher incongru-

OliS wilh, modern \Vestern ideas, hut is it not 
rather a pity to fix upon small details which are 
ahsollltely unesscntial, ami belang to time and 
place, ills1ead of viewing the teaching as a whole, 
and elisregarding w hat oll\'iously belongs to another 
stage of civilisation than our OWil? IIaving done 
a proEound service to the \\'est in bringing the 
pricelcss "Scripture of Yoga" within reach of all 
lovers of the \Viscloll1, it would be a great pity if 
the Theosophical Society should in any sense 
begin to regard it as the old orthodoxy viewed the 
" Holy" Bible, and to worry about the modern 
application of every phrase and expression as 
though salvation depended on it. Its value to us 
will be proportionate to the extent we apply, not 
merely the higher, but the highest criticism. 

It would be impossible to give a satisfactory 
answer to the latter part of the question until the 
querent has defined what he means by the" modern 
woman problem." There are many modern pro
blellls in which womcn are concerned-'.':J.e exten
sion oE the franchise, for instal1Ce; or the Social 
Evil; or the regulation of labour, but none ofthese 
coulcl properly be termed tlle "modern wOl11an 
prohlem." Or perhaps H.. wants an explana
tion ofthe very existence of the" modern woman." 
Being one oE this species myself, I have never 
found it necessary to ask Theosophy to explain my 
existence, so 1 al11 afraid I shall have to give up 
this rieldle until l{. a[fords a better definition of 
what hc means. One thing is clear to all students 
of the theory of life which has been set before us 
under the name of Theosophy-it is that to any 
real problem which meets us in our individual or 
corporate existence the hypothesis ofTers a more 
helpflll and hopeful solution than any other that 
is yet before the world. 

The subscription to THE V,lHAN for those who 
are not members of the European Section of the 
Theosophical Society is 2S. 6d. per annUI11, post
free. Single copies, 3d. earh, may be obtaineel from 
the Theosophical l'ublishing Society, 3, Langham 
Place, \A/. No back nUll1bers can be supplied. 

All c01ll11/1tJZicatiolls for " A cfivitics " 1II11St be in tltc 
ItalIds of the Editor by tlic 20th of llte 1Il0iltlz at latest. 

Printed by thc WOMEN'S PR/NTING SOCljl:TY, L/MITED, 66, Whitcomb Street W,C. 
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Eclited by AETHU!{ A. WELLS. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE 
EUROPEAN SECTION. 

Members are rcminclecl th:lt the I1nancial year 
of the Section ended on ;\pril 30th, ami that sub
scriptions for the ycar 1901-19°2 are now duc. 

"\RTHUR A. \VELLS, 

GCIlCl'al Sccretary. 

THE CONVENTION. 

The Eleventh .\nnual Conyention of the Euro
pean Section will be held in London on Saturchy 
and Sunday, Jllly 13th and qth. 

On Friday evening, July I2tb, there will be a 
Reception at 28, .-'l.lbemarle Street, \V., frol1l 8 
to IO p.l11. Oldng to the cOl11paratively sIllall 
accol11l1lodation, it is necessary to limit the at
tencbnce to mel1lbers of the Society, hut thc 
Executi\'c COllllllittee 11lay issue a few illvitations 
to visitors. 

The Convention will meet in the Lecture l\0011l, 
28, Albcmarle Street, at 10.+5 a.m., on Satunlay, 
July 13th. 

On Saturday afternoon the rcoms at 28, Albe
marle Street will be open for the reception of 
members, unless other arrangements are made 
in the meantime. A final annOllllcelllellt will 
appear in the July V,IHAI\. 

On Saturday evening there will be a Public 
Tlleeting of the Convention in the Small Queen's 
Hall, at 8'30 p.m. 

On Sunday, July qth, there will be a Public 
Meeting of the Convention in the Small Qlleen's 
Hall, at 7 p.m. 

At both of these Pllblic l\Ieetings addresses will 
be given. The names of the speakers will be 
announced later. 

All clelegates (except Presiden ts of Branches 
present in person) and proxies should bring their 
credcntials in writillg. 

All Ilranches should send in a correet list of 
their Illembers at least sevel1 days before COllvell" 
tion for the revision of the rcgisters. 

It woule! be a great COIl\'cllience to have all 
reports sent in at least ten days before COll
venlion, lo aid in the drawing Hp of the general 
report. 

\Vith this nUJl1ber of THE Y;\.IL\X the account 
of receipts and expendi ture and the Convention 
Agenda are sent to mcmbers. 

AWfHUR A. \YELLS, 

GCllcral Sccrctary. 

ACTIVITIES. 

Donations to the General Fund. 

Tbe following donatiolls ha\'c heE:l1 received to 
May 20th: J. ]-1., 105.; F. T., 55.; \Y. C. \V., 
105.; M. A. n., {2 25. Gd,; \V. ll. L., {2 55.; 
Hampstead Lodge, {S 55.; M. 1\Icl., lOS.; Mr. 
anel 1\1rs. G. i\. \V. C., {I lOS.; E. 1\1. {I IS.; 
1\1. E. T., {l IS.; 1. ]1., {2 25.: S. 13., ISS.; 
E. A. B., {6; W.IL, 5s.; J. C., B5. lId.; J. W., 
[I; S. ]1., 55.; E. 1\1. T., 55. Total, {26 os. 5d. 

Reference Library. 

The Library isopell to members of the Society 
from 3 to 10 p.111. ori SUllclay; on other days from 
I I a.m. to 10 p.Jl1. 

\Ve have much pleasme in acknowledging the 
reception by the Library of the following books: 
Ellcyc!opccdia Biblira, A eritiral Dietiollal)' of the 
Literary, Polilical alld Rcligiou5 Hisloy)" A relueolog)', 
Geograph)' alld Natural His/or)' of the Bible, ed. 
by the Eev. T. K. Cheyne, 1\1.A., D.D., alld 
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J. Slllherland Black, 1\1.1\., LL.D., London, 
Adam 8:: Charles I\lack, 11)99, 2 vols., I\-K; 
l'dalter, Etlier alld J110fioll, flic Far!(!l's alld Helaliolls 
of Pli)'sical Scimcc, 1\. E. Dolbear, I'h.D., English 
edition, eclitecl by Prof. AJrred Loclge, London, 
S.P.C.K., 1899; Eva)' Livillg Crcatllre, l~alph 
\Yaldo Trine, London, 19°1; La lJoctrillc dll 
Crell}" Annie Besant, French trs., Paris, 19°1; 
Le Dlzarllla, Annie Besant, French trs., Paris, 19°1. 

A. J. \VILLSON, 
L ibraril17l. 

Social Cornrnittee's "At Hornes." 

The Social Comll1ittee will be "At Home " at 
28, Albemarle Street, on IVIonclays, J une 17th, 
24th, anel July Ist, from + to 6 o'dock. Members 
are invited to come ami bring one friend. The 
Secretary would he glad to receive the names of 
those intending to be present. The speaker on 
June 17th will he :\Ir. Sinnett; on June 24th, Mr. 
Bertram Keightley; ami on JI11y Ist, Mr. Mea(l. 

Debating Class. 

Uuring the summer Illonths, the Practice De
bating Class at 28, I\lbemarle Street, will bc held 
on Thursday evenings at 6 p.m. i\llmembers of 
the Society are welcome. 

E. G. 

Class at Headquarters. 

The dass for elementary study of Theosophy, 
conducted by l\Irs. Leo, will be held on Thursday 
afternoons from 4.30 to 5,30, during tbe months 
of June and July. 

Lectures by Mr. Mead. 

Mr. l\Iead is delivering a course of four lectures 
entitled "Studies in the Gnosis," in the Lecture 
Room at 28, Albemarle Street, on Tuesclayafter
noons. 

The concluding lectures in J une are as folIows: 
June 4th, The 1\Iystery of the Cross; June IIth, 

J esus, tbe Li ving One. 
Admission to each lectllre, 25. 

White Lotus Day. 

The annual meeting to commemorate the life 
and work of H. P. Blavatsky was weil attended; 
many of those who gathered together were of 
opinion that there had seldom been a \Vhite Lotus 
Day on which the unity of the 1110vement was feit 
so strongly Gy those present. The platform was 
decorated witb many f1owers, arranged there by 
IlU111erous workers. :\1r. Keightley read a selection 
from the GU,;, and Mr. Moore a passage from the 
Light of Asia; 11r. Keightley then spoke impres
sively of the unswerving devotion of H. P. Blavat-

sky to the great \Vork enlrusted 10 her hands; 
Mr. Meacl followed bim with a most eloquent tes
timony to the debt we o\\'e to one whose work 
was that of a pioneer. no easy task in any field of 
labour, and against whol\1 in this ca se were ar
rayed fOl-ces that Illight weil ba\'e crushed a 

. wCdkcr soul, for she fought her battle with the 
world ami with opinion against terrible odds. 

No recognition of \\'hat \\'e owe to our l'resi
dent-Founder, no gratitllde paid for our great 
dcbt to Mrs. Besant, should cause us to forget the 
fact tbClt it is to H. P. Blayatsky we owe the 
revival of the Ancient \Visd0111 in our own day; 
that to her we trace the fresh upspringing of a 
stream of teacbing which has helped and strength
eneel us, ancl gi\'en us a clue whereby to foIlow 
after that \Visdom. 

1. H. 

N orth of England Federation. 

The Twenty-ninth Conlerence was helel in the 
Swedish Gymnasium at I Iarrogate, on Saturday, 
May Illh, under the presidency of the Hon. 
Otway Cltfre. Thel'e was a large attendance of 
elelegates anel memhers from Mancbester, Sheffield, 
Hull, York, Leeds, Braclford, i\Iieidlesbrollgh, 
Ilarrogate, \Vhitley, etc. 

The Lodge repnr! s showed tha t ll1uch acti ve 
work had heen ca:ried on during the past quarter 
hoth in Lodge stnd)' anel public lectures. The 
G lasgow Lodge apphed for memhership and was 
unanimously elected by the COllncil. The Feder
at ion now consists of ten Loclges and four Centres. 

Papers were read by 1\lrs. Corbett on " Dharma, 
or Eastern and \\'estern Ideals," and by i\Ir. Orage 
on." The Neglect of Beauty." Many of the mem
bers present took part in tbe discussions which 
followed, and several interesting points in the 
papers were commented upon. 

At the invitation of the Harrogate Loelge, the 
members adjollrnecl to tbe \Vinter Gardens,' ",here 
tea was provided. On re-assel11bling :vI r. Cuffe 
elelivered a very thoughtful address on " \\'isdolll 
and Knowledge." The proceedings were termi
nated by a hearty vote of thanks to Mr. Cuffe for 
bis presence. 

The following day i\Ir. Cufre eleli\'ered a public 
lecture in the same room on " Faith ami Creeds." 

The next nwcting of the Federation will he held 
in August, when it is hoped 1\Ir. Leadbeater \vill 
be able to be present. The subjects selected for 
discussion are "Tbe Ethics of COlllmerce" and 
" Comfort as an Obstacle to Progress." 

\V. H. THO;\IAS, 
HOll. Seere/ar)'. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

On April 25th 1\Ir. Romesh Dutt, C.I.E., lec
tured to a highly appreciative audience on " Life 
in Ancient India as described in the Indian 
Epics"; Mr. Dutt has kindly promised to lecture 
on the Upallislwd5 at so me future date. On -:\\ ay 
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2nd, Dr. \Vells leetured on" Illusion," alld on the 
9th, 1\Iiss \Vard spoke on "A Scielltifie Trinity," 
illustrating a very clear and interesting leeture by 
diagrams taken frolll Professur Dolbear's work on 
Matter, Ether, alld Jlotioll. On the 16th, a Con
versazione was held. The Sunday evcning lee
turers have been 1\Ir. l\lead, Dr. \Vells, aI1li :\'liss 
\\'ard; eael! lecturer attraeted a good audienee 
an<! arollsed Illlleh interest in their hearers. 

S. M. S. 

TheosophicaI Lending Library. 

This Library is open to all, whether mem bers of 
the Theosophieal Soeiety or not. 

Terms of subscription : three months, 3S. 6d.; 
six months, 6s.; twelve 111onths, lOS. Postage 
extra. 

Office hours: 1\Iondays, \\'ednesdays and 
Fridays. 2.30 to 60'cloek. 

Cataloglles on applieatioll to the Librarian, 
Theosophieal LelHling Library, 28, Albemarlc 
Street, London, \V. 

LILIAN LLOYIJ, 

Librariall. 

Lotus CircIe. 

The ehildren meet at 2.30 p.lll. on Sundays at 
28, Albemarle Street, \V. 

A.]. W. 

Lecture List. 

BATH LODGE. Meetings at 15, Alfred Street, 
on l\londays, at 8 p.m. 

BIR:lIINGHAlVI LOIJGE. Meetings at Cobden Hotel, 
Roorn No. 5, on Sundays. at 6'30 p.m.: June 
2nd, Elemelltals, A. Roberts; J une 9th, M cditation, 
G. Tubbs; ]une 16th, Sciellee alld Poetr)" Ether al/d 
Spirit, B. Hodgson; June 23rd, S)'mbolislll (Astro
logical), 1\lrs. Leo; ] une 30th, Thc Relative Impor
tal/ce 0/ tllc Ph)'sical Bod)', l\Iiss E. F. Lallkesheer. 
For information apply to the Seeretary, Mr. 11. M. 
Chaplin, Cobden I lote!. 

BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. Meetings at I, Bos-
cornbe Chambers, Christehureh Eoad, Boseombe, 
on \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m. 

BRADFORD, ATHE!\'E LODGE. 1\Ieetings in the 
Theosophieal EOOlll, N orth Parade, on Wednes
days, at 7.45 p.rn., for the study of Thc GJl01dlt 
0/ tl:e SOIlI. 

BRIGHTON LODGE. Meetings on Sundays at 
3.30 p.m., and on alternate 1\Iondays at 8 p.m., at 
mem bers' houses. Information ean be obtained 
from the Librarian, 1\1r. Lloyd, I5, Old Steine, or 
the Seeretary, Dr. King, 30, Buekingham Plaee. 

BRISTOL LODGE. Meetings at 5, Beaeonsf1eld 
Road, Clifton, on alternate Tuesdays, at 7 p.rn. 
Classes on alternate Sundays at 3 p.m., for the 
study of T1ze Key to Theosoph)'. 

EpII\!lURGH LODG!<:. l\Ieetings at Rool1l 13' 

Dowell's H.ooms, 20, George Street, on one Tlles
day in eael! month, at 8.15 p.l1l. Enquiries may 
be addressed to l\Jr. ]. Lorimer Thomson, Rose
burn House, Eoseburn. 

EXETER LODGE. Meetings at +8, High Street, 
on Fridays, at 8 p.m. 

FLORENCE LODGE. 1\Ieetings at Via Venezia, 
8, on \Vednesdays and Saturdays, at 3 p.lll. 

GLASGOW LODGE. 1\Ieetings at 28, Glassford 
Street, on the fourth Tuesday in eaeh rnonth at 
8 p.ll1. 

HAi'vIBURG LODGE. ;\Ieetings for members only 
at I2, V/artenau, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Publie 
meetings at the Hotel zur Krone on ce a month. 
Enquiries may be addressed to B. Hllbo, I2, \Var
tenau. 

HARROGATE LODGE. Public meetings at the 
Swedish Gymnasium, Grand Opera House Build
ings, on Sundays, at 7 p.!11. : J une 2nd, Tilfosoph)' in 
Emcrson, C. N. Goode; June 9th, Discrilllillatioll, 
Miss JIilda Slllitb ; JUlle 16th, The Foltlldaticlls 0/ 
Christial/it)', \V. 11. Tholllas: JUlle 23rd, The SOIll'S 
IJilgrilllIlgc, lVI iss l'llllar: J lIne 30th, Ffilr-Its 
CIlItSC all/i Cure, \Villiam Bell. Lodge meetings on 
Fridays at 7.30 p.m., in the Lodge I{OOill, 67, 
Station Parade, for the study of Thc Christian 
Crccd. 

HERNE BAY CENTRE. IVIeetings at Vidya, 
Canterbury Eoad, on Fridays. at 8 p.m. Hon. 
Sec., H. A. Vasse, 25, \\'illiam Street. 

H U LL CENTRE. 1\Ieetings e"ery Sunday at 
7 p.Il1., at 97, \Vestbourne Avenue. 

LEEDS LODGE. Meetings at the Vegetarian 
Restaurant, Boar Lane, on l\Iondays, at 8 p.rn. 
EnCjuiries to be addressed to!\Ir. \V. H. Bean, 
41, Kensington Terrace, Hyde Park, Leeds. 

LEIPSIC CENTRE. Meetings at the "Freia" 
Vegetarian Restaurant, 8, Nürnbergerstrasse, on 
the first and third Saturdays of eaeh month, at 
8'30 p.rn. 

LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERl'OOL LODGE. 1\Ieet
ings on VVednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., at I8, Colquitt 
Street. For information apply to tbe Seeretary, 
14, Freehold Street, Fairf1eld, Liverpoo!. 

LONDON, ADELPIII LODGE. Meetings are held 
on Mondays, at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lane, 
W.C. 

LONDON, BATTERSEA CENTRE. l'ublie meetings 
sllspencled till tbe autumn. Class on 2nd and +th 
\Vednesdays in the Illonth. Enquiries may be 
addressed to P. 'foyey, 28, Trothy Road, Soutb
wark Park R.oad, S.E. 

LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE. l\:Ieetings at 28, 
Albelllarie Street, \V., on Tlmrsdays, at 8.30 p.rn. 
(open to all mell1bers of the Soeiety): ]une 6th, 
The Way, A. H. \Vard; June I3th, Gospel Criti
CiSIll, II.-All "AdvaJlccd" Vie<,<:l, G. R. S. 1\Iead ; 
J une 20th, Conversazione; J une 27th, C1'illliolog)' , 
G. Dyne. A meeting (for members of the Lodge 
only) to elect Delegates to represent tbe Lodge at 
the Convention will be held on Thursday, J une 
27th, at 8 p.m. 

LONDON, CmswlcK LODGE. 1\leetings on 1\10n
days, at Adyar Stlldio, Flanders r~o<Jd? B~dford 
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Park, \V., at 8.30 p.m., far the study of FragJ/leuts 
of a Faith FOI'gotlm. 

LONDON, CROYDO:\ LODGE. Meetings at "\Vest 
View," 12, Oakfleld l\oad, West Croydon, on 
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.: june +th, Sketches in Greek 
Philosoplz)', Hev. E. S. Lang Buckland; j unc I I th, 
Tlze Doctrine "f the Ill'iTrt, i\lrs. Leo; lune 18th, 
Tlle Va/llc of EII!'II'Olllllmt, 1'. Tovey; 'June 25th, 
Tlzc Tllfosoplzy 0/ Elllersoll, "Miss A. 'llallawell. 
Students' Class on alternate Thursdays. Hon. 
Sec., F. Horne, 27, Keen's Roacl, Croydon. 

LONDON, H.uIPsTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9 
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley I~oad, N. \V., Oll 
Mondays, at 8 p.m. Class for stndy on Mondays 
at 7 p.m. 

LO:\fDON, NORTII LONDON LODGE. Meetings 
at 13, Tyndale Place, Upper Street, N., on 
l\Ionclays, at 8'30 p.m,; and at 86, Savernake 
Road, Gospel Oak, on Saturdays, at 8,30 p.m. 
Debating class at 13, Tyndale Place, on Satm
da ys, at 6'30 p.l11. 

LONDON, \VEST LONDON LODGE. Meetings on 
Frida)'s, at 8.15 p.m., at .s, Invcrness Place, 
Queen's l\oa<1, \V.: June 7th, j~'solcric !\./'ligioll, 
1'. To\'ey; Junc 1fth, Vib;,{[tioIlS, A. P. Sil111Ctt; 
June 21st, 7x 7, G. ])yne; Jll118 28th, Theosophy ill 
Helatioll to Modem Thollgld, :\liss \Vard. 

l\IANcHEsTER LODGE. Meetings on Tue:ödays, at 
7 p.m., in Rool11 62, York Chambers, 27, Urazenose 
Street. Information frolll Mrs. Larmuth, 24, 
Eccles Old Eoad, Pendleton. 

MIDDLESßROUGII LODGE. l\J eetings at 68, Lin
thorpe Road, on Thursdays,at 8.l5 p.m., for 
study of Mall al/d His Bodies. 

IHu:-iICH CENTRE. i\-Ieetings at 5, Lerchenfeld 
Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. 

NORwlcH LODGE. l\Ieetings at 10, Upper King 
Street, every Monday evening, at 8 p.m. 

PLYMOUTH CENTRE. Meetings on Fridays, at 
8 p.m., at the Oddfellows' Hall, Morley Street, 
and on \Vednesdays (stndents' class) at 8 p.m., at 
Dr. Mariette's, Ford Park House, Mutley. 

RO:lIE LODGE. l\Teetings at 72, Via S. Nieeolo 
da Tolentino, on Mondays, at 6.15 p.lll. Class 
conducted by Signor D. Calvari on Fridays at 
6.l5 p.l11. for study of ]Jlzanlill. Conversazione on 
\Vednesdays at 6.15 p.m. 

SHEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings at Dainbridge 
Buildings, New Surrey Street, Oll \Vednesdays, at 
7.30 p.m., and on Saturdays from 3 to 5 p.lll. 

ENQUIRER. 

QUESTIO:; l2+. 

(Col/tillllcd frolll p. 77.) 

K. H. H.~If, as TI/{osopll)' asserts, 110 actllal persollal 
"DclIil" 01' Spirit 0/ f<-'1Iil erists, IIOW does it aCCollllt 
JOI' Ihe frequwt al1l1siol/s by Christ to such iIli indivi
duality (as "Pril/cc of lJarkmss," "Satal/," eie.), 
which are so collstal/t(l' 111 ade Ihrol/gl/Ollt a/l tlte 
Gospels. Also, Izow does it expli/in Iltc IUlchil/g of 
Buddha, wllO 1l1lllded freqllClltly to sl/elt a Spirit as 

"l\Jrira, the F7,i[ 01/(," IIlId as,\crts that Itc apteared 
personally to telllpt !tilII, IIS Ite apfci/ud to telllpt Iltc 
C !trisi? 

G. f\. S. l\r.~Does "Theosophy" assert tbat 
there is 110 "personal 'Devil'''? I frequently 
learn lar more about ",hat" Theosophy teaches " 
from l]uestions in TIIE V,\lIA:-': than fr0111 a long 
amI patient study of the world's theosophies. But, 
tbcn, perhaps, it is because "Thcosophy" means 
something else to me than the essays of modern 
Tlleosophical writers. Some few years ago, 
people objected tha t "Theosophy denied a per
sonal God" ; since tben the Logos doctrine has 
been hrought into greater prominence by our 
writers, ami \ve hear less of Parabralunan. N ow 
the cloctrine of a personal Logos connotes its op
posite in all its fulness. Therefore . . . . ! 
But, just as Theosophic ideas of the Logos exalt 
Him so far beyond tbe highest possible human 
eonceptions tbat the tenn" persolled" ean seareely 
IJCar the weight whieh is put UPOll it, so Theo
sophie eoneeptions of the Devil rcmo\'e the mys
tery 01' the " II idclen Faee" from the gronnel of 
erude caricature and fantastie demonology to tbe 
sane regioll of illumination wherc the " :\[ystery 
of Satan" begins to re\'cal the first dilll ontlines 
of its beauty. Let any one read the lIlagniliccnt 
episode so entitled in Edward Carpenter's TOll l ards 
lJelllo{;racy, amI he \vill hegin to llllderstand; and 
iE he require allthority, let hilll turn to the last 
worcls of the ritual oE the earliest Christian Mys
te ries preserved in Thc fl cts oj ] 07m. Th"re he 
will find it stated in all nakedness: " I al11 thy 
God, not thy betrayer! " 

CJ l' ESTIO:; 126. 

(Colitilllled frvill p. 80.) 

R.----.IlI Ilte G1Htlil C read: .. Tltey WIIO take I't'fuge 
7f1zllt Me, () }J,irtllll,' ti/Ollgh 0/ tltc, IIIOlllb 0/ Sill, 
N!OIllCII, Vaisltyas, f"l'fII Slliidras, the)' also trelld. tlte 
higltesl ]Jatlt." -

vVlty al'c WOII/ClI tlllis dassed? 1)((S Titl'osophy (lj/cl' 
iI/I)' cxPlillliltioll of tll1' //IodeJ'lI "lf!,)lJ1Il11 pl'oble//l " ? 

E. M. G.-Theosophy seelllS to me to offer a 
ver)' deflnite "explanation" of the modern 
"womCln problem"; and in the explanation of 
the latter lies, I think, the key to the classifieation 
of women in the Gil,!. to whieh R. refers. Tlle 
doctrine of reincunation (whieh has been rightly 
terllled the eentral doctrine of Theosophy, since 
all others fall into place once it is graspecl) 
teaches that for the growth al1lifinal perfeetion of 
every individual ego man)' births and deaths are 
neeessary dnring long ages in whieh every experi
ence has to be undergone, every qllality evolved 
and tested. It has not been so definitely taught~ 
but it is surely the inevitable seqllenee of this 
teaching-that during these many lives the ego 
puts on the physical bod)' oE both sexes, incarnates 
as a man or as a woman, in aceordance with the 
qualities evolved in those lives; and also, let it 
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be noted, in accordance with the karma set up 
during tbe acqllisition of those qualities. This 
doctrine throws 111uch light UPOIl the position of 
W0111an in India in the past and in the present ; 
and also upon the position of WOIllan in Englallel 
in our own day. In the Inclia of \' edanta times, 
and to a largc extent in the India of to-day, 
woman was regarded as the possession, the abso
lute "goods or chattels " of her lord alld master. 
There are exceptions to this rule, like that of 
Kunti in thei~fal/(ibl/(lJ'(fta, anel others whose origill 
was held to be partly divine; but in the majority 
of cases the wife or wives were thi/lgs-to be 
shielded anel gllardeel, but still to be valueel as a 
possession allel to be treateel in every essential as 
such. Thcrefore to India were elrawn by kfHll1ic 
necessity such egos as neecled for their fllrther 
development a life of elepenelency anel obeelience, 
anel the evolution of the virtnes of wife anel 
1110therhood. To such egos this would he the 
"next step," the llharma waiting to be done, and 
/lccdillg to he done befme aught else conld rightly 
be llndertaken. _\11l1 in like lllanner to England 
to-day cOl1le the egos who incarnalc as the 
"lI1odE'rn wOll1an" ami are oftcn the pjcllleers of 
social 1l!O\-ements, the leaders of moral reforlll, the 
fearless crllsaclers againsl old-sLlnding abllSf's. 

:\lost of sllch women---or wOllld it be too lllllCh 
to S;lY all such women-have li\'ed as lllen in their 
last incarnation anel now retllrIl to earth eqllipped 
with mental hodies bllilt hy strellllOUS living anti 
high ll!inking, aI1li witl! astral and physieal hodies 
capable of responding to hig-her \'ibrations than 
would those of the "strong(/''' sex. ;\r;d I would 
not have 1\. think from this answer to his ques
tion that Theosophy exal ts wornan to a pIace above 
that of man in the scale of creation; it is just that 
view of tbe relation of the sexes which will be 
impossible to the eareful student of theosophieal 
tea:~ing as to reincarnation. Hut I wOllld very 
dehmtely assert that for the ego wbo has (in many 
lives as man and as \170111 an ) partial! v exhausted 
kflillic desire, the less dense antI n{zttcrial, ztncl 
more subtle anel pliaille femlllc physical !>ody, will 
be the most sllitable vehicle; allll that the " new " 
WOlllan is new in this, if in notlJing else, that she 
has turned her back for ever upon tbe ktUllic as 
the predoll/illililt element in human nature. For 
such an ego, desire has been lifled, amI the lruth 
has been glimpsed, even if" as in a glass daddy," 
th~t the ,union. towards which every living soul 
stnves bl1ndly, IS not 011/)' that of lllllllan life with 
human life, hut is llleant to be, lIlust be ultil11ately, 
that union of human witl! the divine Life towards 
whieh "the whole Creation tends." The new 
woman is by no means perfeet ; on the contrary, 
she is entering upon a life on other planes tban 
the physical, aml on the physical she will oft
times appear very inadequately equippeel for tbe 
battle of Iife, and will be at a disadvantaae with 
the muititude who tread the beaten track~ The 
question 1\. has raised is a vast one, and in 
answering it, it is only possible to touch the fringe 
?f the sybject; bnt if it be followed out carefully 
III the hght of theosophic teaching, I a111 convinceel 

that the " modern woman problem" will be seen 
to \Je no problem at all, hut one of the sign-posts 
that mark the roadway of human evolution towards 
the ])i vine. 

A. \V.--Theosophic teaehings appear to throw 
light down to the very foundation of the modern 
" woman problem," based as tb at problem woulcl 
seem to be upon amisapprehension of the relative 
values of the physical bodies of men and women. 

As instruments by which the ego contacts 
material life to learn its lessons, now in the body 
of a man for suecessive lives, again in that of a 
woman, it wOllld be hard to say which form was 
l1lost effecti ve; each seems to give peeuliar oppor
tllnities for the growth of the soul in diverse 
virtues. 1\J en and women sa ye time in evolution 
if they recognise this; and that they are at their 
best when each is content with the work of 
learning perfectly his own lesson. 

\Ve can "ee that, at cerLLlin early stages in the 
progress of races, the subtle ancl refining lessons 
that a WOlllan's hody lllakes it easier for the ego 
llsillg it to lIlaster, wOlllcl be jllst those that wOllld 
detract frol11 her c;eeming vaIlIe as a l1lem ber of a 
rough and fighting coml11unity, and so the CU,(, 
takillg social .Iife as it existed at the time, is most 
carefuI to show that tbc outer form counts not at 
all when the soul inside it "takes refllge" with the 
Sllpremc. 

As a race cvolves, the position of women im
pruves, and aecording to the degree in which they 
recognise their responsibilities as refiners, in the 
highest sense, will the men of the period acknow
leelge them as hel pers, or as hinderers in the great 
upward climb which a1l,' whether consciously or 
no, have begl111. 

Men and women, working each at the lessons of 
their own dass in the school of li fe , afford mutual 
help jllst in so far as each is faithfnl to the highest 
he knO\vs; and each new woman problem as it 
arises is solved by the light of tbe accumulated 
wisdom stored. 

QUESTJO~ 127. 

K. l.I. Ir. -Woll/d Theosoph)' ass!'r! poSitiVel)l, of anf 
IIl:-;It!Y-CVU/l'cd illdil'i.f!l!ll, thai rC-:Il(llrll'I/iOI/ 01111'1'
Nlilerc tll:1I1 Oll Ihis eavih, is ill/possilJ/c? 

E. L.--Certainly not. Very liltlc indeed' is 
known of such intricate questions. \Ve have 
been told that hUlllanity docs pass frolll one globe 
to another in its long e\'ollltion, in othcr worels, 
re-incarnates, as an indi\-idnal entity on a smaller 
scale incarnates in many different ra ce bodies 
dming his evolution. It seems quite within the 
bOllnds of possihility and prol)ability that a 
highly evol ved individual Illight pass from this 
earth to another glohe, if he had learnt a1l this 
one could teach him. Bur it appears equally pos
sible tb at he might ehoose to remain with bis 
hUll1anity in order to help forward its slower 
evolution. 

A. 13. C. - Theosophy-or. as I would prefer to 
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express it, well-informed Theosophists-woulc1 \Je 
wisely chary of making positive assertions on such 
a point as this. In the first place, such an asser
tion would be equivalent to a claim of olllniscience, 
which surely no Theosopbist woulel eycr be foolish 
enough to make. In the second place, evcn a 
qualified answer wOllld depencl Oll the conllolation 
of the expression ., higbly-evolved." 

Tbe generally accepted viewappears to be that, 
in the normal course oE evolution, reincarnation 
continues upon tbis planet until the cyclic period 
arrives for the whole of the human life-wave to 
commence its dlift towards tbe next planet on our 
own evolutionary chain. l\1ercury we have been 
informed is tbis next planet. Hut in tbe case of 
some very higbly-evolved indi viduals, wbo ha ve 
transcenc1ed the normal evolutionary path, there 
may be a choice as to the special direction in 
which their encrgies shall manifest in the future, 
and such choice might conceivably involve elll
bodiment in vehiclcs of manifestation other than 
those comlllon to this particular globe, in this 
particular stage of its developlllenL Such J1ossi
hilities, howe\'er, are saicl to be far IJeyond the 
range of all but a very, very few as yet, so that 
the "higbly-evolved," in this case, would lllean 
an adept of a very, very bigh grade. 

G. E. S. l\I.-1 should say that the assertion of 
tbe il11possibility of anything cOllcerning the soul 
of man would be highly unphilosophical amI un
scientific and tberefore untbeosophical. As far 
as I understand the matter, just as there are all 
kinds of exceptions to the average period of time 
between rebirths, so there are all kinds of excep
tions to normal rebirth on this earth; tbat is to 
say that there are possibilities of rebirth on other 
" globes " of our "planetary chain "in the case 
of people not" highly developed," and, in the ca se 
of those very highly developed, into other spheres 
of acti vity beyond our " chain." So far, however, 
I am not acquainted with :ll1Y advocate in Ollr 
ranks of an incarnation of a normal person of our 
humanity on another planet, in the sense in which 
this is usually understood. 

QUESTION 128. 

X. Y.-I lurvc llCiIrd thai spIritualists l!ave 7C/fllIl Ihe)' 
terlll tzi/ill 501115, ,,'Meh llie)' brlieve appeal' Oll earllt IlS 

tl,o/V dijfcl'mt paSOlls, 11 mi jillal1y, after passill{; throngh 
varioJt.s otlie!' stages Oll oll/cl' plalles, becollle olle COIll

plele beillg. Ot/urs speah of sOllle/hillg st/llilal' lIlIde!' 
tlie lIallle of eOli/pallioll 501115, VI' coullterparts. There 
mllsl be sOllle flllldalllental trlltl! Il1zderl)'illg alt tliese 
ideas; wlwt is tltis trllth ? 

G. R. S. l\I.-Long, long before "spiritualists " 
were heard of or Lake Harris' "sympnellmata" 
theory was popularised by the genius of Laurence 
Oliphant, the mystic Greeks of the ürphic tradi
tion bad some theory tbat the original male
female soul, as a punisbment for its daring, had 
ileen divided by God, and nolV eacb part went 

ahout in the cycle of necessity seeking for its 
fellow. Tbis theory, when \'Iorked out on the 
lines of the Gnostic Sophia-mytbus and applied 
to spiritual things, explains in admirable fashion 
the passion of the individual soul, its sah'ation, 
anel ll1t1ch else, ll\lt when taken in its grossest 
form anti appliecl to tbe mystery of sex, it simply 
exalts that imperillanency from the rank of the 
Lcsser to that of the Greater l'IIysteries, alld so 
degrades the "Di\,ine :'Iar·riage" to a psychic 
debauch of the most insidiotls nature. 

A. VV.-The beautiful allegory of the twin souls 
is fOllnd under many forms in mllcb of the best 
literature of the \\'orld. Most of us are familiar 
with its presentation in the \vritings of Plato and 
in the Upillli,·ltllds. 

\Ve are all more or less cOl1scious of the duality 
of the contending illterests of the Higher and the 
Lower Self, of the indl\'iduality and of tbe person
ality. In some high moment of aspiration·-per
chance in an initiation in one of the olden 
mysteries-the spark fr0111 the j)ivine, shut orf in 
the darkncss of a body and chainecl down by that 
!lody's personal karma, has yet heheld its glorious 
twin, thc radiant Augoeideci, and l\11o\\'s of a cer
tainty that the h\'() are one. Üllce seen and 
known, lhis can never be cOlllpletely forgotten, 
though tbe connecting consciollsness may not yet 
be sufficicntly hllilt up for an intelligent apprecia
tion of wh at has Ileen percciH~d to be possible; 
and that soul wanders hereafter sec king in its 
prison house oE rlesh that glorious mate, nevcr 
content until after ages of upward striving and 
purification it is united to the object of its devo
tion and the two are again oue. 

E. L.-The theory of twin souls llas its roots in 
antiquity, and we fiud its origin accounted for in 
the Greek mythology, where a story is told of the 
androgyne race of rnen, who became presumptuous 
and determined to scale hea yen and in vade tbe 
reall1ls of the gods, who tbereupon beld a council 
with regard to the best Illeans of punishillg stich 
arrugance. One 01' the divinities advised exter
mination, but it was argued that thus the votive 
ofTerings would ceasc, allli iinally the rebellious 
ll10rtals had their boclies cut in halves. Since 
that day, the legend runs, une part secks the other 
amI wanclers, seeking till it finds and re-u nites. The 
spiritualist idea seelllS to be Cl modern version of this. 
Therc: is Cl fundalllental truth undc:rlying all these 
ideas, anel i t i s tha t the present di vision in to sex 
seems to be a tcmporary stage in e\'olution, that 
it was preceded by an androgyne, or sexless 
period, and lllay be, in far ages to COllle, fullowed 
by a sil11ilar period, but witb the additional experi
ence of all these vast intermediate periods crown
ing it. Duality, in whate\'er sense, is il11perfectioll. 
U nity is tbe bedrock of things. 

A. L. B. H.-The quest ion of" twin-souls," of 
the "Sympneuma," or "inse\'erable other-self," 
toucbes upon a subject wh ich has received more 
unintelligible explanations than most. 

The truth underlying the Hood of tbese strange 
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tbcories is probably deeply hidclen in psychology, 
ami partly snggested in the facts cOllcerning the 
dual nature of the Illind of man-that in every ego 
there exists that strange indissoluble partnersbip 
of Sllbject alld Persoll, clescrihed at great length 
by Carl du Prel in his l'llliosoplt)' of MystitislN. 
This bi-unity is also described as that 01' the COll
scious anel the sub-conscions mint! ; it is the day
man anel the night-man of Leilll1itz, thc self all(l 
the not-self that makes for righteousness, of i\1at
thew Arnold. The Subject or subconsciolls mind 
is the deeper of t he two seI '!es, the home of the 
\i\-ill and the perfect memory; but it is incapable 
of inclllctive reasoning, it can only make itself feit 
as an imperious alltocrat, it cannot arglle, and can 
never be fully expressed or made evident on the 
physical plane. 

Therefore it is easy to see how in tbe case of a 
medium, this other-self wOllld appear as a distinct 
personality, for a medium dramatiscs uncon
ciously, and, heing generally an uneducated melll
ber of humilnity, he \vould he utterly ignorant of 
his psychical anatomy, if Olle lllay 50 put it. 11e 
would be unversed in self-analysis, in philoso1'hical 
terms, and he would pietllFt this departnwnt of his 
o\\'n mind to himself as his guardian-spirit, or his 
sOlll-lo\"e, or if he were so illclined wOllld give it 
the opposite sex al1lI it wOllleI becomc, as it often 
is, the spirit-bride, ami so forth, 

But Ihere is no autbority \\"orlhy the name for 
the idea that the ego has sex, anc! therefore each 
soul is looking ahollt throllgh all inJinity for its 
com plemen tary soul. 

The true complement is to be found in our own 
"buried Self, " with its undying will and powers, 
and its god-like possibilities. 

This it is which is, in a most literal sense, our 
better -half. 

And 

\\'e sh;J.ll Olle dar gain, life past. 
Clear prospect o'cr our bcing's whole ; 

Shall sce omselves, amI learn iü last 
Our tme atTlIlities of SOlll. 

QUESTIO~ I29. 

A. H.-If sCl/Satioll is a propert)' of t!te astral body, 
ha/i! is it tlUlt paill is feit at tlle artIla! place of ill
jllJY in t!te physical body; ami !tau' dots it COllie ab(J/d 
tllilt disagrccablc sigllts 01' soulIds fl'<quclltly cause dis
cOlllfort 01' siclmcss in t!tc body, IllIii tJlI1t c"Um tlle !'c
tallcetioll 01' !tearillg of silllilar scmes sOlilctililcs docs 
the likc ? 

M. P.-Pain is 7Iot "feit at the actual place of 
inju,ry." The assumption tbat it is so is 511tfici
ently correct for the ordinary person, but it is by 
110 means strictly accurate. \Ve do not feel 
with our bodies, or see witb our eyes, or taste with 
our mouths. "\11 tbese sensations of physical pain 
and pleasure are due to disturbances set up in 
the.grey matter oE the brain, suggestions brollght 
to It from without by the delicate white nerve 
threads, somewhat as messages are sent along 
telegraph wires to a central office. i\ person 

whose foot has been amputated senses pain in the 
toes whenever the terminals of those nerves are 
irritated which, hefore the operation, were aCCllS
tOllled tCl carry the sensation of pain up to, anel 
from, certain centres in the grey mattcr. Sil1lilarly, 
wbeu clisease paralyses the nerve threads, no mes
sages can oe transmitted, anel the limbs helow the 
lesion may be cut or burnt with no feeling of 1'ain. 

To clelllonstrate fully how mental states are 
correlateel with physical facts would require more 
space than can be allotted to a single answer, but 
the following may, perhaps, help to clear the 
difficulty. 

Tlle union bet wixt mind, \vhich is not physical 
matter, and bocly, which is physical matter, takes 
place ultimately in the nuss oE nervous substance 
called the brain; the astral body acting as a 
bridge, or connecting link. \\'hat happens wben 
" discomfort or sicknes~ " follows upon some train 
of recollection? It is obvious that here we have 
a revival of some past sensation, and this is a 
mental remell1brance of a physical disturlJance. 
Sensations which are memorised are stored up, 
packed away in the brain by means of connections 
bet ween innullIcrable centres in the grey matter. 
Counted by the microsco1'e it !las heen demons
tratet! that for every single fact thllS l1lemorised 
tbe brain has, prol>ahly, some hUlldreds of con
nections whicb l>ecome store-houses of 1'ast im
pressions, am! when vibrations of sight, or smell, 
or what not, are passed to the brain, which are 
synchrol1ous with SOllle long ago storeel-away 
sensations, there is immediate response. A centre 
whicb holds a group of sensations--say of fear or 
siclmess-in latency is thus roused into action 
aJong the lines of repetition. \ \'ben a shock of 
any kind interferes with digestion we ha ve the 
effects of, as Hain puts it, "a two-sided 1'heno
menon." First, the shock as an abstract mental 
emotion; second, the shock expressing itself in 
an excited condition of tbe brain and nerVOllS 
system; but we cannot sever one from the other, 
far mind bas not, on the physical plane, the option 
of working by itself apart frOIn the brain in wh ich 
it fllnctions. Tlte mim! and the body act and 
react one upon the other : hence mental cClnditions 
thal give rise to emotional disturbances are, by a 
clirect line of cilllsation, translated by tbe nervcs 
into irritability of organs most ez,sily affected, 
to wit, the viscera connecteel wiih the digesti \'e 

system. 
AlthClllgh the connection between mind and 

brain is oE the most intimate nature, altbough 
tbOllght expresses itself by brain vibration, still 
mind--the creator of thought-is not of the brain 
substance. 

If mind does exist it must exist somewhere, and, 
in our teaching, it is localised, as an independent 
entity, on the mental plane, the astral body acting 
as the connecting centre between the mental and 
physical sheaths. 

Mine! alone can translate illlpressiolls into stat&s 
of pleasure or of pain, and it does so by way of 
the astral centres which pass forward vibrating 
impacts, received from the sensory nerves, to the 
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mind, receiving them back, and translllitling lhclll 
to the motor nerves as sensations of pain or 
pleasure, as the case may be. 

E. L.--\Ve are told by physiologists that pain 
is not feIt at the actual point of contact in the 
physical body, lmt that the sensation exists in the 
hrain, telegraphed, as it were, installtaneously 
along certilin nerves or lines of transmission. 
The astral body has its corrcspondellccs in the 
physical-corres}olldwces, not identities. The centres 
of the organs of sensation are astral, that is, you 
get the physical organ and the inner or astral 
cent re working, the connection being [orll1ed by 
vibration, a continuous track of vibrations, one set 
succeeding the other, and stirred into activityat 
the junctions or meeting-points. 

I ShOllld think, although I do not remember any 
definite information on the subject, that through 
the physical organs of sight al1li sound, and of 
course smell also. a link is tormcd between the 
ohject of perception and thc astral centres oE the 
perceiver, and vibration is thus set up, harmonious 
or discorclant, which af[ects thc pbysical body, 
particularly if it he very sensitive. 

The phenol11cnon of memory has not, so rar as r 
am aware, been nll1ch investigatecl along Theo
sophic Iines, hut I shOlJld say that tbe fact of 
sllch vibrations having becn onee set IIp in a 
person, tbe power of rcprodllcillg thelll, by imagina
tion alone, or 1>y aid o!' outer stimlllus, exists, thc 
vihration becoll1e latent is revivcel, affects the 
physical surrounelings, anel causes nausea if dis
cordant, pleasure if harlllonious. 

A. \Y.-Perhaps the fo\lowing way of pllttillg 
it may tbrow light upon the difficulty. 

It would SfCem that just as sensation resll!ts, as 
we are told, from the vibrations of the matter of 
the astral hody, so the cogitating) and correlating 
faclIlty comes into pby with the working of fincr. 
matter still, that of the mind, or mental body. If 
the message that a physical finger hael been hurt 
were p3ssed on hy the nerve currents throl1gh the 
physical ethcric centres to those of tbc astral ami 
went no fllrther, the pain would not bc located; 
but, at the most, a general feeling of discomEort 
would result. It requires tlut the message bc 
passccl on to the subtle matter of tbe mind before 
the ego turns his attention to it, recognises the 
pain in tbe flnger and telegraphs the message 
back through the astral to thc clelicate matter of 
the physical brain. \Ve are aware how an "ah
sent-mincled" person will hecome s11l1denly con
SCiOllS of an injury. It was perhaps inflicted some 
time before anel the astral boely had sensed it, but 
as the mind-body had not been movecl, the pain 
had not been feIt and localisecl. 

The constant passage to and fro between the 
physical and the mental produces automatic 

action in the sets oE nerves; i.e., the attention of 
the lIlinel re<}llireel to tracc asensation and to 
initiale a respOllse is reduced to a minimum; and 
thc lIlessage received hy the mind is !Jot always 
examincd before replying to scc whether it origi
nates in a sickness itself, or arises from a thought 
form of sickncss caught and sent on by the brain. 

A. II. W.-Pain is rcally feIt in the brain, not 
at the place oE injury. It is projected by the 
miml to thc point from which the nerve is in the 
habit of conveying impressions. \Vhen we hit 
our "funny bone" we really pinch the nerve of 
the inner siele of the arm against the bone of the 
elbow, but the pain is reEerred to the fore-arm and 
little finger. In the same way pain is often feIt 
in an amputateel limb, and patients will minutely 
describe the fingers or toes affected. Uut what 
really happens is that the nerve end in the stump 
is implicated in the contracting scar, and is being 
pressed upon. \Yhen the nerve end is freed [rol11 
its honds the pain ccases. 

Disagreeable sights ami sounds cause a violent 
vibration in the unbalanced astral body; this 
vibratio!1 is harmonically reproc1uced in the etheric 
douhle, ancl thence carriec1 to the sYl11pathetic 
nervous systcm. The Illolecular disturhancc pro
cll1ced herc causes the symptoms described. Even 
the recollcction or hearing oE such seen es is suffi
cient, in highly emotional people, to act in thc 
same way. 1!1 exceptional cases, thc writer l1l1-
derstands, such symptoms Illay occur in persons 
of balanccd mind, anel are then due ·to a profounJ 
impression on tbe ego made in a former incarna
tion. These disabilities can only be conquered by 
training-by forcing the personality to COl1tem
plate sllch scenes, till it Gm enc1ure them unmov
ed. So long as tbere remains one single crisis in 
the great creation which causes the soul to shrink, 
the personality is so far unable to help to lift the 
heavy karma of the worlcl. 

"\Vhen frightencd by the hot tears of pain, 
when deafellf~d hy the cries of distress, thy soul 
withclraws like the shy turtle heneath the carapace 
oE self-hoocl, Icam, 0 disciple, of her silent God 
thy soul is an unworthy shrine." 
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THE CONVENTION. 

\Vith this number oE THE VAIIAN a progralllme 
oE the Convention goes to each memher. 

It is hoped that as many members as possillle 
will attend the rcception on Friday evening, July 
12th. 

Tbe meetings at the Small Queen's Hall on 
Saturday and Sunday evenings. J111y J3th and 
I ~ th, are free to the public. Cards notifying 
these meetings are printed, amI ean be ohtained 
by mem hers for distribution hy applying to the 
General Secretary. If memhers will da wh at they 
can to fill the Hall, the Sllccess cf the meetings 
will be increased. 

ARTHUI{ A. \\'ELLS, 

GeIlerat sccrctlll'Y. 

LETTER FROM THE DUTCH 
SECTION. 

Dl{. ARTHUR A. WELLS, 

General Sec retary , 
European scctioll. 

DEAR SIR AND EROTHER, 

AiI!sTERDAM. 

JUlle J7th, 1901. 

In our Fifth Annual COl1vention beld at 
Amsterdalll, on the J6th inst., it was unanimously 
resolved to send hearty greetings anc! most cordial 
good wishes to our English hrothers ami sisters, 
and to wish them at the forthcoming Convention 
oE the European Section Sllccess anti prosperity. 

It is my very pleasant duty to com1l1unicate to 
you that Mme. E. \Vinclust has been chosen as 

the representative oE our Section at your Ilext 
Convention in ]uly. 

I reillain, 
Dear sir and brother, 

\\'ith most cordial feelings of goodwill, 
Yours truly, 

\V. B. FRICEE, 

Gweral Sccrctary, Dzdclt sectivll. 

ACTIVITIES. 

Closing of the Rooms at Headquarters. 

1\Ie11lbers are notiiled that the woms at 28, 
Albcmarle Street, will be closed dllring the lllonth 
of Angust. The office, 11Owever, will remain open 
for the necessary bnsiness. 

ARTHlJR A. \VELLS, 
Gelzeral sccrcLary. 

Branch Dissolved. 

At a meeting of the Zürich Branch, hehl Oll 

May roth, it was resolved to dissoh'e the Branch. 
The Charter of the Brallch was duly returned. 

ARTHl1R A. \VELLS, 
Gelleralsecretary. 

New Branch. 

May 28th, J90I. Charter issued this day to D. 
N. l)unlop, I\. A. Vennor l\Iorris, :\. P. Cattanach, 
lVIiss S. O. Nilssan, James Stirling, 1\Ir;;. Vennor 
Morris, and F. H .. King, to form a Branch of the 
Theosophieal Society in Londoll, to be known as 
the Hattersea Braneh. 

"\R'rI-rl1R !\. \VELLS, 
Geilem! sccrctary. 
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Donations to the General Fund. 

The following donations have Ileen received to 
June 20th: J. L. '1'., 55.; H. anel K. D., 55. ; 
Anon., lOS.; A. B., [10; A. F., lOS.; L. S. J., 
lOS. 6d.; A. 1\Icl\I., 55.; T.J., [2 2S.: O. 1I., 3S'; 
A. H., 55.; S. G., [3 35.; A. H., {2; A. F. S., 
[I; H. E. and 1\Irs. N., {5; P. '1'., {2 2S.; 
1\1. G., 155.; G. G., ISS.; 1\. W. N., [+ 55. 
Total, {33 155. 6d. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

On May 23rcl, Mr. Mead gavc the first of a 
valuable course of leetures on Gospel Critieisll1. 

On 1\Iay 30th, Miss Cust was announced as the 
lecturer, but owing to illness was unable to fulfil 
her promise ; her place was theref')re kindly taken 
by 1\1r. Keightley, ,VIiss Cust's lecture heing post
poned till July 18th. Mr. Keigbtley's lecture was 
not only entertaining hut also profoundly illterest
ing; he was unable to eonelude it on May 30th, 
ancl will therefore give a second lecture Oll the 
same subject on July +th. 1\Irs. lIooper has rc
ti red in 1\Tr. Keightley's [avonf, and her lceture 
will be given at a later date. 

On June 6th, 1\Ir. .\. I-I. \Vard spoke; his subjeet 
was" The \\'ay." Thc lectllfer strovc to eluciclale 
the meaning of Ligltt Oll tlic ]'alh, by lI1eans of the 
eareful and painstaking study of eonseiousness 
workcd out in a diagram which has al ready ap
pearecI in the Thcosoplzical Review. On JUlle l3th, 
1\1r. 1\lead deli\'ered the second leeture of his series 
of three, on Gospel Criticisl11; the Lodge was weIl 
attended, and a most instructivc amI intl:resting 
JeettIre was followed by thc lllemhers with great 
attention. The Lodge will elose on the last 
Thursday in JlIly, till the first Thursday in 
Oetober. 

S. M. S. 

Theosophical Lending Library. 

This Library is open to aU, whelher lllemhers of 
the Theosophieal Soeiety or not. 

Terms of subseription: three months, 3S. 6d.; 
six montbs, 6s.; twelvc 1I10nths, lOS. Postage 
extra. 

Office llOurS: l\fondays, Y\!edncsdays ilnd 
Fridays, 2.30 to 6 o'elock. 

Catalogues on applieation to the Librarian, 
Tbeosopbieal Lending Library, 28, AIl>elllarle 
Street, London, \\!. 

LILIAN LLOYD, 
r~ibrarian. 

Lotus Circle. 

The ehildren meet at 2.30 p.m. on Sundays at 
28, Albemarle Street, \\!. 

A.J. W. 

Lecture List. 

RUH LODGE. 1\leetings at 15, Alfrecl Street, 
on Mondays, at 8 p.m. 

BIRMINGHAM LODGE. Meetings at Cobden Hotel, 
H.oom No. 5, on Sundays, at 6'30 p.m.: Jllly 
7th, C. Burton ; July qth, 1\Iembers' evening; 
JUlY21St,J. 11. DuffelI; Jllly 28th, J. H. Eoss. 
Elementary elass for stlldy Oll Tuesday evenings 
at 7.30 in County Chamber. For information 
apply to the Seeretary, 1\1r. H. 1\1. Chaplin, 
Cobden Hotel. 

BOURNEMOUTl! LODGE. Meetings at I, Bos-
combe Chambers, Cbristehurch Road, Boscombe, 
on \'Vednesdays, at 8 p.m. 

BRADFORD, ATHE!\E LODGE. IHeetings In the 
Theosophieal 1\.00111, N orth Parade, on \Vednes
days, at 7.45 p.rn., for the study of lhe Groldh 
0/ the Soul. 

BRIGHTON LODGE. Meetings on Sundays at 
3.30 p.m., and on alternate :\lonclays at 8 p.m., at 
lllelllbers' houses. Illfoflllatioll can be obtained 
from the Librarian, 1\Ir. Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or 
the Secretary, Ur. King, 30, BlIekingham Place. 

BRISTOL LODGE. .:'IIeetings at 5, Beaeonsli.eld 
H.oad, Clifton, on alternate TlIesdays, at 7 p.m. 
Classes on alternate Slllldays at 3 p.m., for the 
stlldy of Tlte Key to Theosoph)'. 

EDINBU1{GH LODGE. Meetings at 1\00111 13, 
Dowell's !?OOlllS, 20, George Street, on one Tues
day in each month, at 8.15 p.m. Enqlliries may 
be acldressecl to 1\1r. J. Lorimer TbolllSOll, Rose
llllrn House, !?oseburn. 

EXETER LODGE. 1\leetings at +8, High Street, 
on Fridays, at 8 p.m. 

FLOHENCE LOJ)GE. l\Ieetings at Via Venezia, 
8, on \Vednesdays and Saturdays, at 3 p.m. 

GLASGOW LODGE. 1\Ieetings at 2ö, Glassford 
Street, on the fourth Tuesday in eaeh month at 
8 p.m. 

HAMßURG LODGE. Meetings for members only 
at 12, \Vartenau, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. FlIblie 
meetings at the Hotel zur Krone Ollee a month. 
Enquiries may \Je addressecl to B. Hubo, 12, \Var
tenau. 

HARHOGATE LO])GE. l'llblie meetings at the 
Swedish (jymnasium, Grand Opera House Bllild
ings, Oll Sundays, at 7 p.m.: Jllly 7th, llle 5l1n 
alld His SCVCll SOJlS, 1\liss Shaw; Jllly qth, Fellow
sJu:p Unbrokcll, Baker lllldson; July 21St, Tlzc lIoly 
War, Ilodgson Smith; J llly 2öth, MY51icisIII in 
Great COlllposers, 11. E. Niehol. Lodge meetings on 
Fridays at 7.30 p.rn., in the Lodge l\oom, 67, 
Station Parade, for the study of TIic Christian 
Crecd. 

HULL CENTRE. Meetings suspended until 
September. 

LEEDs LODGE. 1\Ieetings at the Vegetarian 
l\cstaurant, Boar Lalle, on }\Iondays, at 8 p.rn. 
Enqlliries to be addressed to Mr. \V. H. Beall, 
+ T, Kensington Terrace, ]-1 yde Park, Leeds. 

LEIPSIC CENTRE. 1\Ieetings at the "Freia" 
Vegetarian Restaurant, S, Nürnbergerstrasse, on 
the first and third Saturdays of each 1110nth, at 
8'30 p.m. 
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LIVERPOOL, CITY 01" LIVERI'OOL LODGE. lVleet
ings on \\'ednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., at 18, Col(lllit t 
Street. For information apply to the Secret8.ry, 
q, Freehold Street, Fairfield, Liverpool. 

LONDON, ADELPI-II LODGE. Meetings are held 
Oll Mondays, at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Mart.in's Lane, 
\V.C. 

LONDON, BATTERSEA LODGE. i\Ieet.ing Oll \Ved
nesdays at 8.30 p.m., at the Central Fre(~ Lihrary, 
Lavender Hili, S_\V_, except Oll Jnly 3nJ, whell 
meeting will he held at St8.nley's I{estaurant, 
Lavender Bill; Secretary, l{. c\. Vennor iVIonis, 
2S, Gartmoor Gardens. \VimbledOll Park, S.\\·. 

LONDoN, BLAVATSKY LODGE. l\Icetings at 28, 
AlbeIllilrle Street, \V., on TllUrsdays, at 8.30 p.m. 
(open to all Illelllbers of the Society): July 4th, 
Gum NIlna" al/d his SI/cccssays, 11., ]>. Keightley; 
Jllly 11th, Gospel CriticislJl, 111.--/1 lVider ViCHI, 
G. R. S. i\Iead; Jllly 18th, lJal/lc's lJivine COlJlcd)', 
Miss CllSt. The Lodge will elose on the last 
Thursday in Jllly and during August amI Sep
tember. 

LONDO:-;, CIlISWICI; LODGE. l'vleetings Oll Mon
days, at Adyar Studio, Flanders Hoad, l3edford 
Park, \V., at 8.30 p.m. 

LON DON, CIWYDON LODGE. Meetings at " \ \T est 
View," 12, Oakfield !\oad, \Vcst Croyclon, on 
Tllesdays, at 8 p.m. : Jllly 2nd, _-Ietiolllllld Helletiall, 
R. King; Jllly 9th, 7 X 7, G. Dyne; Jllly 16th, 
Goel, Mall alld the ncvil, Miss Shaw; Jllly 23[(1, 
!Vltat is tlic Imc FUllctioll 0/ Crztie/slll? I\Iiss E. 
:\Iallet; July 30th, Tlle Slilrclt Jvr 1'rlllll, S. F. 
\Veguelin-Smith. Students' Class on alternate 
Thursdays. Hon. Sec., F. Horne, 27, Keen's 
I\oad, Croydon. 

LOKDON, HA:vIPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9, 
Lyncroft Gardcns, Finchlcy Road, N. Vv., Oll 
Mondays, at 8 p.m. : July I st, Business i\Ieeting; 
July 8th, Clairvo)'llIIcc, Ix. King; July 15th, Cral/io
log)' al/d Tlteosoplty, G. \Y, Stone; July 2211d, Green 
Lcaves, 1\lrs. Leo; Jlily 29th, Conversazione. 
Class for study on l\Iondays at 7 p.m. 

LONDON, NORTII LONDON LOllGE. Meetings 
at 13, Tyndale Placc, Upper Street, N., on 
1\Iondays, at 8'30 p.lll. 

LONDON, \I\1EST LONDON LODcE. Meetings on 
Fridays, at 8.15 p.m., at 8, Im'erness Place, 
Qlleen's Road, \V. After Jllly 5th the meetings 
will be discontinuecl till September. 

MANCHESTER LODcE. Meetings Oll Tllesdays, at 
7 p.m., in Rool11 62, York Chambers, 27, nrazenose 
Street. Information from lVIrs. Larl11uth, 24, 
Eccles Old Eoad, Penoleton. 

MIImLESBROUGH LOIJGE. Meetings at (iS, Lin
thorpe l\oad, on Thursclays, at 8.15 p.m., for 
studv of Man and IJis Bo{lies. 
N~RWICH LODGE. 1\Ieetings at 10, Upper l\ing 

Street, every l\Ionday evening, at 8 p.m. 
PLYMOllTII CFNTRE. Meetings on Fridays, at 

8 p.m., at the Oddfellows' 11all, l\Iorley Street, 
and on \V ednesda ys (studen ts' class) at 8 p.m., 8. t 
Dr. lVIariette's, Ford Park House, M lltley. 

ROME LODGE. Meetings at 72, Via S. Niccolo 
da Tolentino, on Mondays, at 6.15 p.m. Class 

condllcted hy Signor D. Calvari on Fridays at 
6.15 p.m. for stlldy of Dllllrllla. Conversazione on 
\Vedncsdays at 6.15 p.m. 

SHEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings at Bainbridge 
Bllildings, New Surrey Strcet, on vVednesdays, at 
7.30 p.m., and on Saturdays from 3 to 5 p.m. 

ENQUIRER. 

Ql1ESTlO:-i 130. 

K. J l. 1I.--IJ lt is to 1)( lllferred (sec Silll/ctt's Growth 
o[ the Soul) t/tat t ltere is 1/0 !!,rowf/t dltrzl/!!, spiritual 
periods Jor the ego-lud 0111)' assimilation of past 
cxperiellccs--NIII)' da es Theosoph)' cl/courage missioll
ary (ifort dllril/g tlic l/ight-or day-iil l!zose uil/O call 

Il'Illlsfcr t!zrir rOl/SCiOllSliess, whilc stilt living, Oll to the 
"illvisible" plalles? 1J spirits can't be ltc1ped, Z~lltllt 
is tllc llse (1 Iryillg ? 

A. I:. C.-I ha ve never gathered from the 
Gl'owth oJ litt SOlll, or anywhere else, "tlJat there 
is no growth during spiritual periods for thc ego," 
on the contrary 1 have Ilnderstoocl that the whole 
assimilati\'e process is growth. One does not 
imagille that a hoy is only growing when he is 
actllally eating his meals, quite the reverse-we 
understand that he is merely taking in the snpply 
of maltcr which is to enabIe him to grow cOlltinll
ollsly. Surely it is the samc with the long life of 
the ego. Neither the time spent on the astral 
plane nor on the clevachanic plane stands for 
stagnation. lt would indeed be cllrious if the 
enormously long (relatively) periods bctween phy. 
sical lives should be practically unused and only 
the short physical plane life be of any evolutionary 
lltility. As a matter of fact: the trend of theo
sophical teaching- is q\lite opposed to this idea, 
which wOllld he much more in harrnony with the 
mi staken views of the old orthodoxy. 

Tlie latter part of 1\. H. H.'s q\lestion makes it 
nccessary to distillguish bet ween " spiritual 
perioe!s" ancl astral plane cOllditions. \\'e do not 
usually refer to the latter as "spiritua1." anel it 
is chielly work Oll that-lIoll-spiritual--plane that 
might bc referree! to as " missionary e[[ort " on the 
part of peoplc ahle to fUllCtiol1 in their astral 
vehicles. All the reporls of tllOse competent to 
investigate tend to show that it is possible very 
consiclerably to help and teach tllOse individuals 
who have merely cast ofi'their physical hoclies and 
are in füll consciollsness in their astral vehiclcs
the ~all1c people in every respect except the physi
cal hody. 1\n im11lcnse amount of good lIlay be 
d()lle by explaining the conditions of their new 
surrounclings to such pcople, anel tellillg thern in 
what way they may hest utilisf' their experiences 
Oll the astral plane, allli prcpare for thc fuller 
growth of Devachan. A nd here, in the heaven
world, we have been toId, it is still possible to he 
taught alld helped, but that work wOllld fall to the 
lot of more evolved people than the helpers of 
the astral plane. Ohviolloly" the amoullt of such 
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help an<! tcaching ll1ust elepcnd on th~ assimilative 
capacity of the imlividual who is lo lJc tallght, anel 
that of course depencls on his stage of evolution"
in othcr worels -the use he has made of the 
leillOte of his past oppOrlunities, physical, astral and 
mcntal. '1'0 use a \'ery hOlllely simile-yoll can't 
make a silk purse uut of a sow's ear, either on 
earlh or in hea ven, hut if (!Je right stlljT is there 
a gooel deal can he done towanls fashiuning il. 

E. L.-Lately we have lJeen clistinctly tole! that 
there 1S gruwth during spiritual periods for the ego 
-alld what is gro\\'th hut assimilation of past ex
periences? \\' e ha ye also heen tolcl that pcople 
out of the body can be very much aided by those 
who know huw to help. I have heard it saicl tbat 
in the earlier investigations this fact of ((rowth
progress in Devachan was not recognised. b 

AmI in any case it seell1s to llle that if our help 
is sought, or jf we see help is needecl, that is 
sufficient law for us at present, anu all we can do 
is to help to the best uf uur alJililty, sure that, as 
we have becn repcatedly told, lIothing is wasteu, 
and rell1embering that evolution has been dehne<! 
as the "ever becoming," which statement does 
not contain any hint of a stanelslill. (See SeC/'cf 
Dodrille, i., pp, 582-622, amI ii., pp, +G6-575') 

\Vith regart.! to Mr. Sinnett's stateillents the 
following passages do not ta my Illind nc"ative the 
idea of progress, but rather affinn it : b 

" No freslt causes are bcing set in 
molion, Imt tllOse which are alrcady cslablished as 
force, within the cansciousness are thus blossoming 
out llltO the maturity of effccL"-Growth of the 
Soul, p. 2++. 

Again we read: "\Vhile the soul's growth during 
its norrnal stages of progress is only accomplished 
very slowly during physical existence; so also, 
though enormously more hastened, the capacity of 
the occult disciple winning acccss to devachanic 
levels must be thought of as developil1<" hy 
degrees,"-P. 2+8 idelll. b 

E. A. B.-A mistaken impression that no 
growth is possible during life in the heaven-world 
(Dcvachan) Illay have arisen from some expres
SiOllS dea!illg only with one side of a grcat sllhject. 
In that life, no eloubt, such "missionary eiTort" 
as K. H. H. speaks of would have no place; there 
could he no need of it in that state, which is de
scribed as onc of perfect bliss, wherc no trouble, 
no disturlJing element, ('an enter. Hut, surcly, 
" assimilation" in itself implies growth ; and the 
soul there, as eycrywherc, is open to inilucnces 
froll: higher l>eings. \Vith rcgard to the inter
medIate state-the astral world, or lGlInaloka
the case is very different; there, a person is as he 
was here (minus the physical body); he takes his 
ignorance with him, and there is 110 sudden change 
to knowledge and wisdom; on thc contrary, there 
is often great trouble ami perplexity from not 
understanding his surroundings in the new li fe , 
so that there is ample scope for the efforts of 
" those who can transfer their consciollsness to the 
invisible planes," anel bring their knowledge to 

his help-anc! this is olle part of their work. All 
this, anel far more hearing on the subject, has 
beeIl explailled in the writings of :\Trs. Besant and 
M r. Lead I )ea ter. 

1\. n.-The efTorts to iniluence those on sllper
physical planes encouraged 1>y Theosophie teach
illg have several ohjects in "iew an<! are not 
cOllfined, as" missionary" cfTorts generally are, to 
the conversiol1 of those helpell. Neither are the 
" spirits" necess:Hily disem bodiecl am! entering 
on their perioc! of rest and assimilation, as 1\.. H. H. 
seem~: to suppose. 

Muc!1 is no doubt done by more advanced clis
ciples among entities he\\'ilclered alld terrified hy the 
unexpectedly natural conditions in which they find 
thell1selves ill1Illeuiately after their physical death. 
It is possible to slllooth and shorten their path 
through tbe intervening " purgatorial" J\::lmaloka 
by slIggestions as to t t:e best manner of freeing 
theillselves froIl1 the bonds which still attach 
thcm to earth. 

Ilnt a llluch larger fleld of activity is among 
those who, lilie ourselves, are onl)' telllporarily 
freed from tlleir hodies during sleep, and with 
WhOlll onc can COllle in touch c1uring the preeiolls 
night hours llntraI11111elleel by the illusions of time, 
space and opportul1ity. Enormous is the help 
which even a slightlv advanced student may give 
if he trllly and 11l1selfishly loves his fellow man. 
TTe call soothe Ilim ill trouble, acl\'ise him in per
plexity, anci suggest \lew courses of action, ex
plaill intellcclu;tl diHlculties, or lead 11im to somc 
more advallced friend who can do so. 

All this, and 111uch more, can those do wbo can 
transfer their consciousness on to the invisible 
planes. The harvest is ripe, but the labourers are 
few. 

QUESTIO:\ 131. 

A. E. ltl.- Ilmoll! that, as a rule, T!zeosopltists advocate 
crclllatioll, alld t!zen is uo doubt tllilt it is tlte deauest 
IClld /Ilost IIl1scljish UhlY 0/ disposiug of tlu bod)' lRJ!zCll 
dom 11Iitll; {mt, Oll Ihe otllcr !zand, is tllcre lIot a 
certaiil dallgcr of too rude disl'uptioll bctlflCCIl the 
physiclll aud etheric bodies, 1/1l1css a certaiu ti1l/e is 
IlltO'ltied 10 elapsc after deat!z ? 

E. A. lL-Thc disruption hetween the physical 
ami etheric bodies takes place at death, alld is 
complete alld flIlal, no cOllsciollslless remaining in 
either body. As the disintegratiol1 of the etheric 
body appears to depend on that of the pnysical 
alld to coineide witb it in time, the swifter and 
purer method of cremation seems as regards both 
bodies to be more desirable than the ordinary slow 
process of decay. 

E. L.-Hoc!ies are usually left in the stillncss of 
the death chamber for some days before being re
moved for cremation or interment. This, I take 
it, would aUow enough time for thc separation 
A. E. M. speaks of to take place graduaUy. It 
seems to me that the chief difficulty the liberated 

I , 
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entity has to contp.nJ with is the violent emotional 
elisturbance wh ich is as a rule set up arounel him, 
keeping him more or less -accoreling to its inten
sity--in the neighbourhooel of his olel vehicle. For 
those who know, anel so can perforl11 them, there 
are certain rites anel cerel110nies wh ich very 
materially aid in the gentle anel gradual severance 
of the different bodies. It seems to me that 
A. E. \\I.'s very natural anel thoughtflll inferencc 
might be answered by saying that, in the present 
imperfect state of things, in this matter as in all 
others we have to weigh the advantages against 
the disadvantages, anel that, following the light 
we have been given, the former appear to predomi
nate, inasl11uch as the person is more Cluickly freed 
from what is no longer of any llse to hilll, anel the 
danger involveel to the community is lessened by 
the burning of a corpse, also the various elements 
of that l-ody are restored more swiftl y to their 
habitats in nature. 

\Vith regard to the " rude disruption" antici
pateel, the attitude of the 1110nrners would do mllch 
to soften it, just as the shocks which we pass 
through in life are cOllsiderahly tempered by the 
unselfish strength and love of those around us. 

For further information the questioner is re
ferreel to Dcafll and After (revised edition), pp. 17-
23, and Tlze Aliciclit rVisdolll, pp. IIO-I12. 

QUESTION I32. 

E. T.-III Light on the 1'ath, the socialist and re
forJller are altke COlldeJIllWI tor tr)'illg b)' slieer force fo 
rc-arrallge cireuJIIstallees wltieh arise out oftlze forces 
of human nature itself. T he book goes on to sa)' that 
the diseiple reeogllises that the ver)' t!tought of indi
vidual riglzts is o1ll)' the outeolIle of the sl/ake of sel f, 
ete. SureI)' thc material sidc of llfe Ileeds its teachers 
as weIl as fliC IJIwtal, ethical, spiritual, de. Ifthisbe 
grallted, are soeialists aml reformers kicllillg against 
t!te prieks? FI/rther, IIll/st 1lot a disciple ofnecessity 
be a soeialist, to avoid tlle tlzought of i1ldividual rlghts 
alld tlze sllake of self ? 

A. P. S.-1 lai I to realise what passage in Light 
Oll the Patft is interpreted as condcmning the 
socialist or the rcformer, hut no doubt sOl11cwhere 
in Theosophical writings E. T. will find arguments 
that may seem to belittle the vallle of ordinary 
physical plane philanthropy, in which case I 
should regard such writing as entirely ll1isleacling. 
1\1 ultitueles around us re'luire all the physieal 
plane help we can any of llS gi\·c. Hüth gi vers 
and recipients will be the better if the help is 
given. But Socialisrn (itself liable to 1l1any diver
gent definitions) is onlya sehe me of physieal plane 
organisation anel may be a good or a bael scheme. 
That is a matter of opinion. So with any other 
reform. Meanwhile one broad idea that takes firm 
root in the min cl when t he true course of h U11lau 
evolution is comprehended, teils rather against 
what is commonly called Socialisrn, by emphasis
ing the enormous natural inequality prevailing 
amongst rnen. Earlier eoneeptions of human 

origins, resting on the notion that a new soul was 
ereateel at every birth, made the inequalities of 
life seem hideously llUjUSt anel drove sympathetic 
observers to work for changes that ShOlJlel condllce 
to eqllality. V.Je see now that such activity must be 
futile. In a human family some members of which 
were human in the last manvantara, while others 
have only this time emergeel from the anima I king
dom, the ine<lllalities of station anel sücial influenee 
but faintly rcpresent the actual inequalities of 
soul-growth. Many of the eloctrines underlying 
"liberal" political ideas thus become mere amiable 
delusions for the student of evolution, rebirth, 
and karma. Hepresentative government itself be
comes rather a transitional stage of progress than 
an ultimate scheme of perfection. It may help 
to eelucate egos of the backward oreler, but its 
results eanuot be admirable in themselves. The 
bearing of Theosophic thought on politlcal opinion 
is full of interest, anel no one amongst us can do 
more than show how it colours such opinions for 
him, but for myself I may avow-in very brief 
terms suggestive rather than explanatory-that it 
brings two great political ideas into eomparison 
one with the other--freedom anel loyalty-and the 
greatcr of these two is loyalty. 

M. E. G.-As far as I can judge, E. T.'s diffi
Clllty lies in taking the teachings·of Light 01/ the 
Patlt as inteneled für ordinary men and women 
living the life of the worlel, who, however good 
their intentions or high their aspirations, are still 
endeavouring to mould the world as flze)' would 
wish it to be l11oulded. It seems to me rather 
that the teachings contained in this book are for 
"diseiples," i.c., for those who have dedicated 
thernselves to a certain work, and in order that 
that work should be aecomplished in them they 
have voluntarily renounceel the personal self. They 
are no longer units; they are training to fit them
seI ves to be tools only in their i\Iaster's hand. The 
millenium woulcl be already with us were all pre
pared to follow at onee this narrow path; h€nce 
now, and for many a long day to come, there will be 
plenty of rOOll1 for socialists and reformers and all 
the many agencies at work to mOlke up the sum 
total of experience that this hlll11anity l1111st gain 
before the cOl11pleted diversity can return into 
unity. The teachings contained in Light Oll the 
Patft cannot be "accepted" by all, indeed, were 
not intendecl for all, hut to those who can receive 
them, they are truly 1V0rds of Life. 

G. H .. S. M.-\;Vill E. T. quote the passages to 
which he refers in Liglzt 01/ tlle Patlt? In this 
Ettle treatise there are three deposits, the main 
text, and a major and a minor commentary, as 
may be seen fr0111 the printing of the recent French 
translation. \Vben we hOl ve the passages before 
llS we can then more easily refer to the treatise 
the arguments for "eluties" as against " rights." 
Certainly the material siele of life needs teachers, 
anel has them. C As to whether reformers and 
socialists are kicking against the pricks, it ele-
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pencls entirely on the natllre of thcir " reforms" 
al1ll" Socialislll." 1\5 to the last ijuery, WhCll we 
ha\'e a delillition of a " socialist" we call more 
easily allswer the qucStiOll. 

E. L.-Ill the opcnillg sClllcllCCS of this book 
you find a clear statement that thc rules are 
written for discipüs, therefure presulllahly the 
COl1llllents following arc also addressed to these. 

There are few disciples in the real sense of the 
word, for it should he only applied to ,Ul ego of 
considerable achancelllent. 

Further Oll you find it said that it is not ex
pected that all who reael it will lInderslalld the 
teaching. If, as a fellow student who also finds 
many clifficulties, irreconcilable at present, I may 
offer E. T. a suggestion or two, I would point out 
that the sentences 01 the paragraphs he '111otes 
seem (to me) to refer to Olle of these more ad
vanceel egos, who would reganl the wodd amI the 
actiolls \\"rought in it froIll a far wider stalldpoillt 
than those wllO had not altained his level, thollgh 
he, too, would ha\'e Icarnt his lesson as socialist 
anu reforlller, as these are learllillg it now. The 
phrasing is certainly, 10 IllY Illind, a little misleading, 
for I feel rluite sure frolll any teaching 1 bave had 
tbat no exp~~rience is" a waste (Jf lifl~ and f'ncrgy," 
~'a\'e where \Vl: are really capahle of sceing lIIore 
clearly, ami let oursch'es '.veakly slip back into 
old groovcs illstead. The socialists ami rc
forlllers are perfectly rigbt alld llecessary-ill lheir 
place-in this great anel varied scheme of things, 
but disciples bave other work to do, and this 
would be for thel1l a waste of life and energy. 1 t 
is for the latter that this book was written. There 
is however mllch in it which must be helpflll to 
earnest and devotecl people who are studying the 
inner aspects oE life. You see, a few lines hack it 
is admitted t hat" a11 alike are learning a lesson." 
In strllggling for our "rights" we gain needed 
COllcentratwn of purpose ancl slrength, Illlt that 
stage of COlll bat comes to an end, alld lbe nex t is 
whcrc \\'c recognise tktt we ha\'c elnties rather 
than rights, as :\frs. I ;esant has often said. lf hy 
a socialist E. T. mcans a person wllO lIlal,es no 
individual claims hut olllyad\'ances lllOse of his 
fellows this wonld assllreclly he a prelilllillary 
stage to cliscipleship, alld snch a mall would lle 
far higher Illorally than one who was still only 
working for himselLUut I do not think this is 
the generally accepted Illeaning, nor the whole 
meaning, of the term" socialist." For inslance, 
one of the socialistic ideals is eqllality, and the 
disciple knll\Vs that all llIen Cilnl10t possihly be 
erlllal, nor wOllld relllain so if by sOllle 1Il8gic they 
cOllld all be snddenly placed in the same CirC1l1l1-
stances. He wOllld adillit that in eacb ego the 
samE' great possibilities were latent, if not ilt pre
sent evolved. In tbat sense we can all claim a 
fundamental equality. SocialislIl of the noLler 
order sees, so to speak, half a tfllth, anel it is the 
fact that it has glil11psed a truth that gives it an 
interest, a force, and an attraction for so many. 
Dra w tbis truth up to a wider clearer level, and 

combinc the wisd01l1 01' the clisciple with it, anel 
you have the reformer who not only loves and 
aspires, hut who ullelerstands amI recognises tbat 
a good Illany reforllls are not as llseflll as they are 
thought to he, ;l1so that 1I1E'1l thelllselves lllust 
change ere their circlllllstances can be radically 
change<!. Theosophists, il cannot be too often 
urged, have a dllty to the world somewhat different 
tu lhat of outer reformers. That dnty is to fit 
thelllselves anel others to see the inner essence of 
things and to evolve that, not deyote all their 
energy to outside ., good works." 

l\. A. \V.-Our qnerist Cjllotes incorrectly; the 
passage to which he refers is not in Ligld Oll the 
Path, but inthe fourth chapter of ~l. C.'s COIl1-
mentary, which is quite another thing. Yaluable 
as [hose COl11lllents are, we are in no way bound 
to agree with or to fInd an explanation of every
thing they contain; and in this case I do not 
hesi tate to characterise this as a hastv anel care
Icss expression. I lIlyself elo not kn'ow oE any 
socialist who "endea vours hy sheer force to re
arrange lhc circlllllstances which arise out of the 
forces of hUlllan nature itself." ;\ hUlldred years 
ago, or Icss, sllch <!realllers \Vere to be found; hut 
thc Socialislll of the present day limits itself to 
the cndcavour to re-arrange cirClllllstanccs \\'hich 
(ill Ollr view) are contrary to [hose forces, and 
prevent their free action. 

1 ;ut there are two ways oE arriving at Socialism, 
and lhe dislinction wh ich l\I. C. really has in her 
minel in this passage is as important now as ever. 
You may come to it as an assertion of the Rights 
of l\Tan, or as adefinition of the Dllty of Society. 
The more noisy prcachers of Socialisl11 take it 
frolll the former side, as the extreme point of wh at 
is usually known as Eadicalism. This dnws wlth 
it the whole of what :\I. C. conclel11ns. Each in
eli\'iclual of the lo\\'er c1asses has a "right" to be 
fed ami clot hed anel lodged-a "right" to ha ve 
his chilclren taught free--a "right" to spend his 
earnings in getting drunk if he pleases, anel so 
funh; whilst for the higber c1asses we ha\'c the 
"right" to lIlake mOlley \\'ithout scruple out of 
thc weakncss and foolishncss of others, anc! the 
., light" to S'lllancler the living ofthousands of their 
fellllw-men ill riotons li\'ing or capricious fOllnding 
of colleges amI the like to t,heir O\\'n honour anel 
glory. Thes(~" rights" nlllst he fought for, for 
YOll cannot cxpect those \\'ho suffer from them 
talllely to acquiesce; ami eyery re-arrangement 
of Societ y founcled u pOil tll is \'ie\\', t hough digni fied 
wilh tbe tille of Socialislll, Illust !Je in fact a sys
tClll illlposccl by force-lmdc force in the fullest 
sense of tbe term, for e\'ery nobler instinct oE 
hutnanity will rebel against it. 

Bllt the thoughtflll and intelligent socialists
those in whose hraills lie the seecls oE the actual 
future-take it from the olber side, the side which 
appeals to the Theosophist. '1'0 them, as to us, 
the idea of individual" rights" is an anachronism, 
a "survival" of an outworn system. I t is the 
fault of the organisation of society if a man has 
occasion to think of his" rights" at all. 1t is 
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Society's business that everything should be ar
rangeel that he slJould be free to clevelope his 
Higher Ego-to become as ll111ch wiser and nobler 
as it lies in hill1 to be: everything else is silllply 
means to this end. This is Soeiety's uuty to the 
individual-this, anu nothing less; anel when this 
is done, all is done. It involves constant interfer
enee with the lower desires of the individual, for 
the benefit of his own and others' higher sOlll; 
and it is not possiblc ullless by such an arrange
ment as shall sa tisf)' everyone of ordinary in telli
genee that the government, whatever it may be, 
has the wisdol1l to know, better than he does, how 
to carry this intention into effect. The tlrst is 
a system of mutual hatred---eyeryonc defending 
his rights against el'eryone else: the seconcl is 
arranged for the express purpose of developing 
mutual love, and lllUSt die if it fails of its objecL 

'1'0 the extent of this hroad genenl statement, I 
think all Tbeosopbists are socialists; 111lt in trying 
to work out any system there ll1ust be room for end
lessdifferences of opinion. Thc reason why I lllyself 
should hesitate to say that cvcn a " disciple" (anti 
you ll1ust relllelllber that this cl ass is a striet1y 
limited one) lllllst "of necessity be a socialist," as 
E. T. says, is a very simple one. Up to the 
present time, hUIllan devclopillent has procecdcd 
on individualist lines. Progress has beeil lllaele, so 
[ar, solely by elllphasising indivieluality, allli the 
tiIlle when society in general can Illove forwards 
purely hy losing the individual in the COl11lllUn 
life is certainly not COIlle at present. /\ firClllalllr~ 
Socialisl11 would be a disastrous failurc, even more 
dis:lstrous than to continllc for sOllle time longcr 
as we are. It is, so far, perEectly open to every
one to judge either that the tillle has not yet COl!1e, 
or that it is nmch nearer than more timid souls 
can belieye; lJUt in either case he must learn to 
bear patiently with those who are, as yet, forced 
by their retardcd development to learn by degrees 
thc unselfish love, through thc lower strugglc for 
the "meat that perishcth." \,"hether any modi
hcation of the present "strugglc for life " shor! oE 
Socialisl1l can be of any permanent benclit is <l 
fjUestioll Oll wllich l1luch will be said, anel count
less experimen ts tried for a long whilc to COllie; 
but it seems to llle hardly possible that a disciple 
ShOldel not lind his be~t hope anel comforl in the 
\'ision of a future when lIlankind sha11 no longer 
need the harsh lessons oE cOlllpetitive struggle, 
but sila11 be {it allli worthy to" live as tlw angels." 

(211ESTlü:--i 133· 

T. G. A .-Tlte term COSII//C C(ll/Sc/ollslless is IIsed /)Y 
Edward Carpenter to deseribe ilze super-norlllal fawltics 
of the Gm/ni UJhOli1 he uisited, al/d I haue also ltcard it 
applied to tlze forll/ of cxtmdcd COl/sciOIlSllcss lVh/eh 
Watt IVhitmilllll/llst lzaue possessed, al/d wllld/,jlldg
ing frolll passages in his poell/s, li'as sill/ilar in clzaJ'{{e
ter to that of tllc J-lil/dll II/ystic. 

eall YOIi defille Ihis cOllsciollsl/ess ill tl/c(lsophical terll/s ? 

A. L. B. H.-The term "cosmic conscious
ness" must in any case ll1e~Ul a consciousness cO-

extensive with that of the coslllos-that is, tbe 
uni verse ; and the possessor of it would be in per
fected union with the Divine Heing fron} WhOlll the 
uni verse proceeds, called in lIlouern theosophical 
l)Qoks the Logos. 

Hllt whelher the Gn{ll1i visited by Edward 
Carpenter was one ofthose privileged beings who 
have attained to conscious anel contillued union, 
anti whether \\lalt \YiJitlll<ln is at all worthy to be 
COIll pa red to thelll, are Cj uestions of con j ect ure for 
the ordinary person. A man can only Ge judged 
by his peers. 

In the poet there would most probably be 
deeply implanted that "irrepressihle yearning of 
tbe inner man to go out towards the Infinite," a 
phrase used in some lllanual of occultislll to de
scribe the only true begilllling of the road to 
union with the Cosmic Spirit; and for a moment 
here ancl there, perhaps great heights migbt be 
tOllched by the aspirant: imt without the set pur
pose anel definite discipline of the traillcd Yogi, it 
is nnlikely that any sustaillcd pOlIer deserving of 
thc word coslllic, I\unhl be graspcll. 

E. L.-This qllestion rcfers to all exceedingly 
lofty stage of evolution. I ccrtainly do not know 
how to describe it heller than by refercncc to a 
statelllcnt made recelltly hy l\lrs. ])esallt in one 
o[ her lectures Oll thouglIt-pcJ\\er, in \I-hicb she 
describecl what T. G. ,\., seellls to :t11ude to as 
being a stage reacbccl frolll where the individual 
had only to tlirect his attention to any objeet on 
any plane of the system in order lllstantly to ap
prehellCI cverything with regard to it. 

Hut it wonle! need an imi!lense knO\Yledge to be 
able to perceive accurately that anyone possessed 
this power; it would prohably mean that you hOld 
it yourself also, anel of course there Illust !Je very 
tllany different dcgrees of it. I ha I'e read \Yhit
llIan, and his writings certainly do seem to gi\'e 
undonbted eviclence of a wide range of conscious
ness, bnt we ha\'e HO llleans of estimating its de
gree, and can safcly aSSllllle that wc should not he 
ahle to nse these ll1eans at present. 

qUESTIOl'i 13+. 

H. n.-Ci/II i11/)'OIlC tltrOl,"J i/II)' ligM ollilit' "BIllek Pro
blelJ/" in AII/ericl! (1I1Id Oll/Ci' (olllltrics), IIlId trllce tl/e 
advlllltilge /Cillieh 1111 J~go lI/a)' deriuc frolll !tI/viII!; 
spmt iI life as Ir Ilct:ro (sial'<') 111 /lll/cri(i1-(Cltristil/ll 
/1l11cricll I) ? 

E. L.--It is llIH]uestionahly possible to derive 
ad vantage from an y anel e\'ery life, if ad vall tage 
be taken as meaning expericnce, anti cxperience as 
alone making evolution possible. \Ye incarnate 
to work Ollt old ,"xpericnce a]](1 gain new. 

The negroes in .\meriGl undergo mucb suffer
ing, and preslllllably their el'olution is Illuch 
Cjuickenecl tlJerehy, althougl! one could not defend 
the terrible cmelty shown towards tbem. Thc 
advantage might well !Je that SO!lle karmic score 
is being worked off betwcen these races, and sllch 
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scores are better to ha ve behind one than before, 
for the settling up brings about the possibility of 
newer and better relations between victim and 
oppressor, as well as the lesson for the evolving of 
both, although it may take lives to leam. 

A. A. \V.-Our querist's difficulty arises frOIll 
the confusion, still far too common, of progress and 
happilless. If you insist on judging the world as 
a con tri vance for making men comfortable, you 
must needs decide that for that purpose it is a 
failure. As H. B. rightly intimates, it has not 
made negro slaves in America happy. But why 
should it? The quest ion is not of their happiness, 
but of their evolution into sOIllething higher and 
better than negro sla ves. Froll1 this point of view 
the answer is obvious. Egos begin from the very 
lowest point; as savages hardly removed from the 
beasts they were before their new life as men had 
commenced. They ha ve to be pushed forwards 
by the roughest physical stimuli, the only ones of 
which they are capable. For such an undevcloped 
ego to find itself in the body ofa negro slave is a 
great advance, and the opportunity of a greater 
one; it is for the first time brought into COll1ll1uni
cation with persons of a higher development, and 
started on the wa y to reach their level. I t suffers 
-naturally ; there is no climbing without labour 
and pain. In this sense, the Path is always one 
of woe; the negro, wl)ose mind has hardly COlll
menced to stir, feels the stimulus in physical pain. 
His reward will be that in his next life he will be 
fit for something bettcr than a negro slave; he 
will be susceptible of higher motives, sensitive to 
the more refined, but not unfrequently even more 
painful, mentallongings ami sorrows which stir to 
vigorous effort those wbo ha ve leamed to think 
and feel. There are but few, if any, of us who are 
beyond this stage oursel ves ; t he suffering will not 
cease until our Higher Ego has attained full con-

trol, and can draw us forwards to the Place of 
Peace, undisturbed by that hanging back of the 
lower nature wh ich makes pain. In past lives, 
we ourselves have suffered as the negro slavc 
suffered; had we not, we sbould not now be be
yond that step of our progress, for "Nature 
never takes two steps at once." 

As to the "Black Problem" as a matter oE 
Sociology, that is a question of National Karma. 
The blacks ha ve no business to be in ,\merica at 
all; they were hrought there regardless of their 
suiTering to satisfy the wbite man's greed. Evolu
tion is not responsible for that. Like Franken
slt.:in, the nation has made its monster, and lllUSt 
deal with it the best way it can ; it is not the fault 
of the Good Law if the difl1culties prove to be in
surmollntable. But I would sllggest that the 
ul t ima te working out of the whole thing, through 
a1l this pain and trouble, would seem to be a dis
tinet aclvance in the right direction. There is no 
reason to suppose that in their native l\frica the 
blacks wOllld have attained by this time the level 
they have done, far behind the white race as they 
still are, and, by the nature of things, must be. 
And iE this be so, tbe passing pain and sllffering of 
one short Iife is not worth a thOllght; in this case, 
as in so many others, " the wrath -" and cruel ty " oE 
man have worked the righteousness of God." 

The subscription to TI-IE' VAHAN for those who 
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